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4 "MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATION 
Conference Brotherhood for Upper South Carolina Conference 
Clerical Lay Address 
C. E. Peele, President 
R. F. Morris, V .-Pres. 
H. N. Snyder, V.-Pres. ____ Spartanbur6 
A. D. B€tts, Sec. & Treas. 
for the Two Confs. 
J. R. T. Major, 
Mem. Ex. Committee 
S. T. Blackman, 
Mem. Ex. Committee 
Clerical 
J. C. Roper, Pres. 
E. R. Mason, V.-Pres. 
L. P. McGee, V.-Pres. 
J. W. Lewis, Sec. 
Cleric•al 
0. M. Abney, Pres. 
H. E. Bullington, Sec.-Tr. 
Legal Conference 
Lay 
W. H. Nicholson 
J. W. Boyd, Treas.-Mgr. 
E. E. Child, Mgr. 
J. B. Roddey 




D. D. Wallace, Curator 










R. F. Morris, J. F. Lupo, H. C. Ritter, Mrs. T. I. Charles, 0. R. Ber 
State Council on Alcohol Education 
H. N. Snyder, H. C. Ritter. 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1937 
QUADRENNIAL BOARDS 
Board of Christian Education 
President _______________ Dr. H. N. Snyder ---- Spartanburg, S. C. 
Vice ,President ___________ J, W. Shackford ______________ Columbia 
Secre'.ary _______________ T. C. Cannon ________________ Newberry 
Clerical _________________ J. 0. Smith, J. S. Ed,vards, W. F. Harris, 
J. M. Rast, J. W. Lewis. 
Lay ____________________ Miss Carrie Lander ________ Greenwo~d 
J. B. Horton ________________ Columbia 
R. E. Babb __________________ Laurens 
J. C. Hard:n ________________ Rock Hill 
J. C. Holler _______________ Anderson 
Board of Missions 
President _______________ R. F. Morris _______________ Greenville 
Vice President ___________ M. T. Wharton ---------------- Chester 
Secre~ary _______________ J. E. Brown ________________ Greenville 
Treasurer ________________ Q, A. Jeffcoat ____________ Ninety-Six 
Cler:ca! _________________ L. E. Wiggins, J. R. T. Major. 
Lay ____________________ A, E. Taylor ______________ Greenwood 
A. C. Summers ______________ Columbia 
J. A. Lybrand ________________ Slater 
E. C. Wilson ______________ Lancaster 
C. B. W.aller ______________ Spartanburg 
John A. Edwards ______________ Seneca 
Board of Church Extension 
President _______________ W. H. Polk ________________ Jonesville 
Vice President ___________ w. Y. Cooley---------··------ Anderson 
Secre'.ary _______________ J, D. Holler ________________ Edgefield 
Treasurer _______________ E. E. Child ________________ Columbia 
Clerical _________________ R, C. Pettus, J. E. Merchant, R. W. Wilkes 
Lay ____________________ s. L. Prince _______________ Anderson 
J. R. Unger _______________ Batesburg 
C. W. Hollingsworth ________ Greenwood 
A. W. Love ___ ..: ________ Hickory Grove 
T. M. McNeil __________________ Union 
Board of Finance 
President _______________ L. P. McGee _ ~------------------ G1;eer 
Vice President ___________ -----------------------------------
Secretary & Treasurer _____ J. H. Brown __________________ Aiken 
Clerical _________________ w. A. Fairy, B. L. Kilgo, M. W. Owings, 
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Lay ____________________ c, M. Asbill ---------------- Columbia 
B. L. Rushing -------------- Greenvi'.le 
C. P. Hammond ----------- Spartanbur~ 
" 
Robert Gage ----------------- Chester 
T. B. Matthews ---------------- Saluda 
J. M. Evans ---------------- Anderson 
B,oard of Christian Literature 
Presiden.t _______________ G. H. Hodges ------------------ Union 
Vice President ___________ L, E. Wofford ----------------- Inman 
Secretary _______________ J, 1G. Huggin -------------- Blacksburg 
Clerical _________________ N, A. Page, J. H. Kohler, G. S. Duffie, 
A. E. Holler. 
Lay ____________________ E, Ross Hook -------------- Columbia 
J. A. Henry ______________ Greenville 
Mrs. J. C. Smith ____________ Waterloo 
S. 0. Carter __________________ ,Chester 
S. M. Martin __________ Clemson College 
Bible Cause and Sabbath Observance 
Chairman _______________ J, C. Roper __________________ Clinton 
Vice Chairman __________ - ___ - - - - - -- - - - - - ---- - -- - - ---------
Secretary & Treasurer _____ T, A. Inabinet -----------·- Winnsboro 
Clerical _________________ H, A. Whitten, M. K. Medlock 
Lay ____________________ w. B. Wilkerson ________________ York 
B. L. King __________________ Clinton 
I. !f. Stone ______________ Greenwood 
Committee on Minutes 
Chairman _______________ p, L. Bauknight ____________ Lancaster 
Secretary _______________ E, E. Glenn ________________ Greenville 
Clerical _________________ A. M. Smith ________________ Johnston 
Lay ____________________ J, P. Noblett ________________ Anderson 
J. D. Harris ________________ .Greenville 
F. G. Davis _________________ Columbia 
Chairman _______________ E. R. Mason ______________ Spartanburg 
Vice Chairman __________ L, L. Hardin __________________ Clover 
Secretary & :Treasurer ____ R, L. Holroyd ______________ Anderson 
Clerical _________________ M, M. Brooks, F. C. Owen, J. A. Barrett 
Lay ____________________ E. M. Lander ___________ Calhoun Falls 
J. B. Roddey ________________ Columbia 
W. A. Merritt ______________ Greenville 
J. C. Smith _________________ Waterloo 
A. M. DuPre ____________ Spartanburg 
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Commission on Benevolences 
Chairman Ex-officio ______ Bishop Paul B. Kern------ Durham, N. C. 
Vice Chairn1an ---------- ------------------ -----------------
Secre'.ary - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - --- ------ - -
Other Members __________ The Presid:1.1g Elders, the Conference ·and 
District Lay Leaders, and the Chairmen 
of the several Conf ere nee Boards. 
Commission on Group Insurance 
Chainr.an _______________ W. R. Bouknight ____________ Greenville 
Secretary and Treasurer -- G. H. Hodges ------------------ Union 
Other Members __________ J. C. Roper, E. R. Mason, J. H. Brown. 
Committee on Standing Rules 
l\L T. Wharton, C. E. Peele, J. B. Horton 
QUADRENNIAL COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION 
Admissions-R. F. Morris, Chairman, T. C. Cannon, Secretary, D. W. 
Keller, M. T. Wharton, ·M. B. Patrick. 
Applicants for Admission on Trial-H. 0. Chambers, ,Chairman, H. L. 
Kingman, Secretary, M. M. Brooks, J. W. Lewis. 
First Year Committee--R. L. Holroyd, Chairman; L. A. Carter, B. H. 
Tmker. 
Class of First Year-Heber Felder Bouknight, William Troy Boggs, 
Allan Russell Broome. 
Second Year-J. W. Speake, Chairman, R. C. Griffith, Secretary, G. H. 
Pearce, J. M. Mason. 
Cla~s of Second Year-James Olin Gilliam, Matthew Evans Boozer. 
Third Year-J. A. Barrett, Chairman, H. E. Bullington, Secretary, J. 
Paul Patton, C. W. Allen. 
Class of Third Year-Rex Vanlyn Martin, William Wesley Pendle-
ton, Danny Hugh Montgomery, Howard Roy Jordan, Clarence 
Franklin DuBose, Jr. 
Fourth Year-O. M. Abney, Chairman, J. 0. Smith, Secretary, W. R. 
Bouknight, Henry Stokes. 
Cla~~ of Fourth Year-Oscar William Lever, Jesse Thomas Gregory, 
George Alexander Baker, John Edward Goodwin, Linwood Carl 
Turbeville, Preston Bolt Bobo, 
_ _... I 
- :·I 
.- !.·'' 
~ .; 1 I I, : 
i ':.~ 
8 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLIXA 
TRUSTEES 
Wofford College 
Upper South Carolina Confcrence-J. R. T. Major, R. F. Morris, G. 
C. Leonard, H. B. Carlisle, J.ohn A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, John B. 
Humbert. 
South Carolina Conference-W. C. Kirkland, Peter Stokes, E. K. 
Garrison, B. H. Moss, W. F. Sta~·khouse, Marvin W. Adams. 
Columbia College 
Upper South Carolina Conferrnce-A. N. Brunson, G. H. Hodges 
W. B. Garrett, Miss Wil Lou Gray, J. B. Roddey, George D. Lott, T. B. 
Pearce. 
South Carolina Conference-S. 0. Cantey, G. E. Edwards, P. K. 
Rhoad, John P. Cooper, J. Francis Folk, J. E. Harley, Mrs. W. E. King, 
L. M. Lawson. 
Lander College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-E. R. Mason, J. F. Lupo, B. R. 
Turnipseed, C. E. Peele, M. S. Chipley, Mrs. Mattie F. Collins, J. C. 
Smith, J. B. Gambrell, Zach F. Wright. 
South Carolina Conference-D. A. Phillii:s, A. V. Harbin, R. L. Car-
ter, B. S. Josey, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. Cope, R. B. Herbert. 
Carlisle School 
Upper South Carolina Conf erence-S. H. Booth, R. C. Griffith, J. 
A. Barrett, F. G. Davis, W. L. Reardon. 
South Carolina Conference: S. 0. Cantey, L. W. Summers, G. W. 
Davis, W. D. Rhoad, J. C. Kearse, J. H. Cope. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
Upper South Carolina Conference-G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Blackman, 
W. Y. Cooley. 
South Carol:na Conference-J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy, H. L. F. 
Shuler. 
Epworth Orphanage 
:Jpper South Carolina Conference-T. B. Stackhouse, R. L. Holroyd, 
A. L. Gunter, B. W. Crouch, M. :T. Wharton, W. R. Bouknight, C. M. 
Asbill. 
South Carolina Con£ erence: J. II. Graves, S. E. Ledbetter, C. C. Her• 
bert, Charlton DuRant, Dr. M. R. Mobley, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Miss 
.Mabel Montgomery, C. F. Riz~r. 
Managers Southern Christian Advocate 
Upper South Carolina Conference-J. C. Roper, F. C. Beach, 
A. C. Summers, J. R. Unger. 
South Carolina Conf erence-L. L. Bedenbaugh, J. M. Ariail, E. 
1
· 
McCoy, C. M. Montgomery. 
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Board of Managers South Carolina Pastors' School 
Upper South Carolina Conference-C. E. Peele, R. F. Morris, H. 
C. Ritter, J. R. T. Major, J. E. Brown. 
South Carolina Conference-J. Emerson Ford, T. G. Herbert, W. D. 
Gleaton, S. 0. Cantey, J. T. Fowler. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Th€se add1 esses of officers are put here for the convenience of cor-
respondents. 
Conference Secretary-L. E. Wiggins, Greenwood, S. C. 
Conference Statistical Secretary-J. T. Frazier, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-W. C. Holroyd, Greenwood, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-J. F. Lupo, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-0. R. Bell, Lancaster, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-0. A. Jeffcoat, Ninety-Six, S. C. 
Tres. Board of Christian Education-J. K. Da.vis, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-E. E. Child, Columbia, S. C. 
Ex. Sec. Board of Christian Ed.-H. C. Ritter, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ext. Sec. Board of Christian Ed.-D. A. Clyburn, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Di. of Superannuate Endowment-B. R. Turnipseed, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Director Golden Cross-J. F. Lupo, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Treasurer Group lnsurance-G. H. Hodges, Union, S. C. 
Bishops' Crusade Director-R. F. Morris, Greenville, S. C. 
SESSIONS OF CONFERENCE 
Place Date President 
Spartanburg ___ Nov. 24, 1915 Collins Denny - _ 
Greenville ____ Nov. 15, 1916 W. A. Candler __ _ 
Clinton - ___ Nov, 28, 1917 W. A. Candler - _ 
ghester ____ Nov. 27, 1918 U. V. W. Darlington_ 
Ureenwood __ Nov. 5, 1919 U. V. W. Darlington_ 
{nion - ____ Nov, 4, 1920 U. V. W. Darlington_ 
Gancaster ___ Nov. 2, 1921 U. V. W. Darlingon_ 
N affney - - __ Nov. 8, 1922 Collins Denny ___ _ 
L ewberry - __ Oct. 31, 1923 Collins Denny __ - _ 
aurens Nov. 5, 1924 Collins Denny 
Abbeville-_-:_ -_ -_ Oct. 28, 1925 - - - -R Collins Denny ___ _ 
Gack Hill - __ Oct. 27, 1926 Edwin D. Mouzon __ 
reenville ___ Nov. 23, 1927 Edwin D. Mouzon - -
Anderson - ___ Nov. 21, 1928 Edwin D. Mouzon - -
Columbia - ___ Nov. 20, 1929 Edwin D. Mouzon - -
tpartanburg _ _ Nov. 2 6, 19 3 ( Warren A. Candler __ 
reenwood ___ Nov. 4, 1931 Warren A. Candler_ -
Greenville - __ Nov. 16, 1932 Warren A. Candler - -
Columbia - __ Nov. 8, 1933 ,varren A. Candler __ 
~Partanburg __ Oct. 31, 19H Paul B. Kern __ - -
l/~enwood - __ Oct. 31, 1935 Paul B. Kern - - -
/
10n - - - - - Oct. 28, l!J:1(j Paul B. Kern - - -




P. B. Wells_ _ _ 51,016' 
W. J. Snyder ___ 64,141 
W. J. Snyder _ _ _ 56,203 
W. J. Snyder _ _ _ 59,924 
W. J. Snyder _ 54,788 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 60,493 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 64,648 
B. R. Turnipseed-I 67,575 
B. R. Turnipseed-I 71,291 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 72,404 
B. R. Turnipseed- 73,166 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 74,961 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 74,621 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 76,153 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 77,132 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 77,650 
B. R. Turnipseed_ 78,589 
B. R. TurnipseerL 80,374 
B. R. Turnipseed-I 81,369 
B. R. Turnipseed-I 82,448 
B. R. Turnipseed -1 82,990 
B. R. Turnipseed -/ 82,S20 
L. E. Wiggins _ _ 83,069 
- t 
\ 
10 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLI~A 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE UPPER 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Abbreviations used: 0. T., Admitted on Trial; E., Effective; Sy., Supernumerar, .. 
Se., Superannuate; T. Transfer; B., Baptist Church; M. E., Methodist Episco;ai 
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Neeley, J. W. 
Steadman, J. M. 
O'Dell, T. C. 
Blackman, S. T. ---
Stackhouse, R. E. __ 
Se. O.T. 1880 1883 1886 :,7 ---1 li 19 ;; 
Se. O.T. 1885 1887 1889 4~ ---1---1 4i 52 
Se. O.T. 1885 1885 1889 -Ill --:---1 12, 52 
Se O.T. 1887 1889 1891 :i,, ---1---1 14 ;o 
Se. O.T. 1888 1890 1892 4:1 ---1---i 6, 11 
Se. O.T. 1889 1891 1893 3~ ---i 21 151 4:l 
Best, A. H. 
Brunson, A. N. ----
Clarkson. G. F. ---
Daniel, J. L. -----
Justus, W. B. ----
E. O.T. 1891 1893 1895 ,Iii ___ i ___ 1 ... 1 4i 
Se. --1 O.T. 1892 1894 1897 40i •l! .. -1 1, ;i 
Se. --1 O.T. 1892 1894 1897 41'.--1---1 4 r, 
Se. --1 O.T. 1892 1892 1894 :, 1 ___ i ___ l 14 li 
Goodwin, W. S. __ _ Se. --1 O.T. J 894 1896 1898 4~ ---1---i 1: fl Sc. __ j O.T. 1895 1897 1899 :l, ---1---1 4, E Leonard, G. C. ___ _ 
Stokes, Henry ___ _ 
Inabinet, L. L. 
Keller, D. W. -----Roper, J. C. _____ _ 
Speer, Foster ------Booth, S. H. _____ _ 
Holler, A. E. ____ _ 
Fairy, W. A. 
Speake, J. W. ----
Abney, O. M. 
Strickland, J. E. --
McGee, L. P. _____ _ 
Huggin, J. G. -----
Jeffcoat, O. A. ----
Peel~ C. E. ------
Wiggins, L. E. ---
Gillespie, L. D. ----
Sharp. R. E. ------
Bryant, R. F. 
Major, J. R. T. ___ _ 
Owings, W. M. ---
Hardy, H. B. -----
Brown, J. H. ------
Kelley, W. C. 
Montgomery, J. H--
Polk, W. H. ------
Lewis, J. W. ------
Mason, E. R. 
Singleton, J. L. ----
Brooks, M. M. 
Bouknight, W. R.--
Bledsoe, J. A------
Johnson, L. W. ___ _ 
Lawton, R. 0. ·----
Manly, J. H. --··--
Meetze. J. M. 
Wharton, M. T. __ _ 
Gault, W. F. ------
Holler, J. D. 
Se. --1 O.T. 1895 1897 1899 :{\l ---1 Ii 2 l2 





E. O.T. 1896 1898 1900 411---1---1---1 4i 
E. O.'1'. 1896 1898 1900 4 ll---i---!---
1 
41 
E. O.T. 1896 1898 1901 :~\l ___ \ 2!.--\ 41 
E. Q.T. 1897 1899 1901 4o: ___ l ___ i---'. 40 
E. O.T. 1897 1899 1902 !'l~ __ \ 11 II JD 
E. O.T. 1897 1899 1901 -Ill ---! ___ l ___ l l•l 
E. O.T. 1897 1899 1901 40 ___ : ___ ! ... : 41l 
~~- --1 i·I 1iii !i~b iig~ g===i===hi ll 
E I O.T. 1900 1902 1904 37 ---1--J ... l 3; 
1H ---1 O.T. 1900 1902 1904 Wi,.--1---1---! 3; E: --- O.T. 1903 1903 1907 31' ___ \ ___ I .. .I 31 
E Q.T. 1903 1905 1907 3-11 ___ l_.--1---i 31 
E: O.T. 1903 1905 1907 31'. __ [ __ J ___ I 31 
E. O.T. 1904 1906 1908 321---1 11 ••• 1 31 
Se. --1 O.T. 1904 1905 1907 2~ ---1---1 5I JI 
T 1905 'i ___ 1 ___ 1 25 31 
ie. -- o·T 1905 1907 1909 32· --- 1---!--.I 3! 
E. o·T· 1905 1907 1909 32 1 - --1---1---' 32 
E. o·T· 1906 1908 1910 31 __ l ___ \ .• -1 ll 
E. o·T· 1907 1910 1912 30' ___ \ ___ ! ••. I 31 
E. o·T· 1907 1899 1915 30' ___ ! ___ 1 .•. ! 3'1 E: o:T: 1907 1909 1911 30 --- 1---!---! !'; 





~: 21 i~gi i~~~ i~i: ~=
2
~_;1 __ -_~!=_=_=_:1=.==: l: 
E. O.T. 1909 1911 1913 ' 1 . ~; 
E. ---1 O.T. 1911 1913 1915 2G - , :; 
E. ___ O.T. 1911 1913 1915 ~:; ::='.:=:\:=:,_ :; 
E. ---1 O.T. 1911 1913 1915 ')•)' 1 i l •;; 
~~: ==I Wt· HH 1lon9 0!~1r ~~:==}=}.:: i\ 
~~- -==I 81 1911 ign 1916 i~1==: 1 __ ~:J_ ;; 
E. ---1 O.T. Hill 1913 1915 ~i 
E. ---1 O.T. 1912 1915 1917 ~~:=:=:===:::: 1 :i 
Garrett, W. B. ___ _ E. --- O.T. 1912 1914 1916 1 :i 
E. ---1 O.T. 1912 1914 1916 2" 1 __ , __ .' •• - :i 
E. O.T. 1912 1914 1916 ~--~:==-'.===,:=:,, .,; 1\1 orris, R. F. 
Mullikin, W. L. __ 
Jeffcoat, D. E. ___ _ 
Whitten, H. A. ___ _ 
Connelly, J. B. ___ _ 
Gunter, A. L. ____ _ 
Keaton, R. L. ___ _ 
Patrick. M. B. ___ _ 
Rice, A. Q. ______ _ 
F.. O.T. 1912 191-i 1916 .,; 
~: 81 iiii~ gi~ }g~~ ~-,t=t=:
1
:::::, 1:, 
E. O.T. 1914 1916 UllS 
E. O.T. 1914 1916 1918 2:~ 1---' __ ., .. 4 '.I 
Se I O.T. 191-i 1916 1918 l\\ 1--- 1---1 • :1 
E." -==1 O.T. l\ll-1 l\l16 1918 2:~ 1--- 1---1--4 ': 
Se. --1• O.T. 1915 1917 1919 1~1---'---1 :, 
Lewis, W. H. ----· _ 
E I O.T. 1915 1917 1919 221---!.--1--·, .. 
. --- I ! I 
_____ __:__ _ .'.__I-----------------~ 
NAME 
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Do~-;_;tt:A.1\1. ____ E. ---1 O.T. 191f, 1917 l~-191_9 __ 221---1---1-----I 22 
Harrey, B. H. ---- E. --- O.T. 1915 1917 / 1919 221---1--- ---1 22 
Hod1ses, G. H. ---- E. --- O.T. 1915 1917 1919 221--- ---l---1 22 
Hu~hes, G. T. ---- K --- O.T. 1915 1917 I 1919 221--- ---1--- 22 
G0li~htly, .J. F. Se. -- O.T. 1915 1917 j 1919 111--- ---1 11 22 
White, S. B. ------ E. --- B. 1915 In I Orders 221--- ---1--- 22 
Duekworth. W. A. -- E. --- B. 1915 In Orders 221---1---1--- 22 
Kilgore, J. Il. ----- E. --- T. 1915 1905 1907 341 141--- ___ 34 
Boulware, R. C. --- Se. -- T. 1915 1897 1902 351 211 1 6 42 
Turnipseed, Il. R. __ E. ---1 T. 1915 1902 1904 371 151--- ___ 37 
Brown, J. E. _____ E. --- O.T. 1916 1918 1920 211---1--- --- 21 
Chick, J. B. Sy. -- O.T. 1916 131--- 8 ___ 21 
Cooley, W. Y. ____ E. O.T. 1916 1918 1920 211---1---I--- 21 
Harris, C. L. E. --- O.T. 1916 1919 1921 211--- ---1--- 21 
Holroyd, R. L. ____ E. ___ O.T. 1916 1918 1920 211---1---1--- 21 
Lupo, J. F. ------ E. --- O.T. 1916 1918 1920 21 ___ ___ ___ 21 
Cunningham, J.C. - Sc. --1 M.E. 1916 1917 1919 91 11 41 7 21 
Latham, 111. G. --- Sy. --1 Re-Ad. 1916 21---1 191--- 21 
llauknight, P. L. ___ E. O.T. 1918 1920 1922 191---1---1--- 19-
Farr, J. F. -------- E. O.T. 1918 1917 1922 191---1--- --- 19 
Mason, J. M. E. O.T. 1918 1920 1922 191-r-l--- --- 19 
Merchant, J. E. ___ E. O.T. 1918 1920 1922 191---1--- ___ 19 
Shealy, L. W. ----- E. O.T. 1918 1920 1922 191---1--- --- 19 
Wilkes, R. W. ---- E. O.T. 1918 1920 1922 191---1--- ___ 19 
R
Watson, C. W. ____ E. T. 1918 1913 1915 27\ Bl---___ 27 
ountree, R. L. ____ Se. -- T. 1918 1924 1926 14 11---1 61 21 
~each, r C. ----- E. O.T. 1919 1918 1918 181---1--- ___ 18 
C~ars, · P. E. O.T. 1919 1921 1928 181--- ___ ___ 18 
H ambers, H. 0. -- E. T.' 1919 1913 1915 261 8 __ ·_ ___ 26 
/rris, W. F. ---- E. O.T. 1919 1922 1924 181--- ___ ___ 18 
ett, J. L. -------- E. O.T. 1919 1921 1923 171 1 18 
Johnson, W. F. ____ E. O.T. 1919 1921 --- ---Patton, J. p E T 19 1923 18 --- --- --- 18 
Simpson, J. · p----- · · 19 1913 1916 271 9 ___ ___ 27 
Smith, A. M . -- Se. -- T. 1919 61--- -·-- 11 17 s ·th A · ------ E. O.T. 1919 1921 1923 181--- ___ ___ 18 
S
mi , · E. ------ E. O.T. 1919 1921 1923 18 18 
mith, W. G. ----- E OT 1920 1922 --- --- ---Frazier, J. T . . • 1924 17 --- --- --- 17 
Tucker, B. H.------ ~- O.T. 1920 1922 1924 17 ---1--- ___ 17 
Griffith, R. C ----- E: 8:+: i~~~ i99~~ i99~ 44 17 --- --- --- 17 Cooley, J. w: ---- E 17 --- --- --- 17 
Roof, D.R. · ··-- O.T. 1920 1922 1924 171---1--- ___ 17 
Walker ------ Se. -- T. 1920 1912 1914 14j 91 81 6 27 
D
. • J. K. ---- E. T.· 1920 1908 1911 I I 17 iggs, J. C. E T -- --- --- ---
Owen, F. C ------ · • 1921 1897 1899 421 261--- ___ 42 
Chandler, J.' A-.----- ~- T. 1921 1915 1919 22 61---1--- 22 
Trawick, A. M ---- ,. T. 1921 1915 1919 22 61--- ___ 22 
Carter, L. A ·---- E. T. 1921 1894 1896 43 271--- ___ 43 
Phillips, N. ·M~----- E. O.T. 1921 1924 1926 15 ---1 1 ___ 16 
Edwards, J. S ---- E. O.T. 192 L 1924 1926 161---1--- ___ 16 
Webb, R. 0. · ---· E. O.T. 1921 1923 1925 161---1--- ___ lS 
Burgess, R. B-.----- ~- O.T. 1921 1923 1925 16l---1--- ___ 16-
Jones, D. D. _ ---- · O.T. 1922 1924 1926 151--- ___ ___ 15 
P,ttus, W. s:-·-- Se. --1 T. 1922 1905 1909 331 81--- 1 34 
Bryson, T. L. -- ~- ---1 RO.T. 1922 1924 1926 151---1--- ___ 15 
Chambers, R. iC '-'· ---1 e-Ad. 1923 1915 1919 141 4 ___ ___ 14 
Cannon, T. C E. ---1 O.T. 1923 1925 1927 141---1---i--- 14 
~ullin1<ton, ll. -i-- E. ---1 O.T. 1923 1925 1927 141---1---1--- 14 
Kingman H I ·-- E. O.T. 1923 1925 1927 141---1---1--- 14 
Polk, N.' K'. ,. --- E. O.T. 1923 1925 1927 141--- ---1--- 14 
Pearce, G. H.-=---- E. O.T. 1923 1925 1927 141--- ---1--- 14 
McE!rath, J. W~--- E. O.T. 1923 1925 1927 141--- ---1--- 14 
Koon, H. B E. ---1 O.T. 1923 1925 I 1927 141--- ---1---1 14 
Be!!, J. H · ---- E. ---1 O.T. 1923 1925 II 1927 141---1---1---1 14 
Kinnett, Pa;1------ ~- ---1
1 O.T. 1923 1925 1929 141---1---1---1 14 
Ford, J. F ----- • --- O.T. 1923 1925 I 1927 141--- ---1---1 14 
~ulbertson,' i-11---- E. ----1 T. 1924 1908 1908 291 16 -· -1---1 2!' ferguson A B 'f- ~e. --j B. 1924 In 1
1 
Orders 121--- ---1 1/ 13 
• · •· ___ r. ___ ·_-_-_-,._o_._T_. _1_92_4_:___1_9_26 _ __._l _1_9_2_s_____:_1_s.!__11 ___ .....!_ ~--_-_1.\-_-_-...!.._\ _13 
















·; r/, J ,_ • .. QI r/) 
QI ,.. "0 :... :: I .,. i:,' :.. .,. ~ :: 
p.. 0 :,,..i:,. 
J., t-, :i 
:,.. :,. ,. 
I I I i i 
Barrett, J. A------- E. ---1 O.T. 1924 1926 1928 13: ___ I ___ ; ___ ; 11 
Hughes. R. A. _____ K ---1 O.T. 192,1 1926 1928 1:1 --- ______ 1:l 
DuBose, R. M. ---- E. ---1 O.T. 1924 1926 l!l28 1:1 ---l--- ---: 11 
Lever, M. W. _____ E. ---1 O.T. 1924 1925 1928 1:i --- ______ 1 ll 





Black, B. B. ______ E. ---1 O.T. 1925 1927 1929 
Glenn, K E. ______ E. O.T. 1925 1927 1929 12' ______ , ___ 1 12 
Smith, J. O. E. ---1 O.T. 1925 1927 1929 1 9 : _____ _i ___ l! 
Uauknight, A. H. __ ·r,;. ---1 O.T. 192fi 1927 1929 12 ___ : ___ !--.' 12 
Jioller, A. C. ------ E. ---1 O.T. 1925 1928 1930 12 1 ___ , ___ i ___ , 12 
l'age, N. A. E. ---1 T. 1925 1902 1907 37 2:, 1. .. :,, 
Inabinet, T. A. E. ---1 O.T. 1925 1926 1929 1'> --- 1---1---; 12 
Norton, C. C. ---- E. ---1 T. 1925 1922 1928 lfj\ 4 ... : ... li 
Bowling, A. J. ____ E. ---1 T. 1926 1927 1931 11 1 _________ 11 
Burke, G. W. ---- E. ---1 O.T. 192li 1928 19:rn 111 ___ 1 ___ :.-. ll 
Hatchette, 0. H. -- E. ---1 O.T. 1926 1928 19:lO 111---'---'--- 11 
Smith, D. W. ----- E. ---1 O.T. UJ26 1928 19:30 11 ! ______ --- ll 
Allen, C. W. ______ E. ---1 O.T. 1!126 1928 1930 11: ___ , ___ --- 11 
Kilgore, J. D. _____ E. ---1 O.T. 192fi 1928 19:10 11 1 ___ , ___ : ___ 11 
Pettus, R.. C. ------ E. ---1 O.T. 1926 1928 1931 11 --- ---'--- 11 
Jfolt, L. D. -------- E. ---1 O.T. 1926 1928 1930 111 ___ ---1--- 1 11 
Ragt, J. M. ------ E. ---1 O.T. 1926 1928 1931 ll! ___ i ___ : ___ 11 
Ritter, H. C. ----- E. ---1 T. 1927 191:i 19li, 21 11 ___ , ___ i 21 
Huskey, R. A. ---- E. O.T. 1927 1929 1931 10' ___ , ___ : ... , l 1l 
Kohler, J. H. E. O.T. 1927 1929 19:-11 10'--- 1--- 1--- l·l 
Sullivan. C. H. --- E. O.T. 1927 1930 1932 10: ___ : ___ i ___ l 1l 
Hall, R. L. -------- E. O.T. 1!128 1930 1932 fl 1--- 1---'---: 
Gravely, H. E. ---- E. O.T. 1928 19:-10 1932 ()' ___ ! ... 1---
Sammeth. R. w. ___ E. O.T. 1928 1\130 19:12 fl __ I __ J __ _ 
Henry. W. S. ------ E. ---1 T. 1929 l!l01 I l!l06 3SI 17'---1--- S', 
Dorn, C. 0. ------ E. ---1 O.T. 192\) l!J:H I 1wn t==:===::::; , 
Gunter, Q. E. ----- E. ---1 O.T. l!l29 19:ll I 193:~ 
George, T. D. ---- E. ---1 O.T. 1929 1931 I 19:{3 8' ___ i __ _1 ___ , 
Kilgo, B. L. E. ---1 O.T. 1929 1931 I l!l:{3 f-:' ___ : ___ i ___ , 
Clyburn, David A._ E. ---1 O.T. 1929 19:32 I l!J:Hi 7 1 1 ___ ! ___ ! ' 
Drennan, Bernard S. E. ---11 OO}r· 1199. :)00 l 9!l322 II 1199. ~44 :7•,::•=_=_=_i,=_-_-_=\1:_:_:_:,, Jones, Edward S. __ E. --- . . ., 1. ::i •. , 
Younginer, John M. E. ---1 O.T. l!l30 19:12 I l!l34 ?,,oi, 
1
,, __ .\ 5 r Wells, Preston B. _ ~e. --1 T. 1931 1~% I 18!l>l " 
1 1 
, 
Derrick, M. E. ____ K ---1 0.T. l!l31 19:rn I 1!1:1:i 
6
fl:-__ -_-:_·=:i:=: 
TomliMon, J. W. __ E. ---1 O.T. 1931 l!l:rn \ 1!):{G , 
1 
, 
Reid, T. F. ______ E. ---1 O.T. 1931 1!133 I 1935 r,i ___ 1.-- ---
Wilkes, T. n. _____ E. ---1 O.T. 19:ll 1n:~ I 193:i 6 1--- 1--- 1--- 1 
Me,!lock, M. K. --, E. ---1 O.T. 1931 l!J33 I 11 r~~ ~f',: __ -=_=_:,_:=_=_:
1
: __ -_:_,, Duffie, G. 8. _____ E. ---1 O.T. l!l3l 111:rn I 9:1:) 
Hedgepath, W. F. _ E. ---1 O.T. 1n1 1B31 I l!l:',6 
Pott~. C. N. ______ E. ---1 O.T. 19:12 19:31 I 1\J:37 li'---
1
---,---
Johnson, J. w. ---- E. ---1 EI ir!~ g1! : g;!~ ~:===,:::1::: Bell, C. 0. ________ E. ---1 l!J:l6 
5
, , 1 




Andern,n, Paul S, __ K -- \ T. 193:'J I -- 41 ===,::: :::, 
CHroc½wehll, C.1_ "fr· f ---11 g1 iiU;~ ~ ~~~ 1 }ii~+ 11 ___ 1 __ .'---1 unn1ng am, r'. ·-- E.,. ---1 Q.T. 1933 l!I!~,; I 1937 41 ___ 1 ___ ,1 ••• 
(Henn, 8. R. - --i • --- ,
1 
, 
G I · J E '4th I O.T. 1n:1 Hi:{G I '' --- --- ---001 win. . . - - -- 4\ ___ · __ _1 __ _ 
Turbeville, L. C. __ 4th --1 O.T. 19:13 19:-16 I 
41 
, , 
Jfobo, P. B. -- - Hh --1 o:r. urn:1 19:{:i I 31---,---:---
t~i{~~{~o:~~-= = = 11~ ==i gJ mu H~~ l ~::>.:I~-~-=_:·~-~-~_:.~-~-~-• DuBo.'!e, C. f'., Jr. _ :1r<l __ I o:r. l!J!H 1\1:37 I 
J W E I T. l!l:34 I t:hackford. . · -- < • --- l"l,; 261 ? l --- 1 ---, D 0 bbl W V E T. Ul35 1913 I ., u -
Ml e, R·v· ---- .,·1- I OT 1935 l!J:17 I 2\ ______ I __ _ art)n, . • - .,r, -- · · ' I 21 1---'-·· 
Montgomery, D. H._
1 




__ .\---: , 
~::tifi. ~: ~: =- -=i t 1 _j 01 ii~?i l!l:n I ---11---:·==::==-··: 
M __ o_o_re_,_w_._rr_. _-_-_-_-_:__B_. _-_-_-_, _o_.12..1·_1_9_3_7_:_ ___ .!._l _____ --..,:_....--~ 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME 
I 
Gilliam, James Olin ------------------1 
Boozer, Matthew Evans ----------------1 
Boggs, William Troy ------------------1 
Bouknight, Heber Felder --------------1 
Broome, Allan Russell -----------------1 
CLASS When Admitted 
Second Year ___ _ 










ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
*Denote, absence from Conference. 
ANDERSON 
DISTRICT 
S. L. Prince 
E. M. Lander 
N. A. Coward 
J. C. Holler 
C. J. Ellison 
lllrs. S. D. Campbell* 
F. G. An<ler,un* 
C. C. Roberts* 
G. L. Doirnctt * 
R. T. Jaynes 
C. L. Green* 
J. A. Edwards 
H. A. Townes 
J. M. Ernn, 
COLUMBIA 
DISTRICT 
J. R. Un!!er 
W. J. Bailentine 
Henry Buff 
J. H. Lever 
W. D. Roberts 
T. A. M. Cook 
Frank G. Davis 
0. G. Donney 
C. M. Asbill 
J. B. Horton 
G. A. Rol1inson 
T. H. Shull 
E. D. Young-iner 
~le Den( rec Barr 
J. S. Crosson 
S. B. George 
L. 0. Rast 
J. E. Tiniherlake 
G. W. Whitaker 
W. S. Hentlley 
GREENVILLE 
DISTRICT 
M. H. Smith 
Carl E. Morgan 
J. A. Lybrand, Jr., 
B. L. Rushing 
J. A. Henry 
T. P. Kendrick 
J. F. McKelvey 
S. E. Pressley 
J. Lee Poole 
W. G. Brockman* 
H. E. Stewart 
Mrs. A. H. Pollard 
Fred Wood* 
H. D. Gray 
Mrs. J. Gray Harris 
Mrs. M. L. Marchant 
Mrs. Geo. W. Henry 
W. C. Stewart 
GREENWOOD 
DISTRICT 
C. W. Penna]] 
J. C. Riley 
J. G. McNeil 
A. E. Taylor 
Mrs. J. P. Byars 
Mrs. F. P. Walker 
A. E. Bouknight 
Y. T. Dickert 
W. J. Connelly 
M. B. Camak 
J. C. Smith 
S. C. Griffith 
J. lVI. Pitts 
B. W. Crouch 
S. B. Nicholson 
Mrs. J. M. Mason 
□ □ □ 
ROCK HILL 
DISTRICT 
L. L. Hardin 
S. C. Carter 
E. H. Hall* 
J. C. Hardin* 
E. C. Wilson 
R. S. Cannon 
W. A. Grant 
Mrs. Clarence Cross 
M. E. Abrams 
A. W. Love 
J. C. Darby* 
M. E. Dye* 
Charles Baber 
Carl E. Johnson 
C. E. Stroud 
Mrs. W. P. Smith* 
S. L. Thompson 
SPARTANrtURG 
DISTRICT 
Dr. H. N. Snyder 
:.'.,eRoy Moore 
C. P. Hammond 
W. W. Holland 
·c. L. Cannon 
Dr. C. B. Waller 
B. R. Turner* 
T. M. McNeill 
W. H. Tiller 
L. E. Wofford 
Mrs. J. C. Diggs 
L. H. Gault* 
T. C. Jolly 
A. M. Chreitzberg* 
J. S. Clary 
Mrs. Wendell Patton 
C. W. Golightly 










14 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLIXA 
CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1938 
All Post Offices in Soutl:J Carolina unless otherwise noted. 
*Denotes absence from Conference Session. 
Name Post Office Appointment. 
Abney, 0. M. _______ Swansea _________________________ Swansea 
Anderson, Paul S. Great Falls -------------------- Great Falls 
Allen, C. W. ________ Calhoun Falls ---------------- Calhoun Falls 
Baker, Geo. A. ______ Sputanburg ---------------------- Drayton 
Barrett, J. A. _______ Columbia _______________________ E<l;a;ewood 
Beach, F. C. ________ Greenville --------------- Greenville District 
Bell, J. H. _________ Easley ----------------------- SoJth Eadev 
Bell, C. 0. _________ Cayce ----------------------------- Caye~ 
Best, A. H.* ________ Spartanburg _________________ Superannuate 
Blackman, S. T. _____ Honea Path __________________ s~iperannuate 
Black, B. B. ________ Spartanburg, Rt. 3 __________ Saxon & Ar2adia 
Bledsoe, J. A. _______ Conestee ____________________ Grl•cnville Ct. 
Bobo, P. B. ________ Rock Hill ___________________ \\:\•st Main St. 
Boggs, W. T. _______ Greenwood __ Jr. Pr'cher, Lowell St. & Cambridge 
Bolt, L. D. _________ Rock Hill ____________________ Rock Hill Ct. 
Booth, S. H. _______ Fort Lawn _____________________ Fort Lawn 
Boozer, M. E. _______ Gilbert ___________________________ Gilbert 
Bauknight, A. H. ____ Greenville ________________________ Dunean 
Bouknight, H. F. ____ Columbia __ Jr. Pr'cher, Whaley St. & Col. Mis. 
Bauknight, P. L. _::._.Lancaster ____________________ First Church 
Bouknight, W. R. ·-- Greenville ______________________ St. Paul's 
Boulware, R. C. _____ Newberry ____________________ Superannuate 
Bowling, A. J. ______ Union __________________________ Union Ct. 
Brooks, M. M. _______ Newberry ___________________ O'Ncal Street 
Broome, A. R. ______ Ridge Spring _________ Ridge Spring & Spann 
Brockwell, C. W. ___ Greenwood, R. F. D. _______________ Phoenix 
Brown, J.E. ________ Greenville ________________________ Brandon 
Brown, J. H. ________ Aiken ___________________ Aiken & Williston 
Brunson, A. N. ______ North Augusta ______________ North Augusta 
Bryant, R. F.'-' ______ Box 784, Charlotte, N. C. ______ Supcrann:iate 
Bryson, T. L. _______ Prosperity ______________________ Prosperity 
Bullington, H. E. ____ Inman ____________________ Inman-Gramling 
Burgess, R. B. ______ Spartanburg ___________________ Pres. T. I. I. 
Burke, G. W. ______ Chester _______________________ Chester Ct. 
Byars, J. P. ________ Langley __________________________ Langley 
Cannon, T. C. ______ Newberry _________________________ Central 
CartEr, L. A. _______ Winnsboro ________ First Church & Greenbriar 
Chambers, H. 0. _____ Clems.on College ___________ ·_ Clemson College 
Chambers, R. H. _____ Greer _____________________ Victor-Ebenezer 
Chandler, J. A. ______ Greenville _________________________ Bethel 
Chick, J. B.* ______ Union _____________________ Supernumerary 
Clarkson, G. F.'~ ----Prosperity ___________________ Superannuate 
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CI b D A Sp
artanburg ________________ Extension Sec. 
y urn . . -----
c nelly
' J B Pendleton _______________________ Pendleton 
on , • • - -----
Cooley, J. w. _______ Lancaster ___________________ East Lancaster 
Cooley W Y 
Anderson __________________________ Bethel 
. ' . . -------
Culbertson, J. l\I.* ___ Lowndesville _________________ Superannuate 
Cunningham, F. ·T. __ Anderson ------------------------- Orrville 
Cunnin~h:im, J. C. ,.Greenwood __________________ Superannuate 
Daniel, J. L.~' _______ Newberry ____________________ Superannuate 
· E l\I C · k McCormick Derrick, M. . ______ 1 c orm1c --------------------
Dibble, W. V. ______ Spartanburg ---------------------.-- Cen~ral 
Diggs, J. c. _________ Simpsonville __________________ S1mpsonv11le 
G ·11 Judson Doggett, A. l\I. ______ reenv1 e ------------------------- . 
Dorn c. o. ________ Leesville _____________________ Leesville Ct. 
DuB~se, C. F., Jr. ___ Irmo ------------------------------- Irmo 
DuBose, R. M. ______ Van Wyck ---------------------- Van Wyc_k 
Drennan B S 
Clinton ____________ Bailey Memorial & Lydia 
' . . ------ k 
DuBose, R. M. ______ Van Wyck --------------------- Van Wye 
H . 1 • G Hickory Grove Duckworth, W. A. ___ 1c rn1y rove -------------
Duffie, G. S. ______ Chester __________________ Baldwin & Eureka 
Edwards, J. S. ______ Honea Path ------------------- Honea Path 
Fairy W A. _______ Chesnee -------------------------- Chesnee 
' · H p th R 1 Princeton Farr, J. F. _________ onea a , . ----------------
Ferguson, A. B., Jr, __ Pelzer ----------------------------- Pelzer 
Ford, J. F. _________ Seneca __________________ Lonsdale & Newry 
Frazier, J. T. ·-------Spartanburg _____________________ El ~et~el 
Garrett, W. B. ______ Greenwood ______________ Greenwood D1st_r1ct 
Gault \
u F Greenwood __________ Lowell St. & Cambridge 
, ,v. . ------- ·n 
Geor Cl'' L B Fort Mill ------------------------ Fort Mi 0
·• • • ------- North Easley 
George, T. D. _______ Eas.ley ----------------------- . . 
G
'll · L D Anderson ________________ Anderson District 1 esp1e, . • ______ J 
1 Gilliam, J. O. ______ Spartanburg ------------- Beaumont- acd--~~n 
Glenn, E. E. _______ Greenville ___________ Monaghan & ~oo s1 e 
Glenn, S. R. _______ Wagener ----------------- agener 
G I 
Superannuate olightly, J. F.* ____ nman ------------------ -
______ Toxaway 
Goodwin, C. D. ______ Anderson ------------------
Bethel Good~vin, J.E. ______ Rock Hill --------------------
Goodwin, w. S.* ____ Orangeburg _______________ - Superannuate 
Gravely, II. r.:. ______ Walhalla --------------------- Walhalla C;. 
Gregory, J. T. ------ Cowpens ----------------: Cowpens-Canno~ s 
Griffith R C Easley ________________ First Church & Alice 
Gunter'.~ ·L · ------Columbia ________________ Columbia District 
' .,. . . - - - - - - - A h Gunter Q E Cross Anchor _________________ Cross nc or 
' . . ------ 'M'll Hall, R. L. _________ Inman ________________________ Inman 1. s 
Hardy, H. B. _______ Spartanburg ______________ Duncan Memorial 
Harr:s, C. L. _______ Greenwood ____________________ Grendel 
H · \ • • __________ Whitmire arr1s, V. F. ______ Wh1tm1re -------------
H1ney, B. H. _______ Laurens _______________ Central & St. James 
Hat':hette, 0. H. _____ Clover ____________________________ Clover 
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Hedgepath, W. F. -- Ware Shoals ---------- Ware Shoals & Hodges 
Henry, W. S. ------Belton ---------------------------- Belton 
Hodges, G. H. _______ Union ----------------------------- Grace 
Holler, A. C. ________ Gaffney -------------------- Buford Street 
Holler, A. E. _______ Batesburg ---------------------- Batesb~rg 
Holler, J. D. ________ Edgefield -------------- Edgefield & Trenton 
Holroyd, R. L. ______ Anderson ----------------------- St. John's 
Huggin, J. G. _______ Blacksburg --------------------- Blacksburfl' 
Hughes, G. T. _______ Newberry -------------------- Kewberry C; 
Hughes, R. A. _______ Glendale ------------------------- Glendale 
Huskey, R. A. ______ Westminster __________ Westminster-Townville 
Inabinet, L. L.* _____ Pickens _____________________ Superannuate 
Inabinet, T. A. _____ \Vinnsboro ____________________ Fairfield Ct. 
Jeffcoat, D. E. ______ Blythewood, R. F. D. ________ Blythewood Ct. 
Jeffcoat, 0. A. ______ Ninety-Six _____________________ Ninetv-Six 
Jett, ,J. L. __________ Wanenville ___________________ Warre~ville 
Johnson, J. W. _____ Winnsboro _______________ Gordon Memorial 
Johnson, L. W.* _____ Spartanburg _________________ Superannuate 
Johnson, W. F. ______ Pomaria _________________________ Pomaria 
Jones, D. D.* _______ Pickens _____________________ Sur,erannuate 
Jones, E. S. ________ Goldville ______________________ Kinards Ct. 
Jordan, H. R. _______ Liberty ___________________________ Liberty 
Justus, W. B.* ______ Inman ______________________ Superannuate 
Keaton, R. L. ______ North Augusta _______________ Superannuate 
Keller, D. W. ______ Waterloo ________________________ Waterloo 
Kelley, W. C. _______ Edgefield, R. 3 _____________ McKendree Ct. 
Kilgo, B. L. ________ Abbeville _____________________ .Main Street 
Kilgore, J. B. _______ Rock Hill ___________________________ Park 
Kilgore, J. D. _______ Whitney _________________________ Whitney 
Kingman, H. L. ______ Walhalla __________________ Walhalla-Seneca 
Kinnett, Paul _______ Greenville __________________ Poe & St. John 
Kohler, J. H. _______ Fountain Inn _________________ Fountain Inn 
Koon, H. B. ________ Union _______________________ Green Street 
Latham, M. G.* _____ Hickory Grove _____________ Supernumerary 
Lawton, R. O.* ____ Greenwood __________________ Superannuat~ 
Leonard, G. C.* ____ Tnman ______________________ Superannuate 
Lever, M. W. ________ Landrum ________________________ Landrum 
Lever, 0. W. _______ Durham, N. C. ____________ Duke University 
Lewis, J. W. ________ Central ___________________________ Central 
Le,wis, W. H. _______ Newberry ________________ Epting & Oakland 
Lupo, J. F. _________ Rock Hill ________________________ St. Joht 
Major, J. R. T. _____ Columbia ________________________ Shandon 
Manly, J. H. ________ Abbeville ____________________ Abbeville Ct. 
Martin, Rex V. ______ Greenville _____ St. Mark's & Stephenson )Iem. 
Mason, E. R. _______ Spartanburg _______________________ Bethel 
Mason, J. M. ________ Leesville _________________________ Leesville 
Medlock, M. K. _____ 1Graniteville ____________________ Graniteville 
Meetze, J. M. _______ College Place ________________ Superannuate 
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'!ei.,'i
1
"11t J E _____ Columbia -------------------- Green Street 
j\ C •• ' 0 0 
Montgomery, D. H. __ Spartanburg ---- Student Pastor, Wofford Col. 
Montgomcrr, J. IL __ Richb:.irg ------------------------ Richburg 
)loon·. W. T. _______ Travelers Rest -------- Travelers Re~t-Slater 
)!orris: R. F. _______ Greenville ---------------- B:_mcombe Street 
}1'.ill:k'n. W. L. _____ Spartanburg ----------- S1 artnnburg District 
;',kElrath, J. W. ____ Lancaster -------------------------- ,Grace 
McGee, L. P. ________ Gree1· --------------------------- Memorial 
;(eeley, J. W. _______ College Place----------------- S:.iperannuate 
:'.\c~bitt. C. F.* ______ Grand Fork, N. D. _____ Prof. in Wesley College 
~•:,rton, C. C. _______ Spartanburg ________ Prof. in Wofford College 
O'Dell. T. C.''' ______ North Augusta _______________ Superannuate 
Owcn,F. C. _________ Spartanburg ----------------------- Trinity 
Owings, "\Y. :M. ______ Gray Court -------------------- Gray Court 
Pa
()', v ,\ Pickens ___________________________ Pickens 
'o'", ... , ..... --------
Patrick, :\I. B. _______ Greenville ------------------------- Triune 
Patton, J.P. ________ Greenwood __________ Prof. in Lander College 
Pearce. G. H. _______ Williamston ___________________ Williamston 
Peele, C. E. _________ Columbia ______________________ 'Main Street 
Pendleton, W. W. ___ Starr ------------------------------ Starr· 
Phillips, X. I\I. _______ Greer _________________ Concord & Apalache 
Pettus. R. C. ________ Union ----------------------------- Bethel. 
Pettus, \Y. S. _______ York _______________________________ York 
Polk, X. K. ________ Woodruff __________________ Woodruff-Grace 
Polk, W. H. ________ Jonesville _______________________ Jonesville 
Potts, C. N'. ________ Pelion _____________________________ Pelion 
Rast, J. ::\f. _________ Columbia __ Editor Southern Christian Advocate 
Reid, T. F. _________ Columbia _________________ Wesley Memorial 
Rice, A. Q. _________ Spartanburg _________________ Superannuate· 
Ritter. H. C. ________ Spartanburg __ Ex. Sec. Bd. Christian Education 
Roof, D.R.* _________ Bradenton, Fla. _______________ Superannuate 
Roper, J.C. _________ Clinton ______________________ Broad Street 
Rountree, R. L.* ----Starr ________________________ Superannuate 
Sammeth, R. W. _____ Abbeville ___________________________ Grace 
Sharkfor<l, J. W. ____ Columbia ________________ Washington Street 
Sharp, R. E. ------Honea Path (R. F. D. 2) _______ Superannuate 
Shealy, L. W. _______ Buffalo ___________________________ Buffalo 
s_:mps~n. ,J.P.* ______ Bridgeton, R. I. _______________ Superannuate-
Smgleton, J. L. _____ Lexington ______________________ Lexingtoll 
Smith, A. E. ________ Gaffney __________________ Limestone Street 
Smith, A. l\I. -----, .Johnston ______________ Johnston & Harmony 
Smith. D. W. _______ Lyman __________________ Lyman & Tucapau 
Smith, ,J. 0. --------Laurens ______________________ First Church 
Sm;th, W. G. -------Enoree --------------------------- Enoree 
Speake. J. W. ______ ,Greenwood _________ President Lander College 
Speer, Foster -------Plum Branch _________________ Plum Branch 
Stackhon::e, R. E.* --Lake Junaluska, N. C. _________ Superannuate 
Steadm:in. J. M. -----Ridge Spring _________________ Superannuate· 
Stoke~, Henry* -----Spartanburg _________________ Superannuate· 
I 
;· 
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Greenville District 
Strickland, J. E. ____ Saluda ---------------------- Superannuate 
Sullivan, C. H. ______ Lockhart ------------------------ Lockhart 
Tomlinson, J. W. ____ Greenwood ______________ Greenwood Circuit 
Trawick, A. M. _____ Spartanburg ________ Prof. in Wofford College 
·Tucker, B. H. _______ Duncan -------------------- Duncan Circuit 
Turbeville, L. C. _____ Saluda ---------------------- Butler Circuit 
Turnipseed, B. R. ___ .Rock Hill ----------------- Rock Hill District 
Walker, J. K. _______ Saluda ---------------------------- Saluda 
Watson, C. W. ______ Kelton ---------------------------- Kelton 
Webb, R. 0. ________ Columbia ____ Whaley St. & Columbia :\Iission 
Boggs, W. H. ________ S:reenville ------------------------ Brandon 
Brown, J. W. _______ Pickens. ------------------------- Pickens 
Chapman, T. L. _____ Greenville------------ Monaghan & Woodside 
Garrett, H. L. ______ Duke University ------------------- St. Pa.ul 
Phillips, R. ::\I. ______ Greer ----------------- Concord & Apalache 
Reese, D. W., Jr. ____ Duke University ________ Concord & Apalache 
\°CJnYood, \V. L. _____ Luurens ______________ Central & St. James 
n1· •1
1
a1·llson P l\1. ___ Greenville ------------------------ St. Paul 
h. ' ' • -
Waters, L. V. ______ Greer------·------------- Victor & Ebenezer· 
Wells, P. B.* _______ Mobile, Ala. ---------------- Superannuate 
Wharton, M. T. ______ Chester---------------------------- Bethel Greenwood District 
White, S. B. ________ Piedmont ----------------------- Piedmont 
Whitten, H. A. ______ Pacolet ---------------- Pacolet-White Stone 
Wiggins, L. E. ______ Greenwood ____________________ Main Street 
Wilkes, R. W. _______ Pacolet -------------- Montgomery Memorial 
Wilkes, T. B. _______ Clifton --------------------------- Clifton 
Younginer, J. M. ____ New Brookland __________________ Brookland 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Dickerson, D. R. ____ Greenville _____ Choice St. & Holroyd Memorial 
Anderson, C. R. ____ C::linton __________________ Bailey M. & Lydia.. 
Boozer, G. B. _____ Newberry ________________ Newberry Circuit 
Gatlin, W. R. ______ Greenwood _______________________ Grendel 
Griffin, H. E. ______ Greenwood _______________________ Grendel 
Hipp, W. A. ________ Saluda ____________________________ Butler· 
Holland, J. A. ______ Greenwood _______________________ Main St. 
Thomas, James A. ___ Ware Shoals ________ Ware Shoals & Hodges. 
Dunlap, S. C. _______ Clinton ______________________ Broad Street 
Tucker, R. M. ______ Greenwood ______________________ Main St. 
LIST OF LOCAL PREACHERS 
Rock Hill District 
Anderson District 
·Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
Clayton, 0. L. _______ Pickens -------►----------------- Pickens 
Goodson, Claude ____ Anderson __________________________ Bethel 
Henry, C. B. (Elder)_ Clemson _________________________ Clemson 
Hudson, D. P. _______ Pickens _________________________ Pickens 
.Jones, J.C. _________ Pickens -------4------------------ Pickens 
Glauzier, R. 0. ______ Pickens _________________________ Pickeps 
Barr, A. W. ________ Hendersonville, N. C. ---------------------
Baker, A. W. ______ Lancaster _____________________ First Church 
Bennett, J. B. ______ Duke University __________________ Fort Mill 
Carter, W.R. _______ Lockhart ________________________ Lockhart 
Couch, L. E. ________ Blacksburg _____________________ Blacksburg· 
Hinson, J. B. _______ Lancaster __________________ East Lancaster· 
Lindler, .T. B. ______ Rock Hill __________________________ Bethel 
McRoy, R. C. ______ Rock Hill ________________________ St. Johns 
Taylor, T. L. ______ Fort Mill _______________________ Van Wyck 
Williams, S. R. ____ Lancaster R. F. D. ____________ East Lancaster· 
Columbia District 
-Crout, James McBride_Gilbert ___________________________ Gilbert 
·Derrick, P. N. ______ Irmo, R. 1 ___________________________ Irmo 
Dunaway, C. M. _____ Columbia ________________________ Main St. 
Jeffcoat, D. A. ______ Swansea _________________________ Swansea 
Kester, Greer S. _____ Columbia ________________________ Shandon 
Lewis, G. M. ________ Leesville __________________________ Gilbert 
Monts, J. D. F. ______ Blythewood ___________________ Blythewood 
Schofield, S. D. ______ Gilbert ____________________________ Gilbert 
Taylor, Dr. E. P., Jr, __ Batesburg ______________________ Batesburg 
Taylor, Voight 0. ____ Duke University _____________ Washington St. 
Whitlock, F. G. ______ New Brookland __________________ Brookland 
Younginer, J. W. ____ Irmo _______________________________ Irmo 
Spartanburg District 
Bolin, J. W. D. _____ Lyman __________________ Lyman & Tucpau. 
Gowan, John E. ____ Whitney _________________________ Whitney 
Gregory, David C. ___ Pauline _________________________ Jonesville 
Prinee, W. C. ______ Spartanb1urg ____________ Duncan Memorial 
Prince, Frank Henry __ Spartanburg ____________ Duncan Memorial 
Robertson, F. V. ____ B,~ffalo ___________________________ Buff.alo· 
Stroud, J. D. _____ :_ __ Arcadia ___________________ Saxon & Arcadia 
Wagnon, Louis L. ___ Union _____________________________ Grace-
ttzttrE· 
,·, 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF DECEASED ITINERANT PREACHERS 
NAME 
I w. E. Barre --------1 
R. A. Child --------1 
J. K. McCain ------1 
.T. E. Rushton ------1 
G. T. Harmon, Sr. --1 
R. R. Dagnall ------1 
I. J. Newberry -----1 
R. L. Holroyd ------1 w. L. Gault -------1 w. B. ·wharton -----1 w. A. Clark -------i w. P. Meadors -----i 
J. G. Farr ---------1 
H. C. Mouzon ------1 
J. E. Carlis le -------1 s. L. Rogers -------1 
T. A. Shealy I -------1 
R. E. Turnipseed ----1 
J. M. Fridy --------1 
R. L. Duffie --------1 w. T. Duncan ------1 
J. H. Thacker ------1 
D. P. Boyd --------1 
J. N. Isom ---------1 
Marion Dargan -----1 
J. L. Harley --------1 J. R. Copeland ______ I 
John 0. Willson ____ J 
Morris K. Meadors --1 
J. B. Traywick -----1 
B. M. Rnbertson ----1 
G. G. Harley -------1 
E. T. Ho,lges -------1 
E. s. Jone,; ________ [ 
s. T. Creech I --------i 
M. L. Carli,, le ------1 
L. F. B1•'.1ty ________ I 
W. H. J\T u nay -- ---
M. M. Rrahham ----
T. !1"'. Gih,,on --------w. M. Hanlin ----
R. L. Do;:gPtt ------
C. P. C:1rt.Pr -------
J. T. J\1 i I lPl' --------
T. w. l\TunnPrlyn ---
J. F. An:le1· . ;un -----w. P. J\'Tpadors ------
J. w. Kiiv:o --------
P. F. E:ko --------
E. W. Mason ------1 
J. w. Shell --------1 
,T. E. Mal,alfey ------1 
J. w. Bailey --------1 
J. A. MeGraw ------1 w. s. Martin ------1 
M. A. Clr•ckley ------1 
E. P. Taylnr --------1 
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i Laurens ____________ ., 
Hendersonvilie, N. C,_: 21 
Gray Court ---------i 37 
Bethlehem, Saluda Ct. i 31 
Williamston ---------! :J6 
Anderson -----------i 41 
Washing-ton Stale ____ , ~ 
Rock Hill ----------i 2~ 
Glendale ------------i 
Waterloo ---·--------, 21 
Laurens ------------[ -II 
Kingstree ------------, :Jg 
Forest Chapel -------, '.I 
Blackstock __________ 2i 
Spartanburg- _________ 41 
Walnut Grove -------: 4 
Beulah, Gilbert Ct. __ I 6 
Columbia ___________ / 21 
Spartanburg _________ 3~ 
\Vestminster ________ ~:, 
Fountain Inn ________ ~, 
St. Matthews _______ c•i 
Lanca:;tcr ----------- 1 :)~ 
Rock Hill ----------- ~; 
Greenwood ---------- ~' 
Spartanuurg- _______ u·> 
Chester ______________ :;i 
Greenwood __________ , 4:1 
Clio ----------------[ 3 




Ashe\'illc ------------'. 3.\ 
Columbia ____________ :,1 
Spartanhur:~ _________ , :i~ 
Spartanburg- __________ ~,; 
Spartanburg- ___ ------' ~~ 
N,1sll\·illc -----. ------ 0 ·' 
Sharon, AhbcYillc ---- ~•i 
'2!) 
Ninetv-Six ____________ : :',0 
Spart.anburg --------- ~'1 
';;() :\n, 1er~nn ------------ }: 
•:rn I Jonesdle ----------- ·;1 
':JO I ALheville ------ ------ ll •:rn Greenwood-----------
':11 Co111n1hia. ----· .. ------ ~~1 
:'.I 
1:1 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
Central M. E. Church, South 
Newberry, S. C., 
November 3, 1937. 
21 
Opening. The Upper South Carolina Conference of the M. E. 
Church, South, convened in its twenty-third session in Central Church, 
:N'ewbeny, S. C., November 3, 1937, at 7 :30 P. M., Bishop Paul B. 
Kern in the chair. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper had been 
administci·l'd at an afternoon service by Bishop Kern, assisted by 
the presi,ling elders. 
Greetings. Words of greeting ·were given by S. C. Griffith on 
behalf of the city of Newberry and by Dr. J. W. Carson, pastor of 
the A. IL I'. Church and President of the Newberry Ministerial Asso-
ciation, on l.Jchalf of the churches of the city. Bishop Kern made an 
approrriate response. 
Se::retaries. B. R. Turnipseed, the secretary of the last confer-
ence', \\''.1.s nominated se:-·rPt:1ry but asked to he relieved on aceount 
of hi~; dutiL'S as presiding: elder, and nominakll L. E. Wigg-ins, who 
was L'lectcd. R. L. Holroyd and H. 0. Chambers were dected assist-
ant ,:cndarics. J. T. Frn7,ier was elected statistical secretary, with 
E. S . .Tone·~. T. L .Bryson, l\I. K. :.\fodlock, .J. II. Kohler, G. T. Hughes, 
arnl H. E. Bullington, from Anderson, CoLnnbia, GrecmYood, Green-
Yille, Ru" k Hill and Sparb:.n burg Districts, respectively. 
Bc1r of the Conference. The bar of the Conference was fixed 
to include the entire auditorium of the church. 
Hours of Meeting. The hours of meetilw: and adjournment were 
fixl'd ,h follows: Conwne at 9 A. J\I. and adjourn at 1 P. M. 
Aldersgate Committee. The Bi~l10p appointed the following Al-
(k•r~~"at P rommittce to ser\'e durinQ,· the session of the Conference: 
J. 1'.'. ~li·,ekford. R. F. ·:i\Iorris. J. F. Lupo, A. l\I. Creitzberg, .T. B. 
Horton. E. E. Glenn and J. C. Holler. 
Communications. Communications from the General Boards 
were handed down by the Bishop and referred to the various Con-
fr,·eneL• noards a::: follo\\'s: Board of Lay Activities, Board of Chris-
tian Edrn·ation, Aldersg-ate Commi:::sion and the Publishing Ho,ise. 
Question 17, What Traveling Preachers Have Been Elected Dea• 
cons? 1x:1s called. Answer: Rex Vanlyn l\Iartin, 'William Wesley Pcn-
dlrtnn. Danny Hug·h l\fontg:omcry, Howard Roy Jordan, Clarence 
Franklin DuBose, Jr., Pierce Embree Cook, having met the require-
ments of the Church and upon examination and passage of character, 
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were elected to Deacon's orders, and advanced to the Class of Third 
Year. 
Question 17 \Vas called with refe1·ence to Local p reaehers and 
:answered, No one. 
Roll Call. In lieu of regular roll call, slirs were distributed for 
signature of delegates, a tabulation of which revealed the fact that 
there were present 162 clerical and 45 lay delegates. 
Announcement. The Bishop announced that the class ,rould be 
received into full connection at the opening of tomorrow's session, 
and that immediately afterward the first ballot for delegates to the 
General Conference would be taken. 
Motion. C. E. Peele moved that the time for the vote on unifi-
cation be set for 11 A. M. Thursday. 
Substitute. J. R. T. Major offered the following substitute: Re-
solved, First, That 11 o'elock Thursday morning be fixed as the time 
for considering the question of unification; Second, That a reasonable 
time and opportunity for debate and discussion of this vital question 
be given; Third, That if and when a vote shall be taken, the ,aid vote 
shall be taken by secret ballot. 
94. 
was 
The Motion to Table, by R. T. Jaynes, was lost by a vote of 76 to 
The substitute was then considered item by item. The first item 
adopted. 
Amendment. R. T. Jaynes moved to amend the second item to 
read that each s.ide be given one hour for discussion and that each 
speaker be limited to ten minutes. 
Motion to Table. B. W. Crouch moved to table the amendment. 
The motion to table was lost 69 to 99. The amendment was then 
adopted. 
Resolution Adopted. After much discussion and the J)roposal 
of various substitutes as to method of votino- the method designated 
""' in the original resolution of J. R. T. Major was adopted. The reso-
lution as amended was then adopted as a whole. 
Address. The Bishop introduced Dr. W. T. Watkins, of Emory 
University, who addressed the Conference on the subject, "What Hap-
pened at Aldersgate." 
Committee to Examine Minutes. Bishop Kern announced that 
C. E. Peele and A. C. Holler were appointed to examine the minutes 
and report to the Conference. 
Adjournment. After announcements were made Conf ere nee ad-
journed with the benediction by Dr. Fisher Simpson, of the General 
Board of Education. 
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SECOND DAY-TiHURSDAY-MORXI~G SESSION. 
Xovember 4, 1937. 
Opening. The Conference was caJled to order at 9 A. M., Bishop 
Paul B. Kern in the chair. The opening devotions were conducted by 
the Bi,hop. As a part of the opening exer::i;:es the Bishop called to 
the cham·el the preachers to be received int<J f'Jll connection, viz: Rex 
Vanlyn l\Iartin, William Wesley Pendleton, Danny Hugh Montgom-
err, Howard Roy Jordan, Clarence Franklin DuBose, Jr., and Pierce 
Embree Cook. After an address by Bishop Kern and satisfactory an-
swers to the disciplinary questions, they were received into full con-
nection, th us answering question 6. 
Report of Committee on Nominations. The Presiding Elders, the 
Committee on Nominations, presented their report through A. L. Gun-
ter as follows: 
Public Worship-W. B. Garrett, T. C. Cannon, M. 0. Summer. 
Conference Relations-J. W. Lewis, .J. L. Singleton, N. M. Phil-
lii:s, W. F. Gault, L. A. Carter, F. C. Owen, C. L. Harris. 
District Conference Journals-A. E. Taylor, G. A. Robinson, J. 
-G. Hug-,tdn, H. A. Whitten, T. B. Wilkes, B. L. Rushing. 
l\krnoirs-Memoir of Bishop Edwin D. :'.\fouzon to be prepared by 
H. ).', S:vnder; the Memoir of Mrs. T. P. Phillip:-, by R. L. Holroyd; the 
l\Iemoir of N. G. Ballenger by W. B. Garrett. 
Committee on Memorials to General Conference. J. R. T. Major, 
R. F. :'.\forris, H. N. Snyder, J. C. Roper, W. D. Roberts, J. C. Har-
din, H. 0. Chambers. 
Vacancies Filled. J. A. Barrett to fill va:::ancy on the Commis-
sion on Dudget and M. K. Medlock to fill vacancy on Committee on 
Bible Cau:-=e and Sabbath Observance. 
Substitutions. S. B. Nicholson was sub~tituteed for Brooks Stew-
art and :\Irs. J. M. Ma~.on for H. L. Gatlin as lay <leleg·ates from the 
GreC'mrnod District; H. A. Townes was suhstituted for Mrs. F. M. 
Ste\·C'nson, and J. M. Evans for Mn;. B. F. Finley as lay delegates 
from the Anderrnn District; G. W. Whitaker ,,·3s substituted for E. 
Ro:'-:'- Hook and W. S. Hendlev for )!rs. B. F. Dent as lay delegates 
from thC' Columbia District; :'.!rs. Geor;!e W. Henry was substituted 
for ~frs. T. I. Charles and W. C. Ste,1,·art for .J. H. Wolf as lay dele-
;ratC':, from the Greenville District; )[rs. '\Ven dell Patton was substi-
t,1tr•(l fnr S. R. Lybrand, C. W. Golightly for ,J. G. Hudson and Dr. 
H. T. Hames for E. F. Farr as lay delegates from the Spartanburg 
Di:-;trid. 
Roll Call. In lieu of a roll call slips v:ere <listributecl to ascertain 
t½e members present who were absent on y!'sterday. Thirteen cleri-
cal and 39 lay delegates, absent yesterday, were prcsnt. 
Election of Delegates to General Conference. The Bishop an-
nounced that the Conference was entitled to six clerical and six lay 
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delegates. He appointed the following tellers: Clerical-R. L. Hol-
royd, secretary; B. L. Kilgo, J. E. Brown, P. L. Bouknio·ht R W 
b ' • ' 
Sammeth, H. E. Bullingston ancl R. C. Pettus. Lay-Carl E. l\lorgan, 
secretary; E. lVI. Lander, W. S. Hendley and LeRoy Moore. Ballots 
were distributed and the first vote taken. 
Unification. The hour for the special order having arrived the 
Bishop handed down the constitutional question, "Shall the Annual 
Conferences of the ·Methodist Episcopal Church, South, arprove and 
authorize the adoption of the Plan of Union of tlte Methodist Episco-
pal Chur(.'h, the MethodLot Episcopal Church, South, and the ~letho-
dist Protestant Church as proposed and recommended by the Commis-
sion on Interdenominational Relations and Church Union duly ap-
pointed by the General Conferemes of these three Churches'!'' 
The following spoke in favor of the Plan of Union: W. L. Mulli-
kin, C. E. Peele, W. Y. Cooley, J. 0. Smith, R. T. Jaynes, L. D. Gil-
lespie and H. N. Snyder. 
The following spoke against the Plan: B. W. Crouch, J. A. Henry, 
R. E. Sharpe, J. C. Roper, J. M. Steadman and J. R. T. Major. 
Tellers. The following tellers were appointed by the Bi,;hop to 
count the ballot: J. A. Barrett, L. L. Hardin, McKendree Barr, R. C. 
Griffith and A. G. Holler. 
Roll Call. A secret ballot having been ordered, the Secretary 
called the roll and each member present answered, "Present and vot-
ing." The ballot was collected and tellers retired. 
Motion. H. C. Ritter moved that when we adjourn we adjourn 
to meet at 2 :30 this afternoon for a Memorial Session, to hear results 
of the vote on the Plan of Union and the first ballot on dele,gates to 
the General Conference and to take the second ballot. The mo-
tion prevailed. 
Adjournment. The conference then adjourned with the benedic-
tion by W. D. Gleaton, of the South Carolina Conference. 
AFTERNOON SESSION-SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
Opening. The Conference met in 
o'clock :with Bishop Kern in the chair. 
conducted by the Bishop. 
November 4, 1937. 
afternoon session at 2 :30 
The opening devotions were 
Minutes. The Committee on Minutes reported that they had ex-
amined the journal of yesterday's session and found it correct. 
The Result of the Ballot on Unification was announced as fol-
lows.: There were 257 votes cast. For Unification, 151; against Uni-
fication, 106. 
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Telegram. The Bishop read a telegram which he had received 
from the Secretary of the North Arkansas Conference announcing its 
vote on the question of Unification: 244 for and none against. 
The Result of Ballot for Clerical Delegates was announced as follows: 
There were 1G3 valid votes cast; 82 necessary for elel'tion. W. B. 
Gandt hctYing re~·eivcd 85, was cleclarccl elected. 
The complete \'ote was as follows: B. R. Turnipseed, ~-3; 1'1. T. 
Wharton, Ci3; W. L. Mullikin, GO; L. D. Gillespie, 58; J. R T. Major, 
5G; R. F. l\Ionis, 54; C. E. Peele, 4 7; F. C, Beach, 4,1; A. L. Gunter, 
41; J. \\', Sliackford, 33; II. 0. Chambers, 30; T. C. Cannon, 2D; J. C. 
Roper, 27; L. E. Wiggins, 26; E. R. l\Iason, 24; R. D. Burgess, 14; 
J. A. Dandt, 13; C. C. Norton, 13; R. L. Holroyd, 13; R. C. Grif-
fith, 12; J. l\L Tiast, 12; J. L. Singleton, 9; L. P. ·McGee, 9; B. B. 
Black. D; W. V. Dibble, 8; J. W. Speake, A. C. Holler, A. N. Brunson, 
G; G. IL Ifoclges and J. F. Lupo, 5; J. 0. Smith, B. IL Tucker, W. Y. 
Cooley, A. E. Holler, M. B. Patrick, B. L. Kilgo and J. E. Brown, 4; 
P. L. nauknig-ht and W. R. Boukni:;ht, 3; J. H. Kol~ler, W. F. (iault, 
T. F. Reid, A. 1\1. Tr::1ywick, H. C. Ritter, M. K. Medlock and H. L. 
Kingman, 2; J. M. Younginer, S. H. Booth, J. M. Mason, J. W. Cooley, 
H. E. Bullin~ton, C. 0. Dorn, T. L. Bryson, C. L. Harris, M. l\L Brooks, 
R. C. Pettus, S. B. White, C. W. Watson, J. M. Steadman, R. W. 
Wilkes, L. W. Shealy, J. S. Edwards, J. K. Walker, J. W. Lewis, J. G. 
Hugg·in, 0. l\L Abney, D. A. Clyburn and J. P. Patton, 1. 
The Result of Ballot for Lay Delegates. There were 80 valid votes 
cast, 41 being necessary to a choice. \V. D. Roberts, having received 
47, rntes, was declared elected. 
The complete vote was as follows: B. W. Crouch, 38; H. N. 
Snyder, :n; S. L. Prince, 32; J. A. Henry, 29; A. Coke Summers, 21; 
II. D. Gray, 19; C. E. Morgan, 19; J. B. Horton, 18; A. W. Love, 13; 
L. L. Hardin, 12; LeRoy Moore, 12; Roddey Bell, 10; B. L. Rush-
ing, g; :\Irs. J. P. Byars, 9; J. R. Unger, 8; A. 'M, Creitzberg, 8; C. M. 
Asbill, R; W. S. Hendley, 7; R. T. Jaynes, 6; C. C. Featherstone, 6; 
,J. C. Srn:th, 6; J. F'. McKelvey, 6; W. A. Merritt, 5; Y. T. Vickert, 
A. E. Ta)·lor, J. A. Lybrand, C. B. Waller, E. M. Lander, 4; T. A. 'M. 
Cook, T. B. Stackhouse, McKendree Barr, W. H. Tiller, Mrs. J. W. 
Remy, G. B. Nicholson and J. G. Holler, 3; L. E. Wofford, S. C. 
Griffith. :\I. B. Camak, C. P. Hammond, R. E. Babb, E. E. Child, T. H. 
Sdmll, T, M. McNeill, 2; J. P. Noblett, Mrs. M. L. Marclnnt, M. H. 
Smith, A. M. Sharpe, Joe Douthit, Mrs. I. C. Cross, W. K. Charles, 
S. C. Carter, A. L. Johnson, R. S. Stewart, F. W. Dickson, C. R. 
Yoder, R. S. Cannon, Miss Elizabeth Workman, C. L. Cannon, A. M. 
DuPrr, W. W. Holland. J. M. Evans, A. Coke Smith, T. H. Lever, E. C. 
:'.\IcCant ,, T. P. Few, H. E. Stewart, Eugene Elease, J. B. Humbert, 
J. C. Hardin, M. D. Gibson, L. P. Hollis, C. W. Golightly, E. D. 
Younger, F. G. Davis, A. E. Bouknight, F. A. Davis, B. L. King, J. L. 
Prince, 0. L. Conley, G. W. Whitaker, 1. 
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A Second Ballot for derical and lay delegates was taken. 
Memorial Session. The Conference went into Memorial Session. 
A program of worship prepared by Bishop Kern was canicJ out. One 
. preacher, N. G. Ballenger, and one preacher's wife, Mrs. T. P. Phil-
lips, had died during the year. ·Memoirs were read as follows: The 
Memoir to N. G. Ballenger was read by W. B. Garrett. The l\Iemoir 
to Mrs. T. P. Phillips w2.s read by R. L. Holroyd. A Memoir to Bi:'hop 
Edwin D. Mouzon, who had also died during the year, \rac: rl'ad by 
H. N. Snyder. An appropriate Memorial Address was made Ly L. E. 
Wiggins. 
Introductions. The following were introduced to the Conference: 
Dr. W. G. Cr::im, General Secretary of the Board of :'.'.Iissions; J. 
Fisher Simpson, of the General Board of Education; W. D. Gleaton 
and J. D. Griffin of the South Carolina Conference, and B. F. Rogers, 
Pastor of the Baptist Church. 
The Result of the Second Ballot for clerical delegates to the Gen-
eral Conference was announced as follows: Number of ballots cast, 130; 
necessary to elect, GG. B. R. Turnipseed, having received G,, "·as 
declared elected. 
The Result of the Second Ballot for lay delegates was annom1ced 
as follows: G7 ballots cast; necessary to eled, 34. H. N. Snydl'r. ha Ying 
received 41, was declared elected. 
A Third Ballot for clerkal and lay delegates was taken. 
Benediction. After announcements the Conferenc~ adjourned 
with the benediction by Bishop Kern. 
MORNING SESSION-THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
November 5, 1937. 
Opening. Conference convened at 9 A. M., Bishop Kern in the 
chair. Opening devotions were conducted by the Bishop. O. ~I. 
Abney led in i:rayer. 
Meeting of Historical Society. The Ecclesiastical Conference ad-
journed for a session of the Historical Society to he.ar the annual ad-
dress delivered by H. N. Snyder. The Ecclesiastical Conference re-
convened. 
Introduction. T. B. Stackhouse, the Columbia layman who had 
recently given $50,000 to Columbia College, was introduced and ad-
dressed the Conf ere nee. 
Report of Conference Treasurer. W. C. Holroyd, the Conference 
Treasurer, read his report whieh was ordered to the record. . 
Result of Third Ballot. The result of the third ballot for clen-
cal delegates to the General Conference was announced as follows: 
118 votes were cast; necessary to elect, 60. C. E. Peele, having re-
ceived 64, was declarejl elected. 
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Result of Third Lay Ballot. The result of the third ballot for lay 
delegates to the General Conference was announced as follows: 67 
votes cast; necessary to elect, 34. A. Coke Summers, having received 
39 and J. A. Henry, having received 37, were declared elected • 
' 
The Fourth Ballot for clerical and lay delegates was taken. 
Telegram. The Bishop announced the receipt of a telegram an-
nouncing the fact that the South Georgia Conference had voted on 
the Plan of Union, 262 for and 53 against. 
Introduction. Walter F. White, representing the Publishing 
House, was introduced and addressed the Conference. 
Question 22, Are All the Preachers Blameless in Their Life and 
Official Administration? was called. Printed sheets on which were 
tabulated the reports of the preachers were distributed. 
The names of L. D. Gillespie, A. L. Gunter, F. C. Beach, W. B. 
Garrett, B. R. Turnipseed and W. L. Mullikin, Presiding Elders of 
the Anderson, Columbia, Greenville, Greenwood, Rock Hill and Spar-
tanburg Districts, respectively, were called, and their characters 
passed. They each made a detailed report of their district. Various 
preachers and laymen also spoke regarding the work in their respec-
tive districts. 
Report of Woman's Missionary Society. F. C. Beach announced 
the serious illness of Mrs. T. I. Charles, the President of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Upper South Carolina Conference, and 
introduced the Vice President, Mrs. Geo. W. Henry, who addressed 
the Conference regarding the work of the Society. 
Message of Sympathy. The Secretary was instructed to convey 
to Mrs. Charles the love and greetings of the Conference. 
Recsult of Fourth Ballot. The results of the fourth ballot for 
clerical and lay delegates to the iGeneral Conference were announced 
as follows: Clerical-Number of votes cast, 156; necessary to elect, 
79. There was no election. 
Lay-Number of votes cast, 46; necessary to elect, 24. T. B. 
Stackhouse, having received 29, was declared elected. A fifth ballot 
was then taken. 
Presentation of Gavel. Mrs. John 0. Willson presented through 
J. W. Speake to the Historical Society, a gavel made from the wood 
of the building of the old Tabernacle School at Cokesbury. She re-
quested that it be used by Bishop Kern at this Conference. Bishop 
Kern expressed his appreciation of the gift. 
Motion. A. L. Gunter moved that when we adjourn we adjourn 
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Result of Fifth Ballot. The result of the fifth ballot for clerical 
and lay delegates to the General Conference was announced as fol-
lows: Clerical-Number of votes cast, 133; necessary to elect, 6i. 
M. T. Wharton, having received 81, and W. L. Mullikin, h,wing re-
ceived 78, were dcdared elected. 
Lay-Number of votes cast, 42; necessary to elect, 22. There 
was no election. A sixth ballot was taken. 
Resolution. B. W. Crouch offered the following re;e;o]ution: 
Resolved, That the Upr,er South Carolina Annual Conference, 
now in session, hereby expresses its deep and sincere appn:c:iation to 
T. B. Stackhouse for his recent magnificent gift of $50,000 to the 
endowment fun<l of Columbia College. Signed: B. W. Crouc-h, H. X. 
Snyder, J. C. Holler, C. B. Waller, C. P. Hammond, W. D. Roberts, 
A. E. Taylor, E. R. Mason, J. C. Smith, F. G. Davis, L. L. Hardin, 
W. H. Tiller, J. B. Horton. 
Adjournment. Announcements were made and the Conference 
adjourned with the benediction by W. V. Dibble. 
AFTERNOO:-l" SESSION-THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
November 5, 1037. 
Opening. 
in the chair. 
Conference convened at 3 P. M., Bishop Paul B. Kern 
Opening devotions were conducted by the Bi~hop. 
Recess. The Ecclesia::;tic·al Conference reces~.ed for sessions of 
the Historical Society and the Conference Brotherhood. 
Announcement of Death. The Bishop announced that a mes-
sage had been reeeived telling of the death of the father of L. D. 
Bolt anJ. requested B. R. Turnipseed to lead the Conf erenee in prayer 
for our distressed brother. The Secretary was directed to send a 
telegram of sympathy. 
Result of the Sixth Ballot. The result of the sixth ballot for 
clerieal and lay delegates to the General Conference was announced 
as follows: Clerical-Number of votes cast, 145; necessary to elect, 
73. There was no election. 
Lay-Number of votes cast, 41; necessary to elect, 21. B. W. 
Crouch, having received 22 votes, was declared elected, completing 
th
e 
principals of the lay delegation. A seventh ballot to select the re-
maining clerical delegate, and three alternate lay delegates, was 
taken. 
Introduction. W. A. Betts, of the South Carolina Conference, 
was introduced. 
Presentation of Book. The Bishop called B. H. Tucker to the 
h . work platform and presented to him a book, in appreciation for 1s 
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in preparing the mimeographed sheets showing the reports of the 
preachers • 
Report of Aldersgate Committee, J. W. Shackford read the re-
port of the Committee on the Aldersgate Commemoration. A motion 
11as made that the report be adopted. Pending its adoption J. W. 
Shackford all(] Bishop Kem addressed the Conference. Various other 
members of the Conference spoke to the report. The Bi~hop called 
the Conference to prayer which was taken part in by a number of the 
brethren. 
Adjournment. Announcements were made and Conference ad-
journed with the benediction by W. B. Garrett. 
:HORNING SESSION-FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
November 6, 1937. 
Opening. Conference convened at 9 A. M., Bishop Paul B. Kern 
in the chair. Opening devotions were conducted by the Bishop. A. B. 
Ferguson, Jr., led in prayer. 
Minutes. The Committee appointed to examine the Minutes re-
ported thal they had examined the Minutes of the sessions of yester-
day ancl the day previous, and had found them correct. 
The Class of Third Year was called as follows: Oscar William Lever, 
Je~se Thomas Gregory, George Alexander Baker, John Edward Good-
win, LimYood Carl Turbeville, Preston Bolt Bobo. 'Fhese, having 
met the requirements of the Chmch, their characters were passed 
and they were advanced to the Class of the Fourth Year. 
The Class of Fourth Year was called as follows: Charles Wilbur 
Brockwell, Francis Thornton Cunningham, Samuel Rufus Glenn, 
Clarem·e Newton Potts. These, having met the requirements of the 
Church, their characters were passed and they were elected to Elders' 
orders. 
Question 19, With Reference to Local Preachers, ,was called and 
an,\\"ered. No one. 
Question 3, Who Remain on Trial? was called. James Olin Gil-
liam and :\Iatthew Evans Boozer, having met the requirements of the 
Church, their characters were passed, and they were advanced to the 
Clas~ of the Second Year. 
Discontinued. Ransom Osborne Glauzier was called, his char-
acter pa~:=ed and at his own request was discontinued. 
Question 4, Who Else Is in the Class of the Second Year? was 
called, and answered, No one. 
Collection. A collection was taken for Brother Glauzier amount-
ing to $81.97. 
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30 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
Resolution. F. C. Beach presented a resolution calling for the 
appointment of a commission to consider the advisability of uniting 
all our educational institutions in one system, under one board of 
trustees. The resolution was spoken to by J. W. Speake, J. C. Roper, 
A. L. Gunter, M. T. Wharton, L. D. Gillespie and B. R. Turnipseed, 
It -was adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Result of the Seventh Ballot for clerical delegates to the Gen-
eral Conference was announced as follows: Number of votes cast 135· I I 
necessary to elect, 68. There was no election. 
The Result of the Seventh Ballot for lay alternate delegates was 
announced as follows: Number of votes cast, 31; necessary to elect, 16. 
No election. 
The Eighth Ballot was then taken. 
Vacancies in Boards. The Presiding Elders, the Committee on 
Nominations, through A. L. Gunter, nominated J. B. Horton in place 
of M. L. Marchant, deceased, as a member of Committee on Stand-
ing Rules, and John A. Edwards in place of J. A. Scott, deceased, on 
the Board of Missions. These nominations were confirmed. 
The Report of the Eighth Ballot for delegates and alternates to 
General Conference was made as follo,ws: 
Clerical-Number of votes cast, 137; necessary to elect, 69. L. 
D. 'Gillespie, having received 70 votes, was declared elected, complet-
ing the number of principals. 
Lay-Number of votes cast, 10; necessary to elect, 6. J. B. 
Horton, having received 9, was declared elected first lay alternate. 
Motion. Upon motion it was decided to elect three alternate 
clerical delegates. 
Ninth Ballot. A ninth ballot was taken for clerical and lay alter• 
nates. 
Question 23, Who Are Supernumerary? was called. After ex• 
amination and passage of character, the names of M. G. Latham and 
J. B. Chick were referred to the Committee on Conference Relations 
for the Supernumerary relation. 
Question 24, Who Are Superannuated? was called. After ex• 
amination and passage of character, the names of the following were 
referred to the Committee for the Superannuate relation: S. T. Black· 
man, J. W. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell, L. L. Inabinet, W. B. Justus, A. H. 
Best, R. F. Bryant, J. F. Golightly, J. P. Simpson, R. E. Stackho'Jse, 
R. C. Boulware, R. L. Ro,untree, P. B. Wells, J. M. Meetze, D. R. 
Roof, R. E. Sharpe, J. L. Daniel, J. M. Steadman, G. C. Leonard, 
1
· 
W. Johnson, R. L. Keaton, J. E. Strickland, A. Q. Rice, Henry Stokes, 
J. M. Culbertson, D. D. Jones, W. S. Goodwin, G. F. Clarkson. 
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Location. A. W. Barr, after examination and passage of char-
acter, at his own request, was granted an honorable location. 
Question 22, Are All the Preachers Blameless in Their Life and 
Official Administration? was called. The names of all the preachers, 
except tho:--t' elsewhere disposed of, were called one by one in open 
cun:erencc, and their c:haracters examined and passed. 
Location. The name of R. M. Tucker was called, his character 
pa~::cd, and at his own request he was granted an honorable location. 
Reference to Committee. The name of J. C. Cunningham was 
called, his character passed and his name ref erred to the Committee 
on Confrrcnce Relations for the Superannuate relation. Brother 
Cunningham spoke to the Conference regarding his superannuation. 
The name of R. O. Lawton was called, his character passed, and at 
his request through his Presiding Elder, his name was referred to the 
Committee for the Superannuate relation. 
A Message of Greeting was ordered sent B·rother Lawton. 
Result of Ninth Ballot. The result of the ninth ballot for alter-
nate delegates was announced as follows: 
Clei'it·al--Number of votes cast, 131; necessary to elect, 66. J. 
R. T. l\Iajor, having received 83, was declared elected the first cleri-
cal alternate. 
Lay-~urnber of votes cast, 12; necessary to elect, 7. S. L. 
Prince, hm·ing received 10, and Mrs. Geo. W. Henry, having received 
7, were declared elected. This completed the lay delegation. 
Tenth Clerical Ballot. A tenth ballot was taken to select the two 
remaining clerical alternate delegates. 
Collection, A collection was taken for J. C. Cunningham, amount-
ing to $57.83. 
Teleg,iram, The Secretary read a telegram from Mrs. T. I. 
C'h"'rles in response to our telegram of sympathy. 
Resolution. 
of the long· and 
Secretary, which 
Resolution. 
uniting· the two 
( See Re}lorts.) 
L. E. Wiggins offered a resolution in appreciation 
efficient !,ervices of B. R. Turnipseed as Conference 
was adopted by a rising vote. ( See Reports.) 
B. R. Turnipseed offered a resolution concerning 
Conferences in South Carolina, which was adopted. 
Result of Tenth Ballot. The result of the tenth ballot for cleri-
cal ddeg·ates and alternates was announced. Number of votes cast, 
136; neecssary to elect, 69. No election. An eleventh was taken. 
Adoption of Report. The report of the Committee on the Alders-
gate Commemoration, which was submitted at yesterday afternoon's 
session without action, was adopted. 
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The Report of the Trustees of Epworth Orphanage ·,Yas submitted 
by T. C. Cannon without reading, except the last paragraph, which 
contained a resolution. W. D. Roberts, W. R. Bouknight and Bishop 
Kern spoke to the report. The rewlution was adopted and the report 
ordered to record. (See Repo1ts.) 
The Report of Ilible Cause and Sabbath Observance \\'as md 
by T. A. Inabinet and ~dor,ted. 
Reports Nos. 1 and 2 of the Board of Education were submitted 
!by T. C. Cannon, and after being spoken to by J. W. Speake, were 
adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report No. 3 of the Board of Education was submitted and action 
on it deferred until the afternoon session. (See Reports.) 
Report No. 4 of the Board of Education was read by T. C. Can-
non and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Reports Nos. 5 and 6 of the Board of Education were submitted 
and ordered to the rernrd. (See Reports.) 
Reports 1 and 2 of the Board of Christian Literature were read 
by G. H. Hodges, and after being spoken to by J. M. Ra~t, were adopt-
ed. (See Reports.) 
Resolution. J. 0. Smith offered a resolution on ·world Peace 
which was adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report of Committee on District Conference .Journals was read 
by J. G. Huggin and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Afternoon Session Ordered. R. F. Morris moved that we meet 
this afternoon at 3 and adjourn at will. Carried. 
The Report of Committee on Public Worship was made through 
T. C. Cannon and adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Result of the Last Ballot for clerical alternates was announce,d 
as follows: Number of votes cast, 131; necessary to elect, GG. F. C. 
Beach, having received 81, and A. L. Gunter, G7, were declared elected 
clerical altemates, ,which completed the clerical delegation. 
Adjournment. 
by A. E. Holler. 
The Conference adjourned with the benediction 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSIO~. 
November 6, 1937. 
M B. h p l B Kern in Opening. Conference met at 3 P. ., 1s op au •. 
the chair. The opening devotions were conducted by the Bishop. 
The Report of the Board of Lay Activities was read by tne Sec• 
retary and adopted. (See Reports.) 
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The Report of the Board of Church Extension was read by W. 
Y. Cooley and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Reports Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of the Board of Missions were read by 
J. E. Brown and adoi:;te<l. (See Reports.) 
A Letter From E. H. Lovell, the Special Missionary supported by 
our Conference, was read by the Secretary. In this connection the 
Bishop read a report from A. M. Creitzberg, Treasurer of this Spe-
cial, The Bishop stated that our obligation in the matter ceased with 
this year, but suggested that a group of chui·ches might continue 
this Si;ecial, if they so desired. 
Motion. F. C. Beach moved that our Conference continue its 
support of the Parris Island Special. The motion prevailed. 
Resolution. W. B. Garrett offered a resolution providing for a 
1Iother's Day collection to be used for the erection of homes for Su-
perannuates. The resolution was spoken to by R. F. Morris, C. E. 
Peele, J. C. Roper, A. E. Holler, M. T. Wharton. 
Substitute. L. D. Gillespie offered as a substitute that the chair 
appoint a commission of three to consider the matter and report to 
the next Conference. The substitute prevailed. 
Motion. W. R. Bouknight moved that a collection be taken next 
}!other's Day, the proceeds of which should be divide,d among our Su-
perannuates. The motion was lost. 
The Committee on Conference Relations rendered its report 
through C. L. Hanis which was adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Board of Finance submitted its report through J. H. Brown, 
which was adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Report of the Commission on Biudget was read by J. A. Bar-
rett and adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Report of the Committee on Minutes was read by E. E. 
Glenn and adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Report of the Committee on Group Insurance was read by 
W. R. Bo:Jknight and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report No. 3 of the Board of Education, on which action was 
deferred at the morning session, was considered and adopted. (See 
Reports.) 
The Report of the Board of Christian Education as a whole was 
then adopted. 
Legal Conference. Ecclesiastical Conference recessed for a ses• 



















34 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLI~A 
Question 11, Who Are Located? was called and answered, A, W. 
Barr and R. 1\.1. Tucker. 
Question 12, Who Have Withdrawn or Been Expelled? was called 
and answered, No one. 
Continuance of Commission on Schools and Colleges. On motion 
of L. D. Gillespie the Commission appointed a year ago on Schools and 
Colleges was continued. (See last year's Minutes, Page 67.) 
Introduction. Dr. J. Stuart French, of Bristol, Va., was intro• 
duced to the Conference. 
Motion. It was moved and carried that Conference meet tomor• 
row afternoon for the ordination of Deacons and Elders. 
Adjournment. Conference adjourned with the benediction by A. 
M. Doggett. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 
November 7, 1937, 
Opening. Conference met at 3 P. M., with Bishop Paul B. Kern 
in the chair. After a sermon by Dr. Stuart French, of the Holston 
Conference, Bishop Kern ordained Rex Vanlyn Martin, Pierce Embree 
Cook, William Wesley Pendleton, Danny Hugh Montgomery, Howard 
Roy Jordan and Clarence Franklin DuBos.e, Jr., Deacons, thus an• 
swering 
Question 18, What Traveling Preachers and What Local Preach, 
ers Are Ordained Deacons? See above. 
At the same service he ordained the following Elders: Charles 
Wilbur Brockwell, Francis Thornton Cunningham, Samuel Rufus 
Glenn and Clarence Newton Potts, thus answering 
Question 20, What Traveling Preachers and What Lo~al P~each• 
ers Are Ordained Elders? See above. The Bishop was a~:c;isted m 
th
e 
laying on of hands by the Presiding Elders and Dr. J. Stuart French. 
Adjournment. After singing, "I Am Thine, 0 Lord," Conference 
adjourned with the benediction by Dr. French. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-NIGHT SESSION. 
November 7, 1937, 
M B
. h K . · the chair, 
Opening. Conference met at 7 P. ., 1s op em 
111 
'f 
The annual sermon to the undergrnduates was preached by R. C. Gri · 
fith. 
Collection. A collection was taken to cover the cost of fuel all
d 
lights and for the sexton, amounting to $33. 
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Question 47, Where Shall the Next Session of the Conference Be 
Held? was called, and on motion was left in the hands of the Pre-
siding Elders. 
Question 22, Are All the Preiachers Blameless in Their Life and 
Official Administration? was resumed. The name of A. J. Bowling 
was called and his character examined and passed. 
Appointment of Committees. The Bishop appointed F. C. Beach, 
W. L. }lullikin, T. C. Cannon, W. S. Hendley, J. C. Holler and J. B. 
Ri~ketts as the committee to consider the advisability of placing our 
three €ducational institutions in one educational system, and W. B. 
Garrett, C. E. Peele and B. R. Turnipseed as a committee to consider 
the advisability of building additional homes for our superannuates. 
~eport of ~ommittee on Minutes. The Committee appointed to 
examme the l\1mutes reported that they had examined the Minutes 
of Saturday's sessions and the Sunday afternoon session and had 
found them correct. 
The Report of the Committee on Memorials to the General Con• 
ference was given by J. C. Roper. They recommended concurrence 
in a memorial regarding training work. The report was adopted. 
(See Reports.) 
Question 1, Who Are Admitted on Trial? was called. Heber 
Fel~er Bouknight, William Troy Boggs and Allan Russell Broome 
having met the requirements of the Church, were admitted on trial: 
~uestions 18 and 20. The Bishop called attention to the fact that 
Questions 18 and 20 had been answered at the afternoon session when 
the Deacom and Elders had been ordained, 
Quest:on 2, Who Else in the Class of the First Year? was called, 
and answered, No one. 
Question 9, Who Are Received by Transfer From Other Confer-
ences? was called and the Bishop announced the name of W. T. 
~loore, an Elder from the Holston Conference. 
ll Que5tion 13, Who Are Transferred to Other Conferences? was 
c~ ed, an'.l answered, Pierce E. Cook, an undergraduate in the Class 
C
o the Tlmd Year, and E. A. Wilkes, an Elder, to the South Carolina 
onferencc. 
. The Report of the Statistical Secretary, J. T. Frazier, was sub-
n11tted an·"ycr· 111· t Q . 2 ' < ·" • mg lY 111 'J e uestions 5 through 4 5. 
~esolutions of Thanks were offered by A. E. Holler and adopted 
unanimou~ly by a rising vote. (See Reports.) 
K A Resolution of Appreciation of the Administration of Bishop 






36 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLIXA 
Approval of Minutes. The Minutes of tonight's session were ap-
p1·oved without reading. 
Changes in Charge Lines were read by A. L. Gunter, as follows: 
CHANGES IN CHARGE LINES, UPPER S. C. CONFERENCE 
Anderson District 
Dissolve the Pickens Circuit, the Pickens-Liberty Charge and the 
Salem Circuit. Form two new charges, one to be called Liberty, the 
other Pickens, with a parsonage at Liberty and another at Pickens. To 
form Liberty charge, take Bethlehem from the North Easley Charge. 
and add Gap Hill, Porter's and Liberty churches. Form Pickens charge 
out of Grace and Mt. Bethel churches. In Oconee County, put Fair-
view on the Walhalla Circuit, and Salem on the Walhalla-Seneca 
charge. Take Cokesbury church from the Abbeville Circuit and add to 
the Grace charge at Abbeville, and place Tabor church on Xorth Easley 
charge. 
Discontinue the following churches: McKinney's, Salem near Pichm. 
Ruhamah near Liberty, Old Pickens, and Trinity near Anderson. The 
membership at McKinney's to go to Grace, Pickens; Salem near Pickens 
to Porter's; Ruham.ih to Liberty church on the Liberty charge; Old 
Pickens to Fairview on Walhalla Circuit; Trinity to Toxaway church 
on Toxaway charge. Let the Pickens Quarterly Conference take 
charge of the property at McKinney's; the Liberty QuartC'rly Confer-
ence the property at Salem, including the parsonage near the chJrch 
and any property we may have at Ruhamah; the Walhalla Circuit any 
we may have at Old Pickens; Toxaway charge any we have at Trinity; 
Walhalla-Seneca the parsonage property at Salem in Oconee County 
and at Whitmire near Salem . 
Columbia District 
Restore Palmetto Mission, change the name to Rose Hill. Take )It. 
Pleasant from Wesley Memorial charge and attach to Rose Hill form· 
ing a mission, calling it the Columbia Mission. Attach same to Whaley 
Street, calling the charge Whaley Street and Columbia l\'Iis~ion. 
!Greenwood District 
Discontinue Asbury church on the Greenwood Circuit, place tr,e 
membership at Tranquil church on the same charge, and pJt the pro• 
perty in charge of the Greenwood Circuit Quarterly Conference. 
Take Chiquola from Ware Shoals and Chiquola, and attach to Honea 
Path, calling the new charge Honea Path. 
T:ake Hodges from Honea Path and attach to Ware Shoals, calling fre 
charge Ware Shoals-Hodges. 
Spartanburg District 
Take Cherokee Springs from Chesnee and attach to Cowpens-Cannons. 
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Take Walnut Grove and Tabernacle from Pacolet Circuit and attach 
to El Bethel. 
Take Golightly from Pacolet Circuit and attach to Glendale. 
Change name of Pacolet Circuit to Pacolet-White Stone. 
Question 48, Where Are the Preachers Stationed This Year? was 
called and answered by the reading of the Appointments. (See Ap-
pointments.) 
Adjournment. Conference adjourned sine die with the benedic-
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88 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONDENSED MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Condensed Minutes of the Twenty-third Session of the Upper 
South Carolina Annual Conference, held at Central Church, New-
berry, S. C., beginning November 3rd, 1937, ending November 7th, 
1937. Bishop Paul B. Kern, President; L. E. Wiggins, Secretary, 
Post office of Secretary, Greenwood, S. C. 
I. Probationers 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer: William Troy Boggs, Heber Felder Bouknight, Allan 
Russell Broome. 
Ques. 2. Who else is in the class of the first year? 
No one. 
Ques. 3. Who remain on trial 7 
James Olin Gilliam, Matthew Evans Boozer. 
Ques. 4. Who else is in the class of the second year? 
No one. 
Qucs. 5. Who are discontinued? 
Ransom Osborne Glauzier. 
II. Conference Membership 
Ques. 6. Who are admitted into full connection? 
Rex Vanlyn Martin, William Wesley Pendleton, Danny Hugh 
Montgomery, Howard Roy Jordan, Clarence Franklin DuBose, Jr., 
Pierce Embree Cook. 
Ques. 7. Who else is in the class of the third year? 
No one. 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted? 
No one. 
f f th Conferences? Ques. 9. Who are received by trans er rom o er 
W. T. Moore, an Elder from the Holston Conference. 
Ch I as traveling Ques. 1 0. \Vho are received from other urc 1es 
preachers? 
No one. 
Qur-s. 11. Who are located this year? 
A. W. Barr and R. M. Tucker. 
Ques. 12. Who have withdrawn or been expelled? 
Withdravm, No one. 
Expelled, No one. ? 
Ques. 13. Who are transferred to other Conferences• 
A ·ur·1k Elder to the P. E. Cook, an undergraduate, and E. . n 1 ·es, an , 
South Carolina Conference. 
Ques. 14. Wh1t preachers have died during the year? 
N. •G. Balleng·er. 
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Ill. Orders 
Ques. 15. Who are the deacons of one year? 
Oscar William Lever, Jesse Thomas Gregory, George Alexander. 
Baker, John Edward Goodwin, Linwood Carl Turbeville, Preston Bolt 
Bobo. 
Ques. lG. Who else is in the class of the fourth year? 
No one. 
Que~. 1 7. What traveling preachers and what local preachers 
have been elected deacons? 
Traveling preachers, Rex Vanlyn 'Martin, William Wesley Pendle-
ton, D:.rnny Hugh Montgomery, Howard Roy Jordan, Clarence Frank-. 
!in DuBo~e, Jr., Pierce Embree Cook. 
Local preacher~, None. 
Ques. 18. What traveling preachers and what local preachers 
have been ordained deacons? 
Traveling preachers, Rex Vanlyn Martin, William Wesley Pen-
dleton, Danny Hugh Montgomery, Howard Roy Jotdan, Clarence 
Franklin DuBose, Jr., Pierce Embree Cook. 
Local preachers, None. 
Ques. 19. What traveling preachers and what local preachers 
have been elected elders? 
Traveling preachers, Charles Wilbur Brockwell, Francis Thorn-
ton Cunningham, Samuel Rufus Glenn, Clarence Newton Potts. 
Local preachers, None. 
Ques. 20. What traveling preachers and what local preachers 
have been ordained elders? 
Traveling preachers, Charles Wilbur Brockwell Francis Thornton 
Cunningham, Samuel Rufus Glenn, Clarence Newt~n Potts. 
Local preachers, None. 
Ques. 21. Who have been recommended by a District Confer-
ence for recognition of their orders as local deacons or local elders? 
No one. 
IV. Conference Relations 
Ques. 22. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and offi-
cial administration? 
. Their names were called one by one in open Conference and 
their characters examined and passed. 
Ques. 23. Who are supernumerary? 
M. G. Latham, J. B. Chick. 
Ques. 24. Who are superannuated? 
J S. T. Blackman, J. W. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell, L. L. Inabinet, W. B. 
S llStus, A. H. Best, R. F. Bryant, J. F. Golightly, J. P. Simpson, R. E. 
taekhouse, R. C. Boulware R L Rountree P B Wells J M M ' . • ' • • ' . . 
~ eetze, D. R. Roof, R. E. Sharpe, J. L. Daniel, J. M. Steadman, G. 0 • 
Reonard, L. W. Johnson, R. L. Keaton, J. E. Strickland, A. Q. Rice,. 
ctry Stokes, J. M. Culbertson, D. D. Jones, W. S. Goodwin, G. F. 
arkson, R. 0. Lawton, J. C. Cunningham. 
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V. Statistics 
Ques. 25. What is the number ~f dis~ricts~ of pastoral ~harges, 
a d of societies (organized congregations) m this Conference. 
n Districts, 6; pastoral charges, 155; societies, 401. 
Q 26 What is the number of members, how many have ues. . 
been received this year on profession of faith, how many have _been 
licensed to preach, and what is the number of local pr_eachers? 
Members (including local preachers), 83,069; received on profes-
sion of faith, 2,893; licensed, 13; local preachers, 67. 
Ques. 27. How many infants and how many others have been 
baptized during the year? 
Infants, 737; others, 1,290. 
Ques. 28. How many Churches have organized Local Church 
Boards of Christian Education? 
308. 
What is the number of Church schools, officers and . Ques. 29. 
teachers? 
Church schools, 362; officers and teachers, 5,049. 
Ques. 30. What is the number of Church school scholars en-
rolled? . th y People's Divi-
In the Children's Division, 17,120; m e oung 
. 16 200. in the Adult Division, 19,415; total enrollment, including s10n, , , 
officers and teachers, 57,674. . · h the 
Q 31 How many Churches have week-day meetmgs wit ues. . 
1 
? 
h'ld and how many have vacation schoo s. c i ren, . . h'ld 57; Churches 
Churches having week-day meetings with c I ren, 
having vacation schools, 18 7 · , Missionary Societies, 
Ques. 32. What is the number of Womans 
and what is the number of members of the same? 
Societies, 284; members, 9,083. f 
l b Of w esley Brotherhoods, and 
0 
Ques. 33. What is t 1e num er 
Wesley Brotherhood members? 
Brotherhoods, 5; members, 200. F I 
What is the number of members enrolled in the e. Ques. 34. 
lowship of Stewardship? 
116. · t' ? 
Q 3 r: \i'Fhat are the educational stat1s 1cs. ues. o. , 1 f property, Institutions, 3; teachers, 88; students, 1,346; va ~1e o 
$1 
r:50 0.1G. endowment $1,242,246; indebtedness, $291,611. 
,.:> ., ,i.1 ' ' • • ? 
Q - ') 6 What are the orphanage statistics, ue::i. ,> • h'l l, ·n orphanages, 
Orphan::.g-es, 1; officers and teachers, 36; ~ I c 1;;01000. indebted· 
,323; money expended, $71,000; value of property, $ , 1 
mess, $1---
37 What are the hospital statistics? Ques. . f 
Hospitals, None. 
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VI. Finances 
Ques. 38. What has been contributed for the following causes? 
American Bible Society, $418; Assemblies, $272; Christian Edu-
sation, $26,567; Church Extension, $5,536; Federal Council, $127; 
Board of Finance, $9,599; General Administrative Fund, $11,177; Lay 
Activities, $1,082; l\Iissions, $28,5,3; l\egro Work, $1,344; Theological 
Schools, $2,5-1:1; by the '\\" oman ·s :\Iissionary Society for local work, 
$27,504; sent to Conf ercnce Treasurer, $25,882; from the Golden 
Cross Enrollment, $739. 
Qucs. :.rn. What has been contributed for the support of the 
ministry? 
Presiding- Elders, $27,185; preachers in charge, $234,141; Con-
ferenc-e claimants, $9,599; Superannuate Endowment Fund, $1,404. 
Ques. 40. What is the grand total contributed for all purposes 
from all sources in this Conference this year? 
$779,861. 
VII. Church Property 
Ques. 41. What is the number of houses of worship, their value, 
and the amount of indebtedness thereon? 
Houses of worship, 369; value, $4,563,318; indebtedness, $306,-
119. 
Ques. 4 9 What is the number of parsonages, their value, and 
the amount of indebtedness thereon? 
District parsonages, 6; value, $56,000; indebtedness, none. 
Parsonages belonging to pastoral charges, 123; value, $537,300; 
indebtedness, $17,723 . 
Ques. 43. What amount of insurance is carried on Church prop-
erty, and what amount has been paid out in premiums? 
Insurance carried, $1,916,550; premiums paid, $11,42·1. 
Ques. 44. How many churches and parsonages have been dam-
aged or destroyed during the year, what is the amount of damage, 
and what has been collected thereon? 
Chun·hcs damaged, 2; parsonages damaged, none; amount of 
damage, $2,718; collected, $2,718. 
Qucs. 45. What is the number of superannuate homes, and 
what is their value? 
Homes, 3; value, $13,000. 
VIII. Miscellaneous 
Ques. 46. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? 
0. R. Bell. 
Ques. 47. Where shall the next session of the Conference be 
held? 
Left in the hands of the Presiding Elders. 
Ques. 48. Where are the preachers stationed this year? 
(Sec Appointments.) 
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APPOINTMENTS FOR 1938 
(Names of Undergraduates in Italics) 
. Ander•on District-L. D. Gillespie, Presiding Elder-3. 
Abbeville: 
Grace-R. W. Sammeth-4. 
Main Street-B. L. Kilgo-1. 
• Abbeville Circuit-J. H. Manley-3. 
Anderson: 
Bethel-W. Y. Cooley-1. 
Orrville-F. T. Cunningham-1. 
St. John's-R. L. Holroyd-2. 
Toxaway-C. D. Goodwin-1. 
· Belton-W. S. Henry-5. 
Calhoun Falls-C. W. Allen-3. 
Central-J. W. Lewis-3. 
Clemson-H. 0. Chambers-4. 
Easley: 
First Ch:.irch & Alice-R. C. Griffith-3. 
North Easlcy-T. D. George-1. 
South Ea,dey-J. H. Bell-2. 
Liberty-II. R. Joraan-1. Third year. 
Lonsdale-~ewry-J. F. Ford-4. 
Pelzer-A. B. Fcrguson-2. 
Pendleton-,J. B. Connelly-3. 
Pickens-N'.A. Page-2. 
Piedmont-S. B. White-3. 
Starr-W. w. l'endletorv-1. Third year • 
. Walhalla Circuit-H. E. Gravely-!. 
W,alhalla-Scneca-H. L. Kingman-2. 
Westminstcr-Townville-R. A. Husky-2 
Williamston-G. H. Pearce-4. 
, District Missionary Secretary-W. Y. Cooley. 
. Columbia District-A. L. Gunter, Presiding Elder-4. 
Aiken-Williston-J. H. Brown-2. 
, Batesburg-A. E. Holler-2. 
Blythewood-D. E. Jeffcoat-5. 
Columbia: 
Brookland--J. M. Younginer-2. 
Cayce-C. 0. Bcll-2. 
Edgewood-J. A. Barrett-3. 
Green Strcct-J. E. 'Mcrchant-3. 
Main Strcet-C. E. Pcelc-3. 
Shandon-J. R. T. l\Iajor-4. 
Washington Strcet-J. W. Shackford-2. 
Wesley Mcmorial-T. F. Reid-1. 
Whaley Street & Columbia Mic,sion-
R. 0. Webb-2; II. Felder Bauknight, Junior Prea-cher-1. 
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Fairfield-T. A. Inabinetr--1. 
Gilbert-M. E. Boozer-2. Second year. 
Inmo-C. F. DuBose, Jr.-3. Third year. 
Johnston-Harmony-A. M. Smith-3. 
Lcesville-J. M. Mason-1. 
Leesville Cirrnit-C. 0. Dorn-1. 
Lexington-J. L. Singleton-3. 
Pelion-C. N. Potts-1. 
Pomaria-W. F. Johnson__.!. 
Prosperity-T. L. Bryson-2. 
Ridge Spring-Spann-Allan R. Broome-1. First year. 
Swansea-0. M. Abney-1. 
Wagener-S. R. Glenn-1. 
Editor Southern Christian Advocate-J. M. Rast-2. 
District Missionary Secretary-T. F. Reid. 
Student Duke Univ.-0. W. Lever-1. Fourth year. 
Greenville District-Fritz C. Beach, Presiding Elder-· 4. 
Duncan Circuit-B. H. Tucker-3. 
Enoree-W. G. Smith-2. 
Fountain Inn-J. H. Kohler-3. 
Gray Court--W. M. Owings---3. 
Greenviile: 
Bethel-J. A. Chandler-4. 
Brandon-J. E. Brown-2. 
Buncombe Street-R. F. Morris-4. 
Choice Street-Holroyd Memorial-D. R. Dickerson, Supply-3. 
Dunean-A. H. Bauknight-3. 
Judson-A. M. Doggettr--4. 
Mona.ghan-Woodside-E. E. Glenn-4. 
Poe-St. J ohn--Paul Kinnett-6. 
St. :\lark-Stephenson M€morial-Rex V. Martin-1. Third year. 
st·. Paul-W. R. Bouknight-5. . 
Tnune-M. B. Patrick-3 . 
Greenville Circuit-J. A. Bledsoe-4. 
Greer: 
Concor_d-Apalache-N. ·M. Phillips-3. 
Memonal-L. P. McGee-3 
Victor-Ebenezer-R. H. Cha~bers---1. 
Laurens: 
C~ntral-St. James-B. H. Harvey-1. 
!1rst Church-J. 0. Smith-4. 
P:mceton-J. F. Farr-1. 
S1mpsonville-J C n· 1 T .• ~~-. 
ravelers Rest-Slater-W. T. Moore-1. 
Woodruff-Grace-N K p lk 1 n· . . . o - • 
IStrict Missionary Secretary-J. E. Bro'Wll. 
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Greenwood District-W. B. Garrett, Presiding Elder-3. 
Butler-L. C. Tu,·bcvmc-1. Fourth year. 
Clinton: 
Bailey Memorial-Lydia-B. S. Drennan-4. 
Broad Street--J. C. Roper-4. 
Edgefield-Trenton-J. D. Holler-3. 
Graniteville-M. K. Medlock-3. 
Greenwood: 
Grendel-C. L. Harris-4. 
Lowell Street-Cambridge-W. F. Gault-3; W, Troy Boggs, Junior 
Preacher-!. First year. 
Main Street-L. E. Wiggins-2. 
Greenwood Circuit-J. W. Tomlinson-1. 
Honea Path--J. S. Edwards-1. 
Kinards-E. S. J ones-3. 
Langley-J. P. Byars--3. 
McCormkk-M. E. Derrick-2. 
McKendree-\V. C. Kelly-1. 
Newberry: 
Central-T. C. Cannon-2. 
Epting-Oakland-W. H. Lewis-3. 
O'Neal Street-M. M. Brooks-3. 
Newberry Cireuit--G. T. Hughes-1. 
Ninety-Six-0. A. Jeffcoat-3. 
No1·th Augusta-A. N. Brunson-1. 
Phoenix-C'. \\~. Brockwell-3. 
Plum Br:rn('h-Foster Speer-1. 
Saluda~T. K. ·walker-3. 
Ware ShC1als-Hodgcs-W. F. Hedgepath-1. 
WanenYille--J. L. Jett-3. 
Waterloo-D. '\V. Kellcr-2. 
Pre~ident Lander College-J. W. Speake-7. 
Professor in Lander College--J. P. Patton-11. 
Prof e$.$or in W esky College, Grand Fork, N. D.-C. F. Nesbitt-1. 
Distriet )lis.s:on~u\\' Sel?retary-T. C. Cannon. 
Rock Hill Distric:t-B. R. Turnipseed, Presiding Elder-2. 
Blacksburg--J. G. Huggin-3. 
Chester: 
Baldw:n-EurC'ka-G. S. Duffie-3. 
Bethel-~!. T. Wharton-3. 
Chester Circ:1it-G. W. Burke-8. 
Clover-0. H. Hatchette-~. 
Fort Lawn-S. H. Booth-2. 
Fort ~Iill-L. B. George-2 . 
Great Falls.-Paul S. Anderson-2 . 
Hickory Gron•-W. A. Duckworth-4. 
Lancaster: 
East Lancaster-J. W. Cooley-2. 
-'l 
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First Church-P. L. Bauknight-3. 
Grace-J. W. McElrath-2. 
Lockhai·t-C. H. Sullivan-2. 
Richburg-J. H. :Montgomery-5. 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel-J. E. Gooclwin-1. Fourth year. 
Park-J. B. Kilgore-1. 
Rock Hill Circuit-L. D. Bolt-4. 
St. John':\--J. F. Lupo-2. 
West :.\Iain Street-I'. B. Robo-1. Fourth year. 
'\'an Wyck-R. '11. DuBose-2. 
Whitmire-\\:'. F. Harris-4. 
Winnsboro: 
First Church ... Greenbriar-L. A. Caxter-4. 
Gordon .:\Iernorial-J. W. Johnson-1. 
York-W. S. Pettus-2. 
District ?lfo=.~ionary Sec-retary-J. W. Cooley. 
Conference Secretary of Missions-J. F. Lupo. 
Conference Director Superannuate Endowment-B. R. Turnipseed. 
Spartanburg District-W. L. Mullikin, Presiding Elder-2. 
Buffalo-L. \V. Shealy-1. 
Chesnee-W. A. Fairy-1. 
Clifton-T. B. Wilkes-4. 
Cowpens-C'annons-J. T. Gregory-1. Fouirth year. 
Cm,g Anchor-Q. E. Gunter-4. 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street-A. C. Holler-2. 
Limestone Street-A. E. Smith-~. 
Glendale-R. A. Hughes-2. 
Inman: 
Inman-Gr:1mling-H. E. Bullington-1 
Inman :\lills-R. L. Hall-1. 
Jonesrille-W. H. Polk-2. 
Kelton-C. W. Watson-1. 
LanJrum-:\1. W. Lever-3. 
Lyman-Tueapau-D. W. Smith-1. 
1Iontg-omcn- :.Iemorial-R. W. Wilkes-3. 
Pacolet-\rhite Stone-H. A. Whitten-1 
.Sparbnbmc::: 
Beaunwnt-Jackson-J. o. Gilliam-2. !Second year. 
Bethcl-E. R. Mason-2. 
Central--W. V. Dibble-3. 
Draytn11--G. A .. Baker-4. FouJ\th year. 
Duncn :\Iemorial-H. B. Hardy~l. 
El Ecthel-J. T. Frazier-1. 
Saxon-Ar.·aclia-B. B. Black-3. 
Trinity-I•'. C. Owen-2. 
Whi:nL•y-,J, D. Kilgore-4. 
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Union: 
Bethel-R. C. Pettus-1. 
Grace-G. H. Hodges-4. 
Green Street--H. B. Koon-2. 
Union Cirruit-A. J. Bowling-1 
Professor in Wofford College-A. M. Trawick-17. 
Professor in Wofford College-C. C. Norton-13. 
President Textile Industrial Institute-R. B. Burgess-15. 
·Director Student Christian Work, ,vofford College-Dan H. J!ontgomerv 
2. Third year. 
Executive Secretary Board of Christian Education-H. C. Ritter-,. 
Extension Secretary Board of Christian Education-D. A. Clyburn-4. 
District Missionary Secretary-W. V. Dibble. 
Transfers: 
In: W. T. Moore, an Elder, from the Holston Conference. 
Out: P. E. Cook, in the class of the third year, and E. A. Wilkes, 
an elder, to the South Carolina Conference. 
Supernnuates: A. H. Best, S. T. Blackman, R. C. Boulware, R. F. 
Bryant, G. F. Clarkson, J. M. Culbertson, J. C. Cunningham, J. L, 
Daniel, J. F. Golightly, W. S. Goodwin, L. L. Inabinet, L. W. John-
s.on, D. D. Jones, W. B. Justus, R. L. Keaton, R. 0. Lawton, Geo. C. 
Leonard, J. M. Meetze, J_. W. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell, A. Q. Rice, D.R. 
Roof, R. L. Rountree, R. E. Sha.rpe, J. P. Simpson, R. E. Stackho:ise, 
J. M. Steadman, Henry Stokes, J. E. Strickland, P. B. Wells. 
□ 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
REPORT OF THE FINDINGS COMMITTEE ON THE ALDERSGATE 
COMMEMORATION 
The Committee appointed by the presiding Bishop to consider the 
.co-operation of this Conference in the Aldersgate Commemoration 
now beginning begs to report as follows: 
Nature of the Commemoration 
The commemoration is a spiritual movement under the direction 
of the College of Bishops and participated in by all the Boards ana 
other agencies of the Church. It proposes to commemorate the bi· 
centennial of Mr. Wesley's "heart.warming experience" in Aldersgate 
Street, London, to the end that our Church may enter into a deeper 
.r.nd more vital religious experience. It has no financial objective of 
any kind, save as such may voluntarily be assumed by any local church 
for its own purposes. Its purpose is to seek a great spiritual awaken• 
ing in the Church, a re-creation within modern 'Methodism of the pow• 
er and spirit which was the possession of early Methodism. It looks 
to the remotivation of all the programs of the Church with a new spir• 
itual experience. 
The Need for Such an Experience 
That such an experience is greatly needed all of us agree. An 
-experience that shall result from a rediscovery of God and a rein• 
terpretation of His will in relation to the world of our time. This 
is the great need of the Church today. There is no easy way to solve 
many of the vast and perplexing problems of o,ur present day world. 
hith, courag·c and r;ersistcnt effort over long periods of time will 
be required, but there is no sufficient Lasis for such faith and cour• 
age an,! no hope of success in any such effort a.part from that crea• 
tive PO'Sl:l' that arises from conscious sonship with God and a sense 
-0f participation in His abiding purpose. 
The time is at hand when every energy of the Church should 
be derotcrl to the quickening of the spiritual life of the Church and 
the turning of new streams of power into the work of saving the 
world. \Ye haYe an opportunity now that may not come to us again 
in this !-?:eneration. In the hearts of our preachers and people alike 
there i:; a sense of spiritual need and a longing for a more personal 
experience of God. The Aldersgate Bi-centennial comes at a provi• 
dential moment and enables us to focus the minds of our people upon 
spiritual n·ality and that manifestation of spiritual life which was the 
original ~'.·enius of Methodism. It likewise affords us the opportunity 
to con,-idcr again the ministry of Methodism to the poor, to the labor· 
ing clas;;es, and to all the unchurched people of the time. This was 
another great evidence that the Spirit of the Lord was upon John 
We~ley and .all those who followed in his train. Our Bishops have 
I 
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been wise in their decision to utilize this historic or:casion for the 
purpose of revitalizing the faith and experience of the Church. 
In this we are deeply interested and we record our purpose to 
observe the Aldersgute Commemoration and through it :-ccd; to realize 
the great spiritual objectives which it so obviomly sugg:c:-t~. To our 
Bishops, and especially to Bishop A. Frank Smith, dircdor of the 
Commemoration, we pledge our whole-hearted co-opcr:; tion in this 
Commemoration. 
We call upon our preachers to seek for thcmse]Ycs a deeper real-
ization of the presence and power of G o<l in their own !ins; to search 
earnestly to discover in themselves, in their ch:.ll'ches and in their 
communities those things which make dim the consciousness of God 
and thwart His purposes in us and through us. We call upon them 
to refresh their own studies and to inform their people concerning 
the history, doctrines and work of Methodism, and through prayer, 
meditation, planning and effort to do all in their own po'scr to make 
possible the rebirth of th::1t apostolic spiritual eonsciousnp:-c:, that char-
acterized the early Methodist movement. 
Conf ere nee Committee 
We confirm the appointment by the College of Bishops of the 
following persons to constitute our Conference Aldersgate Commit-
tee: 
Bishop Paul B. Kern, Chairman. 
J. F. Lupo, Conference Missionary Secr~tary. 
H. C. Ritter, Executive Secretary of Christian Education. 
Roddey Bell, Conference Lay Leader. 
Mrs. T. I. Charles, Conference President, Woman's Missionary 
Society. 
R. F. Morris, Bishops' Crusade Director for last year. 
Conference Goals. 
The plan of the Aldersgate Commemoration has certain definite 
objectives for the whole Church. This Conference will do its utmost 
to assist in the realization of these objectives. We recommend that 
we adopt the following goals for the Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence, and call upon all preachers, people and agencies within the 
conference to work for their realization: 
1. A more vital experience of religion in the heart of every 
preacher and local church official and teacher, and a general 
1'eligious awakening in every congregation. 
2. A careful study on the part of our Presiding Elders and of 
the Conference Board of Mi!i;sions and the Conference Boafd 
of Christian Education of the unchurched and of the neg-
lected people of our Conference and the planning of definite 
ways of reaching them with the Gospel, teaching: them au
d 
caring for their souls. In particular the projection of plans 
that, in kee1;>ing with the traditions of early Methodism, shall 
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be designed to reach and care for those who obviously will 
not be reached and cared for through O'Jr regularly estab-
fohed local churches and church schools. 
3. The ado;ition of a definite set of objectives, or a continua-
tion progrum, for each charge, in accordanc:e with the plan 
of the Aldcrsgate Commemoration. 
4. A cultivation movement in every church, using the literature 
provided and recommended by the College of Bishops and 
other agencies of the Church for the purpose of informing 
all our people in Methodist history, doctrines, and work, to 
the end that we may have a more intelligent, loyal and active 
Church membership. 
5. Co-operation, according to the p1ans now outlined and later 
to be announced by the College of Bishops, in every part of 
the Aldersg&te Commemoration. 
For the financing of this general program, and at the request 
of our Bishor:s, we recommend that the Conference contribute $500.00 
to be appropriated by the following named boards in the amounts indi-
cated and sent at once to Bishop A. Frank Smith, Director, Box 51 O,. 
Kashville, Tenn.: 
The Confcrenc:e Board of Missions ______________________ $200.00 
The Conference Board of Christian Education ____________ 200.00 
The Conference Woman's Missionary Society _____________ 100.00· 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN W. SHACKFORD, Chairman. 
BIBLE CAUSE AND SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
Strange that them two most neglected institutions of the Church 
should be submitted to the same Committee. 
Much is written about the Word of God, but the Book itself is 
scanely reacl. It is a holy thing to talk about, to grace the center-
table, to furnish texts for preachers' sermons, etc. But is it being 
used to any extent as the Word of Life? No wonder the contribu-
tions from the churches to the American Bible Society have decreased 
from $211,807 to $103,137 in nine years. In the Methodist Episcopal' 
Church, South, in this period contributions have shrivelled from $35,-
112 to 312,717. 
Is there any relationship to the neglected use of the Bible and 
the laxity of morals and manners of the day? Is there any relation-
8hip bet ween the disuse of the Word of God and the godless Sabbaths 
of totby? The Sabbath rises or falls as men regard or hold in con--
tempt the authority of God. Its place in the Decalogue is the evidence 
of the lJivine attitude. In a daily newspaper in this very State was 
advertis(•d Sunday deliveries from a grocery store in one of the larg-
est cities, and this within the last ninety days. Clerks are kept until 
midnight, or even later in many instances, on Saturday nights, and 
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,are often unable to properly observe the Sabbath or learn what the 
Bible says in Divine worship. 
We call upon our people to insist upon the use of our State laws 
to preserve the Sabbath for worship, and fight bitterly the assaults 
against it. As an instance of the insidious and blatant, yet sinister 
assault upon this day are the midnight shows, put on one minute after 
12 o'clock Sunday night. This, of course, tends to wipe from the 
mind of youth every serious reflection of the Lord's Day, and thus 
send them into the activities of a new week bereft of the rest and 
wholesome influence of a Christian Sabbath. 
Therefore, be it resolved: 
11. That this Conference go on record as being- strongly op-
J)osed to Sunday picture shows, baseball games, boat races anti other 
forms of Sabbath desecration. 
2. That a renewed emphasis be given to attendance uron preach-
ing services and religious worship as a part of the Aldcrsgate experi-
•ence program. 
3. That the selling and buying on Sunday and keeping· of busi-
ness houses open and the retaining of clerks after midnight on Sat-
-urday night should be brought to the people's attention for correction. 
4. That the churches of our Conference observe Bible Sunday 
·-on the first or Eecond Sunday in December. 
5. That we c-all upon our people to give place for the Scriptures 
in their daily reading. That they hold up the Bible as the Word of 
God before their children and admonish them to follow its teachings. 
·For the Scriptural admoniton concerning the Word of God is: "These 
l\vords shall be in thine heart: and thou shalt teach them diligenty to 
thy children." 
Signed for the Committee: 
J. C. ROPER, Chairman, 
T. A. INABINET, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Local Church Section 
The Board of Chrisfrm Education wishes to express sincere 
'thanks to the Conference staff, Presiding Elders, Pastors and all local 
'Church School workers who have promoted the Conference program of 
work this year. The attainments of the various areas of the Church 
School organization are very gratifying. For example, the following 
.signs of progress: 170 Vacation Chufrh Schools were conducted; 5,111 
leadership training credits were given; the Home and Foreign Mis• 
sionary ofl'ering amounted to $7,100; every charge in the Conferenc,e 
-paid its (]Uota in full for the Church School Day and Youn.~· People 
5 
· Day offerings; a large incres.se in attendame at on young· people's 
summer assemblies and the intermediate camps. In deep apprecia-
tion of the work done during the past Conference year and in prayer· 
ful hor,e for a still better year to come, we make the following rec· 
·ommendations to the Annual Conference: 
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1. Follow during 1938 the main policies in our Conference pro• 
gram for 1937, with only such modifications as may be necessary. 
2. Request the Annual Conference to instruct each preacher to 
make an annual educational rei;ort for the Board of Christian Educa--
tion for every Ch1_Pch on his charge on report blanks to be ~UpJJlied 
by the Board, which are to be sent out by the Statistical Secretary 
of the Conference to the preachers. 
3. Request the Annual Conference to adopt for 1938 the quota 
rate for Church School Day and Young People's Day used in 1937, 
and to request all charges to continue their offerings for thei;_;e causes 
on the sanit quota basis, but with the provision that the two offerings-
may be • cmbined into one. 
4. C,dl the attention of the Annual Conference to i:he fart that. 
all th~ Churchs m Greenwood and Spartanburg distnc+.s concr1buted 
to ~he Honv~ r.nd lioTE-ign MiEsionary enterprise this yeJ.r. Also, c:all 
attention to the failure of 93 Churches to contribute to this enter-
pri~e. lt,:c:o!Lm~nd to the Conference that every Pre:ml1ng· ElciLr, 
pa~tor and ~ur,1'11J1ti:r1dent be urged to see that there is a monthly 
m:~, u;i 1·1·,.,gTHrn a1.d C;fferin[; in the school or schools for which they 
are resronsible. 
5. RL1 commend to the Annual Conference the adoption of the-
following objectives for our Conference program of Christian Educa-
tion for iu:37-38: 
( 1) That every Churc-h School should center its interest this year 
in the Aldersgate Commemoration, striving to carry out as 
fully as possible the plans outlined in "A Manual for the-
General Superintendent of the Church School." Every 
School should seek to reach and enroll all the unreached 
in the community, and should make evangelism its main busi-
ness. 
(2) That every Church strive to organize and develop its educa-
tional program according to the provisions of the 1934 Dis-
cipline. 
( 3) That every Church seek to find and serve neglected or un-
churched areas within the community or county. 
( 4) That en:ry Church make adequate provisions for training 
all workers, with 80 per cent. of the Church School workers· 
getting one or more training credits in 1938. 
(5) That every Church School hold a Vacation School and ob--
Eerve Childhood and Youth Week. 
(6) That every Church observe College Day and encourage 
l\Iethodist students to attend our Church Colleges. 
(i) That every Church observe Church School Day and accept. 
the same quota of 2 per cent. of the amount assessed on 
pastor's salary in 1937. 
(8) That every Church observe Young People's Day and accept. 
the same quota, one-half of 1 per cent. of the amount as-
sessed on pastor's salary in 1937. 
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take an offering for the Home and Foreign Missionary en-
terprise on the fourth Sunday of each month. 
That every Church School use the World Friendship units 
for the missionary education of children in the spring and 
fall, with week day as well as Sunday sessions. 
That every Church School hold regular meetings of the 
Board of Education and Workers' Council. 
That every Church School should develop an effective pro-
gram of alcohol education, suited to the needs of each age 
group, with elective courses on alcohol to be taught in the 
young people's and adult classes. 
That every Church School make available courses on Home-
Making and Parenthood, and other elective courses such as 
seem adaptable to local needs in young people's and adult 
classes. Special attention is called to parents' discussion ma-
terial found monthly in Christian Home. 
That the Church School carefully study the literature needs 
of classes and departments and secure an adequate and 
proper supply of our Church literature. 
That every Church School participate in charge, area and 
district institutes and conferences. 
That every Church School send one or more representatives 
to the Lander Assembly, to the Conference Intermediate 
Camp at Rocky Bottom or to the District Intermediate Camp, 
and to the Conference Children's Workers' Conference. 
That every charge should provide for its pastor's expense 
to the Pastors' School, if needed. 
That every Church School, at an early date, adopt an educa-
tional program for 1938, including as many of these objec-
tives as it deems possible to realize, and present in written 
form its educational program to the Presiding Elder at the 
January District Preachers' Meeting. 
That all of our Church Schools and all of our Colleges should 
infuse their total program with the Christian aim and spirit. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Schools and Colleges 
-Columbia College: 
1. Enrollment-
Freshn1en ________________________________ 122 
Sophomores------------------------------ 71 
Juniors --------------------------------1- 67 
Seniors ---------------------------------- 67 
Special students -------------------------- 48 Total __________________________________ 375 
2. Church Affiliation-
( Regular Four-Year Students) 
Methodists ___________ -- --- --------- ---- __ 2•12 
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Baptis~ --------------------------------- 79 
Presbyterians ---------------------------- 21 
Lutherans ------------------------------- 4 
Episcopalians - ____ - - _ - ---- -- --- _ --- ______ _ 





Jewish ---------------------------------- 1 
3. Instructo~·s ------------------------------ 29 
4. Finances-
53 
Pror,erty value ________ --- _ - - - ______________ -$498,953.14 
Endowment ___ -- ____ ---------- ------- _______ 379,369.69 
Liabilities __________________ - -- _ --- ____ __ ____ 94,980.39 
Income 1936-37 ----------------------------- 88,053.86 
Wofford College: 
1. Wofford College has enrolled in the regular classes to date 
489 students. This enrollment is distributed as follows: 
Freshman Class ________ --------------- ______ 159 
Sophomore Class ____________________________ 124 
Junior Class ________________________________ 122 
Senior Class -------------------------------- 78 
"Special" Students __________________________ 4 
Graduate Students __________________________ 2 
489 
The enrollment last year on this date, October 18th, was 
474 students. The enrollment this year thus shows a healthy 
increase. If we add to it 20 students in the afternoon classes 
and 137 students in the summer session, it will be seen that 
Wofford will have taught at least 646 students during the 
present year. 
The denomination distribution of the students in the reg-
ular classes is as follows: 
Methodists _______________ ~--- _____________ 295 
Bapti~s ___________________________________ 134 
Presbyterians ------------------------------ 20 
Lutherans --------------------------------- 1 
Episcopalians ______________________________ 11 
A. R. P. ---------------------------------- 1 
Roman Catholic ---------------------------- 2 
Greek Orthodox ---------------------------- 11 
Seventh Day Adventist ___ ------------------- 1 
No church--------------------------------- 20 
489 
2. Number of professors and instructors -------------- 27 
3. Value of grounds and buildings ----------------$744,675.07 
4. Amount of endowment ________________________ 674,551.69 
5, (1) Income for the year ______________________ 145,800,74 
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5. (2) Derived for what sources: 
(a) Fees ----------------------$68,079.60 
(b) Endowment ---------------- 16,754.54 
(c) Conferences ---------------- 8,848.71 
(d) Dormitories ________________ 45,213.60 
(e) Miscellaneous ______________ 6,904.29 
6. Amount of deficit for the past year-none. 
7. Amount of indebtedness carried ---------------$ 63,750.0~ 
8. Amount of loan funds-
(a) Endowed ________ -- _ - _ - __ ----- _________ $107,398.09 
(b) Loam on which principal is lent ____________ 61,018.21 
9. Number of ministerial students ______________ 55 
10. Sons of ministers __________________________ 42 
In round numbers the financial report for Hl:Hi-37 repre-
sents an increase of approximately $9,000.00 in income over 
the preceding year. This means that the year has been closed 
without a deficit in any department and the indebtedness has 
been reduced by $S.000.00. 
Attention is called tl1 the fact that two sig·nific-ant g-ifts 
have been reL·eind during the year_,first, a gift of $50,000.00 
from l\Ir. S. Clay Williams, of Winston-Salem, N. C., the in-
come from which is to be arplied to scholarships in memory 
of Mr. Wm . .-\. Law, of the Class of '83, who acl'identally lost 
his life about a year ago. These scholarships arc valued to 
the amount of $150.00 a year for each of four years and are 
to be awanfod to four outstanding entering students. Second, 
a gift of $50,000.00 from an alumn:.1s to the General Endow-
ment. In addition to these two items, $6,000.00 wa~ realized 
in cash from the Shirley legacy. 
J..jander College: 
1. Enrollment-
Freshmen ________________________________ 168 
Sophomores ______________________________ 122 
Juniors---------------------------------- 62 
Seniors---------------------------------- 52 
Special Students __________________________ 88 
Totals __________________________________ 482 
2. Church Affiliation-
Methodists _______________________________ 183 
Baptists _________________________________ 155 
Presbyterians _____________________________ 41 
Lutherans _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ _ ______ ___________ __ 5 
Episcopalians ---------------------------- 3 
A. R. P.'s -------------------------------- 2 
Roman Catholics __________________________ 2 
Christian _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 
No church ___________________________ : ___ 2 
· 3. Instructors ------------------------------ 32 
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4. Finances-
(As of June 15, 1937) 
Property value - _____ - - - - - - - - - ______________ _ $316,288.84 
Endowment -- ------------------------------ 188,326.01 
Liabilities __ ------------------------------ 138,8811.36 
Income (1936-37) --------------------------- 124,340.09 
No deficit for year. 
We note with pleasure a substantial reduction in the Columbia 
College indebtedness and the completion of the endowment campaign 
.and the :.;ecuring of the actual funds necessary to reac- h the goal 
originally set for this campaign. We aim express gratification for two 
significant gifts of $50,000.00 each during the year to Wofford Col-
lege, one of these to be applied to scholarship and the other to gener-
al endowment. These and other funds received by Woff onl College 
increasetl the resources of the College by $106,000.00. 
We recommend that the Lander College Endowment Campaign 
be continued during the Conference year 1937-38. 
In regard to Wofford College, the Board of Christian Education 
expresses the conviction that the time has come when we should begin 
to prepare the way for a greatly enla1,ged endowment for Wofford 
College. We therefore recommend that the authorities of Wofford 
College begin to lay plans for a long range program to increase its 
resoun·es and equipment for adequate service in South Carolina to the 
cau~-c of Christian Education. 
Pastors' School 
The report of the Pastors' School shows an encouraging increase 
orer the preceding year both in attendance and in credits given. The 
spirit of the school was unusually fine. The date set for the school 
next year is June 20 to July 1. We recommend that the Conference 
designate Sunday, June 26, as Layman's Day and that the Board of 
Lay Ac-tivitics be a=,ked to co-operate in filling pulpits and that the 
absence of pastors from their charges on that day be authorized by 
Confer<'nc·c action. And, further, that the ConferC'nce continue its 
policy of reriuesting every pastor to attend and take courses in the 
school. 
REPORT NO. 3 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
\Ve recommend that the Upper South Carolina Conference be-
come a member of the South Carolina Council on Alcohol Education 
a_nd clc:t two representatives upon nomination of the Board of Chris-
tian Education to serve on this Council. We urge all Methodist pas-
tors and church workers to co-operate with the Council in developing 
a pro:;ram of Alcohol Educ-ation to be carried on throu,g-h the churches, 
Sunday Schools, public schools and colleges of this State. . 
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REPORT NO. 4 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Elections and Nominations 
Elections. The Board has elected H. C. Ritter as Executive Sec. 
retary; D. A. Clyburn as Extension Secretary and Director of Young 
People's Work, and Miss Elizabeth Workman as Director of Children's 
Work. 
Nominations. The Board requests the Presiding Dishop to make 
the following appointments: H. C. Ritter, Executive Secretary; D. A. 
Clyburn, Extension Secretary and Director of Young People's Wor~; 
J. W. Speake, President of Lander College; J. P. Patton, l'rofessor 
in Lander College; A. M. Trawick, Professor in Wofford College; C. 
C. Norton, Professor in Wofford College; R. B. Burgess, President 
of Textile Industrial Institute; D. H. Montgomery, Director of the 
Christian Student Movement in Wofford College; C. F. Ne;;bitt as Pro-
fessor in Wesley College, :Grand Forks, North Dakota. 
The Board requests the Annual Conference to confirm the fol-
lowing nominations: 
Lander College Trustee, J. B. Gambrell in place of J. B. Harris; 
State Council on Akohol Education, H. N. Snyder and II. C. Ritter; 
sermon before the Conference undergraduates, C. E. Peele, with E. 
R. Mason as alternate. 
REPORT NO. 5 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Financial Statement of the Board of Christian Education 
I. Department of Schools .and Colleges 
Receipts: 
For Columbia College on assessment of_ ___ $6,000.00 
For Lander College on assessment of_ _____ 6,000.00 
For Wofford College on assessment of_ ____ 8,350.00 





For Students' Loan Fund ________________________ _ 90,00 
$14,628,0i 
Disbursements: 
To Columbia College ----------------------------$ 3,964.52 
To Lander College ______________________________ 3,964.52 
To Wofford College ______________________________ 5,5·18.62 
To Pastors' Sr;hool ______________________________ 500,00 
To Wesley Foundation at Columbia ________________ 200,00 
To Wesley Foundation at Rock Hill _______________ 200,00 
To Wofford College Student Movement _____________ 200.00 
To Loan by Student Loan Fund ___________________ 100,00 ----
$14,647,66 
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II. Department of the Local Ch,u,rch 
Receipts: 
From Conference assessment of $9,000.00 -----------$ 
From Church School Day Offering -----------------
From Young People's Day Offering ----------------
From Home and Foreign Mission Enterprise --------













Extension Secretary (salary and rent) -------------
Director of Children's Work ----------------------
Office Secretary ___ - - - - -- - --- - --- ---------- -- - - -
Office Rent ------------------------------------
Treasurer's Office --------------------------- - -
Training Schools ---------------------------------
Travel-Three Staff Workers ---------------------
Office-Postage, Supplies, Help, etc. ---------------
Lilirary ----------------------------------------
District Work ----------------------------------
Committee and Board Meetings -------------------
Children's Division Work ---------------------
Young People's Division Work -------------------
Adult Division Work ----------------------------
Equ~ment -------------------------------------
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REPORT NO. 6 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
SUMMARY OF DISTRICT REPORTS, 1937 
Financial 
(Receipts to October 23, 1937) 
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Columbia __ -1 1754.651 864.00I 865.0011001 216.501 216.50!100 
Greenville _ -1 1027.721 766.00I 766.0011001 •194.001 104.00ilOO 
Greenwood_ -1 818.951 709.00I 710.00l•lOOI 177.00I 177.75:100 
Rock Hill _ -1 1027.021 724.501 726.5011001 181.331 181.33i100 
Spartanburg -1 1372.24 833.401 838.4011001 208.061 212.60!100 
Total, 1937 __ *$7100.111$4566.80 $4575.80!100!$1144.34!$1149.63;100 
Total 1936 __ . 6622.641 · 4427.43 4430.76,1001 H04.96i 1106.46:100 
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*This total includes $459.62 not divided by distrids. This money 
is used-
For Extension Work in the Upper S. C. Conference _ _ $2840.04 
For Extension Work by the General Boards of 
Missions and Christian Education ________________ 4260.07 
$7100.11 
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Columbia __ 16 4601 10 2051 69 51 103! 87 924 -- -- 693 Greenville __ 10 285 5 60 54 llj 1701 12-1. -- - 409 Greenwood _____ 10 162 3 33 56 31 521 1 Oii: 
Rock Hill 11 211 3 35 53 81 83J 1 ;iG 
1 538 
- -- - -- 1188 Spartanburg __ 151 432 11 190 81 111 180! 30:., -- 680 
College Crs. - - - - 680 I I 218 
Pastors' Sch. - - 218 I I 71 
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Vacation Church Schools 
DISTRICT 
Anderson _____ _ 
Columbia _ _ _ _ _ 
Greenville _ _ _ __ 
Greenwood _ _ - -
Rock Hill _____ _ 
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REPORT NO. 7 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS 
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Columbia College ____ -- 29 375:$498,953:$379,3691$ 94,980 
Lander College _______ 32 4821 316,2881, 188,326 138,881 
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REPORT NO. 8 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Report of Epworth Orphanage 
The work at Epworth Orphanage has progressed ::;atisfactorily 
during the Conference year just closing. The number of d<:pnedent 
children applying to us for a home has not decreased. Kinety-eight 
applications have been received during the year. Fifty-six of this 
number have been admitted. Twenty-eight have been refused and 
fourteen of these are now on om· waiting list of thirty-:-:ix. The 
total Orrhanage population now is 323. 
T\venty-four graduated from the school last year--sixteen girls 
and eight boys. These have all been satisfactorily placed: many of 
them in jobs at which they can earn a livelihood. Some have been 
fortunate enough to have friends to aid them in going to college. 
The children are well and happy. They spend much time in the 
open-at work and play. Careful attention is given to provi_d_e _a 
balanced diet. An abundant supply of vegetables and whole 1111!" JS 
furnished from our farm. 
Every effort is made to nurture the spiritual life of the children. 
Daily devotions are held in the chapel. A very large nnmber of the 
older boys and girls take their turn at leading these devotions. All 
attend church and church school every Sunday. Forty-seven joined o~r 
church this year, forty-one by vows and six by letter. Forty-eight c-redits 
were taken in the CokeEbmy Training Course which was giYen here 
last June. 
Epworth Orphanage continues to operate at a much lo\,·er. p~r 
capita cost than the other Class A orphanages of the South. This 18 
due, in a measure, to the fact that much of the food is produced on 
the farm . 
Contributions from our congregations during the past year to-
taled $51,029.96-$32,03:3.05 represents special offerings, including 
Work Day, and $18,996.01, the amount received throng:h monthly 
offerings. This total is $9,417.96 more than last year. This is a fine 
t . H • ,,·er there showing· on the part of many of our congrega 10ns. O\\ L , 
· . h' h -1 ot make are quite a number of churches and chmch schools w JC ' 0 n 
· · h I ·11 · f E o th Orphana''e. regular monthly contnbut10ns to t e c 11 c 1 en o pw 1 ". 
Our pastors and church school superintendents have bPen ge~ei-
ally very thoughtful of the little folk at Epworth. We appreciate 
their constant and faithful efforts in behalf of our childrl·n, and the 
splendid co-operation whkh they have given the managc1mnt of the 
orphanage. . 
. . 1 i · rPqlle~t -We res1:ectfully ask the Conference to pass a 1eso llLJon h 
l · eac ing each Church and Church School to set aside one Sm:( ay m 
ff for the month as Orphanage Day and to take two special o ermg:s 
children of Epworth Orphanage-Christmas and Work Day. 
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REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
Report of the Board of :Managers of the Southern Christian Advo-
c-ate to the Board of Christian Literature, Fpper South Carolina Con-
ference: 
Your Board of ).Ianagers of the Southern Chri:.:-tian • .\.dvocate 
wishes to report that the Advocate has had a nw:.:-t su~· ... ·essful ;year 
in every ,my. From a financial point of view and frt,m the stand-
point of fulfilling the place of service which is committed to your 
Church p~1per, it has made decided gains. It has c ... ,minut'd to be 
among the foremost in f:.irthering the program of the Charch, in af-
fording Christi::m literature of the highest type. and in extending into 
increasingly larger Church areas. On September 30, H137 (the close 
of the Ach·ocate year) there were 9,901 subscribers, a net in~·rease of 
1,700 subscribers for the ~-ear. 
During the year there has gone forward a steady decrt.~ase in the 
indebtedm·ss against the Adrncate. On Sei:tember 30. 1~)3t,. out.stand-
ing indebt1:Llness was $15,112.76 and on September 3t), 1~137, it was 
$12,355.8-!-a reduction for the year of $2.756.92. ..\. ;,t,rtion of this 
reduction came about by the monthly payments of th~ Building and 
Loan and a large portion came from gifts to the Cemenn:al Club. 
These gifts haYe reached the amount of $1,580.00. The Board appre-
ciates e,·ery gift and would encourage other friends '-'i the _.\.dvo-
cate to l'l'member it with similar gifts or bequests. 
We express again our abiding obligation to Bishop Kern, to the 
Presiding Elders, to the preachers and to our lay brethren whose loyal 
support and efforts in behalf of our paper have enabled us to carry 
on to that point which gives to South Carolina )Iethodism a Church 
raper of the highest order. 
We al"o express our deep appre2iation to the edit01-. Rev. J. lf. 
Rast, and his workers of the staff for the splendid seniee they have 
rendered. '\Ye commend the editor for his excellent work as editor, 
particularly for the outstanding achievement of the Centennial edi-
tion. 
\Yr· l'l':-pPetfully make the following· requests: 
( l I That the appropriation for the Advocate be not less than for 
the year 19:37. 
(2) That the months of Jamrnry. February and )fard1 be set 
apart a-. heretofore for the continuation of the campaign for sub-
scriptions on the same quota oasis as of last year; that is. 8 per cent. 
of the membership of the charge reported at Annual Conference. 
( ;3) That the editor be authorized to continue with the Centen-
nial C!t:h and that on June 19, 1938, the Sunday nearest :he birthday 
of the .-\d\·ocate, a birthday offering toward the !iquidatfon of the 
AdYocnte debt be taken in every c·hurch by the rastor and his com-
mittee on Christian Literature. 
( ·1) We respeetfully request the Bishop to appoint the Rev. J. M. 
I·• 
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Rast as editor of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
Respect£ ully submitted for the Board: 
J. R. UNGER, Chairman, 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
We realize that there is a great deal of vicious and destructive 
literature being broadcast throughout our country and we believe 
that the best way to combat it is not by condemnation and criticism 
but by putting something better before our people to read. In this 
connection we suggest a better distribution of our Church School lit-
erature, and especially we recommend the use of the Cargo, Boys and 
Girls, and the Christian Home. 
We are very much gratified to learn of the increase in the cir-
culation of the Southern Christian Advocate, and we recommend that 
the quota of each charge shall be 8 per cent. of its membership. We 
appreciate the splendid work of our editor. 
We are grateful for the work and better type of books published 
by our Publishing House. We rejoice at the fine distributio11 of the 
Upper Room. It is the earnest hope of the Board that all our cliurches 
and Chureh Schools use our literature and that all churche:-; purchase 
and use the New Methodist Hymn Book. 
The Centennial edition of our Advocate was a work of art and 
worthy to be preserved for future generations. Let us continue to 
sow the seed of Christian literature so that we may reap a harvest 
of Christian growth and development. 
G. H. HODGES, President. 
J. G. HUGGIN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
At the recent meeting of the representatives of the Conference 
Board of Church Extension its Committee on Findings reported con-
cerning the Division of Finance as follows: 
"We feel that the Division of Finance as authorized an<l insti-
tuted by the General Board is a step in the right direction. The 
Board will send a representative to local churches for the purpose of 
putting on financial campaigns and directing the movement of the 
congregations in paying debts on churches. Many congreg:itions 
merely need positive leadership. We believe this service should be 
freely nsed." 
Conc:cming the same, Dr. T. D. Ellis, in his report to the General 
Board, says: "An important as.pec:t of the work of the Division of 
Finance is the deepening of the spiritual life of the churches visited. 
Spiritual vitalization has been kept to the forefront. It is recognized 
that the best blending of the spiritual and the material may be secured 
through a continuous and specific program of giving and worship." 
Your Conference Board has made the following conditional dona-
tions. Each applicant will be notified as to the conditions on which 
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the grant was made. We would remind each applicant who receives 
aid from your Board that in each case before donation is made avail-
able, the bond and mortgage must be duly exec,uted. 
Anderson District 
Piedmont, Shiloh Church --------------------------------$ 600 
Columbia District 
Leesville Station __ - _ - ____________ - ____________________ -$ 
Shandon ---------------------------------------------





Warrenville, Vaucluse _____ - - ----- - - - - -- - - --- ---- - - - - -- -$ 30,Q 
Rock Hill District 
Hickory Grove, Mt. Vernon ----------------------------$ 400 
Spartanburg District 
Cowpens, Cannon ___________ -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -- - - - - -$ 
Saxon Church-----------------------------------------






C~houn Falls----------------------------------------$ 100 
Expense Board Meeting -------------------------------- 76 
Respectfiully submitted, 
W. H. POLK, President, 
JOHN D. HOLLER, Secreta1·y, 
W. Y. COOLEY. 
COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
After a careful consideration of the requests submitted by the 
several Boards of the Conference, the Commission on Budget makes 
the following re.port: 
The nmount of askings by the General Commission on Budget 
for the Upper South Carolina Conference is $54,732.00. This amount 
has been accepted by the Conference and distributed as follows: 
Per Cent. 
Administrative Fund ______________________ 11.50 $ 6,294 
American Bible Society ___________________ 1.75 
Assemblies ______________________________ .75 
6·29 
411 
Board of Christian Education ______________ 16.60 9,086 
Board of Church Extension ________________ 7.20 3,941 
Federal Council of Churches _______________ ,35 192 
• 
I ~ \-
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Board of Finance ------------------------
Board of Lay Activities -------------------
Board of Missions ------------------------














Your Commission recommends a Conference Budget of $78,450 
to be distributed as follows: 
Missions ____________________ - __ - - - - __ - --- -- - --- - -- _ --$18,425 
Board of Christian Education: 
Department of Schools and Colleges __________________ 22,000 
Department of the Local Church _____________________ 9,000 
Board of Finance -------------------------------------- 15,000 
Board of Church Extension ----------------------------- 4,400 
Group Insurance -------------------------------------- 3,500 
Southern Christian Advocate ---------------------------- 2,700 
Minutes ____________________________________ -------- -- 600 
St. John's Rock Hill, Winthrop College Church ------------ 1,700 
400 Board of La~; Activities --------------------------------
Treasurer's Expense ________________ -------------------
Conference Expense ________ ---------------------------





The General and Conference Work Budgets total $133,182, to be 
distributed to the districts as follows: 
Total 
DISTRICT Per Ct. Gen. Work Conf. Work 
Anderson ---------- 14.61 $ 7,997 $11,462 $ 
19,459 
Columbia ---------- 18.45 10,097 14,474 24,571 
Greenville ---------- 17.11 9,364 13,423 
22,787 
Greenwood --------- 15.84 8,671.) 12,426 
21,096 
Rock Hill ---------- 116.20 8,867 12,709 
21,576 
Spa1-tanburg -------- 17.79 9,737 13,956 
23,693 
100.00 $54,732 $78,450 $133,182 
·we recommend: 
1. That the Conference Treasurer have an audit made of his 
books, by a competent auditor, and mail a copy of the audit to each 
member of the Commission on Budget. 
2. That the appreciation of the Conference be registered for the 
excellent manner in which our Conference Treasurer is discharging 
his duties. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. R. MASON, Chairman, 
R. L. HOLROYD, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE 
RELATIONS 
65 
Your Committee on Conference Relations submits the following 
recommendations: 
For Supernumerary Relation: M. G. Latham, J. B. ClucK. 
For the Superannuate Relation: S. T. Blackman, J. W. Neeley, 
T. C. O'Dell, L. L. Inabinet, W. B. Justus, A. H. Best, R. F. Bryant, 
J, F. Golightly, J. P. Simpson, R. E. Stackhouse, R. C. BouLvare, R. 
L. Rountree, P .B. Wells, J. M. l\'Ieetze, D. R. Roof, R. E. Sharpe, 
J. L. Daniel, J. M. Steadman, G. C. Leonard, L. W. Johnson, R. L. 
Keaton, J. E. Strickland, A. Q. Rice, Henry Stokes, G. F. Clarkson, 
D. D. Jones, W. S. Goodwin, J. M. Culbertson, J. C. Cunningham, 
R. 0. Lawton. 
DISTRICT 
J. W. LEWIS, Chairman, 
C. L. HARRIS, Secretary. 








I I I I 
tn,der1t -----------!$ 6,389.861$ 6,425.161!5 4,627.14 1$ 4,6ii2.69:$11,077.8'>1$ 57.60 c" um ,13 -----------1 9,849.561 9,856.521 7,132.441 7,13,5.481 16,992.001 144.83 
,reenv1lle ----------1 8,760.321 8,791.421 6.343.681 6,368.181 1:i.1fi9.60I l:li.9i5 ~retind ----------1 7,294.661 7,305.561 5,282.341 5,2'.JO.H! 12.596.00\ 148.78 
, 0c bl I -----------1 8,479.021 8,480.321 6,139.981 6,141.011 14,621.331 38.44 
,partan ur~ -- I 9.126.301 9.145.59! 6,608.701 6,622.661 lG,itiS.251 90.05 
Totals -- .. -- ____ --i .$4 9,899.72' $50,004.57: $36,134.28 ! $36,210.46!$86,215.031$617 .65 
D:ri'lenrl- 1
1 
I I I I I 
C"nt. ·1 l' . D I I I I I , 1a •ninn ank I I 43.0,11 I 31.171 74.211 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 1$50,04 7.61 I 1$36,241. 631$8 6,289.241 E I I I I I 
xpenses and salary I I 212.611 I 153.961 366.571 
I I I I I I 
~et-Di,trihutcr, II j I I I I ----- $49,835.001 1$36,087.671$85,922.671 
I I I I I I 
DISBURSE.MEN TS 
CONFERENCE 
Missions $ 04 ll I ------------------- 12,1 .61 
oarr of Chri,tian Educatioin: 
Schools & Colleges ________ 14,538.02 
80
Loca1 Chu,·l'h _-___________ 5,947.82 
Bard of Finance __________ 7,967.9-1 
/ard of Church Extension __ 2,909.18 
S~oup ln\Ul':111,:e __________ 2,291.92 
Stu(hern, Cl:l':,t1an Advocate _ 1,7\HL12 
·Johns H1or'i· H1·11 1111 0° Minutes ' --------- ' · ,> 
Conf ------------------ 544.16 
Bo eren~e Expense ________ 150.00 
S 3rd of Lay Activities ____ 273.8:5 
uperannuate Homes ________ 200.35 
$49,835.00 
CONNECTION AL 
AdministratiYe Fund ------$ 
American Bible Society _____ _ 
Assemblies --------------"-
Board of Chri,;tian Education _ 
Board of Church Extension -
Federal Council of Churches -
Board of Finance ----------
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
JOURNALS 
Your committee on District Conference Journals begs leave to 
make the following report: 
The Journal for each district has been examined and each i~ 
f 01und to be properly kept. 
(Signed) J. G. HUGGIN, 
For the Committee. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE 
Item !-Balance from last year -----------------------$ 
Disbursed for Superannuate Insurance Premiums _______ _ 
For Superannuate Homes ----------------------------
For Emergencies ______________ ----------------------








Leaving a balance of -------------------------------- 284.25 
Item 2-Receipts and Disbursements: 
Received from Publishing Ho-use ------------------$ 2,385.64 
Received from General Board of finance ______ - - - - 1,796.15 
Received from Conference Treasurer ______________ 7,967.94 
Received from Legal Conference __________________ 700.00 
Received from Estate Mrs. Naomi McCartha Shirley__ 150.00 
Received from Conf. Treas. for Superannuate Homes_ 200.35 
Total ______________________________________ $13,200,08 
Disbursed from General Fund: 
To Superannuates ------------------------------$ 2,335.00 
To Widows and Children _________________________ 1,723.00 
From the Conference Fund: 
To Supera.nnuates ______________________________ 3,430.00 
To Widows and Children __________________________ 5,069.00 




For Leila Switzer Home -------------------------- --$12 862,00 
Total-------------------------------------- ' 
Leaving an Emergency balance -----------------
□ 
11 □ n c'l 
___ $ 338,08 
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We have apportioned to Conference Claimants as follows: 
Name. Years. 
Barr, Rev. A. W. ------------------22 
Best, Rev. A. H. ___________________ 32 
Blackman, P..ev. S. T. _______________ 35 
Boulware, Rev. R. C. _______________ 35 
Bryant, Rev. R. F. _________________ 42 
Clarkson, Rev. G. F. _______________ 40 
Culbertson, Rev. J. M. ______________ 12 
Daniel, Rev. J. L. __________________ 41 
Golightly, Rev. J. F. ________________ ,11 
Goodwin, Rev. W. S. ________________ 42 
Inabinet, Rev. L. L. ________________ 17 
Johnson, Rev. L. W. ________________ 22 
Jones, Rev. D. D. ___________________ 31 
Justus, Rev. W. B. _________________ 32 
Keaton, Rev. R. L. _________________ 19 
Leonard, Rev. G. C. ________________ 38 
jfeetze, Rev. J. 'M. __________________ 15 
Keeiey, Rev. J. W. _________________ 36 
O'Dell, Uev. T. C. __________________ 40 
Rice, Rev. A. Q. ____________________ 18 
Roof, Rev. D. R. ___________________ 14 
Rountree, Rev. R. L. ______________ 9 
Sharpe, Rev. R. E. __________________ 28 
Simpson, Rev. J. P. _________________ 17 
Stackhouse, Rev. R. E. ______________ 43 
Steadman, Rev. J. M. ______________ 48 
Stokes, Rev. Henry ________________ 39 
Strickland, Rev. J. E. _______________ 35 
Wells, Rev. P. B. __________________ 38 
Lawton, Rev. R. O. _________________ 25 
To Widows and Children: 
Allen, Mrs. A. M 4 
Attaway, Mrs. A. 
0
M 8 
Ballenger, Mrs. N. G. _______________ 4 
!:::~', ~r:. ~- :: __________________ 20 
B ------------------26 
Beaty, Mrs. L. F. __________________ 35 
Beckwith, Mrs. J. G. ________________ 10 
/abham, :\frs. M. M. --------------- 6 
Carlisle, ·Mrs. J. E. __________________ 23 
C~:ter, Mrs. C. P. __________________ 7 
Cl ild, Mrs. Ma~gie A. ______________ 21 
C eckley, :\Trs. M. A. ________________ ,14 
Copeland, Mrs. J. R. ________________ 19 
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Farr, Mrs. J. G. -------------------- 7 
Fridy, Mrs. J. M. __________________ 34 
Gault, Mrs. W. L. ------------------ 8 
Gibson, Mrs. T. F. __________________ l 7 
Gilbert, Mrs. A. A. ------------------ 9 
Harley, Mrs. G. G. __________________ 31 
Harley, 'Mrs. John L. _______________ 35 
Hodges, Mrs. E. Toland ______________ 31 
Holroyd, Mrs. R. L. _________________ 28 
Isom, Mrs. J. N. -------------------- 9 
Jones, Mrs. E. S. __________________ 23 
Kelly, Mrs. M. B. ______________ 21 
Kilgo, Mrs. P. F. ___________________ 44 
Martin, Mrs. W. S. _________________ 13 
Mason, Mrs. E. W. __________________ 32 
McGraw, Mrs. J. A. ________________ 26 
McRoy, Mrs. J. W. _________________ 11 
Meadors, Mrs. M. K. ---------------- 8 
Meadors, Mrs. W. P. ---------------- 4 
'Meadors, Mrs. W. P. ________________ 10 
Munnerlyn, Mrs. T. W. ______________ 21 
Murray, Mrs. W. H. ________________ 14 
Pitts, Mrs. W. A. ___________________ ll 
Porter, Mrs. J. S. __________________ 21 
Robertson, Mrs. B. M. ______________ 23 
Rogers, Mrs. W. A. ______________ 26 
Shaffer, Mrs. G. R. _________________ 19 
Shealey, Mrs. T. A. ----------------- 6 
Shell, Mrs. J. W. ___________________ 13 
T,aylor, Mrs. E. P. __________________ 38 
Wayne, Mrs. E. A. ---------------- 6 
Wharton, Mrs. M. J. ________________ 24 
Wilkes. Mrs. E. A. __________________ 23 




































































Item 3-Recommendations: _ S nH· 
1. We recommend that the month of June be set apart as u1 h:, 
annuate Endowment Month, and that special effort be made for t 
1
' 
cause. We recommend that Dr. B. R. Turnipseed be apr.r1inted -~~r.-
f eren~·e Director of Superannuate Endowment and that th '~ presi hin~ 
r lace for ir:1 
elders provide in their District Conference programs a 1 
to speak in behalf of this Fund. 
L. P. McGEE, Chairman, 
J. H. BROWNz Secretary-Treasurer. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
Your commission submits the following report and recommenda-
tions: 
Financial Statement 
Balance from 1936 -----------------------$1,935.26 
Conference Treasurer --------------------- 1,387.36 
Board of Finance ------------------------ 200.00 
From Preachers -------------------------- 1,235.0,0 
Disbursements 
Premium, February 1st --------------------$2,015.00 
Interest on borrowed money ________________ 250.66 
Semi-annual premium, July 28 ______________ 2,063.87 






1st. That ten dollars be levied upon every active preacher, for 
Group Insurance, .payable on or before the first day of January, 1938. 
2nd. That the Budget Commission carry the same as last year 
for Group Insurance. 
3rd. That all policy premiums not paid for by January 15th, 
1938, be dropped from the group. 
Your Commission appreciates the fine co-operation of the breth-
ren in helping us to keep the policy in force and we hope that no one 
will allow his policy to l,a,pse. 
Signed: 
W. R. BOUKNIGHT, Chairman, 
G. H. HODGES, Secretary and Treasurer. 
REPORT OF UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE BOARD 
OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
To the President and Members of Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence: 
Dear Brethren: 
Your Conference Board of Lay Activities begs leave to report 
that they have been functioning during this conference year and ref-
erence is here made to the various phases of the work accomplished 
this year. 
Evangelism 
The laymen earnestly desire to see a real reviva.I of religion among 
our people. Local lay leaders have been active and several prominent 
speakers have conducted institutes among the laymen at several .places 
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endeavoring to bring before the people the whole program of the 
church. The results of these lay activities are beginning to bear fruits 
as evidenced by more liberal support to the missionary program, both 
at home and in foreign fields. 
Benevolences 
The Board this year again approves the New Financial Plan be-
cause the laymen are more and more exerting their best interest as 
evidenced by acceptances over and beyond the apportionments. Quite 
a few charges are showing a crusading spirit in this phase of the ch,mh 
program. The laymen are realizing that this part of the program is 
the heart of Christian work and many places or charges consider it a 
high privilege to see that the benevolences are paid in Lill. 
Temperance 
The laymen are keenly aware of the problem of the liquor ques-
tion and they are earne~tly co-operating with the Inter-Denominational 
Conference in attempting to find a satisfactory solution of the poison 
evil so evident on all sides at this time. The laymen urge an intell:-
gent and forceful discussion of this problem by all agencies of the 
organized church in order that the church and non-chun:h citizens of 
our State may come to the full realization of the dreadful cost to so-
ciety and the destruction of human souls. It is the opinion of the 
Board that much individual work must be done before a general pro-
gram will .succeed. 
Layman's Day 
The importance of the laymen in church work has been stressed 
this year. The Conference La yLeader made a call to all churches 
through the Southern Christian Advocate to use either local or visiting 
speakers at one or more services in the church and especially on the 
Sunday when the pastors were in attendance upon Pastor's School 
at Columbia College, and as a result many churches carried on their 
usual servicc•s using laymen as speakers. 
Anniver.sary Program 
Prof. W. C. Herbert, of Wofford College, is the guest speaker this 
year on the lay program. Being a native of Newberry and a South 
Carolinian of the highest type we feel that we are highly honored by 
his presence and timely message. 
Training Work 
The result of a number of institutes held within the bounds of 
this Conference by Dr. G. L. Morelock within the past year or so is 
beginning to bc.=>.!lr fruit. The book written by Dr. Morelock, "A Stew• 
· 1 '<1hl\' 
ard in the Methodist Church," has found broad use and 1s u,,_ · 
commended to any group of laymen who wish a broader conception 
of a layma:n's duty to his {!hurch. 





The Board of Lay Activities contributed a great deal to the suc-
cess of the Lake Junaluska Campaign, and promoted both the Colum-
bia and Lander College campaigns for an enlarged and adequate en-
dowment fund. The Bishop's Crusade found a responsive help on the 
part of the Board of Lay Activities. 
Financial Report 
Our receipts and disbursements are as follows: 
From L. C. Elrod ---------------------------------------$ 
From W. C. Holroyd -----------------------------------
From W. C. Holrod ------------------------------------
From J. A. Henry--------------------------------------
From W. C. Holroyd -----------------------------------
From W. C. Holroyd ------------------------------------
From W. C. Holroyd ------------------------------------
From W. C. Holroyd ------------------------------------
From W. C. Holroyd------------------------------------













Paid Anderson District ---------------------------------$ 
Paid Columbia District ----------------------------------
Paid Greenville District --------------------------------
Paid Green\\'ood District -------------------------------
Paid Rock Hill District ---------------------------------
Paid Spartanburg District _____________________________ _ 
Paid Expenses Conference Lay Leader ___________________ _ 









Total ____________________________________________ $288.98 
Your Conference Lay Leader has visited in several of the dis-
tricts and has spoken at a number of places before groups of laymen 
and others. He attended the General Board of Lay Activities held by 
Dr. Morelock at Lake Jmrnluska and took part in the discussions and 
deliberationR and feels that he has a much broader understanding and 
appreciation of the layman's place by having attended. 
Nomination 
Your Conference Board of Lav Activities in joint seession with 
the p ·a· . res1 mg elders nominates 0. Roddey Bell for Conference Lay 
Leader. 
Respectfully submitted, 
0. RODDEY BELL, 
Conference Lay Leader, Upper S. C. Conference. 
'12 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MEMORIALS TO GENERAL 
CONFERENCE 
Memorial Concerning Training Classes 
Since many of our pastors are anxious to secure more training 
credits but :are embarrassed at the cost and inconvenience in obtaining 
them under our present requirements, and since many of our pastor5 
are unaccredited though quite .prepared to teach such courses, we 
therefore memorialize the General Conference to instruct the General 
Board of Christian Education to grant to pastors who arc approved by 
their presiding elders the right to teach and to give credits at least in 
short courses. 
It is understood that proper reports are to be made by the pastors 
to the Conference Board of Christian Education and that the requisi:e 
hours of study and class work be observed. 
Signed: 
G. W. BURKE, 
A. E. HOLLER, 
HORACE E. GRAVELY, 
A. N. BRUXSO~. 
The Committee rewmmends concurrence. 
J. R. T. :VIAJOR, 
J.C. ROPER. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
We your Committee on Minutes, submit the follo\\'in~ report: 
' · f 1 f) 3 ~ has been The contract for the printing of the Mmutes or · · 1 
let to the Southern Christian Advocate at $5.50 per page. 
P. L. BAUKNIGHT, Chariman, 
E. E. GLENN, Secret:uy and Treasurer. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS, REPORT NO. 1 
Your Board of Missions wishes to express its appredation oft~~ 
presence of Dr. W. G. Cram, !General Secretary of the General_ Bo~~~ 
of Missions, his fine enthusiasm, and his wise counsel in plannmg 
the coming year. . tl . c; lendid re· 
It i::; \''ith a decn sense of gratitude th2t we note 10 ·]) 1 •n · · ~ · B' 1 1 :' Cru,0 c e 1" 
Epom-.e of this Conference to the first rhase of the is ' 0 .1 c-. '\i,ich 
helping to pay off the debt on the General Board of l\fo,:eions. .' '1 e• 
d h' f our 0\\11 o 
-Of this is due to the inspiring and devoted lea ers ip o I ·t re• 
D. t A rdino· to the a~ loved bishop and our Conference ll'CC or. cco "' . ti more 
. t R R F l\forn"- of 1e ;port sent to our Conf crence Direc or, ev. · · · · .., 00 00 re• · d h' h I t . ··-:e lc,s than $,J · :than $13 000.00 pledge to t 1s o Y en eipn., , ·· · q711 ' . 11 t· f •1101e than · 
mains to be collected. This means a co .ec 10n ° · .. ,,1 h' h . 'll'C de\ Oc\ .. , 
per cent. of the amount ,rledged. For all of w, ic \\ c ' 
thankful. 1 · that we But, brethren, our heart's desire and prayer to Got is 
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not stop short of the high goal to which we are called. Rather let us 
lay hold on that for which we are laid hold on by Christ Jesus. Let 
us dedicate ourselves to the undivided support of Bishop A. Frank 
Smith as Chairman of the Aldersgate Commemoration of the Bishops' 
Crusade, to Bishop Kern, and to our Conference Committee, Rev. R. 
F. Morris, Rev. H. C. Ritter, Rev. J. F. Lupo, Mrs. T. I. Charles and 
Judge 0. Roddey Bell. 
Your Board of Missions is mindfol of the fact that the General 
Conferencec has placed the responsibility of evangelism upon it, and 
it calls this Conference to a dedication to the holy task of attaining 
all the goals that have been set for the second phase of this great cru-
sade. 
We urge our preachers and our people to attend whatever rallies 
may be planned, and especially the combined Missionary-Education 
Institutes which will be held the latter part of January. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. F. Morris, Chairman, 
J. E. BROWN, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS, REPORT NO. 2 
The Board of Missions has been saddened by the tragic death of 
Brother J. A. Scott, a devoted and loyal layman who has served on 
the Board from the Anderson District for many years. 
It also notes with deep regret the serious illness of Mrs. T. I. 
Charles, Conference President of the Woman's 'Missionary Society. 
Suitable resolutions have been drawn for each of these cases. 
May the Board call attention of the Conference to a change in 
policy concerning Golden Cross funds. The Board adopted the sug-
gestion that hospitalization be limited to $1.00 per day with a maxi-
mum limit of $25.00 for any one person. We .urge that this worthy 
cause be pre~.ented in each church and an offering be taken. 
The Board asks the Conference to elect Rev. J. F. Lupo Confer-
ence Mi~sionary Secretary and Conference Director of the Golden 
Cross. 
R. F. MORRIS, Chairman, 
J. E. BROWN, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS, REPORT NO. 3 
Appropriations to Mission Charges for 1938 
Anderson District 
Abbeville, Grace _________________________________ ---$ 
Abbeville Circuit __________________________________ _ 
Anderson: 
Orrville ____________ •·- __ 1- _____________________ _ 
Toxaway 
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North Easley -------------------------------------- 300.00 
South Easley -------------------------------------- 300.00 
Liberty - - -- --- - - -- ------ --- ---- -- -- - -.- - - _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ 750.00 
Lonsdale and Newry -------------------------------- 225.00 
Pendleton - - ___ - _ ---- -- __ -- _ - --- - - - - --- - -- -- - - ------ 50.00 
Starr ________________________ - - -- ---- __ _ _ ___ _ _____ _ 200.00 
Walhalla Circuit ------------------------------------ 575.00 
Westminister and Townville --------------------------- 3i5.00 
Williamston - - - _ - - - _ - _______ - - - --- - -- - ----- ___ ------ _ 100.00 
Total -- _____ ---------------------------- -------$ 4,0?5.00 
Columbia District 
Blythewood _______________________________________ -$ 300.00 
Cayce ___ _____ ____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _____ _ _ _ 300.00 
Gilbert ________________ ______ ____ __ ______ ____ ____ _ _ 175.00 
Irmo _________ _ __ ___ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ ___ __ ____ _ ____ _ _ _ _ 100.00 
Leesville Circuit ------------------------------------ 500.00 
Pelion ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _____ _ ____ _ ______ _____ ___ 275.00 
Pomaria _ _ __ ___ ___ __ _ ___ ___________ _ _________ ______ 250.00 
Swansea ____ ;_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ __ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 260.00 
Wagener _________ -+--_ _ _ _____ ___ __ __ __ _ ___ ___ _ ___ 300.00 
Total _________________________________________ -$ 2,460.00 
Greenville District 
Greenville: 
Poe and St. John --------------------------------
St. Mark and Stephenson ------------------------
Greenville Circuit _____________ - ---------------------
iJ>rinceton ------------------------------------------
Sirnpso,nville ______________ -------------------------







Total _________________________________________ -$ 1.870.00 
Greenwood District 
Bailey and Lydia ___________________________________ $ 
Greenwood Circuit --------------------------~------
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Newberry Circuit - ----- --- ----- -------------------- -- 200.00 
Total ________ - ------ ----------------------- - ---$ 3,025.00 
Rock Hm District 
Clover ------- - - - -- ------ --- --- ---- ---- -- -------- - -$ 
Bethel, Rock Hill -----------------------------------
Park Circuit - _______________ -- ____________________ _ 
Rock Hill Circuit -----------------------------------








Total _____________________________________ ---- -$ 2,050.00 
Spartanburg District 
Chesnee __________ - -------------- -- - - - --------- - -- -$ 
Cross Anchor _____________________ --------- ---- ----
Glendale ______ -- _ - - --- --- --- -- -- - - ------ -- - --- - - - - -
Gaffney, Limestone St. -----------------------------
Inman 1\Iills ________________ -- - - - - - - - ----- --- ------
Landru1n _________________________________________ _ 
Pacolet and Whitestone -----------------------------











Total _________________________ -----------------$ 2,570.00 
Specials 
Clemson College ___________________________________ -$ 
Aldersgate Commemoration ______ --------------------
Expemes of the Board ------------------------------





Total _______________________________________ ---$ 2,665.00 
Total Appropriations ______________________ ------$•18,665.00 
Amount appropriated to the Board by the Budget 
Commission ___________________________________ -$18,425.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. F. Morris, Chairman. 
J. E. Brown, Sec. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS REPORT NO. 4 
The Board of Missions ,wishes to call attention to the splendid 
~-ork bein~ done by a number of the churches of the Conference 
m the Speci?ls that they carry. And it would urge that other churches 
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they have been asked to do, rather than being content to accept 
less than is asked of them. 
Besides the general support of Rev. E. H. Lovell the following 
are carrying Specials: 
Washington Street --- - __ - - - - - - -- -- -- -- - - __ ----------$1,575.00 
Buncombe Street _____ ---------------------------- 1,575.00 
Bethel, Spartanburg __ ---- ---------------------- 1,800.00 






R. F. Morris, Chairman 
J. E. Brown, Sec. 
REPORT OF TIHE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORSHIP 
Central Methodist-9 :30 A. M., Love Feast, conducted by 
J. M. Steadman. Preaching at 11 A. M. by Bishop Kern; 7 :00 P. '.IL 
by R. C. Griffith. Ordination Sermon-3 :00 P. M.-Dr. J. Stuart 
French. 
Lebanon-11 :00 A. M., W. G. Smith. 
Ebenezer-3 :00 P. M., 0. A. Jeff coat. 
Oakland__Jll :00 A. M., S. B. White; 7 :00 P. M., E. E. Glenn. 
Epting-11 :00 A. M., B. H. Harvey; 7 :00 P. M., B. B. Black. 
O'Ne~l Street-11:00 A. M., J. E. Brown; 7:00 P. M., W. Y. 
Cooley. 
The Church of the Redeemer-11 :30 A. M., Dr. A. M. Trawick; 
. 7 :30 P. M., J. 0. Smith. 
First Bapti:ct-11 :30 A. M., Dr. J. C. Roper. 
Aveleigh Presbyterian-11 :30 A. M., J. H. Kohler. 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian-11 :30 A. M., J. S. Edwards. 
West End Baptist-lo :50 A. 'M., F. T. Cunningham; 7:00 P. M., 
A. M. Doggett. 
son. 
West End Lutheran-11 :00 A. M., B. H. Tucker. 
Mollohon Baptist-1'1 :00 A. M., Paul Kinnett. 
Smyrna Presbyteri::,n-11 :00 A. M., J. M. Younginer. 
·Green Street Methodist, Columbia-11 :15 A. M., J. Walter John· 
Mt. Pleasant, Pomaria Circuit-11 :00 A. M., T. D .. George. 
New Hope, Pomaria Circuit-11 :00 A. M., G. S. Duffie. 
Wh~1p,• Street. Columbia-11 :00 A. M., J. A. Chandler. 
Main Street, Columbia-11 :30 A. M., B. B. Black. 
College Place-11 :15 A. M., C. 0. Dorn. 
Whitmire Presbyterian-11 :00 A. M., H. L. Kingman. 
Bethel Baptist (Colored), Newberry-11 :00 A. M., 
Bullington. 
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RESOLUTIONS 
APPRECIATION OF BISHOP KERN 
77 
We have had a quadrennium of great progress, financially and 
spiritually. Ministers and laymen have come to a larger understand-
ing of the program of Jesus Christ and to a deeper appreciation of 
His spirit. We are today on the eve of a great spiritual adventure, 
the Aldersg-ate Commemoration. Much of the credit for the splendid 
achievements of the past four years is due to the consecrated ministry 
and the virile leadership of our great leader, Bishop Paul B. Kern. 
Therefore, be it resolved by the Upper South Carolina Conference: 
1. That we express to our heavenly Father our heartfelt gratitude 
for this consecrated servant of His. 
2. That we extend to Bishop Kern our deep appreciation of his 
ministry and assure him of our love and prayers. 
3. That we request the College of Bishops to return Bishop Kern 
to us for the next quadrennium. 
W. L. MULLIKIN, 
J. F. LUPO, 
R. F. MORRIS, 
A. L. GUNTER, 
A. C. HOLLER. 
[Unanimously adopted by the Upper South Carolina Conference.]. 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas, other duties made it advisable for Dr. B. R. Turnipseed 
to decline reelection as secretary of the Conference, and 
Whereas, he has for the past seventeen years served so accept-
ably in this responsible position; 
Thr.refore~ Be it resolved: That we express by a rising vote our 
th!lnks to Dr. Turnipseed for his long, efficient and courteous service. 
L. E. WIGGINS, 
R. L. HOLROYD, 
H. 0. CHAMBERS, 
A. L. GUNTER, 
JOHN T. FRAZIER, 
JAS. A. BARRETT. 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas, one of the most important responsbilities of our Church 
is to provide for the education of our youth, and 
WherP.~•s, in order to meet the increasing demands made upon 
OU!' collPges they must be provided with greater endowment, and 
Whereas, we believe that a co-ordination of these colleges would 
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Therefore be it resolved: 
1. That a_ commission. of three preachers and a like number o! 
~aymen be ~ppomted by the presiding bishop to consider the advisabU. 
1ty of .placmg the three educational institutions--Wofford Colu •. 
d L d • , m111a 
an an _er-. -m one educational system with one board of truste~:<, 
the comm1ss10n to make its report to the next Annual Conference 
2. That the expense of said commission be defrayed by the ·con-
ference Board cif Christian Education. 
3. 'fl:at the South Carolina Conference be requested to take lik<: 
action. 
Signed: 
J. R. T. MAJOR, 
OSCAR W. LEVER, 
R. F. MORRIS, 
A. L. GUNTER, 
W. B. GARRETT, 
B. RHETT TURNIPSEED, 
W. L. MULLIKIN, 
LEO D. GILLESPIE, 
C. E. PEELE, 
T. C. CANNON, 
J. R. UNGER, 
FRITZ C. BEACH. 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas, in these days of rapid changes it may become desirable 
to unite the two annual c·onferences in South Carolina and 
' Wherea~. tl."'e General Conference is the only body of our Ch•mh 
that can authorize the union of the two conferences 
' Therefore, be it resolved: 
1. That the Upper South Carolina Conference does hereby re-
quest the General Conference of 1938 to grant such authority to the 
conferences in South Carolina if and when they so desire. 
2. That we request our delegates to the Genera~ Conference tv 
iwork for this resolution. 
3. That this resolution is conditioned upon a similar rerpest 
from the South Carolina Conference. 
B. Rhett Turnipseed, Fritz C. Beach, Leo D. Gillespie, William B. 
Garrett, A. L. Gunter, W. L. Mullikin, M. T. Wharton, H. C. Rit-
ter, Adlai C. Holler, C. E. Peele, J. H. Kohler, B. L. Ki!g'o, R. C 
Griffith, J. R. Unger, J. C. Roper. 
RESOLUTIONS ON PEACE 
With two major wars in progress, involving not only the Joss of 
Iif e and property on a colossal scale and accompanied by suffering and 
horror beyond the measure of words to descrilie, but also threatening 
the security and peace of the whole world, with the great nations of 
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Europe increasing their armaments to an unprecedented degree and 
•natching one another in a mood of suspicion and distrust that has 
within it the terrifying possibilities of a war that would wreck civili-
zation,-




1(:mn a ppi,mtl of the efforts by speech and action of the President 
,if the United Stat.rs to promote peace and good will, and instruct the 
Sf:cretary of t!w Conference to express to the President its approval 
<if hi~ efforts and its support of his purpose to hold our country to the 
,,pirit of the ''good neighbor" in its attitude toward all nations, and 
~1:nd a coj;y of this paper to the South Carolina Senators and Con-
~rre;i.:,,men in Washington. 
A. M. DuPRE, 
H. N. SNYDER, 
J. M. STEADMAN, 
J.M. RAST, 
H. C. RITTER, 
J. 0. SMITH, 
D. A. CLYBURN. 
RESOLUTION OF THANKS 
Here is to Newberry, the "City of Friendly Folk"! for her gen-
generou:-i hoiipitality and more than living up to her motto during this 
memorable week. These have been happy days spent in your pro-
gm.,dve and growing city. 
Thcn:fore, be it resolved: 
1. That we extend our gratitude to the pastors and congrega-
tion:, in and around Newberry; to the choirs for their inspiring music; 
to the ushers for their gracious service; the city authorities; to the po-
licemc:n; to the postmaster; to both newspapers and to the various 
r:hurchb fr,r opening their doors to our pastors; to P. B. Ezell, County 
Agent's Office; Miss Carrie Belle Cannon, Miss Clara Davis, Miss Pau-
line; 'furnr:r, and to every one who has helped to make our stay among 
you pleasant. 
2. That we record our appreciation for the Christian spirit and 
bn>therl:11,:ss with which Bishop Paul B. Kern dispatched the busi-
Til::,:1 r,f the Conference. 
3. Last but not least, to the housekeepers and cooks who 
know the shortest and best way to reach the hearts of a Methodist 
( 11nfen:n(·t:. 
We pray that our stay among you may leave an impress for the 
~l<iry of God and the oncoming of His kingdom-and that Newberry 
rnay f1(: n 1Jmbered among the cities of God. 
A. E. HOLLER, 
R. F. MORRIS, 
C. C. NORTON, 
D. W. KELLER, 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Columbia College, June 20, 1937. 
The Committee met at 2 :30 P. M., Dr. T. 1G. Herbert presiding. 
After prayer led by the secretary, the roll was called and the follow-
ing were present: Revs. R. F. Morris, C. E. Peele, G. E. Edwards, )I. 
L. Banks, J. D. Griffin, A. D. Betts, Dr. T. G. Herbert and Dr. J. )I. 
Ariail. Rev. C. E. Peele held proxies for Revs. J. R. T. :Major and 
S. T. Blackman. 
Report of the Treasurer for the year just ending ,ms read and 
ordered to record. Also the report of the brethren appointed to audit 
the Treasurer's books was read, stating that thP. books are properly 
kept and all funds duly aiecounted for. 
Revs. J. M. Rast and 0. W. Lever were elected to membership in 
the Brotherhood. 
A committee consisting of C. E. Peele, J. R. T. Major, J. :U. Ariail 
and A. D. Betts was appointed to study suggestions made concernint 
terms of membership in our Brotherhood, and to preparr. any consti-
tutional change deemed ·wise for same. 
The J<~xecutive Committee then adjourned. 
Signed: 
T. G. HERBERT, President, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING OF BROTHERHOOD 
Newberry, S. C., November 5, 1937. 
The Brotherhood of the Upper S. C. Conference nwt today at 
3 :15 P. M. with President C. E. Peele in the chair. The minutes of 
the last annual meeting were adopted without reading as rublished in 
the Conference Minutes, one verbal correction being allo"·cd. 
Minutes of the Executive Committee were read and approved. 
The Secretary-Treasurer read his reports and same went to record. 
Rev. C. F. DuBose, Jr., was elected to membership, Rev. (;. F. Clark-
son reinstated, and Mr. J. M. Evans enrolled as a lay member. 
A committee submitted a proposed substitution for Section 3 of 
Article IV of our Constitution, same to be acted on at our next annual 
meeting. (Copies of this were circulated among the members pres• 
ent, and it will be published in the Southern Christian Advocate.) 
With this the Brotherhood adjourned. 
Signed: 
C. E. PEELE, President, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF SECRETARY OF BROTHERHOOD 
Dear Brethren : 
81 
Our Confc:.rencce Brotherhood is on the upgrade, our receipts be-
ing in advance of last year. The membership now totals 189, divided 
as fol!ows: 
Upper S. C. Conference: 85 clerical and 5 lay members. 
S. L'. Conference: 93 clerical and 6 lay members. 
During the past year we have lost by death the following ben~. 
ficiary members: Rev. N. G. Ballenger, Rev. A. ::\1. Gardner, Rev, T. E •. 
)!orris, Bishop E. D. Mouzon. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BROTHERHOOD TREASURER 
For year ending June 30, 1937 
Receipts: 
Balance from last year ----------------$ 290.20 
l\Iembership, dues _____________________ 3,265.50 
Total receipts --------------------
Expenditures: 
Paid to beneficiaries ------------------$2,800.00 
Paid expenses _______________________ 128.84 
Total expenditures _______________ _ 





ALBERT D. BETTS, Treas!lrer. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The twenty-third session of the Historical Society of the Upper 
.South Carolina Conference met in Central Methodist Church, New-
berry, November 5, 1937, with Rev. 0. M. Abney in the chair. 
The devotions were conducted by Bishop Paul B. Kern. 
Dr. H. N. Snyder, president of Wofford College, was the interest-
ing speaker. The subject of his address was, "How and Why Wofford, 
College Came to Be." 
Gifts to the Society consisted of a set of records kept by Rev. 
.J. W. Wolling, while a missionary to Brazil, presented by Central 
Church, through Rev. T. C. Cannon; a gavel made from a piece of 
rwood from Mt. Bethel Academy, presented by Dr. J. W. Speake for 
Mrs. John 0. Willson; Rev. W. 1Glenn Smith, on behalf of ~Irs. Bessie 
Poole Lamb, presented a book entitled, "A Genealogical History of the 
Poole, Langston, Mason and Kindred Families." 
The committee named as the speaker for the next year, Dr. Paul 
N. Garber. 
There being no further business, the Society adjourned. 
0. M. ABNEY, President, 
H. E. BULLINGTON, Secretary. 
Report of the Treasurer 
Balance on hand at 1937 Conference ---------------------$320.30 
Dues paid 1937 Conference ------------------------------ 36.75 
$357.05 
□ 
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HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
HOW AND WHY WOFFORD COLLEGE CA\ME TO BE 
Henry Nelson Snyder 
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The first record in the minute book of the Board of Trustees of 
Wofford College is dated November 24th, 1853, at Newberry Court 
House. The South Carolina Annual Conference was in session. These-
minutes record the proposed organization of the College and the elec-
t.ion of the first President and the first Faculty. 
The second record in this book of minutes is dated November 19th, 
1854, at Columbia, during the session of the annual conference. These 
minutes are chiefly concerned with completing the transfer of the resi-
due of I\Ir. Wofford's legacy to the Trustees of the College. 
On :l'\ovember 30th, 1855, the Board met during the session of the-
Annual Conference at Marion Co,urt House. The Minutes of this 
meeting- are important because they contain the report of the Faculty 
giving an account of the opening of the college and making certain im• 
portant suggestions. 
?\ow, it is the meetings of the Annual Conferences at Newberry 
and at :\Lirion this year that have suggested to me my subject,-"Ho·W 
and Wh~- \Vofford College Came to Be." In developing this subject we 
shall naiurallv be led to a study of Mr. Benjamin Wofford and of the 
per~ons and ·influences which made him a significant pioneer in the 
cause of Christian education in the Southern States, nearly one hun-
drerl years ago. 
I think the best approach to our subject will be by way of quota-
tion:-; fr,1m the first meeting of the Board at Newberry on November· 
24th, rn:,:~, and from the third meeting of the Board on November 30th 
at }farion, in 1855. These quotations will give to us a definite idea 
of thrc official beginnings of Wofford College as an institution. Here 
is rart of +he record of the first meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
Wofrrml College: 
"T 1,c Board of Trustees of Wofford College, elected by the South 
Carnlina Annual Conference, in pursuance of the instructions of the 
will of ~i,e late Reverend Benjamin Wofford, deceased, held their first 
mee i1) •: at Newberry C. H., November 24th, 1853." 
The following members appeared and took their seats, viz.-W. M. 
Wi'!·htrnan. H. A. C. Walker, W. A. Gamewell, Chas. Betts, Jas. Stacy, 
T. R. Wa!c:h, H. H. Durant, J. Wofford Tucker, S. Bobo, Harvey Wof-
ford al!d Clough Beard. 
* * * * * * 
It \Yas then, on motion, R:esolved that Wofford College be opened, 
and its exercises commenced on the 1st day of Aug,,.JSt, 1854. 
On motion, Resolved, that the Faculty of the College shall co~-
~i~t of a President, who shall be Prof es.sor of Moral and Ment~l Sci•_ 
en:·l1 : tt Pl'ofessor of English Literature; a Professor of the Latm and 
Creel: hn~uages; a Prof~ssor of Mathematics, and a Professor of _Nat-. 
Ural S<"ience. That a Preparatory Department shall also be estabhshed 
/ 
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in connection with the College, and be placed under the charge of a 
Principal. 
On motion, Resolved further, that the services of the President 
.and the Professor of Ancient Languages and Mathematics, only, be 
put in requisitiion during the first scholastic term. 
The salaries of the officers were then, on motion, fixed, as follows: 
viz.-
Salary of the President, $1,800 per annum. 
Salary of each Professor, $·1,500 per annum. 
Salary of Principal of Preparatory Dept., $------
The Board, then, on motion, proceeded to the election of four 
J)rofessors; !ind after uue consultation anfi interchange of views, the 
iollowing gentlemen were duly elected by ballot-viz.-
Reverend Albert M. Shipp, A. M., Professor of English 
Literature. 
David Duncan, A. B., Professor of Latin and Greek Lan-
guages. 
Jas. H. Carlisle, A. M., Professor of Mathematics. 
. Warren DuPre', A. M., Professor of Natural Scieuce. 
H. Baer, Principal Prep. Department. 
The Board then took a recess until 8 o'clock A. M. tomorrow 
.J11orning. 
* * * "' * * 
On motion Resolved that a President for the College be now 
-elected. 
After balloting, W. M. Wightman, D. D., of Charleston, was duly 
-elected. 
The Secretary was instructed to notify each of the officers elected 
-of the fact of his election, and of time •when his services would be put 
in requisition by the Board. 
On motion it was resolved that the Faculty be empowered and re-
·quested to draw up a Course of Studies for the College; together with 
the necessary Laws and Regulations :-to be reported to the next meet-
ing of the Trustees. 
It was further, on motion Resolved that an application he made 
-the South Carolina Annual Conference for the donation of one-half 
of the Centenary Education fund, to be added to the permanent en-
dowment of Wofford College ;-u,r;on the following basis, to-wit: that 
the said College to educate, free of tuition fees, in perpetuity, the 
. .sons of all the members, living and deceased, of the South Carolina 
conference, who may apply, properly prepared, for admission. 
On motion it was resolved that the Secretary report the foregoing, 
·together •with a statement of the officers elected, to the Conference, 
The Board then, on motion, Adjourned. 
W. M. Wightman, 
President." 
Now let us turn from the record of this first meeting to the recofd 
•of the third at Marion, November 30th, 1855, !when Wofford was al-
-.ready well into its second session: 
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"Marion C. H., Nov. 30, 1853. 
A called meeting of the Board of Trustees of Wofford College 
was held at Marion C. H., Nov. 30, 1855. 
Members present: H. A. C. Walker, Pres.; C. S. Walker, J. R . 
Pickett, Chas. Betts, J. Wofford Tucker, Geo. W. Williams, and W. A. 
Gamewell. 
The meeting was opened with prayer by the Rev. C. Betts, and W. 
A. Gamewell was requested to act as Secretary pro tern. . 
Dr. Wightman, Pres. of the College, presented t~e followmg Re-
port of the Faculty; which was n motion, accepted: viz.- . 
The Faculty of Wofford College take pleasure in reportmg to _the 
Board of Trustees :-That the Institution has nearly completed the first 
term of its Second year. In January last, at the beginning of the_ 
Spring Term. ti.ere were in attendance 24 matriculated students. Of 
thi' numbn one died in the Spring, and four others were compelled 
:, ' · · d h Ith At the beo-inning of the Au-to lei:v e on account of 1mpaire ea . o• 
tumn Term, there was an accession of 16 students, two. of whom_ have 
been p:.irsuing a Biblical course. Two of the students died early m_ the 
Term, and one has since left on account of feeble health. Thus, eight 
of our number have been lost by death or sickness. . 
In the Preparatory Dept. there were about fifty students durmg 
the ht Term. Of this ncimber five were admitted into the Freshman 
Class in August. During the present Term the number in the Prepara-
tory School has reached 36. . 
There being but three officers engaged in the College durmg the 
· d h If ray the income from Sprmg Term of the current year an one on a l' , • 
tuition fees, with one-half of the proceeds of the endowmen~ paid the 
Faculty in full, though a deficiency remains on the precedmg Term. 
The amount of salaries having been increased by the full pay of. t~e 
· t • d h' duties in Auo-ust 1t 1s Profcs~or of Chemistry, •who en eie upon is '"' 'W'th 
probable that there will be a deficiency at the end of the Y:ar. 1 
d t $600 ·t will reqmre 80 pay-the Faculty fully organized, an a tutor a · , 1 f 
11 students, with the proceeds of the present endowment, to support u Y 
the College. 
From the catalogue lately published, a copy of which is he~ewith 
submitted, it will be ~een that there are now three classes o:rgamzed-. 
· Th Colleo-e opened in AuO'ust of a Freshman, Sophomore and Jumor. e , ,., '"' 
d 7 F . h n The under-graduates last \·par with 2 Sor:homores an 1 es me • . 
have· heen pursuino- the studies laid down in the course to the satisfac-
,., b h' hl mmend-tion of the Faculty. Their deportment has also een ig Y co . 
able; and the Board have reason to felicitate themselves that the earl_1-
·11 b bl · a c::et and tone to p-ubhc est students in attendance w1 pro a Y give · ~ . , ·~ to 
opinion in the College, which will be felt advantageously, m :\ eaI:, 
come. 
There was left of the Building Fund about $1,000, which has beenf 
. . f p . f DuPre' in the purchase o 
expended under the superv1s10n ° 10 · ' • d 
. . 1 t f the most recent and appI ove Phdosophical and Chem1ca appara us, 0 Natural 
rnn-trnction. With this amount of apparatus the course of 1 . 
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P
in. co~nection with the College, and be placed unde th 
rmc1pal. r e charge of a 
On motion, Resolved further that th . 
and the Professor of Ancient L; e services of the President 
t . . . .. nguages and Mathematic' l b 
pu m reqms1~non during the first scholastic term. :,, on Y, e 
The salaries of the officers were then . viz.- ' on mot10n, fixed, as follows: 
Salary of the President, $1,800 per annum 
Salary of each Professor $·1 500 · , , per annum. 
Salary of Principal of Preparatory Dept., $------
The Board, then, on motion, proceeded to the election of f 
:r~fes~ors; ~ud after <lue consultation an[] interchange of views ~~: 
. o owmg gentlemen were duly elected by ballot-viz.- ' 
Reverend Albert M. Shipp A M p. f f 
L
. , • •, ro essor o English 
1terature. 
David Duncan, A. B., Professor of Latin and Greek Lan-
guages. 
Jas. H. Carlisle, A. M., Professor of Mathematics 
Warren DuPre' A M p f . · · ' · ·, ro essor of Natural Science 
H. Baer, Principal Prep. Department . 
The Board then took a recess until 8 °o'clock A. M. tomorrow 
;morning. 
* 
On motion Resolved that a President f -elected. or the College be now 
* * * * 
After balloting, W. M. Wightman D D of Charleston, was duly 
-elected. ' · ., 
f 
The Secretary was instructed to notify each of the officers elected 
-o the fact of his elect· d f · . . . . . 10n, an o time ·when his services would be put 
m reqmsit10n by the Board. 
On motion it was resol d th t th F . ve a e aculty be empowered and re-
quested to draw up a c . f St d" 
h 
omse o u ies for the College• together with 
t e necessary Laws a d R 1 t· ' . , n egu a 10ns :-to be reported to the next meet-
mg of the 'I rustees. 
It was further on mot· R 1 d h . th ' ion eso ve t at an application be made 
· fe South Carolina Annual Conference for the donation of one-half 
o the Centenary Educ f f d 
d 
a 10n un , to be added to the permanent en-
owment of Wofford Collerre · th f JI · · · . o ,-ui;on e o owmg basis, to-wit: that 
the said College to educat f. f t · · . . e, 1ee o mt10n fees, m perpetuity, the 
.sons of all the members, living and deceased of the South Carolina 
conference who may 1 1 ·' . . , . . app Y, proper y prepared, for adnuss10n. 
On 11_10t10n it was resolved that the Secretary report the forr10·oinrr 
togeth ·"th ·"' "'' er ·'>' i a statement of the officers elected, to the Conference. 
The Board then, on motion, Adjourned. 
W. M. Wightman, 
President." 
Now let us turn from the record of this first meetinv to the record 
•of the third at M · N b 
0 
_ . . arion, ovem er 30th, 185 5, iwhen Wofford was al-
.ready well mto its second session: · 
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"Marion C. H., Nov. 30, 1853. 
A called meeting of the Board of Trustees of Wofford College 
was held at Marion C. H., Nov. 30, 1855. 
Members present: H. A. C. Walker, Pres.; C. S. Walker, J. R. 
Pickett, Chas. Betts, J. Wofford Tucker, Geo. W. Williams, and W. A. 
Gamewell. 
The meeting was opened with prayer by the Rev. C. Betts, and W. 
A. Gamewell was requested to act as Secretary pro tern. 
Dr. Wightman, Pres. of the College, presented the following Re-
port of the Faculty; which was n motion, accepted: viz.-
The Faculty of Wofford College take pleasure in reporting to the 
Board of Trustees :-That the Institution has nearly completed the first 
term of its Second yea,r. In January last, at the beginning of the 
Spring Tenn. t1,ere were in attendance 24 matriculated students. Of 
thi::; numbn, one died in the Spring, and four others were compelled 
to le,,ve on account of impaired health. At the beginning of the Au-
tumn Term, there was an accession of 16 studGnts, two of whom have 
been p:.1rsuing a Biblical course. Two of the students died early in the 
Term, and one has since left on account of feeble health. Thus, eight 
of our number have been lost by death or sickness. 
In the Preparatory Dept. there were about fifty students during 
the 1st Term. Of this number five were admitted into the Freshman 
Class in August. During the present Term the number in the Prepara-
tory Sehool has reached 36. 
Tlwre being but three officers engaged in the College during the 
Spring· Term of the current year and one on half ,r:ay, the income from 
tuition fees, with one-half of the proceeds of the endowment paid the 
Faculty in full, though a deficiency remains on the preceding Term. 
The amount of salaries having been increased by the full pay of the 
Profcs,or of Chemistry, ,who entered upon his duties in August, it is 
probable that there will be a deficiency at the end of the year. With 
the Fanlty fully organized, and a tutor at $600, it will Tequire 80 pay-
stuclcnts, with the proceeds of the present endowment, to support fully 
the College. 
From the catalogue lately published, a copy of which is herewith 
rnhrnittecl, it will be seen that there are now three classes organized-
a Freshman, Sophomore and Junior. The College opened in August of 
last yt•ar with 2 Soi;homores and 7 Freshmen. The under-graduates 
have \wen pursuing the studies laid down in the course to the satisfac-
tion M the Faculty. Their deportment has also been highly commend-
able: and the Board have reason to felicitate themselves that the earli-
est students in attendance will probably give a set and tone to public 
opinion in the College, which will be felt advantageously, in years to 
come. 
There was left of the Building Fund about $1,000, which has been 
expended under the supervision of Prof. DuPre', in the purchase of 
Philosophical and Chemical apparatus, of the most recent and approved 
ron,truction. With this amount of apparatus the course of Natural 
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trat~d at ~resent. Th~re will, however, be needed in the course of the 
S~~1or year a Theodohte or Telescope. It is very desirable that pro-
v1s1on should be made for some such purchase. 
The Library amounts to about 800 volumes, many of which have 
been pr~'~entl'd by the friends of the College. Among these is a fine· 
Eton ed1t10_n_ of the Works of Chrysostom in 8 folio volumes, a rare and 
ele?ant edition of the complete writings of that celebrated Father, 
winch has recentlty been presented by Mrs. E. Heron, of Columbia 
together with a set of Coke's Commentaries. It is considered importan; 
to have an accession of about $500 worth of books which are needed 
for several departments of instructions scantily furnished with books 
of 1•ef crenee. 
The fact, unprecedented in the history of Methodist education of 
a college complete in its s,Jite of buildings and apparatus, as fai'. as 
aforementioned and sufficiently organized, without any appeal to 
public liberality, seems to the Faculty to justify the appointment of an 
Agent on the part of the Board and the Cnference. Besides the public 
attention which such an Agent would direct to the Institution, it is 
thought he might readily secure a few thousand dollars to enhrg-e the 
Library and L·omplete the Phil. apparatus. The Williams, foun:Jation 
itself is, in the estimation of the Faculty, sufficiently important to 
make very dt'sirable s,ueh an appointment in order to accomplish its 
speedy enlarg-t'ment. 
'l'he attention of the Board is also invited to the subject of chang-
ing the ::c-ummer vacation. The death of two students in September 
and some considerable sickness seem to indicate th3.t the 1st of October 
would be a more suitable time for opening the Autumn Term. To make 
this rhang·1.., it would be necessary that the close of the 2nd Term should 
be broug-ht down to the 2nd or 3rd Wednesday in July :-that only 
tlll'ee weeks should be given for the winter vacation. The Faculty in-
cline to re.-ommend this change. 
The Faculty has had a fall conference with Mr. Rev. W. Boyd, 
who was t'ngag-ed in the summer to take charge of the Preparatory 
Dept. He propose::c-, \Vith the concurrence of the Board to retain that 
Department, confining it in the future strictly to cl~ssical ~tudents 
preraring- for college; to do this, at his own risk, and without involv-
ing the Institution in any pecuniary responsibility, offering to pay over 
to the Treasurer of the Faculty any amount exceeding $1,000, which 
might be realizC'd to the school. This, it appears to the Faculty, would 
be a judiciary agreement, and they recommend its adoption by the 
Board. 
There have been two students in the Biblical Department during 
the present h'rm. Tlwy are young men of high religious character, 
close applil'atinn, and fine promise of usefulness to the church in the 
itinerant ministry. They have been pursuing studies in Hebrew, Greek, 
Logic, systematic theology, and the composition of Sermons. They 
are licensed preachers, have charge, as Leaders, of the College Chapel, 
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and hold regular -P'rayer-meetings with the students. 
Respectfully submitted, 
By order and in behalf of 
The Faculty 
W. M. Wightman, President. 
Wofford College, Nov. 5, 1855. 
* * * * * * 
87 
On motion, it was resolved that the Presiding Bishop at the pres-
ent session of the Annual Conference be requested to appoint the Rev. 
C. S. Walker, Agent of the College for the ensuing year. 
On motion, the minimum of the Agent's salary was fixed at $500, 
provided that an10-unt be raised; and for all collections over that 
amount, ten per cent be allowed him. 
On motion, resolved that the close of the 2nd Collegiate Term be 
fixed on the 3rd Wednesday in July; and the beginning of the 2nd 
Term be fixed on the 1st day of October and that the -winter vacation 
be three weeks instead of a month." 
.Not many words are needed for the story of Benjamin Wofford's 
life. The son of a Revolutionary soidier, Captain Joseph Wofford, and 
a Welsh Quaker mother, Martha Llewellyn Wofford, he was born in a 
log cabin on the south bank of the Tiger River about twenty-five miles 
south from Spartanburg, O<.:tober 19, 11780. The Battle of Musgrove 
Mill had been fought a little more than three months before, almost 
within hearing distance of his home, August 9, and the mountain clans 
had already followed Ferguson to King's Mountain, and there had so 
defeated him on October 7th as to send Cornwallis already beaten into 
the trenches at Yorktown. 
These were unquiet days in which to be born. In the then dis-
turbed conditions of the country Capta,in Joseph Wofford lived as a 
fogitive from the little cabin called home, pursued as an outlaw by 
his Tory neighbors. On the very night on which Benjamin was born he 
was taken and bound in his home, and prevented from being hanged 
only by the entreaties of his wife who knew the leader of the raiding 
party. Before the da,wn of this night Benjamin Wofford was born. 
The Founder of Wofford College thus came of good, sound stock, 
-a iig·hting soldier of the Revolution and a mother quietly religious 
in her simple Quakerism, and aggressively so when, in 1786, two Meth-
odist missionaries, John Mason and Thomas Davis, passed her way and 
her Quakerism thereafter burned with the intenser Methodist fire. She 
liven to see her husband and all her children united to the Methodist 
Churc-h, an:1 01w of them, the subject of this sketch, under the preach-
ing- of George Dougherty &nd Lewis Myers, in 1804, a licensed preacher 
of the Gospel. 
Benjamin Wofford himself, fired with m1ss10nary zeal, spent two 
Years in the West, 1805-1806, under Bishop Asbury and William Mc-
Kendree, as an assistant on a circuit that stretched from Nashville on 
the Cumberland to Cincinnati on the Ohio. His Conference, the West-
ern Conference, met at Ebenezer in East Tennessee, Bishop Asbury 
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c~nce:ning M~. Wofford-one affirming that the Conference will ad-
mid him on trial, provided he emancipate two slaves he owned in South 
Carolina, and the other, on the fourth day, was of the nature of a let-
ter read by William McKendree and addressed to Benjamin Wofford 
on the business of his two negroes and advising him to take measures 
at or.ce to free them. 
This is the end of his service in the West. In December, 1816 he 
entered ':he South Carolina Conference, and for three years thereafter 
served the Enoree and Reedy River circuits. In 1820 he retired from 
active work as a preacher. From then on he lived on his farm, twenty-
five miles south of Spartanb.urg, and later, ,with the exception of a few 
winters sprnt in Columbia. he moved to Spartanburg, where he died on 
the 5th oay of December, 1850, leaving an estate valued at ~150,000. 
After p:·oviding for his wii.'e and other relatives it was found that he 
had left $1,000 to the American Bible Society, $4,000 to Conference 
interests, and $100,000 to establish a college for "literary, classical and 
scientific education" in his "native district,'' to quote the language of 
his will. 
In doing this he was not only placing himself in the grntefu! re-
membrance of future generations but also making of himself a rioneer 
in large giving to higher education in the South. How did this sort 
of thing come about in the case of this Methodist preacher of that 
older day? He had no examples to go by worth speaking of, and in 
this sense he was a true road-breaker in a new field. Had he not done 
this very thing, this lean, gaunt man, six feet, two inches in height, 
Lincoln-like in face and figure, might have become for awhile only a 
tradition of a man who built a fortune by miserliness and by the prac-
tice of cert3in small economies-the careful picking up of pins and 
nails, the sweeping into his pipe of every single grain of tobacco, the 
scorching of his table by permitting his candles to burn down to the 
last gasp of light, the use of the margins of old newspapers for keeping 
his accounts. For a few years friends and neighbors would have smiled 
over such habits as foibles of the money-lover, while his enemies would 
have described them as the vices of a miser, and then with the coming 
of a generation that did not know him, he would have been forgotten 
even by some who had enjoyed spending the fruits of his thrift. 
But he is not forgotten because he chose to consecrate the gains 
of his economies, large and small, to the high uses of Church and so-
ciety, and what seemed the selfish thrift of the money-lover is trans-
formed by a great motive into a deliberate saving for end-uring serv-
ice. But the question of real interest is-just how did this preacher 
acquire this kind of motive? Let us see if we can find the answer 
to the question. To find it is to trace somewhat the growth of educa-
tional sentiment. in early South Carolina Methodism. For it is in the 
development of this sentiment that Benjamin Woff ord's purpose grew 
.and matured. 
We can well begin with the quotation from Bishop Asbury's Jour-
nal. On March 7, 1793, he wrote this:-
"Preached at Finch's (Newberry District). I consulted the minds 
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of our brethren about building a house for Conference, preaching, and 
a district school, but I have no ground to believe that our well-laid 
plan will be executed,-our preachers are un::killful and our friends 
have little money." 
This "consultation" marks the beginning of Methodist education 
in South Carolina, and two J'ears later, in spite of his ha,,ing "no 
ground to believe," March 20, 1795, he dedicated the :\fount .Bethel 
Academy in the Newberry District, with its two-story, rough, unhewn 
stone l.J.~1ild;ng and its three small cabins for its teachers,-a school 
which for nearly thirty years trained some of the leading men of South 
Carolin,: and Georgia. For twenty years the Bishop himself collected 
money for it and paid annual visits to it. 
I\'ow at the age of twenty-two, in 1802, Benjamin Wofford came 
under the influence of· the Reverend George Dougherty, and joined the 
r.Iethodist Church. Dougherty was a man of extraordinaq force of 
charader, a self-made scholar, and extremely zealous for denomina-
tional education. Dr. Lovick Pierce of Georgia says of him,-"! know 
that as far back as I knew him he was incessantly engaged to get the 
Churd1 awake to denominational educat;on, talking on it, begging· for 
it, and after two or three years got his Bethel Academy under way." 
It is to be pre;,umed that the young co1wert heard the appeal$ of 
Douµ:hcrty for his and Bishop Asbury's Bethel Academy. Bethel lasted 
for t\\"cnty-five years, and was followed in succession by Taherna~·le, 
Mt. Ariel, and finally in 1835 by Cokesbury, which receh·ed for its en-
do,rnwnt from George Holloway $15,000. It is reasonably certain 
that }Tr. Wofford knew of the struggles that South Carolina )Iethodism 
was making to offer Christian education to their people, and under-
stood the reasons for it. 
To these local enterr,rises there was added a new educational in-
tere:-:t for the Methodists of the South Carolina Conference. lH. 1832 
this Conference joined with the Virginia Conference in the support of 
Randolph-Macon College, and appointed six trustees, one of whom was 
Dr. \\'illiam M. Wightman. The following ye'.lr, in 1833, the Confer-
ence lla;:;:cd a resolution to establish a grammar sC'hool to prepare 
studc·n:s for Randolph-Macon, and in 183--1 undertook to raise $20.000 
for the Cc,llege itself. Dr. W. l\L Wightman was appointed ag·ent for 
Soui ;1 Czrolin.a and both he and President Stephen Olin had confer· 
ell'.·r.; ,rith B•:mjamin \Vofford in behalf of the new College. To it he 
contri'uutrcl $1,000-his first recorded g-ift to education. 
From now on it is clear that :\Ir. 'Wofford was deeply concerned in 
tlw matter of education, and the use of his money to this end. In 
184-1 he agreed to pay $10,000 for the Limestone Collrg-e property at 
Gaffney. The consumation of the sale was rreventcd by a difference 
O\'l)!' a cpestion of interest, and Wofford College is in Spartanburg. 
Thon~h he failed in his efforts here, the purpose still renrnincd in his 
mind to do something worthy with his accumulating fortune. Tradition 
affirms that his first wife, Mrs. Ann Todd Wofford. who died in 1835, 
shared 1with him in his purpose to establishd an educational institu-
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Wofford felt the weight of the responsibility of being rich, once re-
marking to him in his old age,-"It is growing on my hands. Here is 
nearly $150,000. Every year it is augmented. I must leave it behind 
me, so to do i;ome good. What shall I do with it?" 
What he shall finally do with it came through a conversation with 
the Reverend II. A. C. Walker, a long-time friend, in which Mr. Walker 
confirmed him in his original plan. Here is the conversation as re-
corded by Mr. Walker in 1849: 
" 'Brother Walker, my time is short; I want to give the greater 
r,art of my property to our Church, and I desire to advise with you 
how to dispose of it.' 
" 'This takes me by surprise, my dear Brother Wofford; out I can 
aid you, I ~hall be at your service.' 
' 'I want to divide it out to Church societies-to all, or select, and 
in proportion, or proportionally.' 
"'I do not know about that, Brother Wofford; what amount do you 
give in all?' 
"'One hundred thousand dollars.' 
" 'If you divide this amount as you propose among the Church 
societies, you give it where it will do good in several plal'.es, limitedly 
and comparatively little. Why not found a college-spreading-work-
ing, inereasing- in power and goodness through the ages as they come?' 
"I had thought of that once, long since, but when I proposed 
it to Brother _______ -, he bluffed me so that I thought there was no 
wi!;h <if having- a college.' 
"Be asrnred, Brother Wofford, you misapprehended Brother 
________ , for he earnestly desires a college ,within our Conference 
bounds and st ill greatly wishes it.' 
"'Asimred of what you say, I am quite pleased that a college should 
be founded.' 
"Brother Wofford continued conversing with me on the subject. 
He expre!-ised himself gratified, and said, 'Now, Brother Walker, as you 
mm-1t go today, will you write in full what you have said and send me 
the paper?' 
"'I will, with great pleasure.' 
"'Brnther Walker, be prompt-time is short-mine is near its 
end.'" 
And so his purpose was fixed, and this son of a patriotic, battle-
scarred rnldier of the American Revolution and of a Quaker-Methodist 
mother, this product of a log cabin home and a log cabin school house, 
thiH rider of wilderness circuits, local preacher, and gatherer of money 
by small economies and hard thrift becomes the pioneer larg-e giver 
to educational enterprises in the South. His own personal sense of 
educational nr~ed rind of the needs of the people of his Stale aDrl 
Chureh, the appeal:; of Bishop Asbury and George Dougherty, the ::;trug--
gles to maintain· schools at Bethel, Tabernacle, Mt. Ariel and Cokes-
bury, the influence of Stephen Olin, W. M. Wightman, J. Woff0rd 
Tucker and H. A. C. Walker,-represent the definite forces that doubt-
less combined to shape his purpose and at last to place him securely 
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8 mong the immo1·tal benefactors of his Church, his State and section. 
Singularly appropriate was the call of Dr. William M. Wightman 
to be the first President to administer the trust created by this pioneer 
preacher. Dr. Wightman fulfilled the ideal of the gentleman and the 
scholar, was a preacher of unusual eloquence and power, had had edu-
cational PXperience as trustee and agent of Randolph.,Macon College, 
was for t;hree years professor of English Literature at that institution, 
1837-18-10, and had the respect and confidence of Methodism not only 
in this State but throughout the South. During the five years of his 
administrnti 1m he added considerable funds to the endowment, and 
drew about hin~ in the faculty men of more than ordinary ability and 
scholar~hip,-James H. Carlisle, Warren DuPre', David Duncan, White-
foord Smith, A. M. Shipp. It is to be doubted whether any college ever 
began its history with an abler group of men, a group more competent 
to carry out the vision of the Founder. 
Then when Dr. Wightman resigned in 11859 to accept the Presi-
dency of Southern UniYersity at Greensboro, Alabama, the new College 
found in its second PTesident, Dr. A. M. Shipp, the understanding of 
educational conditions and needs, the courage, the fortitude to carry it 
through the trying days of the War from 1SG1-18G5, and then through 
the equally trying days of the Reconstruction era. Under a man of 
less consecration, less faith, and le~s fidelity to a great trust, Wofford 
might not have survived the hardships and perils of these two eras, 
and today we should not be discussing its beginnings. And so at this 
time and on this occasion, after eighty-four years, we are thinking not 
only of Benjamin Wofford, educational pioneer, but with him also of 
John l\Iarnn, Thomas Davis, Lewis Myers, ;George Dougherty, Francis 
Asbury, H. A. C. Walker, W. M. Wightman, A. M. Shipp, James H. 
Carlisle, Warren DuPre', David Duncan, Whitefoord Smith, Wallace 
Duncan, Coke Smith, John C. Kilgo, C. B. Smith, R. A. Child, who keep-
ing faith with the trust committed to South Carolina Methodism by 
Benjamin Wofford, preserved the College for this hour's telling of how 
it came to be and why. 
Out on the campus, in front of the Main Building, under the elms, 
there is a slab of granite. Beneath it is a handful of dust called the 
remains of Benjamin Wofford. But he is not there. The educational 
pioneer lives in the Spirit of the College created by the hopes, the 
ideals, the labors of the good and great men who have toiled there 
for the emichment of other lives, in that procession of youth who for 
eig-hty-four years have come and gone from that place, carrying with 
them incentives for finer and nobler living, a.nd in the higher service to 
scholarship and religion which the College has rendered in all the 
years of its history. 
Si monumentum requiris, 
Circumspice. 
Turning these words from the more stately Roman into the 
homelier English, they become: 
If it is a monument to my memory you are seeking, 
Look aro,und you. 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
The Board oi Managers of the Legal Conf erenee mt>t in Central 
Church, Newberry, November 3, 1937. Tho::-e prt.'St.'nt Wt'rt.': J. c. 
Roper, J. W. Boyd, E. E. Child, W. H . .Nicholson. W. K. Charles. J. 
R. Roddey, E. n. Maso1~, J. W. Lewis. 
Recommendation was made that Mr. Nat Turner bt> placed on the 
Board of Managers. 
J. W. Boyd, treasurer of the Board, offered the rl'port of E. E. 
Child, Auditor, as the report of the treasurer, as follows: 
Financial Statement of the Legal Conference, Upper South Carolina 
Conference, as shown by the books of Jesse W. Boyd, Treasurer. 
for the fiscal year ending October 1st, 1937. 
Receipts (1936-37): 
Balance as per last report _______________ _ 
Dec. 10-Rent Magnolia Street property (six 
months) -------------------------$ 
Feb. 6-Interest on Burgan note and mort-
gage------------------------------
Feb. 26-Interest on Home Owners' Loan 
bonds ----------------------------
April 3-Interest on V. N. Garling-ton mort-
gage -----------------------------
April 8-Interest on Burgan note and mort-
gage------------------------------
April 19-Interest on B'.lrgan note and mort-
gage------------------------------
May 4-Rent :\Iagnolia Street property (six 
months) _________________________ _ 
May 13-Payment Clara Dodd mortgage ---
May 13-Interest Clara Dodd mortgage ___ _ 
May 14-DiYidend from dosed bank ------
'May 31-Sale of Home Owners' Loan bonds 
May 31-Premium and interest _________ _ 
July 30-Pa~·ment Stella Quinn mortgage 
July 30-Interest Stella Quinn mortgage --
Disbursements 
October 20-Insurance (Magnolia Street 
property) ______________ - - - - _ - _ - - _ $ 
Octobe1· 28-Board of Finance ----------$ 
November 13-Insurance Walker Home _ - - -
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Walker (insurance) _______________ _ 
February 110-Paving assessment Magnolia 
Street property --------------------
April 19-Fred Burgan to adjust loan ____ _ 
April 21-Loan to CiaTa Dodd ----------
~lay 31-Loan to Elford C. Morgan, Exec,u-
~r ------------------------------
June 14-Rev. J. E. Smith _____________ _ 
July 3-Loan to Booker T. Smith _______ _ 
September 21-Rev. G. W. Burke ------
September 30-Balance on hand C. & S. Na-














Cash __________________________________________ - __ -$ 1,097.45 
Home Owners' Loan Bonds ---------------------------- 250.00 
Real Estate: 
Magnolia Street store room, Spartanburg __ $ 7,828.40 
Pine Street lots (three) 50x150 ft. each____ 2,195.20 $10,023.60 
:Notes and mortgages: 
Perry Burgan and others ----------------$ 
F. R. Caldwell -----------------------
V. N. Garlington ______________________ _ 
J.B. and Stella Quinn ------------------
L. B. Smith ---------------------------
B. T. Smith ---------------------------
Standard Building Co. ------------------
J.B. S\\itzer _________________________ _ 
L.A. Odom ---------------------------











Total _____________________________ $27,927.73 
The foregoing is a true statement as reflected by the books of the 
Treasurer. 
E. E. CHILD, Auditor. 
October 9, 1937. 
E. E. Child, J. B. Roddey and W. H. Nicholson were appointed 
as auditing committee. 
The following res,olutions were adopted: 
"Since the Bishops' Cabinet and Conference action jointly one 
year ag·o sug-gested that the administering of the Superannuate Homes 
-the Walker Home in North A,ugusta, the Switzer Home 'in Saluda, 
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and the insurance paid out of the funds of such board and that title 
shall be vested in the Legal Conference, the Board of Managers insists 
that more homes be secured and prospective givers of homes be 
made known to the Board. This Board is able and glad to aid in the 
securing of homes. It asks the Conference to make the Legal Con-
ference the agent to press the securing of more Superannuate homes." 
The sum of $700.00 was allocated to the Board of Finance. 
A vote of thanks wa.s given in appreciation of the ser\'ices of 
J. W. Boyd, Treasurer, and E. E. Child, Auditor. 
J. C. ROPER, President, 
J. W. LEWIS, Secretary, 
LE·GAL CONFERENCE MINUTES FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 1937 
'!'he Legal Conference held a short session Saturday afternoon, 
November 6, 1937, with J. C. Roper in. the chair. The minutes of the 
Board of Managers were read and approved. 
The following officers were elected for the coming year: 
President, J. C. Roper; Vice Presidents, L. P. McGee and E. R. 
Mason; Secretary, J. W. Lewis; Treasurer, J. W. Boyd; Managers, 
E. E. Child, J. B. Roddey, W. K. Charles, W. H. Nic:holson and Nat 
Turner. 
The class received into full connection in the Ecclesiastical 
Conference was elected to membership in the Legal Conference. 
'"] IT • 
::J 
::J n u 
J. C. ROPER, President, 
J. W. LEWIS, Secretary, 
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MEMOIRS 
EDWIN DuBOSE MOUZON 
1869-1937 
95 
Sitting in his living-room in his home in Charlotte, North Carolina, 
surrounded by family and friends, while telling the epic story of 
his experiences in the Bishops' Crusade, Edwin DuBose Mouzon, 
Senior Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, was called 
suddenly, in the full tide of his achievements, from the scene of his 
manifold labors. The call came in the afternoon of February 10th 
in the sixty-eighth year of his life. Of sound, substantial Huguenot-
English stoek, the son of Samuel Cogswell and Harriet Peurifoy 
)Iouzon, he was born in Spartanburg, South Carolina, May 19, 1869. 
He received his religious training in a devout home of simple, un-
questioning piety and in the Sunday School of Central Methodist 
Church. His academic education he had from the local public schools 
and from Wofford College, being awarded the degree of A. B. in 
1889. Among his instructors at Wofford iwere James H. Carlisle, 
Whitefoord Smith, Daniel DuPre', J. A. Gamewell, and A. Coke 
Smith. No man could come under such a group of teachers without 
having the best in him permanently awakened to the high uses of 
life. 
Immediately on graduation he joined the South Carolina Conf el'-
ence, but in the fall of 1889 was transferred by Bishop Duncan to 
the Texas Conference. There must have been something congenial 
to the young preacher in the bigness of this growing commonwealth. 
The greatness in him responded to the greatness in the opportunity 
that Texas and Texas Methodism offered. Rapidly he moved for-
ward, until within fifteen years, he was appointed to Travis Park 
Church, San Antonio, in 1904. This was his last appointment. After 
four years, in 1908, he was called to a professorship in Theology 
in Southwestern University, Georgetown, Texas. 
In the meantime, the church at large had learned to know him,-
his seholarship, his administrative efficiency, his leadership in im-
portant c;::.uses, and, above all, his commanding power in the pul-
pit. Consequently, at Asheville, N. C., in May, 1910, the General 
Conference elected him to the office of Bishop. From now on his 
life was crowded with labors abundant beyond the capacity of one 
man to accomplish. In addition to what may be called his more or 
less technical Episcopal duties, he was one of the founders of South-
ern Methodist University at Dallas, member of the Board of Trustees 
of Scarritt College, delegate to three Ecumenical Conferences, Chair-
man of the Commission on Interdenominational Relations and Church 
Union, President of the Board of Christian Education from 1918 to 
193i, Chairman of the Commission that set up the Brazilian Church 
in 1!:l30. The service to his church involved in these varied interests 
required enough time and energy to absorb all of any man's labors,-
particularly so when it must be remembered that Bishop Mouzon spent 
i ''.'., ,; ' 
,, >Ii~·; 
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himself w~th a s_ort of generous abandon in any cause to which he 
had committed himself. But these interests 1were not all. It must not 
be. forgotte~ that he threw himself on every occasion with all the 
weight of. his. great personality into the battle for social rig'hteous-
ness and Justice,-for a sober America and a world c·untrolled · 
the name of Christ, by the principles of peace, good-will, and mu~u~~ 
understanding among all natioins. In such matters he \\·:u ever an 
.ardent, untiring crusader. 
But he was busy with other things as well. He never kt the reser-
voir of his mind grow stagnant for lack of new knowledo·c and fresh 
thi_nking. He read widely in the field of serious book:,-theolo:;y, 
philosophy, and social interpretation, and he thought as he read. The 
result was that, while he was not a scholar in the tccl:nie 31 sense 
of the word, he knew what scholarship was, and was scholarly in his 
·tastes and habits in spite of the immense diversity of hi::; activities. 
One wonders how he found time to read so much, and \\·hat is more, 
found time to write so much. Besides innumerable articles in religi-
ous periodicals on a wide variety of subjects, there are fire books 
to his credit,-"Does God Care?", "Fundamentals of }Iethodisrn," 
"The Program of Jesus" (the Cole Lectures at Vancler!iilt), "The 
Missionary Evangel" (The Fondren Lectures at Southern l\fothodist 
University), and "Preaching With Authority" (The Yale Lectures on 
Preaching). In none of these are there marks of haste in 111·cparation 
·ri.nd slovenliness in thinking. They bear the stamp of a cc·rtain S'Jre-
nes'S of knowledge, clarity of thought, and distinction ri f rnannN, 
that can only come of painstaking workmanship. He had too much 
respect for his own mind as well as for the minds of his rc'.lders to 
express himself in any other way. 
Holding annual conferences in all parts of Methodism, nwmber of 
various Boards and Commissions with the exacting du\ies they 
brought, organizing the missionary forces of the chun:h in distant 
lands, delegate to important international bodies, called here, there, 
and yonder to administrative tasks, student, writer of books1-did 
Bishop Mouzon have time for anything else? Yes, for preaching, and 
he was a great preacher, one to be ranked with the half-dozen really 
sjgnificant American preachers. Moreover, one may believe that he 
realized his g-reatest joy in his service as a messenger and prophet 
of God in the pulpits of his church. Commanding in appear:111ce, clear 
in his thinking, singularly distinct in utterance, eloquent in emo-
tional appeal, cultured yet simple in phrasing, he placed the abiding 
truths of the Go:::pel in a modern setting for the men and \Yomen of 
today's troubles and confusions. He spoke as one having authority, 
and his word had power. 
In January of the present year Central Church, at Spnrt~nburg, 
:-was celebrating its one-hundredth anniversary. On the 10th lw preach-
ed the anniversary sermon before an audience that filled all the 
available space in the church. It was the church of his father and 
mother, of his boyhood and youth, the church that recommended 
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him for license to preach, and had sent him forth upon the greatest 
of all human adventures, that of proclaiming the Gospel and caring 
for the souls of men. As he stood in that pulpit on that January 
morning he must have known that he was encompassed about by a· 
cloud of witne:,.ses, been aware of the invisible presence of the spirits 
of other days, felt the touch of hands long vanished and heard across 
the years the sound of voices long still. He preached a sermon rarely 
beautiful in its simplicity and in the tender grace of its mood and 
appeal. And who shall say that his experiences of January 10th were 
not a part of the preparation for the experience of February 10th'? 
At any rate, when I think of the one, I must think of the other as-
a triumphant realization of the memories and moods that flooded 
his spirit as he was back aga.in in the church of his boyhood and 
youth. Thirty days later he was with those of these older days. 
Henry N<:~~!l Snydc:::-. 
NICHOLAS GRADY BALLENGER 
He was within a few weeks of his 80th birthday. After having 
recovered sufficiently from an illness in the spring he visited a daugh-
ter and on the return trip to his home the car in which he was riding 
skidded on wet pavement, turned over, and the subject of this sketch 
received injuries resulting in his death a week later. 
Before Brother Ballenger lost consciousness he had his wife and 
children called into his room and told them that he was ready to die 
and that it was his wish that the incident of his passing should not 
disturb the normal routine of their lives. He told them not to give 
too mueh thought to getting ready to die but to give a great deal 
of it to the matter of right living, for, said he, "When one lives right 
the dying part will take care of itself." The writer had a final prayer 
with him, and with a voice so faint that we just could understand 
what he was saying, he said, "I'm turning the work of the ministry 
over to you younger men and you will have to be responsible for it." 
Truly falling hands place the Torch of Truth in the hands of younger· 
comrades and go out believing that the light of it will continue to· 
guide men in all lands to the world's Saviour. This man lived a vic-
torious life and died a triumphant death. Nothing more needs to be· 
said, though it is interesting to know that through his years he was 
a great lover of children and won them easily; also he was especially· 
intere~t,,<J in young ministers. 
Nicholas Grady Ballenger was born September 14, 18,57, and died 
~fay .30, 1 n1. He was the son of James Alexander and Maria Wood-
fin Ballenger, who dedicated this son to the holy ministry when he 
was but three months old. 
Brother Ballenger was twice married. On November 7, 1878, he 
was wedded to Miss Ella Pauline Herndon, who died in 1923. There 
were nine children: Mrs. Lula Dendy, Mrs. Lillian McElmurry, Mrs. 
R. P. Walker, Mrs. Ruth Strom, Mrs. Clara Beth Mills (de~eased), 
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Mrs. Nina Burkett, Mrs. Pauline Burley, Samuel H. Ballenger and an 
infant that died many years ago. 
His second marriage was to Mrs. Annie Davis on June 9, 1925. 
She and seven of the above named children survive. 
Brother Ballenger was licensed to preach in 18SS and was ad-
mitted on trial that fall. He was ordained dearnn in 11''.JU, anJ elder 
in 1892. He served pastorates at Fountain Inn, Ea:cdey, Anderson, 
Leesville, Graniteville, Greenville, Pickens, l\lcCormick, l'cndleton, Sen-
eca, Starr, Lowndesville, Walhalla and Belton. Under his mini~try 
nine churches and six parsonages were built. He had bl'en on the 
superannuate list since 1929. 
Funeral services were conducted in the Walhaila ::'llcthodbt 
Church by Rev. L. D. Gillespie, Presiding Elder of the :\ nrknon Dis-
trict, within the ,bounds of which Brother Ballenger made his home, 
the assisting ministers being Rev. H. L. Kingman and Re\·, ::'II. E. 
Derrick. Burial was in the Walhalla cemetery. 
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from henceforth; 'Yea, 
saith the Spirit,' that they may rest from their labors." 
W. B. GARRETT. 
MRS. T. P. PHILLIPS 
Mrs. Susan Willimon Phillips, daughter of John and Sarah Willi-
mon, of Greenville County, ·was born May 1st, 1849, and died l\larcli 
22nd, 1937. She was married to Rev. Thornberry Phillir;s :i\Iarch 30th, 
1863. One daughter, Mrs. 0. P. Smith, of Spartanburg, surrives. 
Words are inadequate as we attempt to pay tribute to the !ires 
and contribution of the women of our parsonage homes. Theirs is a 
noble and sacrificial service given in cheerfulness and love. 1\ o deeper 
consecration of self is made above that of the wi\·e:; of itinerant 
preachers. 
Denied many of those things which are close to a wo1mn's heart, 
they move from place to r:Iace, and often out of mea/l'l' ('quipment 
make a home comfortable and attractive for those tlwr l,we. 
It is thus with sad hearts that ,ve note the passing- of one of 
these godly women, and realize our great loss. "\Ve sldl hold her 
and .all others of her kind, in memory, and be ever grateful that God 
has allowed such heroic souls to sojo,urn among us. 
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l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Main Street ................. 1 2721 2i21 2100i 2100: 32/ 321 400I 400: ...... 1 55\ ........ j 267/ 151 118/1 9571 5229/ 908/ ........ / 
I I I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I I 
Abbeville Circuit-Ben·s Chapel·/ 30\ 301 2381 2381 3J' 31' 30i 30l ...... I 10 .. . .. .. . 9 10 ........ / ....... • / 25/ 72/ ....... • / 
Bethel ....................... 1 28 23 212 18G 3 3 4.3 25/1 .•. ···I 8 . .. .. .. . 17. •. .. .. . 6 5 15 .••...•..•...... 
Cokesbury ................... 1 1:31 8 1001 65 ll II 25 15 ...... 1 3 ........ 7 ................ / 101........ ........ 10
1 
•••••••• 
Gilgal ........................ 1 46/ 3.51 35:J 2701 41 4: 100 5l! ...... j 2 ........ 23 5 ........ 25j ........................ l 20 
Sharon·······················/ 421 38I 350/ 3201 4 41 80 55; ...... 1 ········ ........ 13 10 ········1· 51 30 ·•·····• ········ 15 
Totals................... 1,591 1341 12.'i0f 10,12 15 15/ 280/ 193,...... 23 ........ 69 20 6 40/ 105 72,... ..... 80 
I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I I I I 
Andc-rson: Bethel-Bethel ....... , 1961 HH! 15651 15781 231 211 4501 450j 101 1051 01 106/ 3900 139) 3001 li5/ 1701 ........ j 514/ 
New Hope . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . Ji/ 19/ 135 135I 2 41 50 .501. .. .. . 51 ........ J 301 468
1
..... .. . 32! 12/ 25 ........ j 93/ 




lU! 110 6/ 1361 4368 139! 332
1
1 187/1 1951 ....... · J 60~1/ 
Orrvill~Orrville ............ 80 80/ 6~?1 6!!) 1;1 IO! 203/ 206f 31 20 81 7:jl 783!' 44\
1 
100 35I 311 ........ j 19~ 
Pr~w1deuce ................ 10 IOJ ,a ,a\ - Ii 20 20 1 ...... 1........ ........ 3, ................ , ........ f ........ 1······••!••·····•1 <>) 









123/ 78\ i6I 100) 35! 68!" ....... I 311 





\ 10// 48ill 3~il, II/ 1
1
! ~OIi, ) ...... ....... .\. ...... J .............. J ...... .'i. ....... '1·······•/l••······'/ ........ 11 ..••.... 
Gluck ...................... / 30 301 2-1-1 400 5I 4
1 
80 85 ...... 201 151 26 4al••······'········ 2811 ... •····1··· ..... , IOI 
Toxaway .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 72! 721 6001 600 8, 8 150 158 .. . .. . 20 51 40 175/ 21 l........ 180/ 229 . .. • . . 295I 
Tri~i~L1~:::::::::: :: : : : : :: :i- ·· ii2;1· .. iif .. siiif. ioi3il ... i.i; .... i~) ... 2501 .. ·2.so : : : : : :( ...... 40 1 · .... ··201· ...... 661 · .... 2201 ..... ·2i)::::::: :1  · ... ·4oi'1 .... ·2291::::::: :/· ... ·ao5j 
Belton-Belton ................... 1 9i! 971 700! i.50j Ill III 150/ 150/ ...... j 29 16 1491 280 48/ 68, 20G 198 ........ 1 1921 
Ebenez~r ..................... j 391 3!JI 303/ 30)1· 5 51 60 1 60, ...... j 4 4 20/ ................ / 61........ 52/ ........ / i.'ij 
Oak Hill .................... / 33J 331 250, 250 4 4•
1 
501 50 1 ...... , Ii 2/ 3lj........ 20I 10[........ 14\ ........ , 411 
Totals................... 169/ l6!Ji 1250/ 1300I 20 20
1 
260/ 260' ...... 
1 
50 221 200 280i 6isl! S•J' 20Gll 264
1
........ 3081 
Calh~un Fulls-Calhoun Fulls ... , 117( 1171 900
1 
957 13 13f 4501 460 3\ 208 3 144 4351 3·1 157 80 l!l3j........ 468/ 
Ridge ••••.••..•.•••.....•.... 5
1 
5/ 260 260 1 11 81 8 ...................................... 1 ........ 1' ................ / ........ / ........ , 1/ 
Smyrna ...................... I 40 40 I 40 4 0 ,5 5 30 30 ..... • / 8 . .. .. .. . 36 5 17 25 . . . .. .. . 26 .. .. • .. . 71 
Totals ....... • ........... I 1621 1621 -~2~01 1257 19 19I _ 488 498 3 216 3 180 440 51 182 801 219 . .. .. .. . 540/ 





,•(_··~ .. l, :...:i- ~'j;2i~~L.:.'?!·"'.{,·~"!·-i· •"/;;;.,:. 






































---r- I, ~-: ·-~--- •,=•.,.,d_~ ... , -~•'.~ --:--~-. --•~--.--~~:/~~$#~~--~~;,~~l~:~~.;;'~··~~~-Jis»·~"'~c·~~~~~~~-!i't·l·~,._-~j•:rr.'·_ ._.,: ._;1.··.~~;-~·.· .. __ ·,_a~·· i:"'; " ''&'t~,:, : 
ii~:)·· ;! ~· t}·~~ ,;;,•-~~ii~~·?:-
STATISTICAL TABLc. No. 3-ANl'ERSON DISTRICT (Con.) 








~< CHARGE & CHURCH 
Ccutrnl-Catcecl1cc .............. 1 
Lawre11ce Clinpc.l ............ [ 
Mt. Zion .................... 1 
Totals .................. ·/ 
Clemson College ................ / 
Ea,ley: ]st Church um! Alice \ 
Alire ······················••I 
Arial .................... •··••I 
I•'ir,t Cliurd1 ................ I 
Total:; ................... / 
I 
North Ea,li,y-A111ioch ........ . 
Bethll·lu•m .................. . 
Da('asvilll• .................. . 
Glc1111woocl .•................ 
To1ul:; .................. . 
I 
Sou1h E-a,!Py-Easley l\Iills ...... j 
f-t Paul ................... · j 
Zio11 ........................ . 
Tot:.i.ls .................. · l 
Lon~dal!' & I'\1·,Hy--.-\1111e IIopP.\ 
Fri<•11d.,hip , .................. / 
Ke, r:,: ....................... ! 
To1al.- .................. . 
I 
P"lwr ........................... , 
I 







:,-., I" 1• J ,· :-:, •I 11 IJ!:-. 
















































































..C: C u C. 
C. -=~ ... 
:, 
<:.I 


































































































.~ ... ..., .,, 
i:5 
2 ..... . 
i ...... ; 
19[ 23: 
23! 23\ 



















31 31 ,,I ., 





















































Q, CJ :-: 
~p.. 
"' .,, Q, ~ 
cl 
Q, ~ _.., ~ t..s: ........ 0 ... g g CO 





























32 ...... 1 2 ........ I 
x:ii ...... J 5, ....... . 
30.5! ...... j .5;-1 ........ , 
420, ...... 1 fi•I, ........ [ 
I I I I 
305 \ 4 I 70 I i : 
I I I I 
I I i 




1 1!\ · .. · .. i.;I 
554 . . . .. . 751 151 
I ' \ I 70\ ...... I 14 4' 
35[ ...... / 10 ........ 1 
97/ ...... / 27; ........ 1 
103/ ...... j 401 21 
3051 ...... I 86 1;! 
I I I 
oo/ ...... / 141 ........ I 
15/ ..... ·I 4 II 
45
1 
...... , ................ l 
12J 1 ....•. 1 18 1, 
I I I 
206'. ...... 1 23[ ]GI 
oo ...... I 1 5: 
fiO ••••• • I 20' ........ I 
3~Gi ...... I 50! 15 
'· \ I I ifl\ 2: 271 51 










:n,,·• ...... , lflj ........ 
1 
r,?:::;1 : : : : : : ,\ a1 • ~ ~ .... ~ ~ / 




.c ... Q, 






~. -s= CJ ·~ 0 
.!l 







Cl: J~ .,_, 0 
"'rn 













~+> s~ - 0 
C: 
C -<t. ·c 
~ .... 
... .... -~ .:i:U ... ::, t'l - C: 
0.,, 
... ... Cl: s c:: '2 
~-= 0 0 
.... 0 °b ;... 
~ 
.,_. C • E-, .0 
..., 







Q, ~ If, 
t,( ... 
c:: ,r, C: 
C 1 ;i. 








20, ........ ', ........ : ....... · I 7.5, . . . . . . . . . ...... · I 26 i 
l!I {iN: ........ [ ........ i 12; ..... · .. · .... · .. 1 7-l I 
~6 131 sx; 5o; 282! 03 ....... 3r61 
131 811 581 50; 30!J: 93 . . . . . . . •l.ill1 
I I I I 
100 9571 111 rno 9171 178,....... 3081 
I I I I I 
I I I I 
231 203/ 121 ......... 
1 
........ I 67i ....... I 1.rn1 
3,;I ........ I········/········ ........ o.;; ....... 1 •......• 1 
li!J 40 1021 270! ........ / 5281 ....... / 6061 
237I 303/ 114! 276/ ........ / 660; ........ J 7551 
59\ 2211 ........ 1 ........ 
1
1 41\ 17\ ........ ! 103: 
18 16 ........ ........ 18 llli........ 301 
22 48/........ Ii 38 53 .... .... r:-tl 
35 151). ....... 60 88 156:..... ... 163/ 
133 237 . . . . • .. . 77 185 2371 ........ I 380\ 
69
1 
397(........ 201 30) ........ I ........ I 2771 
13 3 . . . . . . . . 8 12 ........ ! ........ I 301 
14 5,........ 11 121 ........ , ........ 1 32[ 
96
1 
450!•........ 39! 54, ........ , ........ , 33fJI 
I I I I I I I 11: ........ I 5\ 6; 901 39: ........ I 16.51 
lfl'. ........ j l 11 131 9 ........ j 50; 
i' ........ I 2 1 25, 100 ........ I . . . . .. . . . ....... I 
6·1 ........ : /j; 32: 203; 1~... .. .. . 21.j 
I I I I ! I ! 
1-10/ c1/ ai ........ / 1103/ 2~r,j........ c11 1 
zni 2s; ........ j ::s· ........ I JfiJ ........ 11n· 
~~1 ...... ::--:1::::::::1 :r·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-1 ,~g'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-1 :~i 
'.! 1. - •... - - . , ....... I 'n i •• - •• - •• : ;~o ........ I '·'"': 
1.-.r.1 r,o: J N!>' _. :::!I/ ..•.. 1 :!k!1: 
,.,, rn, 7;, \i::;/ n Lf ~Z! E)::::) ·:J : ) ~i .... .. ·: t:::: ::'1 :::::.·:~\::::::::\ ::t\ 
'"\ ,;,;/ .,,,,,i """/ ''i .~i J:l7/ 127/ 2/ JO/ •'/ 20
1 
U!.1/ ........ / t.
1 
........ j i:,j········\ 1:rn1
1 
PickPns & I.il>t•1·t.v-- ... . LiJ,.,,-f_v.. !,J! 52/ •125/ 42.'i/ 6• 61 J3.5/ !4Uj 4\ 211 10/ flll ll2\ 30! 7,;1 1001 631···· .... \ 204\ 
J>ickPIIS ...................... 1u;: 1171 !JOO/ 9:JO/ 1-11 1-1/ 3,,01 352/ 61 4;j/ ·I/ 4!J, 1471 62/ 204[ 1330, 188 ········1 1781 
Total.s .... ·• .. . . . . . . . . . . . JWI Jtl!li 1;12,; 13:!;jl 2/J :w: 485! 1U2j 101 661 1-li l11Ji 2.5!) :J2! 27u1• 14301 2;,11·····... 382\ 
i i ! I i I I I I I I I I I I 
Pil'rlmnnl--B,•11/;rl, ............... ; l'i 1:1 !211 1:2/J 2 2 l:l H' ...... \ ........ 1 ........ : ........ 1 ........ ; ........ J 6 ........ j ........ ; ........ J ........ [ 
l_'ied111011t .................... ; l?i,, l}.~: H1;~il lll'.1, 17. 16.i 3t!01 300; 3/ lij 3: ll~i 5~/ ,S5J 1.20, ........ 1 12~•······••!, 3641 
SJuloh ·:·: .................... j "!j "-:I 4tlJJ! 4~·:! ~/ ,u\ 100/ 1001 ll 31 2
1
. 4~1 ~~/ ....... ;\ all,........ Hi3J··· ..... \ 6!1 
Total.. ................... / 20:.i 20:.il 16001 16u;;j 2.1/ 24. 413, 4141 41 20 5 161I I.Ji 85 207 ......... 1 289[........ 42:.il 
I I I I I I i I I I I I I l I I I I I 
Salem-Fairview ................ j 231 23I 200 1 200/1 2/ 21 34 1 34/...... 2 ........ 8 81········/···· .... / ........ \ 211·· .. ····1 17/ 
Gap Hill .................... j 14/ 14I 100! 100 2 1
1 
2I 211 211...... 3 ........ 7 15 ........ /•··· .... \. .. ..... ........ ........ 151 
Old Pickens ................. 1 10/ IOI 50/ 50j 2 21 lil 17 ...... 2 ........ 3 4 ................ 1 ........................ J ....... . 
Salem ........................ / 19/ 19/ 1501 1501 2/ 21 28I 28 ...... 3 ........ 2 5j ......•. / ........ / .. ······j········/········/····• ... / 
Totals ................... ! 66/ 66// 500/ 500
1 







Starr-Bethel .................... , 4fi/ 431 3,:4i 3351 6 51 100/ 103 1 3 9 251 10 ........ / 25/ 50 88/···· .... 1 120/ 
Hebron .. . ..... •.. .. .. .. .. . 11 11/ 89/ 89'1 1 1 25\ 25 1 4 2 8/ 10 ........ / 51. 28 .•.•.......•.•.. 1 49/ 
Ruhamah .................... j 29/ 32/ 221/ 240 2 21 75 85 1 7 4 15 20 ........ / 5 1 38 ........ / ........ j 50/ 
Starr ·························J 69i 69 5311 531I 10 10/ 1501 150 2 23 7 103 320 801 10I 50 3941 ........ / 3491 
Totals................... 155/ 1551 JJ9ji 1I95i 191 18/ 350/ 360/ 5/ 37 22
1 
213 360( ... ···/ 35/ 166\ 4821··· .. ···/ 5681 
Walhalla Ct.,-~ethel ···········\ ii /I 4?1 4?1 I\ 1/ 201 20\ 11 3 ........ j 10/ ........ / ........ , ........ 
1 
........ / ........ , ........ i••······ 
Double Spnngs ............. 20 -0/ 1331 14.J 3 21 20 30 1/ 3 ................ ! ........ , ................ 1·······•1·•······ 
Monagha11 ................... / 271 271 223! 225! 3[ 21 50' 50 1\ 6 ........ / 40/ ........ 1 ........ ) 57 ........ j ........ 
1 
........ , ....... . 
Zion ........................ \ 19/ 19! 1401 140\ 2 1• 21 20[ 20/ .•.... 1 1 ........ 1 23/ ........ 1········\········\··· .. ···\· .. ····· ............... . 









Walh~lla & Seneca-Seneca ..... \ 104/ 104/ 800! 8?0\ 121 121 ~?41 464\ 4\ 50 4I 1~6: 1~391 4~! 1.13\ 169\ 231 ....... ·j 338I 
Walhalla .................... / 118\ 118 900! 9.10 14 HI a24/ 540! 81 108 81 160/ h13[ lat 100J 60 237 ........ 366I 
Totals .................. · j 222I 222I 1700[ 1700! 26/ 26I !J88t 1004/ 121 158 12I 286I 20521 58I 24DI 22!! 468, ........ / 704! 
We~;~~;:;;; .~.?~~".l~~~l~~ ..... J ) )/ 7) 7~\ 3\ 11 IOI 10/1\······l········'········'\ ........ ll········'/ ....... .l J ....... ,/ ........ 1/ ........ 1 2)\ 
NazarPth .................... j 7 7 68 701 3/ 1 1(} 10 ...... / ................ / ........ / ........ [........ lOj ................ \........ 2-1I 
Smith'c Chapel ............ / 20 2fl\ 17.5 li.5 4[ 3 40 40j ...... / ................ ! 26\ ........ 1........ 81........ ........ ........ 104/ 
Townville ···················/ 52' 52/ 400 4001 6\ 61 100/ 1001 2/ 24 ........ j 27i···..... 15 40/........ 52,........ 119I 
Westminster ................. ,52 52I 400l 4001 6/ 61 75 75/ ...... / ................ , 21
1
........ 2.5 2.5j........ 41 1........ 117\ 
Totab ................... J 138i 138[ 11131 1115i 221 171 2351 2351 2\ 24 ........ 74,........ 40I 87 1........ 93/ ........ J 38i 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ( I I I I 
Williamston-Bethesda .......... J ~81 661 ~20I. 5~0/ 81 !)I 1~:!1 1£~J ...... j 12 ........ J 1151 151 .. ····••I 31\
1
........ 631 ........ 1 240 
Gr.nee ······················•·I f,81 66! a20I 520 1 8 8 I.JI ,a/ ...... 1 26 ......... j 491 10 38 10
1
........ 100/ ........ / 164 
l'.'.1111 .......................... 1 20 2-11 1.so: 1rn1 21 11 40 40/ ...... 1 11 ................ ( ........................................ \ ........ / ....... . 
UmonGrovc .................. / 8/ 8 1 i,;1 751 11 11 IOI 10/ ...... , 7 ........ 13................ 6/ .....................•.. 1 49 
Totals ................... I 164 164I 1261 1265 1 19 l!J 1 2251 225/...... 46I........ 177 2,5 38 47/........ 1631........ 453 
l-l-'--l--l---1--1--1-1--1--1-- --1---· --1 1--1--1--1-----1 
Totals ................... I ~ 4252i 4129\ 33440! 33690T 511 500 110171 11084/ 62/ 1755/ 174 4190I 11915 1652/ 3466/ 15282/ 6750\ IGI 115551 
--..,,s=--u_p_e-ra-nnuate Hou:ses: Pelzer, $2.00. 103 - - - - - - · 
~--_'_:-,~: -~;:'--:-->--~~;-~·:::--:-)·':·~r'" :¾¥,/;~~Ji?f~~,i~~~~~~;- · -·- - - .. ~_, _____ .. _ ~ ·~-~ ...... --- . -.-_ -
'· 
-~ 
-=i~---:~ -~ .. ;i "%!_~;(\:~~i:~?~'.!!"!::-:-;'.._~~!.:.,~..:~.:'.:'/a....,;.•. 





















































































.. ,, . .. . . ..---· 
:::':~~:~~~;~~~'.~~,~~=?\~;~~~~:i~~4ii'~~~~~~~i~·t,p1,n·•s~e;r:wffMh~.fw~\C 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1 -COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
--------~~M!!_~~_S_H_!~--- CHURCH PROPERTY ·NSURANCE 
~ ~ .~ .; I e ~ .,, j t1 I ~ I 1
1 
.,, / t 'tl 1~ ; 
tl-, c,j :;:: :;:: I c:, ·= ... 'tl ·= ! • c:, ' "' c:, c:, .!!! c,j -:J E 
i::.. ~ ~ :s --o l .E , ~ .,, ::8 ! "' EI c:i ~ • , i.. g, t s--o w"O c,j 
i::..... »:5 »:5 2 ~ :,-:; i:: ·5 l ~ .e- I "' ~ I i:: ~-,:, i "' 1 ... c,j c,j g,'. ~ g,'. 0 
0 0 ,.Q O ,.Q O - CJ c:, 'tl i:i. "' .8 ~ .c:: c:i I - :::, I ., i:: 0 i:: i:: I "' ..., ii. u ,A C C, 0 .... 
0: C ... c:, c,j ... 'tl ..., - CJ I c:i O' c:, 0 ~ ·- c,j I c:, 0 I ... c; ... 0 
i:: § i:: ~ '"2 ~ ~ i:i, ,· ~ ..c:: ..c:: "' !:11_:g :::, "" -,:, ,.. ~ "' I --o "-' !-' CJ , c:i gj O ~ ..., 
Q._ o . .--._- CJ rn ...,._ c:, ..C:: 0,d'tl c:, C'iS •- I c:, o - S:: :..c::,-.. ,-.. 
I 












., a, "' ..., .... A... "' i:i::l c:, c:, ol ... ... r:i:l I i:: "' ..c:: ...::i ' i:: I ..c:: c:, "'..., Q..., 
·- "' ·- ...... > ..c:: ..c:: Q ' .'.,J, Q ..., 0 "';; '- u '..) i:: i:: ..., ii. i::-::, ' ..., I :::, c,j ' c..,'-' ..... i:: I 
..., "' ..., ·- 0..., • <.) I ...::i c:, ;::, ~ :,I, ' c:, ol ·1 .Q c:, •• i:: ' .Q c:, ..c:: I ... ' . . :::, "' 
~c:, :at Ec,j Ul~OI ... c,j «! ~i:: :::,ol c:, ::,::so-: c:, i :::su :::, ·5 ... ;:; ... 0 ., 
--::: ..... --0 c:, c:, c:, t c:, ..... i • ii. .... ==: tr. 3 ·- 0 ~ ...::i ~.j O "iu... 1' ,..., ' ~ ~ ..c:: 0 ~ 0 s .s 
< <i;U p::O ..,..c I z .5 < .) z > .5 z > . .5 I > ..:. u A... < i 




. .. . I ! I I ( I I I - -- I . I I I . I I I ! I - -- I - I I I 
Batesburg . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • I 6/ 2·1 15 461 . . . • . .. . 4 / 4 I 2 30000 ........ I I 2.:iOO 1000,........ 8000 1 ........ I ... . 
Aiken & \\1lhston .............. ........ 181 311 ]JI 344
1
........ 1 al 2 2 200,)0
1 
........ / 1\ 9~00
1 
600/········ 18.300; .... / .... / .... J 
Blythe,\:ood ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I I 20
1
........ 3 396_........ 4. 3\ 5 5 7,'iOOO . . . . . . • . 2 2~00
1 
........ I 1000 1000/ ........... . 
Columb1a-13rookland ........... II 3 1 IO II 514 1 ........ 61 7 I I 110001 146 l 4.:iOO,........ ...•.... 13000\ ........... . 
Cayce ........................ .•.•.... 3·11 Hl) 61 337/........ 5113 3 2 6(){10/........ l 2500/ 150/ 300 4500/ ........... . 
Edgewood . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 59 19 1 352 668/........ 12 37 4 4 8500/ 500 l 35001........ .. . . . . .. 4.'500 1 ........... . 
Green Street ··············••I••······\ 141 161 127 54.51........ 7 6 l l 50000 ........ l 12500!........ ........ 16000J ........... . 
Mam Street ... .. .. .••. ....... l 23 22 7,5 li79i. .. . . .. . 11 7 I I 82000/ 18175 l 150001........ 30000 3,5850/ ..........•. 
Sha11rlon .. .. .. .. .. • • • • . • . • • • • 1 31 54 4.'5 955/........ 14 \ 14 I I 67500/ 14500 l 12500 1100 .. . .. .. . 384COJ .......... .. 
Washington Street .......... l 31 14'\ 89 li29 ........ 13,.... l II 245000 27000 l 150001 8980'........ 1C9 O(J: .... J ...... .. 
Wesley :\frmorial . .. . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . ~5 37 59 400 • • . . . • . • 4 I 6 2 2 27500 4000 l 2500/ 1200/........ 7500 .... / ....... . 
Whaley Street . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 12 171 326j 746 . . • . • . • • 6 8 I I 36000 950 I 3:001........ . . .. .. .. 27500 .... / ....•.•• 
Fairfield Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 21 5 7\ 379 . • • • . • • • 3 12 4 4 18000 . • • . • . • . I 3000/ ....... · 1 · . . . . . . . 7000 .... J ......•. 
Gill,ert .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 58 3" 26 60J1........ 7 13 4 4 9500 • . .. . • . . I 18001........ . .. .. .. . 1000 .... J .... I .. .. 
limo ... ......................... 3 15 3 8 515/........ 22 .... , 3 3 9200/........ I 2000 ........ 
1
........ 3000 .... 1 .. ··1 .. .. 
Johns~on °: H~rmony............. . . . • . . . . 7 4 4 4111........ 6 .. .. 2 2 30000/........ l 5000 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1450/ ........... . 
Leesv~Ile ~)al1?n ................ .•...... 12 4 6 382 .•••.••• 8 2 2 2 21000/ 1000 I 4000/ ........ ,........ 130001 .. ••I .... J ... . 
Leesville Cu-cmt ................. ........ 36 .5 24 647 .•.••••• 5 1.51 4 4 11000/........ l 4000\ ............................. / .. ·· .•.. 
Le~ington ....................... ........ 5~ 10 17 9481........ 26 2 4) 4 3000
1
........ 1 35001 ........ /··..... 11501 ........... . 
Pelion ........................... I I, 5
1 
1.5 627 ........ 7 J: 4 4 6000 ........ J 3000, ............................ J ...... .. 
Pomaria Cireuit ................. ........ :n 1
1 
1:i, 521 ........ 19; ii! t;! .'\[ 6.'iOfl:........ 1! ],'iOO ........ '........ 2000/ .... ! ...... .. 
Prnsperi1y ....................... ,........ 20 81 11 .5(1.~:........ 13' 2 2: 2 1 l-100il'........ 1 1 3000 ........ '........ 2nori .... / ...... .. 
Hirll-"." ;-':1.1i111~ & ;-'ip:11111 ........... :........ i 2 1:, 2"i7',........ JI _,,; 2j :/, S.',()1)1 200· I[ 6.',()(): 701 ........ il00' .... ! •••• / .... 1· 
f-;\\am·.1•:. ......................... \........ 101 2J >-;'\ 182 1........ 11 !): 3" :i 2k(}()(II ........ , Ii 2.'if/0 ..•...•. :........ t).300; ..•. / .••• ) ... . 
\Vuge11er ......................... 1........ 2.5 81 7 6.';.5:........ 5 23\ ,51 ,51 rnooo/........ JI 2·100: ........ / ........ ······••l• ... 1 ...... .. 
Tot al~ .....................• y----1211·---/i!J:!ll·--4r,4lj-l29j/-1582;'i ....... ·/ 210 /
1 
j-!l!l 67\-01\_83_3-2001--664-711 ___ 2_6/ 127700i 137:ll i 31:lonii 3/l/l350\i .... 1' ... J ... \ 
CHARGE 
_ . ______ ______ -· ___ __ -·--- -·-----·----- _ . I I 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. Z -COLUMBIA DI.STRICT 
/- ! .. ~.~-cn1.ture V\'ork .~~!~vJti!:,11_ , <.:hr,,-, .inn / Wornnn•., I Lav I LOCAL CHURCH SCHOOLS 
1 
12 ~ ~:::: '.i 1 ~~ i ~ i 1 : t1 Ir~ : t _ ,' 2~ 1 ~: ~ :rt/~Jf i1 : ~ 




l~E :;::,,.,I., W.r U1 "' c.- ., -,,.:: ,.,_,:· -:::·;:; o,._. -:..::;: ·- ·-::::/::er"2: .,,_:,·..c:;1 ·r. -= 
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• c:: .-. G... ,... C • •- 0 - • rr.i -- QJ ~ _ ,_ __ _ _ _ c.., ...,, • • 
0 CI.. --:; r• -:: r, I O "' o,. , 0 ~ ~ ? 4:::- ~ "C ::, . .C:: l:z:: c-< ..=; ? ---, :-' ..:: ,...., '=' '-' ¥ I - e; ':_L • c! C ~( 
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"· t ~'"' c[i ... 
! ~ <: 
I ci::, 
I - --::-
1 - ~ , "-' C 
I U, ... 











~] -~ ~ ~ d b 1 ~] §~0• ~~ .S'7. ~~ f~ f~ 1 ~-~ ~~ ~:§ ld~~/]]·~11 i-~ ~~ 
- 1,z, 1:11 I ;z; ..,. P=i ~ ""' ;--; 2:- ;z;o O u1 ¥ c,:,/l., w /:-,,_. c:: 1v ..... ·- 1 u.- 2:•- i 
. •. . I ---1 I - -I I I I I I I I . I . ~ . • I ) 1 · I I I . I - I I I 
Aiken & \\ilhston ..... ······1 ...... 1 lJ 34J 21 431 2811 1251···· .. J ....... , 2\ 2/ 2'. ~·~ ~8 42
1
, 1901 l 11 14 20 2 36 91 391 
zi 
4~ 
§~ z· I~ u. •ea :2 .::; 
Batesburg .... .... .. .. .. .. .. . 186 2/ 43/ lj 471 131 101 ...... j. •. .. . 1 1
1 
2;; ,,, 10 146 3481 l I, 5 31 4 40 10/ 621 
ll1y,, C\\OUd . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. JO!!,, ... / ,.6: 4, 6!), 48, 4:J ...... I...... 21 4 \ 33 ·13 85 iO, 232 . . . . .. 21 20 38 4 24 6j 20 
Columbia-Brookland . . . . . . 236/ 1 / 40 l / 371 1011 47 • • • . • • .. • . . • l I 1 / 1/ll 6!!\' 1031 139 329 .. .. .. Ii 21 74 5 36 9J 78J 
Cayce . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 75/_ •••• I 2.5 3, 5?1 2!8, 86 . . . .. . . • . • • • 3/ 31 ~2 12~ 78 82 312 . . . .. . 31 ~~ 35 .s 2-5 6
1 
6.5/ 
Edgewood .. .. .. ... .. .. . 1181 21 40 21 40/ l.:i91 34 .. . ... .. ...• 4 4 .,2, 206/ 314/ 56 628. •. .. . 21 a6 148 4J 36 91 301 
Gree11 Street .. ... ...... 211/ I 5i I 481 420 157 ...... ...... I l; 41 1 1/,'.l IOOJ 120 444 I 11 13 17 3 44 llj 37 
~fain Street ............ ( 308\ I 114 l 90 l3U8 475. ..... . ••... 1 li ~-ti 3?31 313j 363 1133 ..... . Ii J!l 73 ~1 72 1~/ 34~/ 
SJ,audon ................ 228,.... 83 I 172 854/ 839 ... ... ...... 1 11 161 233/ 186/ 248 743 ...... l 29 83 a GO l.:i 2251 
\,~ashington Street ·····/ 675 5 133 2 352. 1024 18271 ............ / l 11 ss1· 318' 5:~is,· 6041 l.'i•IS ............ / 31 11.5. 71 80 201 :JO.jj 
w.esley J\i!emonal ... .... 12; I! 28 l! 1~1 147 30/...... ...... 21 2
1 
3~ ~? tiO 86 262 21' 11 22/ 29) 31 2i 7 221 
• .Whale:i:' .. :SlnJct .......... ! 22,1 1 54 I 3.i. 299 35...... ...... l 1 ~~I l~'.; 13~
1 
JOO 390 J 1 6 21/ 2 3,1 9: 3) 
F~1rfield C11<"U1t ............ , 1~8 1 27 4 501 54 2~21 ............ J 2/ 1) ''1i ~'; ~-,1 ~9 242 I 2) 16/ 4~/ 4 3~ 81 47 
Gilbert • ···················· 1.:i3I lJ 471 4J 571 43 o6j ............ J 41 4, ,rn, }a., ]:ill J,.,6 491 3 3; 401 2,11 5 2:.i 61 22 
Irmo ......... :............... IS~ 1 .55 3/ 71 253 561······ ...... 1 31 3
1 
?7/ ~;i 1!0/ 103 330 ...... 3) 1~1 8.51 ~ 24 6: 43/ 
Johnston & I-Tdrrno11y....... llfi) l 36 2J 72 217 429 ...... ...... 2 2. 21,, f,2 all 111 281 ...... 2: .:i 17 .:i 36 9 71/ 
Leesv\lle SJation ... .. .. . .. . 90 1 28 lJ 45 80 113. ..... ... .. . I 2 ! 26 1 71 71 80 248·.. .... I! 9'. 20! 3 36 7 49 
Leemlle Cm,a, . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.13!.... col 21 '5 ! ,l ........... I 4 4 ! /2/ 137 13~, 140 •~o/...... l' 2~1 18] 5 2! ) 5j 
~e~mgtou .................. / 239., 2l ,31 3/ 77 2?., 11.:ij ...... j .... ··/ 41 4, ·'~: 22~) 18,! 220 6~8
1
...... I 4,/ 28/ 9, 3.:i :J. 106I 
I cl1011 ..................... ·/ 1.50/ Ij 30 2J 22 ;,0 30/. ..... ... ... 4J 4 
1 
3:,1 .5., 1101 III 3.:il .... .. 2 161 26J 41 22 <>: 181 Pomaria CirC'11it ............ 126, .... 1 26
1 
l'. 21; 23 20 1 ...... 1 ...... : -1 4 ( 30 80[ 75J 65 240 ...... l 37 33I 4 2·1 6; 10 
Pr:os;er\ty ..................... / 1021 2J 37 2/ 43/ 80/ 114/ ...... / ...... / 2 2i. 21
1 
72/' r~ ?O 2~1 ...... 2 17 I 3 26 61 26 
H1dge Spr111g & Spa1111. ..... 1 681 11 26J 21 441 115/ 1691 ...... J ...... / 2 2 16I 31 22 37 Li4 ...... ...... 7 ...... 2 24 61 IO 
Swansea ..................... / 100/ II 40J I 181 1541 55/···· .. J····••I 3 3'. 2:il 91 78 76 280 ...... 3 IO 18 3 23 6/ 11 
Wagener .................... f 286\ 1/ 48J 3J 65 62/ 106 ............ j 5J 4: 41 98, 92 72, 303 ..... 51 2.5 35 5 24 6 44 l-l-l-l-l-l-l'-)--1-1-i-·---l--1-!-1--1-1-l----1---I 
Totals ................. / 45541 28111941 50116321 6303·-~64 ...••. ..•••• 60 641 9581 31221 32551 3399110827 10
1 
4Ijl 5211! 1034/I 104II 865JI 214II 1692/I 
105 
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CAL TABLE No. 3-COLUMBIA DISTRICT 





<ll 'iii <II <J <ll i:: <II :,...~ 
"O "' i:: .<ii <J ctl <II <II <II i:: i:: i:: E <ll bl) ., "' ,.:,+> :,..-0 11. bo.;:: t.liii. 0 "O <ll::, ~il< <II s "O ctl 8 0 <ll -~ ,.:, 0 :;:; :.; '<ii p, "O ·.; 0 ... .., ... ~"' ....!I:: a, <II ~:;: i:: i:: ::, ... cl t..J:: ...... ... ctl ... ctl ... 11. .... "' ~ ... "' ~ ctl 0 ·a ;:l <II 0 ~ "O c:, <J Qi 0 <II ..c: 0 ..c: 0 i::< 0 ::, 0 <II dl '.flif!. 0 ,n U) i:: 0 ... "' p.. - 0. "O (.) 0. 0 .!( 0. .!( 0 "' i:: "O bl) ... -;; .iii . +> 0 ...:: 0. 
~ 0. 
... i:. ... 0,!( o> (.) ::, i:: i:: ctl "'ctl QI i:::.~ ::"f: J . .c: CHARGE & CHURCH ~< i::""; O ,< 0 (.) ..... ... ctl~ i:: ~P-.t ... +> ,. i:: 
~ 
... i:: p.. i:: w ,.., c:, <) ·- - ::: o,jC QI (.) ... ctl <) <ll ,.!::: .µ~ O..i;: .... !:I) bl, o,j <ll ..c: ... 'v ., E.., +' ::: 
i:: i:: 
... ... +> -~ "O p, e ::, <II C E.,, E'-' QI QI +> <J 0 "en <J <J <2 ..c: ,., ctl <ii n, ::, ..c: i:: i:: <"i:: <V 
CJ 
... t ... c.:, w. 0 (.) ctl c:l ,., :; +> 0 .... 
f ·r. ctl ctl "' "' ..c: 
... ctl -; a :;: ~ 'l) 11 11 7J i5 i:: i:: ... "' ... ... ... ~ ~ ... ... .., >, ... 5 "' "' 0 0 0 0 0 0 .., 0 C..::-; .., 2.. c.. .1., -" .:, :, ~ c:l :-.... ~ :-.... ~.e ~ i:,.. ~?! E--< 0 '--·-
I 9/ 28: --·-22; -- ·26~1 -·· 238---·· --·-. -·· ·--··. ··- -·-· ·-------· 
/ ...... / 
3~1 
al si ........ 
I 9/ 251 2\J!J! 238 I I Batesburg-St. John ........... ."I 2231 2231 2000i !JOO/ 
I 
Blythewood-Beulah ............ • I 
Oak Grove ................. ·/ 
Ruff's C!iapel .............. . 
T.ri11ity ...................... ,I 
Zion ........................ . 















































9001 8I 1331 2s1 
I I I 
601 21 3 11 
6~1 21 3 l I 
7.i1 ...... 1 3 11 
601 ...... 1 5 1 
-• I 33g1 .... ·4I ...... i,i ....... 4 
I I I I ! I I 
18 168l........ 201 29! ....... ·I" .... .. 
6 • . . •• •• . • • • . . . • . 1,5
1 
261 1.5 ....... . 
30 ........ ........ 37 20 121 ....... . 
I:; 50
1
........ 36 31 I 401 ...... .. 








Columbia: Brookland ......... . 2011 
I I 
Cayce-Cayce .............. ·1 iii 
Pisgah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 





































i5J ...... 1.5 1 
13e\ 435! 43\ 40 345I 148: ........ / 
I I I I 
83 210 16 140 ........ 215[ ........ I 
71 150 .. . . .. .. 20,........ 631 ...... .. 









3851 21 50 3 rn, 360 rn 132 .. . . .. .. 304 1 ........ I 
,191 
I i 

















I I I I I ! 
4.5 24 Ii 12 ........ 1• ........ 1 ........ j 
525! 
Edgewood . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 56 
Epwort!1 Orpra.uage . . . . . . . . iOI 











115 2 16 10 
445 1 50 !J 
140) 2 7 i[ 
27 21i 20 110 60 152 ........ , 
l4,j 40 fl 119 ................ ! ........ , 


















8001 6 91 341 
I I 
2561 330 491 265 80 202i······••I 
104\ 25s/ ;1l m!. ....... 11 5;,'i. ....... l 
lMI 
5()7 
I Green Street ..................... ! 24,i i 
I I 
M:ain S\rl'l't .................... 1 .102, I 1n2, 
2208: 2200. 
! I 









56! 21 I 
I I 
24 I) 21 I 6.d !l6i i!l!1 s;o\ 5!J,io\ 1:-s;iL ....... \ 
506/ 
I ! 
Sh tll ,don ........................ 11 :i~,, I 
I I 
Vlashington St n•c•L ........••.... \ 4'1U\ 
I I 
















t.;n\ 1 Hll i 





































gl ... ,, 
I I I I I I 
.5(),1 85.6.SI lif!I 1.'.l8:j ;-.,.'i/ li02/ ....... ·1 
. I I 
1,30 10s;9 8-is/........ sn16/ 2s:rn/ ........ 
1 ;,o ................ 1 •••••••• I .•.•.... \ .•..•••. 1 ••..••.. \ 
,10 72 :111 a22; -;:--0111 177, ........ I 








.F',u,·1(,•!<1 1,,_., ,,.., ................ / 7:?-/ 7:!' _'U,O/ _o-w,1 l~/ J~j :!.;?I 25J! ••••• • I l~I 1/ !J:?-/ 1571 2:.!) 3~/ ........ I 1;:~1 ·....... :.!6~\ 
c_, . .,,.,. < ,.,.,,1,: ................ / .,.,, •lo/ .ltfo/ .;us, •I •/ •1.,1 4..>/ ...... J ••I I 10 ........ •1\ " ....... ·1 -o'.> • •••••• • 
4
a 
J'l'.,11tic,./l,_, ···················I :1-.11 ;;.i: 30~/ 30-l/ fl/ u_·1 5u,/ 50/ ...... / fi/ 11 23 ........ 2~1 5\........ 60
1
'........ 54 
::,;111101, ••••••..•••.•.••.•.•.•. I ai1 :i:.?J 21,.s :!88 6/ 6/ 50/ 50/ ...... I 5' ........ I 101 7 4 5/ ·....... 36 . .. . .. . . 20 
Tot111.-c ................... ; 1,~; 1,s1 moo/ moo 32 3:t/ 400 4001 ...... / 30/ :i: 135 16·1I Mi 45, ........ , 266,........ 3s2j 
I I ' . ! I I 1 ( I I I l I I ! I I 
GiJliPrt--B,•ul:ih ................. j :n_ 31; 30/J/ 300/ 6/ u1 7i1 iiJ 2/ rn: 1/ 121 2.;l 2/ ........ ! 36/ 18;........ 35! 
Cil!ll•rt ...................... / 3ti 1 :lli; 32:,1 325j tiJ ti: :-6/ i6 1 3J l:l1 2, JS) 25) 21........ 301 311........ 81 Poml llrw,ch .................... / 3•1
1 
a4; ;,o,J/1 3001 61 ti/ 761 i6I 21 1.5/' 3J 15 25 2/........ 181 201. .... ... 135 Shiloh ...................... ·/ 26j 26J 2.50 250 6 6 i6J 76 2/ 15 6/ 21 2,5 3J........ 30 101··· .. .. . 46 
Totals .. ................. 1 "°/ 1301 m5/ 117~ 241 241 '°'/ 3051 '/ '"/ 12 / 66 lOOi 9 I. • • • • • • • U 4 10
1 
. . . . . . . . 291 
Irmo-SalPm ..................... J 401 161 4.1 7 4171 81 81 137I 137 5\ 20 5 58 126 4 ........ Si 1831........ 154 
Shady Grove ............... I 37\ 37/ 341 341 i ii 751 i5 31 20 3 27 20 4 .. .. .. .. 41 26J........ 84 
Uuiuu ....................... j 511 511 442 •142 9 !JI 137/ 13i 51 20 5 55 78 3i ........ 8 1011. ....•.. 122 
Totals ................... j 134/ 134/ 1200 12001 241 24 3491 349 13J 60 13 140 224 45 .. . .. .. . 106 310 .. .... .. 360 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I j Johnston & Harmony-Harmony.I 941 941 8401 8401 171 17j 420) 420 ...... \ 27 ........ , 1221 11161 541 133! 72! 2581 ........ 1 302) 
John,;ton .................... 1 107\ 1071 9601 960! 19) 191 480) 480! ...... j 36' ........ J 281/ 270 571 202/ 134 388 ........ / 546 
. Totals ••..• _. ..•••.••..... I '"11 / 201 / 18001 18001 36II "i 90J i 900• •..• • · / "/ · .•.... · / 403 138'./ llJ / 335 '°'/, 646( ...... I 848 I 
Leesville .Rtat10n-Ebenezer ...... 
1 
... :··l·•····\ ...... j. 431···· .. 1• ..... / ...... 1·• ......... ; ......... / ........ ) 3i lal ....... J ........ 1········1········1••·····•1 18 
Leesn\le ..................... / 201 I 201 1800/ 1~00 36 ~hi 814 814 ;t, 58 31 160 10~ 7~/ 261 20001 1931 ........ I 384 
1otals ................... / 2011 201/ 1800/ 18-.13 36 u61 81'1 814 2 58 3j 163 11.:, i0/ 261 2000 193 ........ j 402 




1 12.5/ 125!1, 3II 3ll 401 40 ...... 2\ ........ 1! 11. ....... 1 ........ \ 3 ........ \ ........ L ....... jj 10 
Middleburg .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 38/ 38i 325 325 6 61 90j 901...... 5'........ 2 ................ / 30 ........ ! 5j........ 196 
Nazareth .................... 451 451 42.i! 425 8 81 i5j i5...... 5
1
: ........ 1 12 ................ 1 10 ..•..•.• ) SJ........ 40 
Rehoboth .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 14 14 125 125 3 3 401 40 .. .. .. 3 ................................ I ii........ 5/ ....... ·/ 10 
ToWs.. . . • . • • . . • • . . . • . . . ltl I 111 J 1000/ 10001 20 '"/ 245 l 245 2i. "/ ~I 15I .. • • • • • .
1 
• • • • • • • ) '°/ · · · · · · · -
1 





































































Lexington-. Mt. Hebron . .... ... i:il i:i 6f181 6fi8: 13, lcll 2121 212 21 121 21 .58 55 43/ 20 25 167/........ 3G81 
Horeb ....................... j 171 171 1551 155/ 31 3j 551 55/ 11 8 1 12 10. ....... 30 5 341. .... .. . 4:i 
Lexing'. 011 •••••••••••••••••• ·1 i5 751 667) 667 13 13 / 213 2131 1 4~ 4 8? 40 18 I 25 10 1681........ 21f 
Red Rank .... .. .... . .. ... . .. 341 34 3101 3101 6 61 701 70 1 12 31 6j 3600 sol 30 25 ........ !··. .. .. . 269 
Totals................... 201 / 201 1800 1800 35 3,j 550 550/ 5 75 10 213 370.i 141 I 105 65 369 .. . .. .. . 887 
. I I I I I I I I I l ) I ) I I I I l I 
Pehon~.nethel ................... I 261 2fll 250) 2501 5/ 5./ 75/ 75/ 11 1 1( 2/ 6,'i ....... ·1 3~ 12........ .. .. . .. . 18 494 
Bm_hng Springs ............ · I 331 331 3001 3001 6 61 !J~I 90 11 7 1/ 221 315 .. .. .. .. 9.:, 40 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 71 981 
Pelion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 32 32J 288 288 5 5 7;,1 i5 1 91 1) 20 Ji . . . . . . . . 54 20 30 . . • • . • . . 26 579 
S,.aron ...................... ·j 32 32! 2881 288 6 6 120 120 11 8 1 18 2 ...... "/ 40 25 60 ........ 30 630 
Totals................... 123, 123/ 1126I 1126/ 22 22 360 360 4 25 4/ f:2 3!J9.. ...... 224 97
1 






















STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-COLUMBIA DISTRICT (Con.) 
------------ --- ------
' -:, , -:, "Cl cv"" cv-O ..., \ I "' :::: I Cl) I ·;a Cl) <.> Cl) <.> ·- C: I Cl) 
<ll ' llJ C: ! llJ;i_, C: C: 8 C: c;S Ill I, !:l) 
P.. I bl).s , t:. c ::: Ill ::i Ill P.. "' llJ a I "Cl g ""'....> ! s... :;3 c'3 J,.j u:i ~ a, .µ C 
... (\l ;.. ' c;S ... p.. ~ "' ~t ~ "" ~ ?;. I llJ I (;! 0 
Ill I ...c: 0 ...c: 0 i::< - ... c;S ::l O I • 










I ... ::l 
"' I 
p.. 
.; ..., ... - Cl> 
"' »·~ "Cl "' 




"'='·~ ·~ "O .c: 
Ill 0 i:::"d Ill <J 




i:: ...c: c;S .c: 
=:s z i::: <J ... ' - I i:,.' ~ i:,. ~ 0-.!t! I 8~ ~ i::,i:: I ~ 1· <l>o.., I -~ c:< i:: ::;.< t;.. :.. I, i:: u (;!~ (;! ...c: p.. I Cl) I ...c: ..... -..... • 
/ ·- ·- ;;,- ?' ~ o I -~ <l> t , ,... <> "Cl ..., ..., ,e; S '"' ..., ::l I ~ i t,I) ... ... ..., >• ,
1 
..., ! ~ • o. \ i::. Ei t 1 ·- 1 c• a "' < 2 a ..-:: · 
- I i:: Cl> Cl> ..., <J _.,.. - I "' ::l ;.. ' - I <J <" ...,..c., 
·- I ·- ...c: ...c: <> ·- <ll C<S o i:,. ' rJJ. 1· 0 ' - i:: 1' C: I ;::: C: .:::; ._., 












~ I ~ ~ 1' ~ -+;; .'!; ' i:: i:: ! ... I "; I ... ' ... I ... ' ... ? ... I ... z 80 ~ ..8 .., ::: ; 2 <J <J '1 ·;:: .!:l I t I ~ c., 0 ! i C) ~ .... I c;S - c;S ci -;; 
I..! l-,i ~ S... ·- Q I Cl> Cl> I O f ..... 1 0 I O O j O 'fJ \ 0 I O O ~ O I 0.. ! 0.. 0... I 0... 0 I c., 0 ' ""' I co I ~ : ""' ~ \ ""'.:l ""' I ""' E-<3:: • f-< --
--------------. . . i---r-~ --_ ,,- . 1 1 1 1 1 \ 1 ~1, , --, -- 1 1  1 11 _1 
Pomaria C1rcu1t-Capers Chapel.\ 29J ~91 2;_,01 2.'JO 5 51 54J 54 1 11 3 lJ l"l·•······I········ 111········ ········j·· ...... I l..iJ 
Chap.in ....................... 13: 13 1201 120 2 2 201 20f .•.•.. f 31 ........ 1 3 10 ........ 25 ••••••.. .••.•••• ........ 18 Morns Chapel .............. J ii 7 701 70 1 1 101 101 .............. 1 ........ f 2 ........ ........ 101 ................ \ ........ : ....... . 
Mt. Pleasant ................ j 431 43 380 380 8 8 75\ 751 1 5\ 1 ·\ 19 5 12 4<'i ... • • • • • 50\' · · · • · • .. 
1 
15 
New Hope ................. ·i 42
1 
42 380 1 380 8 8 75 75 1 3 2 18 20 121 3.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 20 
Totals................... 134;i 134!' 1200/ 1200
1 
24I 24! 2J4/ 234 3 1-1
1 
4/ 65 35 241 126 ........ 1 50/······ .. 1 081 
Prosp.erity-·\Yightman ··········1 46\ 46.'. 42.5! 42.5! 10\ 10) 1501 150\ 3 111 3j 126\ 75/······••l• .. ··· .. J 20/ 821 ........ /· 881 
Z10n .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . !l1 90: 8i5' Si.51 16 161 2.50[ 250 51 16 71 85 5 201 ........ ( 301 112,........ 120! 
Totals................... 13GI 1361 13001 13001 26) 2UJ 4001 400 SJ 271 10\ 2!1 801 201 ........ 1 50 1941 ........ 1 2081 
Ridge Sprillg & Spa11n \ I \ \ \ \ \ \ I \ \ I I I I \ I \ I 
Ri;l~e f;prillg • .. .. • . . . .. • . .. . 90j 90! 80?! SO?i 161 16\ 2001, 20? 5J 3'.!: I.~I 23?\ 3r I 951 751 309jl 223'• ....... · I 3061 
Spa,m ....................... ) 4'1
1 
41! 40d, 40,J\ 8\ 81 100
1 
lOJ 51 8 .J\ 6:1 1 ~OJ 27 30 !H, 61\ ........ , 98 
Tota!s ................... j 134/ 134i 1200i 1200i 21/ 2-t/ 300 3001 101
1 
40i 20i 2!J5i 345/ 1221 105j 403/ 284 1 ........ j 401\ 
Swansea-~alvary ............... J ff 17i 16!Ji l/j()) 3! 3,1 35!' 35!···· .. \ 2' ........ I 3 1 3\ ...•••.• , ........ i ................ : ........ \ ~l, 
Oak Grove .................. 1 101 10 !J;Jt 90 2j 21 20 20, ...... 1 2',........ .5j 21 ........ ········I········ ........ ) ........ / 
28 
Swa11~,•a •.••..•.•.•••.••••••• / 100 !O'J) 9'J:J' 9ool 18 18\ 200; 2101 21 50
1









....... 'i 51i1 15&( 26" 11' ........ 1 182I ........ 1 2.39/ 
Waglln<'r· C'.Jirof,m .......... , ..... 1 tr. 1,, J'.'r.' !::\~,· :>.' :1 1
1 
27, 25' li 2; I ;,
1 
10' ........ ; •••••••• \ 3/ ........ ' ........ f :,,31 
Eb,,,,,·:-••r ..................... : r,1· ,,I' 41;-, ,1,.:; !l' !1 J.", 11I 150" 11 1:, :~' 3"i' J-i' ........ ' ........ 1 27' ill........ i,.;' 
Jf,,,,,,·,•.•·ll .................... ' 2:~ z;; 2r1fi' 21,0' 4'1 41 
f;:; f',-5: 1, .-, ........ ' 12' Jff ........ 1 ........ : 10' ........ ; ........ j 11 
ka,d,~ ....................... 1 11 1 12' JfJ() lf)'I, 2: 2, :io: :io ...... :2 ········l :l J:2 ................ ; :! ........ ·........ J/1 
Wagerwr ...................... : .. ! ;~4' ;,:;) :rno; :1nn'. fli 61 75 75j lJ 1~,·.········.' fi'>i 4'."····.· .. ' ........ ! :ir.i !12 ........ : f.~ 
Totak .................. / m/ _ 134, l:lf>Oi !~0(\ ____ 2~(---24 _ ~1·?/ -~!~I __ 41--- •11: ___ 4, __ 11_1( __ 87 1._:_:_::·_-·\:_·_:_:·_-·:: _ .- 75\ __ ].'.'_8:1 ........ : __ 2~;~1_'1 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I -GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
----- ------- -----· -----·---~-- ---
I 
! -- MEMBER'-'HfP ------
1 .=: ~ ~ ' ; ·r. - ;:, ci ;' ~ 
2 ~ ·; ·;; S ;:O t ..., I 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t \ ~ 
f ~ ~ ;:: i:'.: ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ I :..= 00 E ~ ~ L4 0. ·;: ;:: ~ "2 ~ E "'O 
QJ ~ , ~ ~ ~ - , -j,,J -~ , •n ~ ~ Q. t;o ~ 'l'J.. QJ => J..o ~ Cl.i I .,_r llJ ~ a; 
..c:: =~ 1 >.:::; i >-::; : ~ ~ ...,;i /1 : s:: ·; -:::, ·- r:n ~ = "O~ en ~ 1-1 ~ ~ ~ :-:= ~ 0 ~ 
~ 0 0 I ..0 0 ..0 0 I - ~ 0, "" i:i. .,, .. :: Cl> .::: :i:) ' - ::s ' "' . i:: 0 :: ::: ,,, ..., :i.. C) 0 ? " 0 ... ', • 
QJ : r ~ ..... :..-i ~ . ci, .~-'!1_,t'~. ~ ~- QJ I o ~- .... ~ QJ o , z s::z o,:::: 
,.. "'i::. "'""<l ' ,,,_., o"""'O...' c: ' i::Q <l>CJ .,., ,., I ~ c: ., C;!...c:H c: ~ Cl> ·1,,,u:l,!;r. o 
p.. §2 §. i "iii...., E-<.::- Cl>~ I ., ,-;;::: if~ 11 'o "-' 11 ·g ·1 ~ ll-.·:=_' -g 'o'-' g ,l~l ..... ,;i .... ; 0 
.,.... ,n •- ~ .,,,,. ...C: ...C: ~ r.J C'j ..,_, :,.. ...,) I • V :.,) "'C ,... ,µ P.,. .,.. ... ..,_, ;::1 ~ ~ ~ ~ C 
- ~ •n ~ ~ ; 0 ~ • ~ ~ ! ~ :l' i::; ' ;:. r ; II CV C: ; j ..0 QJ ;...11 s· .,:.::) 41 -:=- 1--1 :... • , , -,~ : ::S : : 
~ 'J QI ~ 1-., : S ~ ~ $..o O ~ '1S : _ ~ , :;: C: • ~ . ~ 1' t") • E !: ... .,.~ ,2 ~ ::, , ::! ::' 1 ~ 1-., I O ' 0 
0 "".... -,:; Cl> 1 Cl> Ill ... Ill ..:i . p.. 1' .... ' - - ' ? ·- ::, (;!..... I ;:: ' 0 :;: ..... V == "' ...c: - I :;: 0 E ..:i 
..:i < -,,:':.) I :::Cl '""~ I z .5 ;< ]':.) 2; > : ,.::; ! z > .5 ' > .5 u l;i., I < 
CHARGE 
<·HURCH PROPERTY ------- INSUHANCJ.<~ 
---. -.----c-, - I I . I, I _I J J ! I I ·0 f f . ! I . f I .. ~ J . I I f 
Duncan Circmt ................. ........ 28, 29, 1001 ll!la! ........ 1 3 / 18. 4/ 4 l!h fll 1200! 11 40fl0 ........ 1 ........ 1 Hi-I 01 ............ f 
Enoree............................ ........ 141 10\ 22: 522J ........ ,........ !l'\ 4( 3l 15-001 ........ ; ........ 1 6-iO ............. ;, .. ) 2.?·o,i··••l••··l····1 
Fountain Inn............................ 6 6, 161 413[ ................ / l 3 3/ 40000 ........ 1 11 300') ........ lOvOO/ 16 00, .... \ .... , .. .. 
Gray Court .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 33,1 41 31 69jl ........ I 13' Jf;i 4 I 4 120GO) ........ I 1 I !Woo:........ .. • .. .. . &j(J()\i .... : .... 1 ... . 
Greenville-BetLel ............... ........ 10 5\ 64J 3261........ 21 61 11 .... ) 3000' ........ I ........ I 600 ........ 5001 2200 .... j .... J ... . 
Brandon .................•... 2 41 !l 12\ 363'......... 2 .... I 11 ............ 1........ ........ 600;........ 12CO 10001 .... , .... 1 ... . 
Buu.romhe St I"C'et • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. . G2 11,!\ 240j 17,161........ 17 j 14 l 11 1 I 315000 58000 11 15C001 ................ I 136500: .... J .... I ... . 
Cho1ceSt.&HolroydMem ... 1 8 12 10\ 350, ........ 3, 11 2' .... 
1 
•••••••• 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 i.50 ................ , 60~
1
1 •••• : ....... . 
Duw•an ...................... ........ 55! 34 40: 46.51........ 31 43/ 1
1 
1: 16800! ........ J........ 400 1 ........ ........ 1800 ····j .... f .. .. 
Jud,;nn ....................... ........ 17/ 24 48) ,jJ3!........ 6 4, }· .... ! ........ / ........ ! ................ ,........ 1000 ................ ! ... . 
1\fo11agha11 & \\·ood,;ide...... 1 32 26 21/ 536[........ 2 Ill 2 1 II 7000' ........ j........ 500 ................ ! 4000! .... / ...... .. 
Poe & SL Jnlm.............. I 16 18
1
, 241 435! 1 3 161 3'. 1 5000! ........ J........ 400! ................ i ........ f ........ r ... . 
St .. :\Iark & Stepli('ll :\fem........... 10 8 ,ii 267 1........ 3 3j 2i 2'. 14noo'. ........ J ................ 1........ 500: 120001 .... \ .... 1 .... J 
S:11nt Pan! ................... 1 25 3·1 76; 1003 ........ 7 8, Ii l! iOOOOj 10500/ I 1200:........ ........ 2600{)! .... ' .... I .... J 
Triune ·: .. ·:··· .............. J........ 12 40, 371 661 ........ ........ 3! 1' lJ ,52000! 17000J........ 7::0;........ ........ 27000J l .... [::6,53\ 26.53 
GreeunllP C1rr111t ............... ........ l•t 2 10 507........ 11 12I 41 4 1 1300()1 ........ f 1 2.5001........ ........ 2.ino1 .... ····1•· .. 
Greer-Co11.cord & Apalache...... 2 9 8 12 fl58 .. . . • • . . 1 l 5j 31 31 15000j 4501 ................. 1 ·....... . .. .. . .. 13000! ........ I .... J 
l\frrnonal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 39 38 501 \........ 11 51 l l 250CO ........ I 1 4000 .. . . .. . . 10000 12001' ........ I .. .. 
Victor & EliP11ezPr........... 2 27 28 27 5161........ 3 22 2, 21 11000
1 
600!........ 3001 ........ 110001 ................ 1 ... . LaurC'.ns-C"eutral & St. James... 1 14 12 58 308 . . . . . . . . 31 9
1
1 2! l 100001 328.'i'........ 500 1........ iGO S31l()j' .... , .... 1 ... . 
. First Church .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. 10 15 11 501 . .. • . . . . 2 3 1 I 1 600001 113i9 1 I 10000;........ .. . .. .. . 52000 .... I .... ! .... 1 -.••• 
Prmceton ........................ ........ 24 5 21 249 ........ 2 13 3
1 
3 7000 ........ 11 20001 ........................ ) .... '. ...... .. 
Simpsom·ille ..................... ........ 7 15 30) 414[........ 1 4/ 4,.... 150001........ 11 2300: ........ 
1
........ 35001 .... ! ....... . 
T:aveler's Rest .................. \........ 13 23 26\ 4,i9f........ 1 3, 41 2 G500 ........ 11 1500[........ 800, 10001 ... ·I ........ 
1 
... , 
¼oodruff-Grace ................ 1........ 19 20 105 422\........ 3 81 2! 2 600001........ 1 3500; ........ , ........ J 15fl~0 .......... .. 
Tot.als. • • • • • .............. ·lj 11
1




82 -23-71-571-41 l 7fl3300/ 102414 12/ 572501 ...•.•. · I 35700{ 351000i-1(-•. -. \!2653\ 26.53 
109 
, :!I!!! r I JJ--- -- ___ ,~.., .- .•. :... ·,.-'., ;-;_;..~_:-/::;c-,-,a :.-=~.'.I;-~.'..,_.,_.-_ :-r:-·~~Y~7":'°'-"'~"'::<:;';'"~~>' --,, ',_,1r•~~r"'J!!'.:.-'t?',..,.-_.,.~M A I r:·•·' 
- .'' ·4 · : ., . ze-:v;s·~···;_·~-:-:-··.~·· -.-~·:. :~:.·~i~-.·.~~-:·~:·~:;."":,·?-~·:-·.~~,0-;:;:;.·~;~-:-= ~:• ~-:· - .·-=--c' ~lti~i~~~~~~ -·-
~,,~ .. :.:~"~·~ .. ~":~~J.YS;•t~~~;¥•,'#'~;;~.~k~.3lB:~:~or: 
_, 
,cc,e,,,,Y~~~,s;,~~~-~~:£,< 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-CREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Chr1st1an Woman's I Lay : 
Literature \\' n; k Acti vit~es I LOCAL CHURCH SCHOOLS 
·1 ' -~-. : ~ ~ ~ ~ = .:: ~ £: i 1:f ~ ~ ~ T.J C. ~ ~ 
- I ~ 0 • ~ - ..,. ..=.! I C ·- - = := I ~ ;, 1' = -:.., - ·- ";::: ·- ~ ~ ~- ;: ~ 
~ :oC::c ·- ~:;1 ~ :r.~ :::-:--: ' o .;=;.-::: _:: --::: 1=-~ 1·;\~-=- ~C ~~ =;..: ~ ::: ~ -~ 
:.; :I._) ~ · ..... -= .S ~ ~ ;.; I 5 ?: ~ ;= . ~ ~J - u · 7. ~ > --::: ! -= i: r · ~ ~:..:: ~ ~ \ ;. ;:; ~ 5 ~ -5 ~ 1 < g_ 
CHARGE , ~ :·,clrr."' " . 0 .,:- o ..:::;;:: u,~ '-uJ " :c·:- ,..·;::: _ 'coc..- u 00 • --:= _:::,, -~, >. i=o ... -
~j ti~ ~ l ~i ii n ~~ M ,~i . H ,j~ ; ii jJ Hn~t u : H • H H I i~ i~ H ~~oi 
i~ ,f;'- ~'-' z - ,.;;~ -< ~-, Z ~ i:-3 zu, 5.. ~~..:; .:_ct c75~ ,::: = = ~;.....s ;:-:'~~ z.::: ~:.: z..-r 1 ~J: P:: ~~ ~ 
-f 1 _,. 1- ~ "· _, ---. ... ' £ - 'f. ... ' · .....,. c: 1 ._ ..- '-' ,,..,. I _.... 1 • ~ ,. ... _, 
Duncan Circuit ............ \ 4911 1: ·H 3
1 






2151 li3/ 626/ ..•... 1 4/ 2oi' 69i' si 42\,I 11 1 34I 318 
Enoree ....................... 1 1~3.: 2,: 3.i 2~1 15,S_I ~3,l-·····1····•·1 4 41 B'..I 9~: ~~! ~i 295j ...... I/ 11 1 ••••• _:1 61 30 8 4~ 225 
Fountam Inn ............... 1 1.Jl 1 l ~~, ??I 1S4\ I1?i······1····•·I 31 31 ~ti 1 ?SI •~I 12~ 29!1······ 3! 21 2~\ 5 34 8 3, 3~2 
Gray Court ................. ! 133,. lt ;itil .1.3, ...... , 16;i, ............ j 4 4: .iJ,. lvO, 13;J 160 59a1······ 2 201 3, SI 36 9 26 510 
Gree1wille--TIPthel .......... 1 1121 11 30 l!li[ 40I 221 ... ···1······ 1 I [ 261 661 491 134 2i5 ..•... JI 81 24)1 4 1 26 i 12 80 
Bun'.·o:uh_c> ~t rt>Pt ....... 1 i~~) 6
1 
17~/ I 570! 2-131 J 2805 . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 I~:51 3~iJ 3,I.5 i;•I 14~61 1 1 2i/ i~I 6 80 20 4U8 3200 
Brandon .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 120: II ~9 n 261 71 . . . .. . . •. •.. 1 1 52i 72 6il 96 296 1 1 31 42 3 20 5 40 359 
Chom :::-t.&IIul1n~d :\I. l::.i1
1 
I, ~-J}··· .. ~·••······,······ ...... .•.•.. 2 2 '.;3\ "~~', 13? 1:1 3~~1······ 2 51 2~[ 5 10/ 31••··:.· 3~8 
.Judson . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 125: 1 :.iG 11 291 82 6i. .. .. . ... ... 1 1 221 91\ 80 132 325[...... 1 2 28 3 1 26 i i5 267 
DunPllll . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,31 11 ,SI 1 .:,9, 21[ 46... .. • .•• .•• 1 I u3 ~,,. I 23;JI l;iO 6;i;i I I 51 4a) 4 201 5 14 9;;0 
Mom~_gh_an & \\"oocbide. 2'.3! 2j t:, lf 2~1 9/ 52. .. .. . . .. .. . 1 2 2~i 12~1 1621 Ii; 45i. •. .. . 2 2!1 53 51 28 i 41 532 
Poe ,1: tit .. :lnlin .......... 1 h~I 1
11 
~,~1 2 9->I 90[ 30 ...... ...... 2, 3 3 .. 
1
. l~;i 113 9.J 3~ ..•... 1 1~ 231 ...... 1 12 3 ..•... 1190 
St.l\fnrk&~tt>pl11•11snn :\I. 111!.••·I _,JI 2! 6ll 65I 109! ...... j •••••• 1 21 2 16 1S 129 56 2,9 1 2 5 81 4 14 3 21 4.iO 
St. Paul ················ 3i.'il 4: 9,c! Ii 1401 405I s101 ...... 1 50 11 1 67 212 1S4 345 804 I 1 ...... 23 6/ 60 15 165 2760 
?r~~lllP ·;.·.·_-:·········... 22~;, ;! 5il 1-, 95J 486! 324/····••I•····· 11 1 63' 16
1
~ 105 118 448 1 1 10 i4 3/ 48 12 i2 885 
Grccm1lle C11ct11t •••••••••• 121 1 .. , 40.I 41 101! 76\ 271.. ..... j...... 4 4, 46 8,1 !)0 107 328 1 1 14 19 5 2-1 6 30 405 
Grecr-Conf'nrcl & ..\pa!ac·lil'. 237! I! ·18! 2! li[ 12.5, 151 ... ·••I••···· 31 3 48 2-18 138 128 502 ...... 3 9 21 71 281 71 12 5iO 
l\fomorinl ............... I 100 I 21 3.i I l' 1()31 133! 307I...... . . . . . . 11 1 2i 701 64 151 312 .......••••. 
1 
i 8 21 42 111 74 381 
Victor & EIH'lll'"Pr •..•.•• 1 448 1 111 50I 1'1 231 \16/ 2,51...... ...... 2 2 211 106 101 140 368 2 1, 21 12 6 281 i 4:J 462 
Laur<'n~-C<'ll.&~t.Jnmc•,, .. 1 120! 11 -1ti! li 1.5! i-1, 191............ 21 2 2-1 116, 129 81 343...... 11 iO 14 31. 181 .51 22 422 
First Church .•......... ] 1!6 1 2' 41i 11 5\lj 4,59! 4631...... ...... II 1 j 2-11 82! 81 138 32,5 1 11 8 42 21 6il 151 51 1071 
Princct.on .................... 1 6!' 1! lil 3! 261 5il 481 .•.... , 101 •••... 1 1 1 19! .5-.,
1 
Si 70 233 ..•... 2
1 
21 1 •••••• 1 ...... I lOj 21 17 106 
f-in1p~oll\·il1P ................ l1 toil 1
1
1 ~GI 3 1, iifll 1~ 1• 42' .•.....•••• ·\ 3I 4, :JO\ 71 c,;, 12.', 2\11 . . . . . . 1 HI I! .', 1. 2:21 6 1 iJ 130 
'l' 1 ' 1' 1 9''')' 1 1·11 l' Gil' ~"' c-, 31 4 1 "l' fit' 'J~ 1 l'l "!I I 9' 13 ]•>' l 1 "II ·• • <J"• r~t,•f•1•r:-- ~,•:--: •••.•...•.... ' ........... , · .... , . (,)1 c,, ······l······ . i .. ) , ) • ,1 ..., · •••••• 1 -1 .... -, _ ,>' .1. _.1.J 
\\'umlrdf (;.,.,.,. ··········) __ Hill\---2:--·lll; 2: _:w,'. __ S~ ___ 81:1······/ ...... l--2i--2r'-- ~Gi_6Gi- 63/ 9\ 2rn;······i 2i 11/_ 21: __ n; __ '.;~: i( ___ ~li __ ·l_~_l 
T<>tal~ .......• ·······l 51131 3\\11821 4!T8271 52581 621111·•····/ 60,1 501 55i !l'.\\)I 30!.J3i 30231 39021108S11 101, 3S11 328\ 704!1 llOfl 706li 19-ll 11101 171S9 
....... ---- ·- ··- _ .. ____ . ··--·-. - ,_ .... ,.- ----.. --·-·- .- - --·. -·-· ·----------'---------- ----· --- ·---- - -· - .. __ I ___ ·-- _I_ 
CHARGE & CHURCH 
Duncan Ct.-Mt. Pleasant ...... \ 
Sharon .................. • .. •I 
Wood's Chapel .............. I 
Zoar ......................... 1 
Totals .................. ·/ 
Enoree Circuit.-Bramlet .. • .. • 1 
Enoree ...................... • 
Patterso11·s Chapel .......... / 
Sandy Springs .............. j 
Totals .................. ·1 
Fountain Inn-Green Pond ..... . 
Owings .................. • •· .1 
Trinity ...................... I 
Tut.ab ...•............. j 
I Gray Court--Dial 's ............ / 
Gray Court ................. / 
Sh.il?h ······················/ Tnmty ... _. ................. . 
Totals .................. ·1 
Greenville: Bethel ............. . 
Brandon ..................... j 
Buncombe Street , ............ \ 
Choice St. & H olrowl II 
Memorial-Choice · St. ..... . 
Holro~,rJ :\Iemoria! ......... . 
Totals .................. • I 
I Dunean .......................... / 
I 
110 
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ioo/ 1\ 1/ 175/ 11s/ 41 22 )/ 
400J 4 4/ i5j 75/ 2 7 2 
650I 01 6/ 1751 1751 4 12 4 
·1251 4, .j 751 751 2 8 21 
21i51 211 21 500/ 5001 12 49 121 
364/ 41 4 701 101······ 11 3/ 
6001 6 6 107 I 128 . • . • • • 12 ........ , 
3011 31 3i 601 601. •. .. . 3 ······ .. 
206 2 2 331 33 ••••. · / 5 ........ . 

























































10/ 5001 500 






















































11?/· ..... I ....... . 
29a .••••. / ..•..••. 
I 




































1 £·~ ~ I ~'"3 ~ 
A, "O •~ •~ T '":::I .2 ~ 
L-, i q,,o p:::-=:s I "'"' t! ! -~ 'l) g -~ Cl) ~ 
I ~-• °!=....:::::: r:;1 C+--4 
~ ~J ~ ~ I ~] I 3 
"' ca E .,, :;_? E..c I ~ 
i:: ;::: <i:·s::; i 'c:i1 · <i:0 i 
... 
1
. ... i .sa 1 ...i:,., 
1 
.s ~ 






H c:-;l I _0: : C! I -1 I ',:I 
I ~ i ~ i ~; I ~.Q I ~ c'.5 
100 --5-or--u~r--1-001---~[-.•. -. J 1~,-~ 
161 381
1 
114, ........ 401 ........ 71 970 i~I' 111 2549 61, 113, ........ 21/········ 1£5 38!5 28~: 1~k····ajg/ ~:1······95/:::::::: 4ig 7~~~ 
I I I I I I I 
32j 15..... •. . 63/. .. .. .. . 5 .•. . ... . 129 
581 155 . . . . . . . . 185/........ 202 . . . . . . • . li2 
10 5 28 311········ 42........ 87 
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
116; 1751 2S; 302 1 •••••••• 249, .....•.. 426 
24 3! so/ so/........ s1/........ 51 
20 42
1 
........ / 155/ ....•.•. 58/······••I 91 
39 25 631 330/........ 215 ....... · 1 2:20 
83 70 113, 535! .•..•••. 354! ........ 362 
I I I I 
2i~ 1~~ t~/ :i 3I! t~1::::::::/ 1i~ 












.533 20 75;······••1 IOJ ..........••.... / ....•... / 110 
285) 235 118/ 1001 400, 1651. ·•··•·. 570/ 






11 1\........ 01s11 971........ 4241 
1 I I I 
1241 9910 580, 6701 4205/ 42361 ....••.. j 3i89/ 35275 










I I l I I 
21 294 100: ....••......•.. ·1 2351 
2 270 275j ....... ·/··· .•... 1061 
41 564 375;-·······,········ 3411 
10; 3001 3461 67, •••••••• J 10491 
'~•-:--.:-.-~:,~=:"'-i!~-:!_~~~t-· 
..... .... 








- ·- ~": _.., ;.-"7," 
CHARGE & CHURCH 
!~--- ~--,~· ,~=-- ... _,~- ,-.- ■ 
Jft2_~-, "\:-:-~ 
·· ,'.'}t;r:·:-~,-~_:::..·; .. '._!c~~ -rr :· "'--~-.-7.·•-- - -~;-~~-· 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-CREENVILLE DISTRIC1' (Con.) 
'-g "O "g '.::! 'g CII~ CII'.::! 
·- "' t.) t.) "' s::: cs cus::: Cllp., s::: ,-:, s:::S s:::p., 
:3 p., ~:3 ~ :3 ·;a ~ ~ ~ .., 
.... 5 "' l c _g ~ P.. ~ 00 ~1: ~ 
~o. ~ uo. Q ~o. ~ s:::< s:::o .~ 
-• o, - p, s.. p, ,._ 0 C::,. ..., 
~< ~ s:::< s::: o< o u.>: u~ 







~ ~ U U -~ b ~ t c., o 






















en I :fl I .,... I a, 
g1 ~ >,~ a:; >,""C'<o 
l:ll ., o .0v "' .0g 
"O f$ s e "O ·.; ·.; ~ 
S::: 8 ::I ;:l CII O ~"O "gt> 
~en ·;::; ., "· .~CIJ 00 u,C/J 
J.-4 r;:::; - ,.... d . +.> ..... 
]~ ~ ~ ~ ~.; §"t ~~ 
t) <I) -.B ..,;~ g.c ..,; ::: 
... (lJ "O "' la..., ..., 
::, 0 ·- o. la 11> < 0 S .C 
.c s::: ~ - <"s::: ~ <o 
u f .... 'oi -"' - -
0 0 0 ,r. 0 0 CO ~,.Q 0 
~ ~ ~..:: ~ i::. E--~ E-< E--
·= .!:: ~ ~ ~ -~ cl~ cl O I P. 
CII V <:J V ,n •- S::: S::: '- 'fl I '-
~ ct £: ~ 0 A ~ o ~ i:o ~ 
Judson .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 152 152 14G0i 1400 13 1 131 741; 744 2. 42; 3! 
Monaghan & Wood~icle-- i I l i 
1
\ ! 1 \ I I I I 
Monaghan ................... ; lfl8j 1G8! 1000; 1080 !JI 9i 300 3001 5\ 50 10 
.... I .... ....= ... .... ,;SE ~>, .s 
42 243· ........ I ........ I 201·--1191.-:-::~.-.1--375\ 
.5,'j 543 ....... · I 125 277 61
1
........ 4271 
21 31 . . • . . • .. . . . . . . . . 2321........ . . . . . . . . 2201 
Wood,;icJe .................... : ,;oi ;;,; :rno: ;;or,1 51 ;;; 2001 221!: r,1 r,or 5 
Tutu!:; ................... 1 lfl•l'1 IOI: 150f!i J,'.iOO; 14[ H1 500j 5201 IOI 100' 15'1 
76, 574 ........ 125 509 011 ........ 647 
61 ........ ········1········ 50\ 20\········ 1011
1 





1 an'\ 30: ...... / a/. ....... 
1 
Poe ......................... ! ?fi\ 30' ~~;J3 1 3:J31 3 31 176 1761...... 20 ....... . 
St. Jo,1111 ···········•······••1' 20) 21!/ l~?I 18()1 2 21 102 102! ...... j l,5! .. •••··· 
H\ 30 . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . 491 j 60 . . . . . . . . 100:, 
1.',! ............... · \ ·....... 2631 501........ 6001 









St. Mark & Stc•phP11son I \ I \ 1· j I I I 
291 30 ........ , .••...•. 1 8071 130( ...... , 17011 
I I I 
St. Mark ········.:········••I 46f !fli 4~0 4~0 4 4\ 175 1~5\...... ........ l 
H 186 .. . . . • .. 25 10 66 • .. . . .. . 150[ 
107 588 . . . . . .. . 75 25 109 . . . . . • . . 3001 
Stephr118011 l\lPrnor ml •..... ·1 36\ ~6\ 3.10 3,JO\ 3 3, 1781 l 18\ 4 301 51 
Totals................... 82 82 i50 1 750 7 7\ 353\ 353 41 30 6 
I I I I I I 
Snint Paul ...............••..... ; 3521 3521 30001 30001 301 301 13251 1325 20I 1'41 '°i 
121 774 . . . . . • . . 100 351 175 . . • .. . . . 4501 
375 2100 152 2500 500 1500 ••••••.. aooo/ 
' I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I 
Triune ........................... 1 2811 2811 2·100i 2400[ 241 24\ 7031 703 10 167 25 
175 2769 160 894 557 8101 .•••••.. I 10181 . . I 
I I I I I I I I . 
Greenville Ct.-Bethel . . . . . . . . . 421 42
1
. 3671 3rl7 4 41 &5\ 
McBee····:·················· 42 42 36~1 367 4 41 100 
Poplar 8prmg . • • • . . . • • • . . • . 43 43 361 381 4 4 100 
Sale!ll ...... : ....•......•.... 13\ 13. 100\ 100 ........•... 251 
Totals................... 1401 140/ 1201) 1215 12 12 310\ 
Grcpr: C'"11<·nrcl & Apalachc- I \ 1 \ I 
Apula,,hc .................... I -171 47i 40()'. 400: 4 4 1, 200'1 
85\ ...... , .. . . . .. . 2 
100 ..... ·I 12 3 
109 ...... [ 14 1 
251 ... ·••I ..... ·. · l 
319(····1 26 IO 
200, ...... 1 61, ...... .. 
1001 ...... L 1s 3I' 
30! 15 18J 
26 200 ........ I 
5;;1 25 22 
8 15 ....... . 
ll!l, 255 40 
32\ ....... ·1··· ..... , 
4s: ................ 











841 ....... . 
Hi3 .••••.•• 
90 ....... . 
10\ ....... . 
3471 ........ [ 
I I 
21:i 33 6,3j ........ i. 
2i6 15 i.5 ........ ; 
;g ................ 1 ••..•... / 












Co11c11rcl ..................... I !J.!'[ \Ji·: 80 '\ X()\11' 8 8 1 4001 
Fcw's Ch:qwl .............. ·\ 231 23\ 2001. 200 2 21 1001 
Totals................... 16•1j 161\ 11001 1400 14 141 iOO 
I I I I I I I 
1001 ...... 1 21 3 
700 ...... J 23\ fj\ 
1so1 ...... \ 71\ ....... · I 5081 
1031 ................ \ 
l!)L_ 28•13 _ 70 I I I 50·11 187, ·1-10/ ........ / 
'.M.emorial ........................ \ 216\ 2<1Cl\ 2100\ 2100i 21 \ 21\ i50I 
I __ I I I ___ I ____ I__ I 
I ___ [ ___ / I 
J.12. 
\"1ct «r .~ J,;1 ,..,,..z,·r j I / / ) / / - I - I f I I I - I l l I I 
J-:1,,,rrr•z,·r .......... ..... .... . :ia 3:!/ 2C.6I 200 4/ 4 50 50 ...... .51 .'i 8, ........ j........ 25 21 .............. .. 




L:,t11·pri,:,·,·11frnl,1:.'·'I . .T:11111"•--I I, I 1, I/ 1, 11 'i /\ I I / / / / I i J 
• , ., : ~ ~ t , '1 • ._ ,:- ! : ' ... r 1 :- 1 ,, .- I ') I , i ..,. 
(,1111.tl ...................... , vi, .. 1, Ln, 1..01 ·1, 4: 26,/ 2v7 41 1.,_, 101 1-.,1 ................ 1 LOI 111 .. ·•--··1········1 22,J 
8t. Jnnws .................. ·/ 5•1/ .'A/' 500/ .5001' ,5, b/ 2671· 2671 41 20
1
: 10. 100 1000 95 120 3821 93 ... .•. .. 272 
Totals................... 1081 108 9201 !J20 ol !J/ 534 534 8 3/; 20/ 225 1000 95 240 396 93 .. . .. • . . 497. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
First Clmrch ......•............ I 3.i2/ 352/ 3000/ 3000I 301 30/ 16121 1612I ..•••. I 12i 2.i\ 806 3727 2751 981 1238[ 9221 ..•••... I 11971 










111 65l1 68I 1 6/ 11 44 39 7 2 72 a/ ....... I 72I 
LPlmnon ... .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . ;l 211 17!JI 179 2 2! 651 67 2 31 2
1
' 16 89 8 8 67 70 .•. •••.• 69 
l\Iount Bethel . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ~11 21 179 180 2 21 60/ 6J 1 6 l 10 39 7 2 68 4 . • . . . .. . 38 
Totals................... C<4 64\ 536: 570 5 5 1901 HJ5 4 15 4 iO 167 22 12 207 105 . . .. . . . • 179 
i I I I I I I I I I i I I I I 
Simpsom·illr-Fellowship ....... I 191 l!ll 142/ 1~21 2,1 21 3.51 35/ ..•••. ! 31........ 17 1?4 2 ~ 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ao· 
Hopc\\'cll ··················••I 231 2:JI 180/ 180/ 21 2/ 30/ 30/...... 4:........ 18 3a2 3 2il 17 10........ 32 
~~i~gah · ........•....•......•. / ~O) 30,) 2;~0,I ~~Oj 2j 21 3~1 3~1 1 71 1 ~ 504 4 25 15 27 . • . . . . . . ~6 
Snnpsonv1lle ................. 1 v8/ 58i 5~81 .J~81 51 5/ 6a\ 6il 1 I 9 l 4o 700 22 49 12 20 . . . • . • • . a4 




103 1710 31 105 50 57
1
........ 15\ 
Tra,·cl!'rs Ri,st & Sloter I I I \ \ I I I I I I I I I 
.Taf'k~nn Grove .............. 351 3.5 1 322 322 3 3/ 851 851 .•.•.• 1 2 5i 8 35 ........ ....•... ......•. 421........ 42 
Rcufrpw ...................... 16\ 161, H1 141 2 21 55I .':51··••"1 10 3j........ 20 ........ ..•..... ........ 37) ....... .\ 4\ 
~ln11•r ................ ...•... 35 3.51 325/ 3251 31 3[ 2001 2001 ...... 1 28 51 22 35 .....•.. 17 50 61, ........ / 1311 
Tn1,·Plcr~, Rest .............. , 32! 321 29?\ 29?1 21 21 10~1 IO?l····••I 8 51 26 ~ 9 8 ...•.... 30[ ........ I 10~, 
Totals................... 118/ 118/ 108.J 1085 IO\ 101 44a 44ill·•··••I 48 181 56 125 9 25 50 1701·•······ 28il 
Woodi:uff & Grace-Emma Gray i I f I I I i I I / I I I 
:\Iemorial ................... ,\ 1241 124/ 1200112001 101 10
1
1 2001 2001 21 24 2\ 421 4?0 5.51 123 ~2 97/ ....••.. , 2041 
Grace ....................... ·/ 36/ 361 300/ ~001 4 4
1 
100[ 100I 4 36
1 
41 381 250 5~ 193 ol 66!........ 223 




























































3922 l--1--!--l--1--.--l--11---- i ,---, I , ! I 1----1 
Totals ................ ···/ 4500 4496! 39682/ 39804 383/ 383/ 15104 151591 175 2334j 334/ 4939/ 31549/ 2177/ 154511 11745I 106471 ..•••..• j 198801 
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STATISTICAL TABL£ No. i-GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
MEMBERSHIP I CHURCH PROPERTY INSU.RANCE 
•..c: CII \ CII \ , I .,,, ...,! \ I :>, I" '1 cu 
0 +J UJ m d tie I b,(I 1 -.J QJ ~ 
rtJ it·~ ·~ ·~ ~.=~ -::, .::! . ~! rtJ gi ~ ] li-J~ !.., Ill 
t I ~ t \ t 1 ;;s-0.c:1.S ~ ., -o "'Si CII I~- ... go ~ \S""CII'-'; ~ s:..,. :,,'5 »-5 I -=~1 :;; i:: ~ ~ ·=i "' ~ I s:~-01 "' l'"' I Ill Ill~.;~ 0 
CHARGE I ~ I O O ,.Q O ' ,.Q O ] ~ ~ \' 1 ~ ~ ~ ·E ~ ~ =i i:Q g I [l § ' ~ .;: ~' ID O 0.. \ 
0 
: Cl t s .b 0 
s.. "'i:: "'~ I "'~ o'""'ll-. s: ~ ICIICII "'"',. l;il i:: "' .,,.c:~! s: ..c: CII '"'"'~"'I 
p.. I g .:= g . .; E-< .e-- CII -5 "' -5 .~ ~ .c: _g ~ ·--o • ~ !ii P.. .,l I ~ 'o ~ l ~ :, ] :; : ~ tlJ .µ 
·- "' ·- .... i > ..c: I .c: Ill .~ "' .... 0 ~ 1 '"' p u ~ s: \ .... p... := -0 .... ::, ' "' I t O ' 0 I i:: -:: .... "' r ..., :;:; j o ..., • en c; 
1 
~ ill s: , ',JI cu ... ca , ,.c C11 -• ::: .o C11 .c: \ ,.. i..' I • \ ::s 
;:l :OCII \ :0i.. Sol , rtli..01 S.. o1 , <e -i:: ::,ol I C11 ::,0;11 C11 OU ::, i::,i..,i'.;'- 0 














-B-u-tle_r_C_ir-cu_i_t.-.-.. -.. -.-.. -.• -.-.. -.. -.~.,--1\ 1\ 6 s\ 7201. ....... \ 6 \/ 2!~\ 4\ 120011········! 1\ 4000\ ........ ! ........ I 2000/ .... / .... / .... / 
Clinton-Bailey & Lydia ........ \ 1\ 9\ 12 12 32,i 1........ ........ 7\ 3! 11 1500 ........ \ ................ 
1
, ........ 1 ........ \ .. •••• .. \····I····\····\ 
Broad Street................ II 6 12 26 482\ ........ \ 1 I 3\ 1\ 11 400001 .. ··• ... I 1\ 7500\ ........ \ 1500 29500 ........... . 
Edgefield & Trenton...................... 8 16 8 331\ ........ \ 1 I 3 3! 21 20000\ ........ 1 1 50001........ 5000 liOOO .... \ ....... . 
G1:anit~villc ~............................. 10 ,5 22 5.59i ........ j 21 4jl I[ 1 2?000\ .. ··· .. ·\·····• .. I 800\····· .. -;···· .... 2i00'.l\ .. ··I\ ........ \ 
G1eemrnocl-C,1endel ............. 2 3 30 16 603\........ 3 3 2\ l JaOOO ................ 1 300 1 ........ r........ 5GOO, .... ···· ... . l .••• 
Lovell St. & Cambridge............. 9 17 15 6931........ ........ !)\ 2 2 75000\ ........ 1 1\ 50001 ........ \........ 10001 .... 1 ....... . 
l\Iain Street................. 1 47 69 117 1093\ 1 8 16 t) 1 1000001 65001 1 8000\ 2000\ ........ 320CO\ .... ) .... ····\ 
Greenwood Circuit .............. ....•... 6 11 8 4331····.... 13 4
1
1 4I 41 5000, ........ 1 11 3000: ........ ,........ 22001··•·1····1···· 
~?nea Path ..................... 1 •••••••• 
1 
7\ 11\ 19( 435'
1
_........ 1 / ~ 3, 3 18£00/ .. ······ 1 3?00 11 •••••••• \........ 7000,\ .... j ....... . 
Kmards ·························1········1 14\ 4 8 5·18, ........ 1 2 1 1 41 21 7100
1 
........ j ll 4;;[)0, ........ 1 100[ 2000\··••I••··\····\ Lan;dey ,::....................... ......... 6 3 23 3i9i••······ 1: 41
1 
3 1 4000 ........ \........ 150!••·· .. ··, 1001 ............ \ ....... . 
1\-IcConrnck ...................... ···•···· 8 6 27 428\........ 21 21 2\ 31 12600\········ 11 30-00\········1········1 sooo1 .. •·l .... \····1 
1'1cKendree ...................... \........ 8 5 9 3991 ........ \........ 71 41 4\ 7500 ........ I 1000\ ........ \........ 500 .... \ .... •··· 
Newben_-y-C.entral ··············1········ 38 551 62\ 666j ........ \ 8\ 9\ 1\ 11 60000\........ 11 10500(····· .. ·\········ 232001 .... \ .... \•···\ 
.... 
Ep1mg & Oakland.................... 16 5 18 567[........ 10 8\ 2 1 10000\........ ........ 300\·····... ........ 75001·· .. 1···· ... . 
O'Neal Strrct ............... ........ ........ 5 iO 391\........ 6\.... I\ 1 150001 ........ 1 ........ \ 600\ ........ 
1
•••••••• 105~0 ........... . 
NPwhl'ITY Circuit ....................... \ 22 5[ 31 622\ ........ \ 18\.... 5\ 51 8000\ ........ \ 1 2000\........ ........ 60001····1 .. ·· ... . 
Kincty-8ix ...................... l ........ I 5 8 9 439\ ................ I 1 4 4 13000 1, •••••••• I l I 50001........ .. . . . . . . 3000 ........... . 
Nnrth.A11f::11~1:1- .................. \ 21 30 ~ 11 536\ II 8\ ?; 2\ 21 23000\······ .. \ 1\ 4COOI ................ 13000j .... 1 ....... . 
Pltnemx C1rcu1t .................. ········\ 12 ;:, 14 4001 ........ \ l ,1
1 
3I 3 8000 ........ \ 1\ 3000
1
........ ........ 1000\ .... \ .... •··· 
Pl11111Brnnclt .................... ........ 5 l 40 312........ 2\ 2, 4,, 6
1 
8500:........ 1, I:,00 ................ 12()0: .... : ....... . 
~a\nda. ('in·uit. .................. ........ 11 l.'i 1-t 636· ........ I 4; -1' 3 3 1 33i.'i0' ........ 1 11 3000:........ ........ 1-1~00\ .... ! ....... . 
\\"un• ~,;, .. ,tis & Cliiq111Jla ......... \ 1\ 20·\ 2(), 2:;: 501' ........ I 2; 12; 2 .... ' ........ • ........ : ........ \ .'iOO: ........................ ! .... : ........ , 
\\·arr,•11ville .............................. \ i, (l\ 8 412' ........ \ 5 1 .... 
1
. 4\ '1 15000, ........ \ ........ 1 600: ................ ! .1nn._-_ .... ; .... .... ! 
\\"uterloo ......................... \........ 5\ 5 61 305\ ........ 1 61 2 41 GI 80001 ........ 1 11 23001 ••••.••. J .•...... J 7001 .... 1 .••. 1 •••• 
Totuls ....... ·~~~~-·_:_J ____ o1l -~~~\-~\~s\--1321s\. ____ ~\ ---- ~1-0 C~l ,21·-66\-53_.;-_15_0(- 0Zoo/ ___ 1si1 __ ,s_· 5-:;~(2oooi1-6700i1_2_oo_~or.-~·~y~.\.-.~~ I 
II4 
STATIST.ICAL TABLE No. 2-GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
c.hrist an / Wom,nn's / I:a~•. I LOCAL CHURCH SCHOOLS 
Literature 1 \,\. urk Act1v1t1es 
~ ,2~ 2c: :{, ---:;-~~! i fI/l~ 1 l _, it~! J; l :ljr 1.t~~ ]j !~ 1~ if ~ ~- 2 
o •r, C er. d / c.., i ' C i c:i ~ C ..:::; ;::: V; '- r.n. :=:; ,... ':-' ,... ~ ,- -::: V c. ,_ C..., 'i ,_ U I '-- ;; =: c.;,; ~ d ~. i:: A 
'5:!? !~ ..... ti~' rJ. 1 en i 2~ :I..~' rn'"E ;3:'; ~-f.· 0 @~ .:::.:: .;::;~ .:::c ~tL~ :r.1·..::. er. - ~--- E-- 0 0 §Q O ~ 00 
C).~ ...;:: c:-J ~o ~ ,._,.- ~ z"' ~ C) c..,...:: ~..c:: rr. Q.j rr.O ,r. oc. u: o ~p.,, = ~ ;.,,..., - c:.i ~ ;:: C:· '"""tr i.... "O~ ,._ § 
~ ~ 5 ~ ·5 . 'c .D ~ c; §...: ~ -5 C :-- '; V ~ ::! z ~ @ -n 6 2 ~ :§ - ~ ~ ~~-~I -5 ._§ ~ g- 1-§ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ -~ 
~ -n ~ if. c: a ~ g c § s O •- w ~ er. s ::s '-' g c = c ;::. c ;.... ~ = = c::: 'J.
1 
::: ~ 00 '""! ;::: .= c ...;::; '.J. c ·- . u . • :!: 
o~ ~c ~8 c ~ ·;~ Su ~i$ o'o a--::i z::,5 Sc-< -g::: -:= 8 -:=q · ~~ .E,"- !:!- E ~ cg. = e =< ·c=;-5 ~>< ·@;E 
Z Ji !7.J Z ~ i::::i < ~ Z Z;:::: 0 w -::J ,Y. r:... r/2 · ,.:; 2 ::J::: .;;; I O :- Z 
1 
:,,: E-< Z p;; u:. i lZ 
CHARGE 
--.-.---~-.---\ ) l I I . I I I I : I I I --, 
Butler Cir~1.11t, .. : .. ·;·:: .. •· 23! 1 19 3 5~ 45 74 ...... ...... 4 4 29 112 109 11? 3671 5j .. ····1···... 1/ 51 25 6 5· 
Clmton-Ba~le) & L)d1a. ... 12., ll 28 1 ;:,, . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 3 3 18 66 104 3~ 2~... ... 1 7 23 4
1 
!~ 3 10 
Broad Street .. . . . .. .. .. 200 1/ 39 11 8 104 205. .. .. . . ... .. 1 1 23 73 66 9;:, 2;:,1\ lj 1 3 4/ 3\ ;:,_ 13 64 
Edge~elc\ & Trenton ........ j 1;41 1 32 2 41 1~ 309 ...... ...... 21 2 
1 
19 ~5/ 41_ 84, li91 ...... , ..•... , 7 3 5 32 8 87 
Grnrntev11Ie ................. j L31 1 58 II 21 4;:,! 73 ...... ...... 11 1
1 
21) fo4,1 121! 82\ 3841 II II 8j 101 2j 26jl 61 191 
Greenwood-Grendel ....... ) 118 1 53 21 48 49\ 121 ....•....... , 1 2 22\ 188I 1061 198j 514 ...... j 21 31 31 4 I 22 61 5 
Lm:·ell St. & CambridgPj 205 . . . . 75 2 1 50 14a1 140 ............ · 2/ 2 30 156j 163 213/ 4i2 2/ 2\ 9\ 131 4 261 6 301 
Mam Str~et _. ........... 1 3651 6 92 1/1 254 8001 924, ............ 1 II 1 •15 252\ 225 33! 853. ..... 1\ 38\ 32 6 60! 15 185 
Greenwood C11"eu1t ........ • I 80 1 34/ 2 28 20 70 . . . . . . . .. . . . 2/ 4 26 30 40 7.J I 200 ............ I 6 ...... I 4 191 5 2 
Honea Path ................ j li5 1 22 3, 67 359 !:24,. .... . . ..... 3 3 26 40 42 901 198. .. . . . IJ 7 7j i 30 8 16 
IGnards ................... · \ 171 1; 33 31 46 80 1401...... . . . .. . 1 I 3 17 137 79 152 3681 1 2 14 331 6 19 5 7 
Langley ...................... 125 1 3~ 2 24 68 41, ...•....•... 2/' 2 23 109 62 75 269 ............ 8 2 3 16 4 16 
l\'IeCorn11ek .. •··············\ 80 1\ 3;:, 2 38 43 51,...... ...... 2 2 23 97 7i 127 324 ..•... 1 5 18j 5 25 6 43 
l\!c!(endree ............ ..... 123_ 1 27 2I 34 81 30 ...... ...... 2! 2 17 54 25 56 152,...... 1 2 ...... 1...... l.'i 4 ..... . 
Newber!-y-Central . ........ 2951 1\ 54 Ii 92 741 157j ............ \ II 1 48 137 !!5 92 372 ...... 1 26 53 3 54 13 93 
Eptrng&Oakland ....... ) 2081 II 45\ 21 581 1371 43\ ...... J ...... I Ii 2 22 169 18:3 205 5791······ 1 16 35 4 23 6 23 
r ,o•~e~l ~tre.et ··········j·· .. •·l 11 ~6\ 1/ 30 159I 54/······1 ...... 1 II 1 24 137 80 164 405 1 1 ...... 11 5 32 ~ 6~ 
N/.·be11~. C1rcu1t .................. 1 .... ;:,41 4 62 10~1 97 ............ 1 Sr 5 37 22 12~ 136 416 ...... ..•... ...... 5 ~ ~4 6 I~ 
Nmety-S1x .................. ! ...... j II 38\ 3 501 fol 144/······i····••I 31 3 31 89 6;i 99 284
1 
............ 1 4 2 , ~0 7 l;:, 
North. Augusta . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1801 2/ 38 1 25 101 56 ............ I 2 2 36 103 108 &'i 332 . . . . .. 1 15 36 4 33 8 101 
Phoeni-:_..................... 122_1 .... ;4 1 34 177! 33j ............ / 1 3 21 ~8 32 771 1991······ 21 11 15\ 5 1~! 4 ~ 
Plum Bianch ............... \ 741 1 27\ 1 151 36) 31J ...... \ .. ····, 2 4 20 ;:,C 41 50 }(ll ••.•.. 21 4\ 8\ 4 fo 4 V 
Saluda ...................... 1661 3j 32 3j 481 12 96\ ...... ····••I 3 3, 43
1 
104 120 162 429 ...... 1 l 5 4 8 32 81 301 
\\'.are Sh.oals & Chiquola .... 1 1561 .... 1 23\ 2) 481 25 160! ...... j •••••• \ 2\ 2
1 
20 54 4,'i 1141 233\ ...... f Ii 20 17\ 31 28 7\ Ill 
\\a1-rPnv11le •················1 103\ II 401 3\ 581 581 761 .. ····\·•····1 4 3 21 111 91 46 26!1 ...... [ 2,...... 8 3 19 5, 16 
Waterloo ....... ........ ..... ...... 1\ 20 3 48\ 100 63 .....• ..•... 4 4 26 4-1 56 58 181:ll ...... \ 3 5 11/ 4 24 61 31 
Totals ................. \-a5-4o\-ao
1
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
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I : !. I ~1 1l I c,.. ~ llO m 0 ,.. cu .~ .0 0 I -o~ E: e 'tl•u ,3"0. 'tl..c: ;0 .:! ::I ~as .... 0 <II~ 
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0 6 s:: s:: := < s:: ~ 1' <-
I f ..., a1 _ro -;;; - I ] 
,.. ,.. I ..,,,,::1 ,.. ,.., ,;:l0S ~~ I ~ al 
0 0 I o 0 o o E-<- o ... 
~ ~ I~ er: 1° c., c., r:.. I ~ :,;.. . I ~ ~ i ~.5 ~ .,.. E-<:i= E-< C, ---
----------------'------'---:Butler Circuit-Bethany ...... • I 42I 421 340 340' 
Butler ........................ \ 31 I 301 249 249 
Emory ....................... .., 431 441 351 351 
Zoar ......................... I 451 45 360 360. 
Totals ................... 1 ltlll 1611 1300 1300\ 
. l I I I I 
Clmton: Bailey & Lydia \ · 
Bail~y ............••..••..•.. 
Lydia .............•..•....... 
Leesville ..••..•.•.••..•..... · 1 
Totals ....•.••..••.•..... 
I 
Broad Street .............•...... \ 
Edgefield & Trenton-Edgefield. \ 
Trenton .................... • I 
Totals ........•.....•.... 1 
G 
. . I 
ramtcv1Ilc-St. Jolm ......•.... \ 
Grcenwond--_-Gn•rnlul-Gnlloway I\ 
l\Iemorml .................. . 
l\fatt i.,•w, ................... I 
Totals .................. ·\ 
Lo\\·f•ll :C-:t. & CarnLridge 
C'an1l,ritlg1..• .•........... •. •. -l 
LuwL·il ~it n·eL . • • . • • • .•..•. · I 
Tutab ........•.......... l, 
l\11lin Street ..................... 
1
1 
~ . . I 
'-1n•1•n\.V1)n<l C1n•.u1t-A~l,,1ry .... \ 
,'.}:!:?:fr:\:'.::.:::\·\·::::::-_::-_-_-_:::·-\ 
.Z..lu11c~& .l•utl1 1.>,>i1i,1.1 .... •.••.••• _-. / 
1l~;:::~~-H l,;,·, j; ·:::: _·:::: _·::::::: I 
'1'utz.Lls ••••.•..••.•••.••• . J 
I 
J,;:i,,nrds-- E1 ,wol't I, • • . • • . . • • . • • • - I 
Hope\\'c•ll ............ - ... •. • . / 
:-::;al·ltJ:-; ••••••••••••••• , ••••••• j 
t:;1.,1_1ru11 ••••••••••.•• • ••• ,•••••I 
Tut:tl~ ................... 
1 
Langley-Bath ................. ·1· 
Laugley ..................... . 
Totals ........•.••.... •.• I 
. . '1 McCornuck-~IcCornuck ...... . 
Troy ·························I 
Tot.als ................... 1 
I 
McKendree-Carmel ........... · I 
Gas_saway .................... 
1 
l1"1ct,e11dree ................. . 
Traywick ................... . 
Total:; ..•..•.•..•.••..... 1 
l 
I 
Newberry: Central ............ ·1 
I 
Epting & Oakland--Epting .. j 
Oakla11d ..................... \ 
Tot.als ................... 1 
O'Neal Street .................. . 
NeY-:berry Circuit-Bethel 
Ebenezer .................... ·1 
Lebanon .................... •I 
~ cw. Chapel ................ · 1 
lnmt.~: ·······················.1 
l"tab .................. . 
Ninet.y-Six-Kinarcls ........... . 
Lebanon .................... . 
Salen1 ...................... . 
St. Paul .................... . 
Tutals .....•............. 
f 
North Augusta-Grace .•........ , 
Wesley Chapel ..•........... 
Totals .....•.•........... 
:=. f~-~- _ ... .-;; .. :);~~;s ·I!~: 



























































































































































































































































































J. 3j 65 65[: •.... 1 1411········ 
2 21 65 651······1 8, ....... . 
4 41 50 50\······1 15\········ 
4 4 70 70 i ...... I s ....... . 
51 201 3I........ 40I ..........•..... 
21 .••••... I 3:........ 30 36 ....... . 





131 131 2501 250[ ...... \ 42~ ........ 1 . ' I I \ I 
331 .•••••. · 1 2 . . . . . . . . 10 52 ....... . 






























































4 125 125 .••••. I 86 ..••.... 1 
i ~~ ~~ ..... ~1 ~~\ ...... ~~ 
I I I 
35 81. . . . . . . . 75 881. . . . . . . . . ...... · i 
12 . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • . . 601 ...........•••.. 
20 ..•••••..•..•.. ·/ 10 18 ....••...•.••.•• 
7 210 210 5\ 1601 IO 
I I I I I 
261 7501 750/ 41 74 I 101 
I I I I I 
121 350I 3501 51 82 28\ 
4 I 1201 1201 5I 23 7 
16\ 4701 4701 10] 105 351 
13
1
1 3251 3251 41 461 5\ 
6i 8 • . • . . . . . 85 166 . . . . . . . . . •.••••. 1 
I I I I I 
243\\ 701 149 6141
1 
••••••• • / 3591" •..•.. · 1 
109 240I i5 150 237'\ 2\121 ........ I 
53 ...•... ·/ 26\ 36I 73 35 ....... . 
1621 240 1011 186/ a101 32ij······••I 
I I I I 






I I I I I 
6' 3521 3521 6\ i51 6) 
51 289 2s9 3\ 25 12 
I I I I I 
921 721········ 116 2501 89, ....... . ' 1451 
115 71 . . . . • . . . 22 2·10i 81 ....... . 130 
11\ 6411 6-11( 91 100, 18 
I ! I I l I 
7, 300\ 300: 3\ 100; 3 1 
6: 300\ 3001 2i 621 2\ 
131 600i 600\ 51 1621 51 
30
1
1 rnoo\ tsoo\ 11/ 200! ...... .. 
1
1
1 151 15 ...... 1 1\ ....... .\ 
21 30\ 25\ 11 2\ ........ 1 
2\ 2,, 30\ 1 \ 2 ........ I 
207 143 . .. . . . . . 138 4901 li0 ...... .. 
i \ _ I 180, ........ ,........ 60 3.10/ 2•13/ ...... .. 
3· 1 ........ 1 6 u,5 ;i13, 2~21 ....... . 
2fi5: ........ 6 125 6ti3I 4(,,jl ........ , 
7771 528 170 24i5 5\J li2·l ........ I 








101... .... . 2 7 11 181 ...... .. 
30 
20 
,~,1 :~i.(:, :~)g\ ~,' ;! : : : : : : : : 
1" . . .. .. .. 2 I 7 "I ....... · 1 · ...... . 
























































































001--.-:--:--:-:-.l "' ...•... -1 ••J ,wu, ...... --1 '-''l "I '""'\ ........ \ "".\ 
200/••• •• • 25j........ J·l~iJ LU :!~ .50! J(J,!"..t JOU........ U".! 
2,101 5 :lV! ~HI UJj •.•••... 071 ta8 ....•... 1 :.!851-·······l tUJI 5001 5) 57 2'1/ 2471 2,;0j ISUj 2l!lj I'll! bt<a/ ........ 1 21'1\ 
193 3,;j 7·11 4/ 4u/ ........ / ....... J ....... l m\ 1341 ........ 1 53\ 
148)-··· .. / 23: ........ j lii>J ·Hj ........ j ........ j 118! 7U1···· .... 1 li\J\ 
65 i •••• • • j • • , • • • • • i • • • · • • • · I 15: · · • • • · · • I • · · • · • · • I · • • • · · · . \ l t.i I · · · · · · · · I · · · · · · · · \ 4 i 
65 1 ...... j l6, ........ j :!I, tiiJ :22; ........ j 301 1:2, ........ 1 1-11 
491\ 35jl 1131 41 1671 1111 2:21 ........ 1 2,UI 2ltil ........ l H"\ 
701••····\ 181 21 231 201 ........ 1 30\ ........ 1 28\ ..••..•. \ 54I 
2151 61 271 51 491 40j ........ j l00j ........ 1 s11 ........ l 921 
285i1 61 451 71 ,21 601···· .. ··1 1301 ........ 11 1091···· .... 1 1461 
2251 ••.. ··I ..... ···I 81 6f>j 103I 351 871 38\ 74\ ..••••.. \ 251\ 
851······1······ .. \ 21 191 SOI llj 161········1 201 ••....•. 1 105 
310i••····l ········1 IOI 841 1531 451 1031 381 941········1 356I 
I I I I I I I I I I 
231 31 5\ 31 21 ........ 1 ........ 1 l4j ........ j ........ l·•······l······••l 
46\ .•..•• 1 61 ........ \ l(JJ 5/ ........ 1 401 ........ 1 341·•······1 38 
96J······I !1, ........ 1 16J 1631 71 671········1 771········ 56 
,:1··· ···1 J --- ---· ·1 ·l· --iii1· -----· ;1 "11::: :: :: : -----iii I:::::: :r· -- ... 
15101 161 2901 171 3i5\ 13721 1131 11381 ........ I 898 .•••.... I 9221 
I l I I I I l I 225 4 50 31 831 17lj ........ I 451· 2001 651........ 3541 
220 41 29 3 60 1s 1 ........ 1 84 263 U5! ••••..•. 20 
445 81 79 61 1431 1861 ........ I 129J 4631 180 • • • • • . • • 374 
I I I I I 
600 4i 63 5 rn11 5331 601 4701 201 212 .••••••. 715 






........ ) 31 •••••••. ! 79 
100(' 21 3 3 35 50 51 24 25 ....•........ ···1 72 
50 21 4 5 16 40 II 25J ........ \ 69 ...•.•.. 64 
35 11 1 •.•..... , 10 150 ........ 1 ........ j ........ j 38j .....••. 1 23 
50 1 3 2 16 23 121 lOi ........ I 2!JI ........ I 93 
2601 71 1 IOI 85I 313 281 65i 25I l66j ........ 1 331 
I I I I 
125 2 IO 5 66 6 \' ........ I II 45 38 i ........ I 143 
l~i ..... : ...... ~~ ....... ~ ...... ~~ ·~ ...... ::, 2i1':::::::: ...... ~~/::::::::/ ..... ~~~" 
215 5 20 5 148\ 57 81 7i 95 67 ....... · 1 3021 
455 IO 40 15 W7 iO 30 116j 140 159 . . • . . . . . 6v9 




70\ ....... . 
12 •..•.... 





•· ···-- II 
=-~ 
485 45 542 368 157 ........ I 3931 
_.., .... ., __ , .-;--, ,._ • .:::,i;. ------::c~·~c~.l.,,-.~=.;; .. ~-, "¥-.·~,•.-1:;,;,,._",:;;,..;~~~~,.-. 
- ·y:~~:---------- . :·':,-_:_cc-·· 
' . 
.. ",. 
cc·~,;_: ~::,'·rr~CJ•-;~ .. ~;~-',ji -µ~,L~ 





































































> •. ·~-,.«-..... -·•--·,... 
. :-.--_.:;~~--~~:~~~~~~$~~~~!"'.:5;;,,"~i~~~~,~~-~~-~,.;it~~~~j;#iJ;~~~~;~~1~ilf~~f~-iit~1~i1@f'.1i·iis:~t·, 




























0 '0 ;; ·a 
; p.. 
.,!( p. .,!( 
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Cl. I i 10: IJ: ----•-+ ---- - ·--· -
P . I I I hoemx-Bethel •............... 1 30 31: 
Mt. Ver11on •................ ·1 Hf
1
, 18: 
Ucho(,oth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 50/ 
fotals................... 991 99, 
Plum Brarwh-Asbury .......... / 1.5 1.5/ 
Bordeau:-: ................... / 161 161 
~nfJU;>lif'.an .................. 
1
, 19! 19'/ 
St. I aul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 37 





















.... .... '-' 
'-' ·-·- ... ..., I ...., 
..,) I r,n 











Salurla-Rcthlel1cm ............. · I. 501 501 4001 400 4 
Sliiloh ...................... I 20[ 20 175 17.5 21 
St. i::aul .................... · 1 12~\ 12.~1 JOO~ 1000 IO 















Ware Nhoal~ & Chi,:uola- II / / / 
C(1iq11ola .................... , 6.5, 6·?1 ,500/' ~00 51 
\\ am, :Shoals ................ , 1~.5 lOa\ 910 .JOO 8 
Iotals ................... , 1101 170 14001 1400 13 






! n:J li.5lj 2\ 21 
~:pri11g:s ...................... 1 J9! 181 J.'i01 J.'iO JI 1 
Va11ciu~P ..................... 1 33i 33 1 265: 26.5) 3' 3' 
Warr'.''.ffi.11'.; .................. 1 .4'3i i>, 3~? 3?:'.i. / ,;, 
lutal. ...... ........ .. .. . 121 1-1 9,., 9,., 1 J • 
I I ! I I 
\Ya•r•rlr,c,--P.,·11il .. !:,•1•1 ........•.. ! 1:l ];') 12.~, ]2.!j 1· 1 
Crr,s~ II ill .................. •I 3R; 3» :ion: 300'. 3· 31 
!-!-,1111,.·~ <;I!apf;l .•............ 1 45! 4;> 3:,x· 3:JR 4! ·1 
\\'a1erJ,,,, .................... : !\21 r,21 4171 417'. 4' 4\ 
"O -QI QI, QI.;:; 
~ s ~~ 
Cl) ::, QI 
a.. rn ~ ~ 
~ en ~ s... i::< ,:: 0 
8~ 8~ ... 
..i O: ..i 
_::: 1· -
0:: ol 
... I ... 
Q.I I Q.I 















































I 't, ., 
I S:::,:: 
ol 0 















































0:: : .; s 
I ~ o 




























851 s./..... u! 2! 121 241l 4 101 661 ....... J ....... / 56/ 
70 70 i 1 5 I •••••••• ! IO ~4 3 . . . . . . • . . .••.... I ....... · / · ...... · / I 71 
150I 1501. .•••• 21I 4j 58 2.:,0 6 24 ....... ·I 210 •. ••. .. . 99 
3051 305 1 371 6, 80 298 13 341 661 210 • • • . . . . . 171 
2~ 2~1' 1/ 2 .•••..•. 1 5 ········1········1 1: .. ·--···1········ ........ 12/ l.J l,J . . . . . • 2: ........ I 1 7 . .. . . . . . l, 14 . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . 121 
30 301 ....•• j 4 I 31 17 . . . . . . . . 1 7 . . . • • • . . • • • • . . . . 20 I 
60 00;••····1 8 2 13 137 12 2 20 67 ··••···· 37j 
125 125, 1 16 3 22 161 12 5 41 67. •·•·•·. 811 
1251 1251 I I 12 I 48 300 21 10 25 30 . • . • • . . . 4111 
45 I 4.j ! I I 8 I 4 20 . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . 201 
2-'>0I 2501 2 43 2 237 I 10 821 215 70 70 • . • • . . . . 180 
420 I 420 41 63 4 289 430 10a 230 95 108
1
,........ 244 I 
I I I I I 
so
1
1 80L..... 11 Ii 5!l ................ I........ ao 401........ 01 / 
1751175 3 100 IO 137, ............•........... 1 313 1451········ 1351 
255 255 3 Il7 15 196 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 343 185,........ 1961 
;o\ ;o ...... / 5 1 l ....... / ........ 1;
1 
............... .!. ....... 1 ........ / 
.551 5.'i I l I ........ I I ! ••••••• • I 241 . • • . • • • . 4 o; ........ I 221 ........ I 13 i 
I08j 1081 Ii II; I! 4il 3631........ 2!1' ........ ! 40; ........ : 81! 
lli! llil 1: 29! 2: 2,5J ........ 1........ 2.51 ........ , i2 ........ ' !JS' 
-,-·1 3-0• 3· 4'' '' -5 1 3o-' I 1111 I 13 ' r.,: U•:·_: .JJ I ·>i ''I, I . "' ........ , ........ , \ ....... 1 lei-, 




...••••• 1 1011. •••..•. 1 11 43, ........... -.... !} 
AA; ss .•.... 1 6 1 . . . .. . .. 23fl'........ x· rn, 32, ...... _. r 2-.' 
1n.; 10:i· ...... , 231 t/ 421 19/ 51 101 53/ 31: ........ / 4,1 
127J 12!ll ..•..• I 33 1 60 28......... Ill 40 1001 ...... _., RI i 






































2708 Tota.I~ .................. ·/ __ !_18/_~1.~r,i _ 12no(·- 1200\-- 121 ___ 12: 
,~,.1 nl~c ................... :
1 
1.'"~00\ -1.';01 ~ 30.1 H\ 36-'>71 \ 3:;2; a;.,:,\ - -·l--·-.---1---·,·--~· ·--·--,--·-I·-··- !----· - ! --- : · ·---'----·I 125771 12.;921 16-1\ 21-ia 221/ -111ai ,,o.5/ 1os2/ 733-1,~ 401:1
1
• 7121• ........ , 100:11 1 I I I I I 1 1 
O•J4:J7 .... 
STATISTICAL TABLE No_ 1 -ROCK HILL DISTRICT 














i: ~ .-;:. .-p E ~ :r. r, ~ . rn 
~~ ::: ~ w.C:::-: --:, i:: c.i_ O'} ~ • 
~ I ~ ~ ~~1:: 0 · ~ • ~: Cl) s: C., ~ "' ! 1 
..S:: ..s:: ::, '-' +> ' ·- : n :-= I ::.0 0. I ~ ~ ,., ' I s::"""' >. +> >, +> - t\1 I ..,Jo I ~ ::I' "t:I ·- O'} C\1 .... ~-::,' °' . 
0 0 ..0 0 ..0 0 - '-' !II -0 0, !/l 1.8 !II ..c::,...., - ::, i !/l ,:: ° C C: tll I 
ol,::..., Cl) I ol .... ""'1...,1::.C ..,- p:i C' QI 0 "'•-0::1 QI I 
"' ,:: "'..J "'~ o,... 11-. ~ I p:i Ill .., .s ~ ,.. ~ I! ,:: "' ~ ..s:: ...:l ,:: 
,::0 0 ,::0 ~ E--< p._ QI~ ' "' '.5.!:1 ~..s:: :::! 'o_-"O 1: ~ p...;!l I 1: I 
·- • • ·- ol '-' I _.., i ~ 0 - ~ c - 1 :o"' J ~::: o-5 . ..s::.., ·, ~ ~ o o.,, ~ .. o QI cc., ;::; p.. QI,..;,, ;::; I 
•- tt:l •- +,;a QS r1J UJ O J,-,t • ~ cd I - ~ c:lj QJ ::, ::, ~ QJ 
:g ~ :g t ~ .., f t ..:l • ii: I ~ I;::: ::i:l I § .!: o ".;; H ''-' o ~ ~ • I, •a I < <O ~A p....Q Z , .:; <11 0 Z :> ,S Z :> .:; 

























, .- I ti 
.-41 ;: 
;::,::, I~-:, ~ 
I~~- ~ ;'..,! ~ 
:0 ;:: SE I .... 
i +,l ~-+JI Q 
:~~Q~I.µ 
!7,o .ol § 
, :... •n s-. o 
l_go 801 s 
i(.) 0... < 
. I I I I - i I I I I I I ·, 
Blacksburg •...............•..... j II 22 6 11 3361........ ........ 10 21 I 12000!........ I 6001),........ ........ 20000 ........... . 
Chester-Baldwin & Eureka .... J........ Ii 23 24 5.52j........ 6 7 2 l 16000j ................ J 300i••····••!••······ 7000 .........•.. 
Bethel........................ 2 31 18 36 7741 2 11 1 1 1 125000j........ Ij IOOOOJ ........ 1 ........................... . 
Chester Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 II 596!........ 1 5 41 4 33000)........ lj 50001' ....... · 1' ·....... 3,500 ........... . 
Clover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 15 39 5821........ 18 6 3 3 38000 11850 I .500 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 14000 ........... . 
Fort Lawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 39 481 I........ 6 4 4 4 13500 . . • . . . . . I I 3500/' ........ 1.... . . . . 6000 ........... . 




........ I 10000 ........ 1 ........ 17000 ........... . 
G:eat Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 6 8 52.51........ 6 4 2 2 25000 . . . . . . . . 1 1000! ........ 
1
1 ........ I 2~~00 ..........•. 
Hickory Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 22 10 12 8181........ 9 5 41 4 25000 I 4000 I 4000\..... . . . 4000) 9u00 ..•........• 
Lanc~ster-East Lancastev . . . . . . 3 45 9 100 9361 I l 18 4 4 25000/........ I 60.00
1 
........ I........ 10000 .... 
1 
....... . 
First Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 38 35 621 \........ 3 4 I I 640001 10800 1 60001 12001........ 13000 ........... . 
Grace................................ 23 20 61\ 5851........ 4 11 31 3 ........ 1........ ........ ~OO,!······••I••······ ..,2.000/ ........... . 
Lockhart......................... I 13 5 9 2301........ 5 IO/ 2 2 300001........ ........ .:,00 1 ........ 1 ........ ~0000i···· •.••.••• 
Richburg: ........................ 1 5 4 19 4701 I 17 .... 4 4 1.50001 ......•. 1 I 20001 ........ 1........ 7.i00! .... [ .••••••• 
Hock ilill-BPthel ............... 1 9 10 42 4201........ 1 31 l l 8000J........ ........ 200
1
1 •••••••• 1........ 25001••··1•···· ..•. 
Park Circuit......................... If> 16 6 4i7!........ 8 3 3 3 4000,........ I 2500 ........ 1 ........ 30{)01 ........... . 
Rock Hill Circuit............ . . . . . . . . 30 6 35 616! ........ I 6 18 4 4 28000 3600 I 4000 ........ 1........ 2000 .... i .••••••• 
Saint John's ................ I 21 7 38 1139!........ 9 6 I I 225000 ........ ........ .500 ........ !........ 85000 .... J ....... . 
WPst l\foin Street............ ........ 30 15 48 4681••··· .. . 3 10 2 2 90001........ 21 40001 127 .................... 1···· •... 
Van \Vyck ....................... ........ I 5 8 3,j9 1 ........ 4 1 3 3 9000
1
1
........ I\ 1500/........ ........ 2900 ........... . 
'Whitmire ........................ ...•.... !J 7 II 508j........ 6 4 4 2 !l3000 ........ Ij 3500/········ ........ 24000l••••l••·· ..•. 







"' !/l 0 
~ 
Gordon 2\Iemorial ........... ........ 20 7 IOI 2831 .. ·•··••l••······ I 20 1 2 2 15000 ................ 1 500
1
1
•••••••• •••••••• !lOOOl .... 1····1···· 
York . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 12 12 131 8171 ........ I 5 \ 3 3 3 38000 90 II 5000........ . . . . .. .. 70001 ............ ( •••• 
1---1---! I I ! 1---. - -, j I I I !---:-1-1--- ---
Totals ..........•.......... I lll 4391 294/ 660/ 13957/ 41 140/ 168 641 60 895500 30340! 191 840001 13271 45001 3006001····\····\····, 
~ -- - ---
119 
- . - " . -'- ". - ~-~ :· . - - =- - ~ u-·-. · g~½'i "''R:i ta=;. - - 14iii!&~ =c-'----- --=-""'.:',=-~--...:c:·~;:.:;-. ·,---------:...·IT_~- :' .• 
--~ ·---~······~~·· ~:JJ~--..:•-'-,;--.,--·-•· - · ..• " .. l""U'',(~ · · ~- - - · :.!! 
;; ,d:: ~~, 
Ii [iliU~. ·· 1==-=1--1--la·"" .l;■-'""! - -l!II· · - - - .;:.; - -,- ~, ·:~ -;, . ,.,,;~--,-,.,_ ... 2.ii~-~ .... ,..~--· •. ·"''-'J.·~=::.JJ,~c;, : ~ .. --, . , ... : .·, ·'"l;-~ •.•. "''' •~';9-. • '. _•,_.;;,••T• . ·•.• -~.•-, -._..•,- .. • ,_ e:'. ;;;._r.., •. ~ .• -- .- ,"-"!_IC'._, - .- •·• • 
,;~§fffl~~~~~~~~-~~@.!°~~J_~t~-',:6~---" 
CHARGE & CHURCH 
I 
Phoenix-Bethel ............... • I 
Mt. Vernon ..... , ........... . 
Rehoboth .................. . 
i~; ;;::"· . '~ ,:-- -rsc~~~k~-f.C,'~,; i- T~'.~:-\),:~·~r·-r~~~ '.7,- . '~:,:: : ~·: \. ~ :.-:~~ ·/'.: __ -~.~ ":{ JL 
,_' ---~1~,. ---:-.~,-: -· -
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3--CREENWOOD DISTRICT (Cea.) 
~ II ,,:, j ,,:, --e , --e ~7 ,, ~--.: i'1 II .. 
~ 1 • 1: ~ =, ~ - ~ e ~= 1 ~ o Ir ~ .· ~ Q :0.. , Q ...: 'lb :::t 'lb il.. 1 <r< S: 
;i 1...-Z I... ' ~ = ~ "J!. I ""-..:,: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.., .. 1 .. = ... = ... Q.. .... "' ,.!: .. : Q i ::,Q 
i»Q1 <ll .=o -= ~ c<, .:o· .. . -
":l'c., ":l' nc.' o .ll:°'' .li: o ::...I" " .:~ · 
- Q,, [ - '-' Qa I a..._ 0i 7- i . O_.. , ....,,, ::, C: i:! I ~< ; ~ 
1 
c;c( , C , O< 0 ' Q~ 1 Q ; C :.. fr:l 
I ' ·- . ·- i ~ :3:: \ -.I O -.I QI O QI """" .. .. , ... , ""'. C. .5 1 .:: 1 QI QI .., .::: 1 - ;::: I - o "' ::, 1 
,. 
"" l.lt = <II 
..c: e 
0 
I ... II 
~• E 1: == = . =~ - . 









0: .. ~ . :s ~ ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ , o g- rn. I 
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ll. I c.. ci: \:i. 10 ii;,;, 0 It::.. c:i ::... . t::.. ""' -··- l 1 1 , 1 
1 
- .. - 1· - -· 1 1 
1 
1 1 1 1 , 
30 311 250: 2501 21 3 85 851...... 111 2 12 24 4 10 66 .........•...... 
19· 18 1501 150 2' 11 70 701 1 5 ....... ·\ 10 24\ 3 ..•.•......•..............•..... 















171 50 50 4001 400 4 41 150 1501...... 21 4 58 250 6 24 . . . . . . . . 210 ....•... 
99 99 800 800 8 !s, 305 305 1 37 61 80 298 1 13 34 66 210 · • · ·,,, · 
Plum Branch-Asbury . . . . . . . . . . 15 15 125 12.j 1 1 / 20 20/ 1 2 ........ I ,5 .......... •..... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • · • · • 12 
Bonlea!1~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 161 120 120 1 2 15 15I...... 21........ 1 7 . . . . . . . . 1 14 ....... • . • • • • • • • 12 
Totals .................. . 
~epubltcan •................. 1~ 191 155 155 2 2 30 30)······ 4 1 ~ 17 ........ 1 7 ........ .•.••.•. 20 
St. Paul ..................... 31 37 300 300 3 3 no 60j...... 8 2 1,l 137 12 2 20 67 .•.•.... 37 




1 16 3 22 161 12 5 41 67 . • . . . . . . 8l I 
Salll(.Ja.-BC"thleliem .............. I 501 50 4001 400 4 4 125 125 1 12 1 48 300 21 10 25 30 . • . • . • . . 441 
81,tloh ...................... •I 20 1 20 175/ 17,5 21 1 45 45 1 8 1 4 20. .... .. . 5 ........ 8 ........ 201 
St. Paul .. · .............•..... · 1 12~ 12.~1 100~! 1000 10 IOI 2!,0 2501 2 43 2 237 110 82 215 70 70 .. • .. .. . 180\ 
Tot.tis ...... _ ............. 
1 
19;i 19;i 157,;\ 1575 16 1 15 420 420 I 4 63 4 289 430 103 I 230 95 108 .. .. .. .. 244 I 
Warr. ~honls & Chi,:uola- I I i I I I I I I 
Ch1quola ····················l 651 651 5001' 500 5\ 6 80 soi...... 17 5 .~9 ................ ,........ 30 40 ........ 611 
\\"arc, :",hon ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,5 10,5'\ 910 !JOO 8 8 175 1751 3 100 10 Vl71........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 145 . • . . • . . . 135 
lotab ................... : liO! 170 14001 1400 13. 14 255 255 3 117 15 196........ ................ 343 185........ 196I 
Viarre1n-illc-Capern Chapp] ... 11 2ll! 2211 17,5II li.51\ 2\ 2 70 70 ...... I 5 1 4'........ ........ 17 ........................ ! ........ / 
Rprings ...................... 1 J91 181 1,501 l.'iO lj 1. 551 .55 11........ 1
1
1 ........ 1 24!........ 40,........ 22 ........ 1 131 
V(\ll('hl~l'.·· .. ················•l 33) 331. 265\ 265) 3' 31 1081 108\ 11 111 1, 4il 363\········ 2!11 ........ 40\ ........ '1 811 
Wam'nnlle ................ ••i 48, 4S, 38.51 385, 1, ·I, lli! ll71 1\ 29 21 2!i,........ ........ 2,i/.········! 72,........ !J.~: 
Tuta\s ................... :, 121i 121:, 97.,: 97.;; l[JI 10i 3.5(\i 350\ 31 45 51 i6 38i'......... 111 ········1 13-t: ........ i rn21, 
\\'a•,-,·1,,,-, .. p,.,tl,J,·1"·'" ........... 1 1:1 1~· 1~•,": 12:, 1\ 1 :17 37····-••I 3) lj········I 101\........ 11! 43! ....... J ....... '
1
- !l', 
Cn,~~ lli\1 ................... 38': 0c.. 300\ 300', 3·, :II 8R'\ ss· ...... J 6 1......... 2:16, ...•.... ! 1'' Hll 321........ :?S/ 
~nn]P's Cl•:q,el .............. 4iil 4ii' 3;;:-;1 3;,S! 41 -I! JO.'i lil'.11 ...... \ 23\ 11 42\ 19/ 51 101 5:JI 3!1 .••.•.•. 1 47I 
',Yuterloo .................... .,21 :,2\. 417\ 417\ 4 41 127\ 129\ ...... J 33 1\ .60 28 ...... _.. 18 40 100_/········ 811 
To1 ,.i~................... 1-1s
1 
__ 1501 _12~01 __ l'.:00 _. l_:j __ 12 _ ~~71 _ 3.5~ ~\--~ ____ 4 __ 10:? \--- 38!1 _ _ 5 1 •Ii\ _ 155 I 16! !~~_:__:_-__:_:_:_!----1-6:_'i_l 
-r .. tab.......... "·""\ 1~,<H\ :1n-1rn·,
1 
:rn,,11\ :i,,2\ ai;r.\ 12:;11\ t2r.!l21 16-1\ 21-1a 221/ Ht61 7,or,/ 1ox2j ,a:mj 107:l/ 71:H/········j 100:111 
~1~ 
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..c: o: ' ·- o: I ...., Io ~ ",u o - i:: ...., p., := : .1 ... ::s o: 1 0 ,o Cl i:: 
• CJ, Hill i:: - - Ql~o: ..Q illµ, . ..Q iv..=: .. I •• ::s 
!1lj'.;01 ,.. 0: O:li::i:: ::so: ill :,::Sc;:! Ill ::lQ ::, l:i'" ;'.;s.. 0 f: Cl) H I . p., I ..... I:::: ::0 I O ·- ci -.;; H • .., 0 ~ ~ 'd .; Ul ..c O ~ 0 s 
i:i....::, 
1 
z .5 ,< u z I > .:l z > .:: > .5 w P.. < 
I 
1 ·1 - 1 · 1 - 1 1 -- ---) - i- r r- · I-1 1 · · 1· I' - \- 1 -- - · 
Blacksburg ........... ~........... Ii 22 6 11 3361 ........ 1 ........ 10' 21 1 120001 ........ 1 1 6000,........ ........ 20000 ... . 
Chester-Baldwm & Eureka .... I........ 17 23 24 5.521........ 6 7 2 1 16000 ................ I 3001 ........ ! . .. .. . .. 7000! ... . 
Bethel ..... ................... 2 31 18 36 7741 2 11 1 1 1 125000 ........ lj 100001 ....... ·\· .............. . 
Chester Circuit . • .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 7 5 11 596 i,. .. • . .. • 1 5 41 4 33000 .. .. .. . . 1 j 5000 . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 3500 .. .. 
Clover .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 23 15 39 5821........ 18 6 3 3 38000 11850 1 500 ........ I........ 14000 .. .. 
Fort Lawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 391 481 I.. . .. . . . 6 4 4 4 13500 .. .. .. .. 1 3500 ........ /.... .. .. 6000 .. .. 
Fort Mill .... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 41 24 17 9,9:........ 3 14 3', 3 55000 ... .. .. . 1 10000 ....... ·\·....... 17000 ... . 
Great Falls .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 14 6 8 52,51........ 6 41 21 2 25000 .. .. .. .. 1 10001........ .. .. .. . . 22000 .. .. 
Hickory Gro\"e ................... 1 22 10 121 8181........ 9 5 4 4, 250001 4000 1 40001 ........ 1 4000I 9:oo .... 1 .... 1 ... . 
Lane~ster-East Lancastet' ...... 3 45 9 100 9~6/ ll 1 18 4 41 25000j........ 1 6n,oo/' ........ 1 ........ , 10000 .. .. 
First Church .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 15 38 351 621,........ 3 4 1 1 640001 10800 1 6000 12001........ 13000 ... . 
Gnwe ........................ .....•.. 23 20 61\ 5851........ 4 11 3 ~/········ ........ ........ ~00/ ........ 1 ........ ' /000/···· 
Lockhart......................... 1 13 5 9 2301........ 5) 10 2 2, 300001........ ........ aoo1 ........ 1........ ~0000 ... . 
Richburg ........................ 1 5 4 19, 4701 1 17!.... 4: 41 150001 ........ 1 1 20001 ........ 1........ 7500\ ...... .. 
Rork liill-BC"thel .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . 1 9 10 42 4201........ 1 I 3/ 1 1 8000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 200
1
1 ........ ! . . . . . . . . 25001 ....... . 
Park Cire.uit .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Hi 16 6 477!........ 8 1, 3 3 3 4000 .. .. . . . . 1 2500 ........ 1........ 30oo: ....... . 
Ro('k Hill Circuit.................... 30 6 35 6161 ........ 1 61 18 4 4 28000 3600 1 40001········1········ 20001 ....... . 
~ni11t John's ................ 1 21 7 38 11391........ 9! 6 1 1 225000 ........ ........ 500 ········I········ 85000\···· 
\\"Pst l\Iain ~treet............ ........ 30 15 48 4681·•······ 3; 10 2 2 9000......... 21 4000! 127 .................. .. 
Van \\·yd: ....................... ,........ 1 5 8 3,59'........ 41 I 3I 3 9000[........ 11
1 
15001........ ........ 29001 .... 
1 
... . 
W)iitmire ..................... : .. . . . .. . . . !J 7 11 50?1........ 6, 4 4/ 2 ll30001........ 1 3500'/ ·....... . .. .. . . . 24000'j ....... . 
\Ymn~bnro----bt Ch. & Greenbnar .. . . .. .. 5 17 28 38;il........ 8 l I '.i, 2 20(100 .. . •. .. . I 7000,........ 500 1'1:W0I ........ , .. .. 
Gordon :.\lPmorial ........... ........ 20 7 101 2831 ........ 1 ........ ) 201 2/ 2 150001········ ........ 1 500:........ ........ 9000j .... , .... 1 .. .. 





































I I I I I 1--~-,----i I I I I i !-1-1---
Totals ..................... l 111 4391 294/ 660L_::71 41 _ ~40j 1681 641 60I _ 895500 -~~~40I ~9 840001 13271 ~O~I 3006001 ... ·\· .. •\ .... , 
119 
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2r/ -- / 1) 00
1 
140: ..••• .!. ... ~-....... ) 
Che.~t,•r-BaldFiu&Eun•ka.J 12!1 1 1' 27 2 4.5( 2:J'Ji 98'.····•I••···· 2 
B,!tl,el ...•...•........... ' !!i,'iJ 1 I •HI 1
1 
127 4')71 70:;! ...•.. :...... I; 
CheslE•r Circuit •..••••.••••.. IM .... ; ;2: 3 62 f,fj' 167; 48:...... 3. 
(~l,,w:r ...................... j lf,.'j .••.. : IX; 1, i',IJ, 42, 117 •••..• !...... a: 
J·,,rt, Law11 .•..•.••.....•... : ll'J' 1 21! 2 24 7· 2;; ...... 1•••••• 4 
F :\J.'l ·; - • ')I •• __ ; ' I 3' ort • I ••••••••••••••••••• 1 1.11 1. 4-: 3 1 X.'r 11.-,. J6() ••• •• • •••••• , 
C:,·,•at Falls; ..•.........•... ' l.'i~l! 1 i .JI I 6X 2'}-1! 288 37 .•..•..•.... I 
Hiekory C:rr,\·e .........•.... , 206; 1! 6-li 2. 38' .50' 27 ..•... J...... 4 1 
Lallf•a rer-- Ea,t Lanc-a,:f!•r .. ! 4:;:Ji, 1 \ 57i' 3 !)1' fl! [ 11'1; 40;..... 3; 
First Church ........... ' 21\i' 2 !;Ji 1 121/ 12(): 4P.9· ...... /...... 1) 
r:rnr,e .................. 23rd .... J 50! 2. 2'1! 4~1 2Jl ...... 1 ••••••••••.. ! 
Lnckl>art .................... 40/ .... [ 20J 11 3,;: 10.'i. 4i ······!······ 1'. 
Hiel.lrni-,'. ···················· 117[ 1: s1: 4 4~'. 1531 110: ....•. ,...... 4\ 
Ru!'k Hill- BP!fipJ ·········· 86 1 1' 32 1 rnf 40! 26 ...... '...... 1 
J>ark Cin·11it ............ s,i: 1! 8 1 1: 2r1 1 301 25: •••••• [...... 31 


























1 i Saint ,T,,l;n's ············ 3\h'll 3' mu: 1, 2:,0: 10.':4[ 940! ...... ,...... 1! 
"\',"p,t ::\Iai,1 Street....... llO, 1. 381 2 30[ 140 11 3!lJ ...•.. 1...... 2\ 2 ! 
'
•. y- · k --· I 1 • 1 2' ?SI -n 1-· I 3 " 1 Ull • '.'- (' • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • l;Ji.... "t. , •J• I ,, •••••••••••• • 1 l •"JI 
Yd1itmire ................... 175', 1
1 
2G' 1, 35· 36: 631•-····,······ 11 1: 
\~,"i1111°l ,nro---Fir,t Cl111!·c-l1 ! , · 1 
& (~r1•1•nhri~1:- ............ 1, 100 1 1 ~H:, 2 f,'1' 1''2 2-23 .•••. -~-- .••• ! 2'. 2 
(~ .. rd,,:l :'\lf•t11••!i:d ...... ' --· 1 1~• 1 I:.:'. 11,· =~~· ...... : ...... ) 1; 1 1 
i .. fJrk ........................ 
1
1_2_~\--~\--2::!~-!:'--~~(-~~~·--1-11,,~~!'.~;~-~-~-:-~J __ a:, 
Totals .............. ·_j_ ::6S8l 23; 91,:__ 15/ 1::!1°(_ 3820/ 40~L--~~L ... • / 461 57; 
120 
LOCAL CHURCH SCHOOLS 
.L • J I I - ti I • -
,:! 























"'L - ·L- -..r... :-- ==1--·- ._,:,..... z __ z~ z ...... rn ,..... 
I---, I I I -~I I---, 1··--·· 1 ---- i --- I 
i2 30i 1'J: l!i: ······ .••... , 1.1; .•.... ! 3 1 241 6: 71 
l;;>j. 95] 1fl4) 38-1. 1; 1; 171 Vi/ 4! 26) 7: 131 
1121 161
1 
li.j; 5)1) 1 ....•. : 29! 2-1 1 al 5o: 13: 175 
lfJJI 71. !ii; 28~,·····•;····•·i 5j 8) 5. J{Jj 2. 48 
lW. 114, 99 3i8...... 11 17:. •. .• .. 4! 2/i i 531 
lt6 73j 82; 290:······ ...••. ; 5: 4j 5' 22j 5' 31 
rnc; 1.'i"!. :m{ 7or;; 1 2 41! 77! 7r 281 7; 961 
l•JO 13Z 2MJ: 562i 1; ...... ! 12) ·I; a: 40j JO. 30: 
J.';/l 13~; !),'ii 3881••··••, 2 221 3, 6 321 8: 211 
1:,6 16»; 213) 5\17 ....... ! 3i 50, 48: 5! 281 7' 371 
]2;"j 9; Hl,'il 3·3 ······I 1: W 31: 31 ;;01 13 9.j 
97! 116! 11,'i 360: .••••• : l! 14 431 31 32J 8! 32/1 
JOf,, W: 6.'i; 221 ! 1 l I WI 39; 3 24, 61 12 
-1;;. !ll! 126j 292! ...... : ...... j 3\ ...... 1 ...... ] 26j 6: 30j 
lli' xl .rn 2-12 ...•.. i 11 4, 14i JI J.5 4. JSI 
3fl 20, .5oj 129 1 •••••• J 11 4j 21 3 1q a: 15[ 
8,: 1;,i1 101· 301;
1
1 •••••• · ••••••.•••••• , 1: 3 2iil 4/ 101 
220: 24~1 21:ir ;43, 1 · 1 i 12. s.1: a nl IS' 148 
!lfl, ,'iii !lli 2.~Sf ...... : 1 171 30( 3 Hl 5/ 23/ 
.';9) ,3' 1n: rn.'i'.. ..... 1 2; 1 4 ...... 16I 4: 14
1 60 4:1 IIO! 240' ...... ' 1 71 10: 2, 34 SI 301 
I i ! I : I ! : I I 
~fi f\.-,· ~r, 10:l 2.'-.1 .•.... , l 2 JI ·l :'S 10· ;, 
1 · - · -- .,.. J") ' 1 ) 1 1· n• .,, 9 11 6.' •HI ii ~l)i I.} _.') ;JI • • • • • . .I :t .... - I ' --t' 
30: 13,i 74 67 30S I' Ii 12. 171 3/ 40/ 10' 40: 
--- ---- - 1------ ___ ; ____ --- ---1--1--·--•--1--·----I 
su-1; 263!!/ ~303 2,~:;/ 83,., •/ __ 2j_~~'ll 48:!f ,i--f ,is/ 177;' 10;;2) 
.STA.TIS"TICAL TABLE r-.Jo_ 3 -RC>C:K •tILI- DISTR.rc--r 
CHARGE & CHURCH 
Blacksburg-Blacksburg ......... I 
Cherokee Falls ............. . 
Totals .................. . 
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1so\ 82\ 251 ....... . 
:ii····· isiit' · ·· · ·s2I · · ·· · ·:d !J 1 i~ 11:::::::: 1, ..... ~~~ 1 200\ ........ I 2931
1 I 




















100 . • • • • •f ••••••• •I• •• ••••• 
2i8,.. . . . . . . 209\ 66 
3752 ...................•.... 
40301········ 2091 66 
3~1 
307,. .. .. .. . 1911 
39 . . . . . . . . 38 
346 • • • • • • . • 2311 
Total~ .................. . 
Bethel .......................... . 
Chester Circuit-ArmC'nia .......• 
Bethlehem .................. . 
Capers Chapel ............. . 
New Hope .................. . 
Tot.als .................. . 
Clo\"t"r-First Chmch .......... . 
Kt~,,· j~i1-,11 •••••••••••••••••••• 
:::St. P:1111 •• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Totals .................. . 
Fort Lawn-El Bethel. ......... . 
Port Lawn ................. . 
Jl!'al h Chapel .............. . 
Lando ...................... . 
Tota.ls .................. . 
Fort Mill-Philadelphia .••..•.• 
Plea-ant Hill ............... . 
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500 202 26·1 300 I 2003 1110, ..... 
5L ....... I 
22.'i 1,51 ....... . 
100 241 75\ 102 












85 5\ ....•... 
450 .••.•.•...•.•.•. 
860 25 ········ 
1.5\ 40, .•••. !~ • • • • • 233 ••••••••I•••••••• 
334 102 






















1:i1• ... · ;~i1·· ... ~~~ 






150 1591 .... . 
15 ............ . 
1.5 .••••.•. ! .... . 
180 1,59 .... . 
I 
361 10 17 ..... 
66 36 15 .•.•• 












33CI 2111 59 32 •.•.• 








20 . . •• . • . . 8,51 
2!.lil ....... ·\ 7~2, 
341 • • • • • • • . 8921 
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'tl 'tl Cll 'tl CII'.::? 
..., r/l CII »·~ I '0 ».!!! CII CII CII•; C, C111 i:: CII "' Q) i:: ·; 
Cll 8 Cl/ I i::: s C, "' Cl/ M "' 0 
,.Q..., 
<I) ,.Q 0 r:: I ,:, ~P-. 
Q) 
0 P-i 1:110... .s I f::, CII S "C"' a p. I 'O ·.:; "' 
0 
'.Z ~·- ·; "O ..c: ,.. ..., ,.. ,.. r/l Cl/ ..., ~ i:: i:: ::, ,.. Cl/ 0 ~"O ,.. "',.. "' t'. I ~ Cl/ r/l Q)~ UJ 'tl "'0 o,O ·s ::, .~Cf.l 0 Cl/ C, ,.. 0 ,.. .... UJ 0 r/l UJ (/J Cl/ ..c: 0 ..c: O' s< .... ,.. "' ::, 'tl CII UJ p.. ..., 0 Cl/ i:i. Q 2: Q I ~i:i. I -~ i:: 0 ,.. "' 1:11 ,.. ~ "' . r::-:= -~,.. ;:::i:i. 'O J... ~ i ,.. c3;:: u ::, 5 i::: "' UJ "' CIJ ..., ... ~~ ij ii:i.. ,.. ::, c:; ~-~< r::< I ~<i 0 O,.s:: ... ~r,::i r:: p.. i::: Q) '-' .e ~ ... i:: u "' CIJ ..c: ...;~ O_c: . ,.., ·- ,., '-' i ..., I='"' ..., ::, ~o ~ Cl/ 'l) ..c: ... 'tl 1:11 1:11 I 'tl CII I 0 s"' S..c: .... .... ..., _;:: ·., A i:i. ::, C, I < £ i::: .5 Q) Q) ..., 
I 
C, 0 ::, .... C, <"i:: <0 :s ..c: ..c: <) ·~ "' .; i:i. 0 ..c: i:: i:: i:!:l 'O C, '-' ·;:: :.. .... t,:, 0 (/J Q "' .... I ..; -"' 3 >, ..., CIJ CII .... ";;i 'J: "' "' "' ..., I ., i::: i::: ..c: 14 ::, I :.. "'s CIJ CIJ Q) Q) "' I i5 
.... <I) 14 14 14 14 ..., 0 0,.Q ..., ... ... I .... :.. CIJ ,~ 0 ·- 0 0 0 0"' 0 0 I 0 .:i. p.. /ii... ii... 0 t,:, ~ i:!:l ~ ~ ~ ~i:: ~ i ~ ~;:: E-s I t"" I .... 
CHAR 
.. 




101 . 67 
30'. 1100 
401 1167 
671 ...... 1 ...... ~. .... •2;2/1 ••••• iocii ... :. ·agi 49; 
84HI 
898 
30i ........ 1 ..•..... 1 ...• -.•.. 1 
Mt. Dearborn ............. • I 2351 2351 18001 
2621 2000' 2000 
38l 
401 
1100:, ...... I 261 
11671 ...... I 261 · · ... · .......... 1 69 
1601 493 1641 7361 
190 493 1641 7361 
I 
Totals .................. ·j 2621 




8 130 130 ······ 3 ........ 18 10 ................ 45 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1001 
Mt. Yernon ................ ·1· 
Shady GroYe ............... . 
9.5 
32 
Sh.aron ....................... · 33 
Totals .................. . 210 
Lanca.stc>r: East Lancaster 
Bethel ...................... . 21 
Hopewell ................... . 65 
Ta.beruaele ................. . 65 
Zion ........................ . 32 
Totals .................. . 183 
First Church ................... . 327 
Grace-Camp Creek ........... . 29 
Grace ...................... . 131 
St. Luke .................... . 52 
Totals .................. . 212 
Lockhart-Lockhart ............ . 
"·eslry Chapel ............. . 
131 I 
23, 
Totals .................. . 15-1 :, 
I 
Richlmn,:~F.hPnPz<'r ............ ·1 
l\ 1 t. ProspPc•t ............... . 
Ph•n'.'-'nnt c;rove .......... - - - -
Riel1l1\1r1i: ................... . 











































































10~~\ 20 i 











216 ······ 77 ······ 77 ······ 500 ······ 
60~ .•••.• 




























501 14531 1:::1::::::1 1001 25 2481 74741 &5 


























20 308 2601••····1 18 ........ 52 225 30 
8\ 123 146\ .•..•. 1 5. ....... 3() 2.'i ....... . 
32 500 soo1 ...... I 2n . . .. . . . . 100 400 30 
20\ 3S.5 3&5 5/ 41! 51 1.io 2.=rn 41 ! 
.1 60 r,o ....•. 1 .••••••• I .•••••• · 1 3.5) rn: ........ ' 
211 415 445 51 ·······-l- .. ····· 18-1. 26\l! ·II' 
I I I I I I . l I I I I I 11 n~I 11~1······! 41 .•.•.... ' ·181 2;;1 rn1 
6 12.,, 12.,...... 6,........ 3·11 2.~1 181 61 100I 1001.·. ·.·· ·.1 6..... .. . . .. . . . . . . 27il 17l !i 75) 75 ...... 41........ 17 4H 22 
2-1 ~- 47-'> __ 47sj·····-, 201··-··-·· nn ___ ~'_: ___ 75 
1= 
........ 48 39 . . . . . . . . 2001 
........ 30... •. . .. .. .•. .. . 831 
32 38 .. . . .. . . d!t ........ 
········ 155 77 ........ 3321 
61 62 12 ....... . 
38 68 115 ....... . 
261 22 74 50 
201 16 ............... . 
90/ 168 201 ...••••. 
430 I 8-!0 6091 ........ I 
3.51' ........ I ........ 1 ........ i' 
187/ ........ I 53\ ....... ·i 
73:. ·······1 191··· .. ·•· 
951········ 7\·······1 
228i 2-l ii 153: ...••.•. I 
3tli 6' ........ 1 •••••••• I 
261' 2.531 153 1 ........ 1 
r' I II ,' 
l!ll........ 2.5! .••••.•. ' 
10;........ 106/ ....... . 
3........ 56, ....... . 
s:........ 76I .•...•.. 

























> • • - ..• - , •••• -1---1,;•,- --·:, .. 1·----;_~~-1-H:Ti•1--l~f1·--151 ;_~!JI :.!00, l"J 11\ Jj 1-1::.11 .:J~.rn-11--;i(jl--1ffi"\"•----:a',r~-t"ufr--:-:-:--:-:- .. \I 10~:\ 
l.:1.1.k _C'!1ruit-4\d11nl1 •....... / 11~ 1? 1.)01 J,JO ? af
1 
,5 110 1 .•••.• J, 5j .•.••... / ?I 10\ 101.••·····j 501•·······\········1 I-\ 
C,tl.,t\\l,,t .................... / l.11 J.J JOO/ 10111 3! 3, .50 40J ..•... , .5/ .••••.•. , 31 7 !JI........ 401 ..•.•••. ,........ 20 
l'ark ......................... / 38} 38/ 350 3,50 5/ 61 150 150 ...... , 15/········ 20 3001 17\·········\ 401 50\........ 70\ 
Tutals ................... l 761 i6i 600; 600! 111 121 27;j 250 ...... i 25( ....... , :;ol 3171 36' ........ 1301 50\········1, 1021 
Rock Hill Ct.-.-\.ntioch.......... ;l!/, 30/ 2G;iJ 265i 5 1 ·11 75 75 ...... j IDj 1 1,5 .50/ 3/ li 20·1 13! ........ 1 501 
Friendshiµ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3\J 39/ 330/ 3301 71 8/ 120 125 21 20
1 
2 20 501' 13 28'
1
, 75 43: ........ I 107 
Mt. Holly . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 6.5 65 500 500 9 9 125 120 . .. . . . 10 1 32 50 53 42 IOI 54: ........ I 68 
Ogden ......... .............. 24 24 200 200 4 41 55 551······1 ········ ........ .•.•.... .501 3 7 111 ........ 1 •••••••• 1 •••••••• 1 
Totals ................... 167 167 1295 1295 25 25 375 375 21 40 4 67 200 72 9-1! 222/ 1101 ........ 1 2251 
Saint John's..................... 470 470 3600 3600 72 72 1625 1625 15 210/........ 364II 3236[ 311 392/ (i08/ 2086/ ...•... . i 10221: 
West Main ~t.-In<lia Hook..... 29 29 225 22.5 4 4 110 110 . . • • . . 5 . . . . . . . . 8 1.51 19 18 15 ........ I........ 861 
West Mam .................. 92 92 800 800 14 15 310 310 ...... 10 ........ 42 238 4'1 214 7 179 1........ 2231 





Van ") < k-Bclmr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 41 \ 339 339 7 6 1281 128 . • . . • . 3 2 24 18 . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . . 4 54......... 62 
Osceola ...................... I 26 25 185 185 4 4 G4i 64 .. • • .. 3 1 6 18 5 .. • .. • . . I ........ I........ 34 
\'an V:yC'k .................. 1 3~ 39 276 276 5 6 1281 128 ...... 4 2 34 18 18 6 13 24\··•• .. •· 102 
Totals................... IOa 105 800 800 16 16 320 320 . . • . . . 10 5 64 54 23 6 18 78
1
•••••••• 193 
Whitmire-Ebenezer............. 15 15 125 125 2 3 60 60 .••......... ,.J ...... J ....... i' s( ...... J ...... J ....... / ....... J ..... J ...... J 
Mt. Tabor . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 35 40 1 . . . . . . 20 20 . . .. . . . ....... , ................ I ........ i · .............. · 1 · ....... 1 ........ I ........ i ..•.••• · I 
~t1lmi;~·:::::::::::::::::::: 2ot 20~ 1s~ l.5ig 3~ 3~ 4~g 4~g :::::: ...... s1
1
:::::::: ·····iio/·····ssol' ...... !io ..... ai1f::::::: ..... icici\1::::::::i·····aa.il 
Totals................... 225 222 1700 1705 34 34 500 500 ...... 87,........ 115 850 90 375,........ 100 ........ 1 334 
Winnsboro: 1:-t Church antl I I / I I / / I 
G~·pp11hriur--GreP11hriar ..... • I 66 66 495 495 10 10 120 120 I 12 2 40\........ 4 381 60 1081 ........ I 1391 
Fir~t Ch!1,rch ................ 1 1801 180 1386 1386 27 27 400 ~00 I 2~ 8I 303 66 1101 1~3. 146 29!) · ....... / 49~ 
lutuls............... 246 246 1881 1881 37 37 520 a20 2 3a 10 343 66 114 ld1 206 40a, ........ 
1 
63i/ 
Gordon :.fe.-Bluckstock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 100 .••................•.... 1 •..•.. / . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . 15 ........ I ........ 1 ........ \ ........ I ........ I 
Gordon :\lenwrial . . . . . . . . . . . 157 157 1200 12001 24 241 642 4001 II 15 5 81 64 39 2481 221 ·12! ....... · 1 267[ 
Tot:ds ................... 1,j7 157 1300 1300 241 24: 642 4001 11 15 5 81 64 54 248 22 421 ........ 2671 
York-!Gng's l\It. Chupel. .... J 39II 39II 300II 300II 6II 6\ 100\ 1001. ..... / ....•.•. 1........ 1/ ....... / ........ , 12
1
1 10! 381 ........ 
1 
86I 
Pl11ladelph1a ................ 1 261 261 2251 2671 4[ 4! 100[ 100[ ...... I........ ........ 91 ................ 1 10 9 10\........ 60 
York, •···:···················1 1971 1971 1500 15001 301 301 400) 400 101 37 10 108\ 4111 701 2141 951 4811........ 191 
Totals................... 262 262 2025 20G7 40 40 600 600 10 37 10 136 411 70I 236 114 52u)........ 337 
\
-\-l-1-i-1-1-J--I --1 I I I l l-----1 
Totals ................... 4757 4736, 37809137662 7251 724j l.5049l 14623 48j 1515 89I 3G391 229771 20381 54241 55201 79341········\ 10402II 
J2~ 
... ,;;;;;:.:;;..; .· ---~- z& :---ri . ~''·-- --~. --•· ..... ---- . --·'---~ --·· e·~- '_ -••-• •••' 
----- -
. -.~ ~W:icl"f.Z~,c-}l!!S-.~·.1_-@f~,i°:'--•~~ 
\~.'.~•i;~~;J~,,=;~;~j~$~~;~~-;~~~~.;-·_--~i1 ;j~~~ ~ ·-.-..ir·~- j•~~:c,:,_ ~-- 7=:•; ··=--~,,-
' • ~-?.fi,·: - ~.... .-_.~'':-- ·~~~ ~/~•- r- ~=· i:-. ~-~ .:: .~::.d~Y;~{- _1=:J.;.,,~:.'.'.:~"--=.iif..:=~•.,_,. ..:,;=7- ·!l - •· 
·i.:: 
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S'tA1'ISTICAL 1'ABL£ NO. 1--SPARTANBURC OIS'tlUC1" 






e :51 .; I .; e bO "' I I II ~ ~ .. I ~ "O I] I : ,,.; It It S::._ "O S:: a., CII CII QI "' c'1 
.., r. ._ ._ .., ·- QI ! 0 CII ' •- • S ., bO p, ·;: "' "O S I ot, 
...., CII CII ~"O..C:: ..,. Ol I ,n • "O O'I CII c,l • ._ 0 ._ I s-o QJ'°O <S! QJ 
s::...,. >--5 >--5 .E ~ +l ' i:: I =a ~ .e- "' ~ s:: biJ"O I "' l... "' I"'~ ~ ~I Q .... 
Oo ,.Qo ,.Qo ";;j~QJ a; ~ loo .s:1..c::i:r:11 ..... g, "' i:: Oi:;S::·1 ., ...,P.. 'I t.) 100 cO .... i 
.... " .. , .. - ., , ., i:r:i '1 ., o "' ·- "' QI o I ... "- ... o ..... "'s:: .,,_,. .,,_,. 0 ..,.P.. ::!: ,:Q 0Jai ol@I"" r.::i s:: "' ~..c::-~I s:: ...c:: 0J oo";;; "'";;; o .. S:: S::"<I ..... ...., c.... "...C:: ..C::N 'll: ,::, ""' I "O s.. "en 'C ...,.., CJ IQJc,Q 
0 ° 0 "' .. p,_ QJ ., "' 1 .... ·- i• ..c:: '..c:: I O ·-o I CII "' - ·- CII O .. i:: ..c::,..., C) .... 0 
·- ·- ·-.... > ...c:: :c "' c., "' .... '""' ..., . () 't.) "O s:: I ..., p.. s:: "::I ...., ::, I "' I .... Q I i:: ...., I ~ : ~ •""4 o +l • tJ ~ v s= 1-• C 4i I I Q.i ~ = ..0 Q.i :... C: i .a GJ ..C i ~ ~ .. ::, rn 
p,. 
~ -oC11 -ot! I="' "'fo .. "' O! ~.:/ :::i"' / QI :::,:::i"', CII :::ic.;:, I :::, -:::,s.. ~ .. o "' 
0 "C.... "O CII QJ QJ ~ CII ~ • p,. .... I:::: cc :: ·- I 0 .; ~ "O 0 ~,:,:., I "O ai "' ! ..c:: 0 "' 0 s j 
H < <t.) ~Q p...s:i I z .5 1<11 .) ,Z ! > I .5 z > .5 > .:l :o p,. < I 
B✓u_ff_a_lo-.-.-•• -.-•. -.-.• -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.--c.1,,--.-.. -.-.. ~ ••• -- 4 2 -~11 1!·~-~211 ........ 1, 4 2--1 1 20000 ........ ........ 50011 ••... -.7~~·.-~.-.---1;;~ 1~-i.~r~.-~ 
Chesnee .......................... ........ 4 3 3 324j........ 5 7 4 4 22500 1500 2 3700 ........ J.. ...... 1500 .... J ... . 
Clifton ........................... J........ 20 6 4 292J........ ........ 14 3 3 26500 ........ 1 15001········1········ 16200 ····1···· 
Cowpens-Cannons ....•..•.•.••. , • . .. .. .. 3 5 28 3651........ 1 2 2 2 18000 . . . . . . . . 1 5000 ......• · / ·....... 5000 ..•. J .••. 
~'.·oss Anchor._ ... ;·:·· .. ···.............. 15 6 10 35~1········ ...•.... 7 4 4 10000 ........ j 1 2~001 ..........•..... J ............ J ..•. 
Guffuey-Bufmd t:,t1eet ......... ........ 9 12 55 42a ........ 5 3 1 1 710001········ lj 7a00j ........ l 500 27000 .... J ... . 
Limestone 8treet . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 45 30 72 4001........ 14 391 3 3 7000 . .. .. • .. 1 2000J........ . . . . . . . . 130llj ....... . 
Glendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • • • • . . • . 4 18 12 2781........ • . . . • . . . 4 2 2 120001........ 1 2500j ..•..... ·1 ·....... 50001 ....... . 
Inman-Im nan & Gramlin . . • .. . . . . .. . .. 13 7 10 645J........ 3 13 2 2 20000 . . . . . . . . 1 30001........ • . . . . . . . lOOOOJ •...•... 
!n'.:1an :\l1lls ... .............. ........ 3 20 18 231J_........ ........ 21 1 11 l~OOOJ........ ........ 500 ........ J ........ J 13300J ........ J ... . 
Jonesnlle .................•••.... 1 14 9 200 4981••······ 1 5 3 3 2:,000J........ 1 50001····· ... J ........ J lO-Ou01 ........ j ... . 
Kelton ........................... ........ 22 6 8 468J........ ........ 18 4 41 20000/........ lj 30001········1· ............... 1·· ........ .. 
Lu11drum ...... .... ............... ........ 15 7 17 559
1
........ ........ 5J 4 41 21500/........ 1\ 3000 ........ J........ 6000 ...••....•.. 
Lyrnau & Tucapau............... 2 15 12 27 435 1 . • .. .. • • 12 2 2 16000j........ • .. . .. . . 1000 ........ I........ 9000i ........... . 
Paeulet-:\lo11.t1romery l\Iem ............. J 23 18 30 64' ........ 4 13 : 2 (HOoo1 ........ l ........ l ........ 1 ........ J 600 10a03I .... J ....... . 
Pacolet Cll"eu1t .............. 1 63 18 90 7041·•······ 5 32 a 5 30000! 1000 1 3500\········1······••1 60:}()1··••l···· .. .. 
Spartauburg•-lwthel ........•.... 1 60 111 98 l!J35I........ 16 30 1 1 90000! 22500 2 13000 ······••!• ....... J 50500 ····1 .. ·· .•.. 
Beaumont & Jackson......... ........ 34 24 1~ 270J........ 4 15\ 2 21 IOOO-OJ ........ J 1 400J ........ J ........ J ....•. _ ............ .. 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 18 56 6a 9821 1 8 . . . . 1 1 184393j 4400-0 1 11000 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129000! .•.. I ....... . 
Drayton ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 21 11 19 225 1 4 16 1 1 5000 . . . .. . . . . . • . . .. . 1000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,jOO! .... I .... I ... . 
Duncan :\knwnal . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 23 39 4081........ 2 31 1 1 10000 . . . . . . . . 1 7000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOOOOJ .... j •••• I ... . 
El Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 16 3 15 38,jl........ 2 J.j 1 1 .5000 . . . . • . . . 1 3250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35001 .... I .•.. I ... . 
f:iaxon & Arcadia............ 4 42 3G 31 7131 2 4 13 3 1I 31 15700 ........ 11/ 325 ........................ J .... J .... / .. ·· 
Trinity ·······················1··· ..... j 16J 38 16j 270J ........ I 3 4i_ 1 1,__ 11,(17.jl_ 800 ........ 125j ........ ········\ ::_u..,_·01 .... 1 ........ J 
\'iliitt1l'~' ····················· 1\ Iii 11 271 42.1'1········ 1, !!1_ 3·1 2! .500-0: ........ ········1 1000; ................ , 2.;0\1; .... j •••• 1 •••• J 
Union-Bl,tLl'l ................... , 2 37_ 15! 271 4\lll 11 5 'I 24j 1 1; 40000 1
1 
........ ; ................ :........ 5001 2~ri.;o: .... j •••• / •••• / 
Gral'C ························1 1 14i 12 z.;\ 61:i:jJ........ 1 111 I lj 100000 ........ , 11 15000: ................ / :m;.o, .... i••••l··••l 
Gn•e'.' ,-; 11eet ................. ........ 6?1 11 7~1 5~1!········ 41 371 1l 11 3~?001········1········ 1.500i••······l······••I L?i501··••l••··/···~1 
Umun C1rcu1t ..•.........•.••••• 1 •••••••• 1 121 8 121 3ti2,........ 101 1( 3
1
1 3 8;:,UOI••······ 11 1500l••······/········J 3UOOJ 11_ .... j 6.,, 
1---1---1---1---1----1--- --~ -- -- ---- ---1--- --- ----1--- -----1---1--1--1---, 
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Activ;t;e~ I _____ _ LOr,AL CHURCH SCHOOLS 
lfH iit , [ ~~ 1 jl ~t; n: It ~i: ~] ~r ~~ 1/lh!!l (~ H; H ~~ ~~· !: ~.~ ~~ 
,.e'; ·c I t; c., S · O I .0 ,· ~ d I - • ~-;; I - (i I -C: V , ..C :., I c; o I c:l './J d - I c:; .;; , - :;... · c; 1 ;:: ' <., ·- r~ -· I - ·- , - - ~ C <IJ ' ~ ,r. "O <ll ~ i en ;; oo ~ I ~ ~ r.; 0 C C \ .;:; • - . • I E :::S ' ;.. cd ! 0 -= C "3. I C ;... 1 "'2 ;; ~ · i :: ~ 'f. I ::; ~ ...,-'- ....., i C .:= 1 ~ _:: ~ O .~ • I ;: -~ ~...::: 
CHARGE 
• i:: ,..., ..., ,....., ( • ::-: ·- 0 ,.,, :.... ' - • :.,,. - I·-"' I - ,., - ,-.. t -·- !-.---1 - ~ ~·1 - ::.... • --1' - ~ - - ·-...... .... ·-"'""' ·- ~ ,-_ ,,.._,,_.-i,o- - ...., - I ,..._ -.___, - - ~ - .;.I - _, - -. l;..i '- ,- ..;.1 _.. ,- -.. , ~ " - "";"' "'" -c~ 1.,2,_, ;:,C., 0 - d~ a .,...;!:l, ~c I . ~ I z~o 1 '""E-< I u'- --:., I ::.o.::l '--~!-,_,-co O -1 - '- -< '°" ,.,..>- --~ o:o Z :u~ m Zl~;i:::; < "":Z Z;!:l 1 :0 w-o u'.'.P-.\rn ;:-<.:;ol,c.;,;::::.;:;[Q:,. z.::,:,,:E-, Z ~rn...., :i:::: i:::: 
I i I I I I I l_l_l_l I I I I ·1 I l I I I I ' I 
Buffalo ••..•.•••..•..••..•... \ 9:JJ····I 26J 1! 22! 1661 13!······1····•·1 lj 1/ J.j'! 5~! 761 4i 152 ...... 
1
1 
1 ...... 8\ 3 261 ii 49 2~3 






, ...... J ...... \ lj 2 1 20 ~a/ 61 39) 185 1 1 1, 11 l) l~I ~I 40 13? 
Clifton ...................... 131 l,1 30j 2
1 
46i' 8911 501 
...... J ...... , 31 3! 301, la31 931 1321
1 
4081 lj 2J 20, ~-11 61, !111 ~I 4~ 92;, 
Co\,pens-Cannons ......... 1001 1[ 301 li 8I 5 ....... 
1
...... ...... 21 2
1 
281 lO~i 861_ 122_/ 338j...... 21 31 a61 61 201 al 2a 745 
Cro~sAnchor ............... 1031···· H 3, 40 1341 39 ............ 3\ 3 1 21
1 
3,:_ 66[ 68 1!!2 ...... 21 81 211 3
1 
16, 4\ 10 129 
Gaffney-Buford Street .. .. . 150\ 31 38j 1: 81/ 292 185. .••.. .. .. .. 1 1: 32. 56\ 1201 7til 284 1 1 5 191 3 361 !JI 48 360 
Limestone 8treet . . .. .. . lO!J.;, 11 32\ 2; 421 60 1 16;,. .. .• . . .. .. . 21 21 21( 831 65j 103 272 1 1 25 2
1
1 4_ 221 61 1 162 
Glendale .................... , 821 1! 27 2[ 381 491 77! ............ J 2[ 21 211 64 1 631 118 268 ...... 1 2 4 28 5; 111 41 37 414 
Iuman-Inman & Gramlin ... 
1 
1~31 21 521 lj 17i rnol 101 ...... ······) 21 2 31\ 12!J 1 11,~! 128 3831
1 
...... 1 1, 10 40/ ~I 36\ !J ~o 250 
Inman ~I1ll:; .... .. ... ... 8.3•, l; 16 11 20j 36 161····· ....... \ lj 1 161 1011 88 561 261 ...... 1 11 2 301 .. 101 3 ~8 238 
JonesYille ................... 1 2261 l! 611 3, 811 125 1 
121
1
...... ...... 31 3 36; 801 11.3
1 
2151 4461 2( 2j 6 58 7 33 !J 22 103 
Kdton ...................... 1 7a-·:_ .... I 2.5[ 1( 20[ 35\_ 50 ...... ...... 3j 3 2.5/ 112 1021 74 313'1···"'·/ 2! 18 79j 3 261 7 25 1'i5 
Landrum ................... 
1
1 1311 1\ 12/ 2, 33! 107
1 
59 ...... . .. .. . 21 2 151 42 1 42j 411 140 ...... 
1 
ii 8 Iii -1 22j 6 16 },jg 
L~'lllan & Tueap:111.......... 1981 1, 57! 2! 6,'ij 149: 61i••···· ...... 21 2 3r;\ 1-tlj 2011 !)51 4761••···· ····••! 111 26j 51 3.1: 8 61 273 
Paco~et-~Io111_u;ontl•ry :\kn1.1 253! 2[ ~31 II, 40\ 7~\ 5!\······ ...... 2j ~ 70i l~~i 120 14~1 4~01••··••1 1~ 25\ 98'\ 21 ~2l ~ 12 5.j2 
lacolet C'11P111t ......... 1 148, .. ·~1 aSI 3; 49 1_ •Ha-, 8,1 1 ...... ······1 41 a 36 1 ;,8 1 1481 14,I 3,,9 1 •••••• 1 4 1 411 80 61 281 , 23 52 
Spart:mlrnrg-lkthPI ........ J 7781 al 150[ I! 2251 867J 1396/...... ...... 11 1 137 1 3S.'i 3661 5-14' 14321 l] lj 43 1~91 71 721 IS, 463 2230 
]~~•au'.'.1011t & .lackson .... 1 ~81 ~I 2~: Ii ~ti 1-!:, 35,...... ...... 21 2 3~1 9~, ~21 ~71 ~~lj 1[ lj 181 ~5_1·•····J !31 4/ 18 415 
Crnt1al .. ········· ....... J 3ao1 al s,J 11 li~\ 84,11 829 ...... ...... lj 1 I 8a1 142 L·I, 182: a-,81 ..... ·1 11 11 al1 31 ,21 18, 100 1223 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1-RECAPITULA TION 
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1 585\ 113601 ........ 
1
\ 89 ! 201) - 78 731 I 5875ool 30594 26 905ool - ~6)1 noo'l 255fl50 ........ / .. .. 
Columbia .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . 12 593/ 454 I 1294/ 15829/........ 210 / 199 6i 67 833200r 66"171 20 1277001 13731 ! 31300 388350 ........ / ... . 
Greenville ·······················1 11 4841 5~8/ 10841 1;27?1 1 821 2~71 ? 41! ~!J3~~0 102~14 12 ~i~~O/ .... :... 3,5700 3510°0 l .... 12653 2653 
Greenwood .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 9 3191 3,4 626/ L~lil 21 110 I Lfi 12 66I u3·1,;i0, 6',00 18 18ui>O 2000 67001 20600,) .... I .... I .. .. 
Rock Hill........................ 11/ 4.~9/1 2941 6601 13957) 4i 140/ !.~~1 64 6~
1 
SO,'i.3001 30340 19 84(}00! 1327 4500/ 3006?01 .... ; .... / ... : .... 
Spartanburg...................... Ii/ h29 1 53·11 1063 14633\ 61 106
1 
.).iol f>J: 6- 9190681 698001 22 99300 1........ 1600: 4137a0, I, .... 1 6:;[ 65 
I 1--1 I I \ I --1-1- 1--1 --!---, I 1-1-1-··I ----
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_. .-, ~ ·- r ◄ • ,_~ - - -
:.-.. -:-,.--,1---,,··-, ',,---,----,.---,-·----,l·---1, --·--.. 1.-·1·--~1 i 'I 1-, -- ! 91 ~I 91 (I !-~~" 
Ander~n .................... ) 3~~9,J 21., 7461 ~6 lf46, 3~8~ 1 2~96, ...... / 101 46/ 6.J 1 7~9; 212;; ~.1~~, ~~o!: 81~~: 8,, 18: ~~- 3~.,, 11-:, f,6~, !681 1.J2j' Colurnh1a .................... 1 4u54; 281194, .:,011132! 6,0.,: 5-64, ...... 1 ...... \ 60. 64 1 9.J8, 312-; 3:!,J .. i 3u!lll 108~,J 10; 41/ ad, !fl.A, 1f 1, Mh1 .::14, IC92 
Greenville .................. ! 5~13; 38\_11~2; ~-51827[ 5~~~! 62111 ...... 
1
1 60: ~O! 5~; !J~!Ji 3~93; 3~2t'. ~!J02/ 1~88~ 101 38i 3~8. m:
1 
11CJ, ~(6 l~:I 1~~~1
1 Greenw?od ................. 1 3,;49i 30:1101],; u~l2fli' !.J;.J: 3412j ..... ;.···• .. ,I .:,6
1
: fo! 6u8, 2";,1! 230-: 3~1~! 86~•/ llj 2~1 2;'.l, 3x;1 124; !IO 1::1 i~.J/ 
Rock Hill ................... / 3688 1 2.'3, 91,, 4,J 13.J0 1 u8~;)1 4011! 12'>1 ...... 1 46, 57, 8041 26.,~, 2303j 214.J, 83,4 1 71 2~1 3s9 48-1 18, i18J 1111 !Oa2 
Spartanburg ................ \ 4663: 36'.1203\ 46 H!Jii 4717i, 4088/ 751 46I 501 56! 971 3246: 3168; 3.:;.:o\ 107fH/ Ill 40j 441! 1225! 113! f2:2i 2131 14'Ji1 
l--:-1-:-1-:--1.--:--1--1--1--·.--:--~!--1--l------l--l--:--:--!--!----l 
Totals ................ ·\ 25G!l3/' liG,6255/' 284 9083i 275041 258821 2001 1161 308[ 362 i 50W 171201 16200j l!J415,I 576741 57/ 1871 2104 42201 631! 4.';50/ 11431 7088I 
i I I i I l ! I I ! I I I I I I__ I I 
Brotherhoods: Rock Hill, 3; Spartanburg, 2. 
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Anderson ....................... _I,\ 4252li 41~!JI 3344l)I! 336!JOII 511! 500
1
1 ll0l7!1 11084\ 62
1 
17551' 
Columbia •. ....... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 480.JJ 480.Ji 13251 1 4:l.'3011 861 8C41 16\J82116992 186 202!li 
Greenv~lle ....................... [ 4?01 4!06 39682/ 39~~4 3~3 3~~1 15!£4, l~~-5~ 175 23341' 
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Creen,\ood ................... ···1 4:i00, 4001/ 36-1491 36,)/1/ 3.J2 3au 12,,71 l~u!J2 161 2143 
Spartanburg . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 45001 451!JJ 418351 43110 4131 4181 157351 159r:5 1011 3613! 
Totals ................... 
1,m1a1/ ~~~5/!~~466l~~IH/ 3248/3244/ 86-J~l-~6415 ni_1338~\ 
251 j 419JI 29203/ 2328i 104261 187\/SI 
I I I i I I 461 --' :--- -- I .-.----
52!J56/ 
:JD 
J ~, n 
~-~1 ~r71 11 Cl = 
~~ 7 C 7 
14041 276781 1322191 11421 I 48102 834571 
______ I ______ J.~_.I ______ 1 I I 
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~ 7~~ TI I 
I 
56J 
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,llfWi1r a1111 . ·.• IIUiif 2 i u·-~.:....,., ilirti?i~~ ,.-:zi11_,.c~.......- : .. -< .,.-zit~ 
:.·-.·~-$. -~• .... ,.,~'-§~.~,'•'.f.~;:y~'f~••::,;_;.;_~~;.l,-_.•~...:;.l-~;!:-i.....;~1.,..-:-!:,""-:;:~.;~ ~. i!L~:~:~r,.~;:Q[t.&fji .!.-:7,'TI...; .~.••' -··, ;;;·, -=~ ------a---_,~,=:::.,_~~.:2~~.L __ ~ · ·,·_. -
85181! i79861 
I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-ANDERSON DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
I --------------------- ---- ---1 I , · 
Abbeville-Grace ........................................................ /$ 4G.OO,$ :i.011·,$ .............. ·$ 35.(11) 
Abbev~.le Circuit ........................................................ , 30.U0i 4·1.!lli ................ , ............... . 
Andersorr-Bethel ...................................................... 80.001 C8. ;;.j ................ l!.~5 
Anderson-St. Johns ................................................ / 1,'.'80.IJOI G:1~ .. IJ .... ......... 5Si.ilJ 
Belton ............................................................................ / 100.00/ 100.~~· ................ , ............... . 
Lonsdale and Newry ................................................ / 100.0lil (i7.,,8 ............... ; :i~.J~ 
Pel.ler .............................................................................. 1 1011.no: 10~.1.111 ................ i .............. .. 
Seneca ............................................................................ / 100.00/ 3;i.l~ ................ / GJ.8:i 
Anderson-Orrvi:le .................................................... / ................ ! ................ 1 I ~.1,0 ............... . 
'l'0x;Lw;1y-G u,·ll ........................... : ............................ 1 ................ / ................ 1 ~(1. 1.1111· .............. .. 
Ca.11 :ur1 Fcl'.,S .............................................................. 1 ................ 1 ................ 1 ~11.IJII: .............. .. 
C en1s )Il Cc;Jlcg-2 .......................................................... / ........... :.: ... 1 ................ : ],7)·.;·.:ul'il_ •••.••·••.•••.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
Eas e;;-Fir~t Chui·ch and A ice ........................ 1 ................ ; ................ : 
tr~;[} ~1~.~.: .• ~.:~ ... ·.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :.::.::.:.:.:_..::.:. :.:.:.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:: :::: :::: 1i :::: :::: ::: : :::: ! :::: :::: :::: ::.:: ! ] ~:;II; :::::::::::::::: 
Piedmont ........................................................................ ; ................ 1 ................ / :i.1,11j .............. .. 
t~I~a ·j;· .. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ ::::::::::::::::! ::::::::::::::::l if i:6/ :::::::::::::::: 
I---- -·------ -----, --
Totals ............................................................. /$ L8~0.00: $1,11 r1.~GI $lli.18! Si31.~~ 
1---' --- ---i --
1 I 
STATISTICAL TAB! E NO. IV -COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
I I i I 
Aileen & Williston ........................................................ 1 $2GO.OOI $13·1.Mi' ................ 1 $1~5}14 
Batesburg .................................................................... 1 !l3G.50/ 118.!l!li ................ [ 817.51 
Brool{!and .................................................................... / 140.00I 140.fiJ! ................ 1 .............. .. 
Columbia-Green Street .......................................... 1 200.001 180.50 ................. [ 19.50 
Columbia-'-.:\Iain Street ............................................ 1 !)89.581 67.H' ................ 1 \12~.14 
Columbia-Waverly .................................................... / 200.00I 74.00/ ................ ; 121;.i:O 
Fairfield .......................................................................... [ 100.001 28.oo· ................ : 72.fl~ 
Gilbert ............................................................................ / 80.001 1,~·.:
1
t_ ::::::::::::::::!, 13~:~~ Irn10 ................................................................................ [ 200.00[ " 
Johnston ........................................................................ / 145.(J2) !l7.13! ................ 1 48.,:, 
Lees,·i le Circuit ........................................................ / 104.00I :l'I.Gl\ ................ J 64.:l'.l 
Lexington ...................................................................... 240.00J 82.00 .............. ..1, 15S.01) 
~~~~~;ri :{· .. :::: :::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 1 ~~: ~~ l ~ ~: ~~; :::::::::::::::: i 5t~;: 
Prosperity ...................................................................... 1 15.00I 24.00, ................ [ ............ ~~ 
Richla11d ........................................................................ / 200.001 80.~5· ................ 1· ll:1.,.i 
Ridge Spring ................................................................ 1 280.00! 218.on· ................ G2. 1111 
Ridgeway ....................................................................... / 120.00I 19.00/ ................ ; 101.\1? 
Wagen 1· ........................................................................ 1 200.00[ 8:!.05[ ................ f lli..1~ 
Blythewood Circuit .................................................. 1 ................ 1 ................ : .1.rn: ............. .. 
Columbi:L-C'aycc .......................................................... 1 ................ J ................ [ 3.0llj .............. .. 
Cl t,· 1'1· I I I I 31.0(1, .............. .. O Ul11ula-. ',( ge\\'fJOl ................................................................ 1 .............. .. 
Colun1hia-Shan,1on .................................................... [ ................ 1 ................ 511.un: ............... . 
Co'uml>ia-<"\VaHhington 1Street ............................ 1 ................ / ................ 1 50.00; .............. .. 
Colu1nbia-Vi,'eslPy i\Jvn1orial ................................ 1 ................................ 1
1 
f>.nfl: ............... . 
C l l · u•1 I St t I 3.no; .............. .. 0 um lla-n 1a <'Y ree ...................................................................... 1 
Lees,·iI'e ........................................................................... ................ ................ 3.oo: .............. .. 
Swansea ........... , ............................................................. ) ................................ [ D.00 .............. .. 
I 
__ , __ I i-----;. 
Totals .............................................................. 
1 
$4,537.00i' $1,59G.6Gi $IGLOO! $2,9 49· 
1 
132 
- I ---, 
n 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
CHARGI1 
I I I I 
Duncan .......................................................................... 1 $1,3:26.!JOI $!ll.15i ................ f $1,235.75 
Enoree ............................................................................. 1 200.00I 7(1.5~i ................ J 129.41 
Green\'illc-Bdhe ....................................................... 1 80.00I ~0.00: ................ / 60.00 
Bunc .. mlJ,i ............................ , ......................................... 1 100.011/ l:H.G:11 ................ 1 ............... . 
Duncan :\Jill .................................................................. 1 100.001 1~5.0o[ !l.!15, .............. .. 
t·.~~- 1 t, '.:1/: 11.'. .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I :::::::::::::::: I ::::::::::::::::I ...... 'i'~·:ori l :::::::::::::::: 
Grcen,•i;lc·-1\r,t!ld,)n .................................................. / ................ j ................ 1 10.00, ............... . 
Grel'lll"il:e--Judson .................................................... j ................ [ ................ 3.oo: .............. .. 
:\l1•?Jagi1an & \Vooclsitle ............................................ j ................ I ................ [ 15.fJ0 I ............... . 
GrP .. er1,·.i: e-Triune .................................................... / ................................ 
1
1 :..)5.00/ ............... . 
Grecnvi'.:c Circuit ...................................................... / ................ /' ................ 10.00, ............... . 
L:1ul'e1,~-c•,,11tra & '\Vatts' l\Iills ........................ 1 ................ ................ 10.no: ............... . 
Laul'c11:'-First Church ............................................ / ................ / ................ 25.00, ............... . 
l'n11,· ·t n I I 1 ., ·-
\'ic t ,;~-~-E lJ ~:-;;~~~~:· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I :::::::::::::.·::i :::::::::::::::: / 1 ~: ~i I :::::::::::::::: 
1----: ___ . ---I ---
Totals .............................................................. / $1,80G.ao: $Hl.37[ $l·l0.G(1 $1,425.16 
I I I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
C'linton--Droad Street ............................................ J $200.00li $f,2.80I'. ................ \ $137.20 
f .~Ji1~\)\_1_:_~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::1/ $~ ~i ~~11 $ 2~ ~:1i11 :::: :::::::: :::: ! $2j~:!i 
L-,11cll Street-Cambridge .................................... ! 100.00 G'.Ui~! ................ / 30.38 
Green\\'ood ..................................................................... 1 25.00 4.00 ................ ! 21.00 
Honea l'ath .................................................................. / 627.00 130.50 ................ [ 496.50 
~1m~~;::~ :.~:·1~···:::::::::::::::::.::::.:.:::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ••• :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.-·'' 1 ~i :ii it~~, :::::::: ::::::::: ....... ~~:~~ 67.oo; ................ 1 ................ / 67.00 
Epting ~l,·n1orial & Oakland.................................. 240.00I 21.G5[ ................ [ 218.35 
XewiJen,v Circuit ...................................................... 100.17I 14.00i ................ ! 86.17 
Xinetv-1·,ix 9'.!.00 85.34j ................ / 6.66 
~~:tt~)i~~~·~~~::::);;:.~;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:!i::;;;;;;;;;.:.:;:;;;;.:;;;;;~~;:~~ : !~ :~~ i ~ :~~ l :::::::::::::::: i 1 :i:~i 
~yarc Sh·,als & Chiquola ........................................ 1 167.271 37.U!JI .............. ,.! 129.28 
. aterl1HJ ........................................................................ 1 14.00I 13.00I ................ 1 1.00 
~lmt,,n-fl:ti!ey l\Iemoriat ...................................... 1 ................ ! ................ j 10.00[ ............... . 
~/(•IHh·l ........................................................................... 1 ................ I ................ J 18.00/ ............... . 
'.,/·wlirrr,·-t'c•ntral .................................................... 1 ................................ [ 16.73 1 ............... . 
~.(· 11·ln•r-ry--o·~c•a1 Street ...................................... / ................ 1 ................ / 5.001 ............... . 




I' ij I 
1---1---'----I---
Totals .............................................................. / $2,628.681 $854.95/' $53. i3 $1,786.74 
I I I I 
= ,133 














I I I 
Blacksburg .................................................................... 1 $40.OO/ $45.Oo' ................ , .............. .. 
~~~~i~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11 ~ i~: i~ 11 55 .811 i ................ 1 41.10 45.{ifl, ................ ; 54.JI) 
Fort Mill ........................................................................ 1 35.OUI 16.OO; ................ J J~.fJIJ 
Great Falls ................................................................ 1 50.00/ ................ ) ................ / 50.00 
East Lancaster .......................................................... 1 40.OOI JG.07/ ................ 1 23.n ~rc~~:i:ger .. :::::::: ............................................................................................................................ 
1
1 150. 00 j 3 7 J.4 ~ I ................ I ........... ,. ... 
25.OOj !l.:l:]: ................ : 15.6i 
Rock Hill-----Bethel ...................................................... j 20.00/ 21.llll ............... -'. ............ , .. . 
West l\lain Street, ...................................................... 1 30.001 26.38j ................ j 3.62 
Rock Hill Circuit.. ...................................................... / 40.00 31.iiOi ................ i 8.50 
Van Wyck ...................................................................... 1 40.00/ 8.451 ................ j 31.55 
Gordon Memorial .................................................. ,. .... 1 55.00/ 94.001 ................ j .............. .. 
Whit1nire ........................................................................ / 13.OOI 21.95! ................ 1 ............... . 
~~~~t~~o··::::::::· ... :::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::::::11 ::::::::::::::::/ 1~:6~1 :::::::::::::::: 





Tota'i:; .............................................................. ] $n8.0Oi $7G:!.5O/ $:!5.00 $250.81 
I I I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
. I I I. I 
Gaffney-Limestone Street .................................... 1 $10O.0OI $26.071 ................ 1 $i3.93 
Spartanburg-IJethel ................................................. 1 2O0.00I 27O.Dfii ................ 1 .............. .. 
Central ............................................................................ / 1,086.51[ 301.!l:i/ ................ I 784.56 
Trinity ............................................................................. 1 5O.00j H6.56I ................ : ............... . 
Grace ............................................................................... [ 926.561 192.84i ................ 1 734.22 
Green Street ................................................................ [ 50.00/ 50.151 ............... / .............. .. 
~~~s~~e··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ ::::::::::::::::/ ::::::::::::::::1 3t~~i :::::::::::::::: 
Clifton ............................................................................. 1 ................ 1 ................ 
1 
~.OOI .............. .. 
Co,vpens .......................................................................... 1 ................ / ................ ,,.00j .............. .. 
Drayton & Beau111ont ................................................................................ , !l.OO/ .............. .. 
Gaffney-Buford Street .......................................................... l ................ j 2:i.00/ .............. .. 
Glenda!~ ............. ,. ............................................................. ! ................ , ................ f ..,.1.1,
1
1 .............. .. 
Inman & Gra1n.1ng ...................................................... 1 ................ 1 ................ 1 .. O.OO .............. .. 
Jonesville ...................................................................... 1 ................ 1................ 5.00/ .............. .. 
Landrun1 ........................................................................ 1 ................ 1 ................ / :!.OOI .............. .. 
Pacolet ........................................................................... 1 ................ 1 ................ 2O.OO! .............. .. 
Spartanburg-Duncan .............................................. ................ ................ 4.00( .............. .. 
Spartanburg-BJ Bethel .......................................... ................ ................ 5..001 .............. .. 
Whitney .......................................................................... ................ ................ ti.lJO/ ............... . 
Union-Bethel .............................................................................................. 
1 
5.50/ .............. .. 
Union ................................................................................ ................ 5.00! .............. .. 
1---1---! --1--
Tota1s .............................................................. / $2,413.071 $908.02\ $13!J.67! $1,592.71 
I I I 1 
ST A TISTICAL TABLE NO. IV. -RECAPITULATION 
-----,---,--
/ I !i I 
Anderson ........................................................................ / $1830.00[ $1119.:!li $117 . .JSj $i3~·~: 
Columbia ....................................................................... 1 4537.OOI 15%.r.1;; 11:1.1,0; .?~t.t: 
Greenville ...................................................................... 1 1806.~OI 441.3ii l 111.1;0/ 14~~·!! 
Greenwood ..................................................................... [ 26"8.6!lj g;,.uii r;::.7:11 178',., 
Rock Hill ........................................................................ [ 738.001 7ti2.fiO! ~:i.1111! 231(~; 
Spartanburg .................................................................. 1 2413.07, 9O8.O~i 1:i,1.1;7: m~., 
1----! ---- -- _1 ---
Totals .............................................................. , $13953. 66 ! $568:!. 7GI $ti,i i. IS $8i36.Gl 
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